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Coming Thursday
in Filter

Ready to Cruise
We have

everything
you'll need,

for the
Woodward

Dream Cruise

Your hometown newspaper
serving Canton for 31 years
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PLEASESEE GAS PRICES, A2

year before.
"Pretty significant, when you

don't have $16,000 laying
around," said Sheryl Quinn, exec-
utive director for business servic-
es for the district. "It's just anoth-
er cost we have to factor in." The
district pays less than customers
do at the pump, she said, but gas
costs are still a major concern.

Buses don't get good mileage,
she said, oulyfour-five miles a
gallon despite the best efforts of
district mechanics. Diesel buses
mean savings on maintenance,
but not necessarily on fuel.

"Especially this last year, it has
not been any less expensive,"
Quinn said. The district will need
to iocrease what it charges build-
logs for field trips, although the
specifics are still beiog worked out.

sen, Martin hit the road looking for
the perfect village-type setting for
Toyota's campaign. From Adrian to
Marshall and anywhere else with a
town square, he took pictures and
sent them to the ad production com-
pany.

"What they liked about Cherry Hill
Village is that it's just so perfect," he
said.

cmarshall@oe,homecomm,netI U34) 459'2700

PLEASESEE ICE CREAM, A2

Carvel Ice Cream is the country's
first retail ice cream franchise,
founded io 1934. It's known for its
creamy ice cream and uniquely
shaped ice cream cakes, includiog its
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a work van, the latter requiring
some $120-$150 a week in gas.
The BP was charging $2.45 a gal-
lon for regular Thursday.

"It's had a real effect on me,"
said Higgins, who has a furniture
installation business. "They
should cut the fuel tax until they
get a handle on prices."

Down the road at Five Mile
and Newburgh in Livonia, the
price for regular was four cents
higher at the Shell. By Thursday
evening, it was $2.59 at the
Speedway at Wayne and Cherry
Hill in Westland.

Individual motorists aren't the
oulyones feeliog the pinch.
School districts and others who
operate a number of vehicles are
watching fuel prices closely. In
the Garden City school district,
gas prices were $16,000 higher
this past school year than in the

called Wednesday and said they're
going to schedule two of the three
shoots in Canton."

According to Martin, Thyota, and
most car companies, like to do their
advertising shots in southeast
Michigan because the area is full of
experts on how to shoot and use light-
ing to film cars.

"It's what we do here. We're all
about the automobile," he said.

Before Cherry Hill Village was cho-

they're coming to work, I tell them
they have to call me before they come
in. If they can't have a smile the
mioute they walk through the doors,
they really need to take the day off,"
he said. "Here, service is personal."

HEALTH, PAGE C6

Shot party helps fight
debiUtating diseases

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Paying higher gas prices has
western Wayne County residents
singiog the blues.

"I think they're awfully high,"
said Ron Denomme, who was
gassing up his SUY at the BP at
Five Mile and Northville roads in
Plymouth Thwnship.
"Fortunately, I have one car that's
a Focus that gets pretty good
mileage."

Denomme, a Plymouth
Township resident, was filling up
Thursday morniog even though
he didn't need to immediately. "I
know the prices are going up
today," he said.

John Higgins of Livonia, at
that BP Thursday morning, is
also unhappy about prices for
fuel. Higgins drives a Taurus and

steep gas prices hit home at pumps

www.hometownlife.com

It was Krone's job to hire the 10
employees to man the store, and he
was looking for attitude more than
any specific work experience.

"Basically, if the employees don't
have a smile on their faces when

dents' doors this weekend, getting
permission- from them to park a
Thyota in their driveway during the
photo shoots, which will be the week
of Aug. 29. Toyota's production com-
pany will arrive Aug. 22 in southeast
Michigan and will during that week
start casting for the commercials.

"They called two or three weeks
ago, and really liked Cherry Hill
Village;' Township Supervisor Thm
Yacl<said. "The production company

PHOTOSBYTOM HOffMEYER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Gary Krone, owner of Carvel Ice Cream in Cartlon, displays a Banana Splil Dasher and a Fudgle lhe Whale ice cream cake, two of the slore's
speciallies.

CANTON
WINNERS OF OVER 100 STATEAND NATIONAL AWARDS SINCE 2001

dle school io Canton Township, as well as
elementary school equity.

"How do we handle the growth to make
sure schools have separate gyms and cafe-
terias, and how do we come out of this
with dedicated music and art rooms in our
buildings?" Ryan said. "We still need to
deal with alternative education
(Starkweather Education 'Center), they
deserve a good building with a library,
cafeteria and physical educatio'h opportu-
nities.

"We want to talk about high school
expansion, career and tech education," he
said. "And additions at the Park that would
free up some classroom space for the grow-
ing population."

School board President Mark Slavens
said the board will use twice-monthly
meetings throughout the school year to
determine parameters for a bond issue,

PlEASE SEE BOND, A2

it;' Krone said, sitting on a bubble
gom pink chair in the Carvel store,
which is the second location in
Michigan. Within two years, there
will be 25 in the Detroit area, he said.

The store has 18 hand-dipped ice
cream flavors in the cooler, though
it's capable of making anyone of 70

, varieties. The ice cream is blended at
the store, and the soft serve is made
freshd~

Th~ug e hand-dipped ice
cream is flavorful and creamy, it's the
soft serve that sets Carvel apart,
Krone said.

"It's the only soft serve that's actual
ice cream. It's 10 percent milk fat,
which is the standard for ice cream.
If it's less than that, it's ice milk," he
said.

Krone opened the store with his
parenta, AI and Jlo/ Krone, sister
Barb Krone, and his wife, Debbie
Krone, but he's the family member
who's made the store a full-time
vocation.

He brought the idea to his family
about 10 months ago, and they
embraced it immediately.

"We just took the plunge and head-
ed forward with everything," Krone
said.

place;' is the theme for the ads, which
feature a family pulliog into the vil-
lage and seeing a Thyota parked in
every driveway, according to Warren
Martin, the Royal Oak location scout
who connected the car maker's adver-
tising producers with the village.

"It's just so perfect and so quaint
that the producers thought Cherry
Hill Village was sort of surreaI;'
Martin said.

Martin will start knocking on resi-,

OBSERVER LIFE, SECTION C

Artist finds murals help
open doors within herself

Venerable Carvel Ice
Cream opens up shop

Employee Khali Walkins puis frosling on an
ice cream cake in lhe new shop.

Gary Krone didn't want to open .
just any ice cream store. He wanted
to open an ice cream store that took
him back to the summers of his
youth.

The Canton business man last
week opened the doors to Carvel Ice
Cream shop on Ford Road,

Krone, a Connecticut native, said
Carvel has been a favorite of East
Coast families fo~ more than 70
years.

"Whenever we visited family in
Connecticut, we always made sure to
go to Carvel. There's just nothing like

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER '

@The Observer
& Ec<;entric
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BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

While the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools Board of Education has yet to offi-
ciallyannounce it will be asking voters to
approve a second bond issue in less than
two years, trustees have scheduled a spe-
cial meeting next month to discuss issues
that could lead to such a vote in Mayor
November 2006.

Voters approved a $109 million bond
issue in September 2004 to construct a
$15 million elementary school in south-
west Canton, and spend $94 million for
improvements at most of the district's
other school buildings.

Supt. Jim Ryan said a bond issue next
year could be in the range of $85-$100
million.

Ryan expects the Saturday, Sept. 10,
meeting to address whether to renovate
Central Middle School or build a new mid-

School district eyes bond

Dh, what a feeling
Cherry Hill Villag,e to be converted into 'Toyotaville'

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Residents and business owners who
moved into Cherry Hill Village think-
ing they would like the place aren't
alone. Later this month, Japanese
automaker Toyota will take up resi-
dence in the village for its newest tel-
evision ad campaigo, called
"Thyotaville."

"I think we're going to like this

75 cents
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Summit on the Park, 46000
Summit Parkway, Canton, MI
48188. Be sure and incl~,
your name, address and .e1e-
phone number with yout' e!ltry.

The ,'linner will be ,J' ' -
announced in aI' ,
September/October issueof
the Canton Observer. AilI-
entrants will receive a gif,t and
all entries will be displa,y~d at
the Summit in ~l' 2~,0fi:_"

.,." ".>'-,

i

1-800-269-2609
48600 M"hlgan Avenue, canton (114 ",Ie _' ot Ilec:l< Rd,)

OE06331468

www.RepairCHnic.com

flo It yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

www.redbellpreschool.com

Save

10"/"on
Every Part

U~;0pnmlD

CANOES
onJinC' ...........
or brillg it to our
Pans
Expires 31, OS

~ft)6£LLPreeqhool ~~7

1 " ~"Charocter BuilcllAg Is Our CQIlcem"
, "

Limited Space Available for Prescliool Classes
Starting Aug. 29 ,'-

Developmentally j

apprapriatecurriculum eaa ~
Kindergarten readiness i

I
p

PARKWAY
PROFESSIONAL CROOMINC

we Offer:
All Breed DOlI& eatO'OOllllng
30 vean ExpeI1ellCllin the Pet P10re151011
Special/zing In:

• BIchon Frlse
-Shih-Tzu

e~ ~_:l,otlt. ~ .....
SelUltHtj "- p~ (10'"''',(''«'''

,wI"i .. fiI'''I'!l1"1i1''' (7J4)4~J...9488
I $IC: 00 OFF I 418 N. Main
i ' - i Plymouth RE. ON All ' Between starkWesther .. "", .. wid>!COMplETE CROOMS! I.Lilley """mn"
!NeW~~~a~~~~:~::m'e~y~r!Fu.... Sat. tflm.5pm
I~~~"!~Y!.~~2.N~~~M~~~Iwe are~OU,,,.,care."ft'a''''''

SAME OWNER SINe J ' LINDA M. L W S

AROUND CANTON

who will receive an annual
family membership to the
Summit on the Park,. In addi-
tion' the winner will also get a
$50 Meijer gift card, from the
Canton Observer.

Entries are to be dropped off
at the Summit front desk by
Monday, Sept. 26. If you are
unable to deliver it to the
Summit, please mail your entry
to: Attn: Susan Doughty,

31210 W. Warren
(al Merrlmanl
Westland

734- 522-3357
HOURS:Mon,.Sat.9 am•8 pmI

Sun,10.6pm I
Shopping Days

Augusl151h • 21s1 I
WeAcceptFoodStamps

E.... II Address: I
".bobsGfcantan.cam

I! ThankYou! 'I
we Aocepl:. l1li111 .'M1

OE083S839

r

Fest logo contest
Canton Township is looking

for students of all ages to
design Canton's 15th,Annual
Liberty Fest logo for 2006. The
theme is "Creating Community
through People, Parks, and
Programs:' Designs must fit on
an adult-sized T-shitt, and a
maximum offour colors may
be used.

There will be one winner,

C)GIWIEIr HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

3625\Schoolcraft liVOnia MI48150
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Walk will
aid lupus
research

44270 W Warren Road
Warren at Sheldon In Canton

734....14..0331
Hours Mon - Frl 10-8
Sat 9-6 and Sun 11-4

OE083

WESU';~ rdlYTHINQ
to makt YtlI' dot cleanl

cmarshall@oehomecomm net
(734)459-2700

tbruscato@oe.homecomm net
(734)459.2700

41990 Ford in the Willow
Creek Shopping Plaza. Hours
are 11 a,m. to 11 p.m. Monday
through Saturday and noon to
10 p.m, Sunday. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 983-9120.

short, about five miles round-
trip, so she doesn't have to fill
up too often. Her Honda Civic
gets good mileage. She's '
pleased she doesn't use much
gas, but noted short trips are
hard on the car's exhaust sys-
tem.

"I'm kind of going with the
flow;' said Gladden, who does-
n't favor government action to
dip into reserves.

interest."
Katie Kwiatkowski, 29, is a

middle schoolteacher in
Melvindale. The Plymouth
Township resident said a mod-
-est increase in taxes for schools
is good for education.

"Money toward schools is
generally a good thing;'
Kwiatkowski said. "If it's for
bigger buildings, or things to
accommodate students to han-
dle the population growth, I'd
be supportive of it."

State Sen. Bruce Patterson,
R-Canton, is calling on fellow
walkers he says are needed to
help raise funds for lupus

, research at the University of
Michigan. The Amster Lupus
Research Fund hosts its fourth-
annual "Butterfly Walk" in
Woodhaven Sunday, Aug. 14.

A pancake breakfast starts at
10 a.m., with the walk begin-
ning at 11:30 a.m. at the
Woodhaven Civic Center Park
on Hall Road. Participants of

TOM HAWLEY ISTAFF pHOTOGRAPHER all ages are welcome and there
Gaspriceswere risingthis week. will be routes of two miles, one

mile or a few steps available.
There also are ways for non-

walkers to participate.
Educational displays and litera-
ture will be on hand. Ronald
McDonald will be the grand
marshal of the walk.

"Families and friends,
whether you know someone
with lupus or not, are all wel-
come and needed in this impor-
tant, all-volunteer effort;'
Patterson said. "Please come,
you can help!"

Lupus is a disease of
unknown cause in which the
immune system, the body's
defensive mechanism, instead
attacks the body's tissue,
organs, nervous system, blood,
skin and joints,
Characteristically, a "butterfly"
rash will appear on the skin,
Lupus is painful, debilitating,
often fatal and strikes young
children, young mothers and
older people: In some cases, a
genetic link can be suspected.

"We are making great strides
in our efforts to understand
this incredibly complicated dis-
ease," said W. Joseph McCune,
M.D., professor ofInternal
Medicine in the Division of
Rheumatology, and director of
Rheumatology Outpatient
Services at the University of
Michigan Health System. "The
Butterfly Walk is a terrific
endeavor. Itwill help illcrease
the public's awareness oflupus,
and also help accomplish our
goal of raising research money
to help people diagnosed with
lupus have normal life-spans
and lead normal lives:'

Entrants are asked for a $10
tax-deductible minimum dona-
tion, or $30 for a family of foul'.
Any other donations also are
welcome. Checks should be
payable to "U-M Amster Lupus
Research Fund" and may be
sent to National City Bank,

" DarIa Mathy, LOC R-J25-C9,
400 W. Fourth St., Royal Oak.
MI48067.

The Amster Lupus Research
Fund has its Web site at
www.AmsterLupus.org.

PORTERHOUSE ForYour6teake

'

STEAKS ~SHROOMS

S54!~ S13!

Whole 6eef
BUTT TENDERLOINS

• Sf'!
6eef Tenderloin

FILLET STEAKS

-. SII'!'

ICE CREAM
FROMPAGEAl '
signature Fudgie the Whale
and Cookie Puss cakes, The
company is based in Atlanta,
with its supermarket headquar-
ters in Rocky Hill, Conn,

The Canton store is located at

FreehCut ForShrimpCooktaile
PORKSPARERI~S Extra large (Tail-On)SI" C~OKE~ SHRI1,

Ib.~5Ib.

FROMPAGEAl
which will be derived from a
master plan presented by
Ryan.

"I'm certainly in favor of a
bond, and I'm moving forward
with the process to get input
from other board members,"
Slavens said.

"I'm inclined to look at the
need for a new middle school
in Canton;' he said. "We have
the land, the geographic popu-
lation dictates we need another
middle school in that area, and
it would help us with busing
costs. Continuing renovations
to the other schools is another

BOND

FROMPAGEAl
'We know we're going to

have to increase it;' she said.
"It's always a concern."

So far, customers aren't giv-
ing up their larger vehicles in
droves, said Tom North, vice
president of North Brothers
Ford in Westland, ''We haven't
seen a huge swing in the mix of
product we're selling;' he said.
New products, including cars,
are doing well.

"We've seen a modest swing
to smaller vehicles, but not a
huge swing;' North said. Sales
are hard to quantitY; they've
sold more Focuses oflate. "But
we've also sold a lot of F150s
and Explorers:'

Ford's offered a hybrid
almost a year. It has a hybrid
powertrain in the Escape SUV.
The dealership is selling some,
he said.

Kathie Gladden of Canton
would like to see alternative
fuel sources and public trans.
portation. Gladden, internal
communications coordinator
at the Canton Public Library,
noted other cities worldwide
boast mass transit.

"Chicago has a great public
transport system;' she said.

Gladden's drive to work is

GAS PRICES

, ,

http://www.hometownlie.com
http://www.RepairCHnic.com
http://www.redbellpreschool.com
http://www.AmsterLupus.org.
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his fourth con, chec~ed into'White'sJiack-
viction, he ~ ground, and han.ded over the' ~
could spend u~ case to the Western Wayne ' : 'I
to life in I'" Criminal Response tearil. .. .. "
prison;' .~\;\ Officers from the team fo'- ~
Pomorski said! lowed White from his Detroit t

According ~ h,6me to Cantqp, apd arrested i'police reports{;:<' him at a'bout,S.a.m. ;,
arob'beryWll$t~; Wedilesday;,' <" - It
reported at J\Il: '''We susR,eSted'he was loo~- - ,t
Touch of ! f" ingfor an<lther place to ro'b,; *

Elegance salon at Ford and 'but ofl1~~rs'arfeSt&!:Wm beforEl II
Canton Center roads at 9 :50 ',that could happen," Pomorski ill'

A" "'d" )a.m. ug.4. t fr< , sro. ~ ,," "'" "~ ,
Before police learned of the [' White's prior collvictions :)

breaking and entering, White's include breaking and entering,
car had been involved in a ,J , but they were illresidential
crash near Ford and lAlley at ~ properties rather :than. com- ..",
a.m. Sunday. , ' mercia}, l'omors'\!i said.

"Officers found suspicious White, 40, was l\1Taigned
items in his car. They found, before Judge JohhMacDonaid
hair care products and things at the 35th District Courtln
like that;' Pomorski said. "Theil' Plymoutli, and was given a
we discovered the breaking , , $30,000 cash bond, Ri&pre-
and entering and put two and lhniuary exam date is sched-
two together." " uled for Aug. 29.

The detective bureau Grnarshall@oe.homecomm net

White

Man arrested for hair salon robbery ~
, "

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

A Detroit man was arraigned
this week O~ charges of break-
ing and entering following a
break.in at a Canton beauty
salon.

"There has a been a rash of
beauty shop breaking and
enterings, from Canton to
lAvonia to Westland to Troy to
Howell, but we don't know if
this guy was involved in any
others;' Canton Police Sgt. Rick
Pomorski said. "His MO was
completely different and the
only common thread is that
they were all beauty salons:'

Alfonso Lee White, of
Detroit, was arraigned Aug. 11
on charges of breaking and
entering, receiving and con-
cealing stolen property, ahd
was charged as a habitual
offender, fourth occurrence.

"Because this could lead to

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

ChelseaKellerand her horse, Sun'sFancyDancer,take a break from competitionat the WayneCountyFair.
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Sara Lee
Turkey Breast$549

6n4 LB

ByKurtKuban

on Quirk Road between Tyler and the 1-94
Expressway.

Canton's WiiliamLajoietook first placefor this basket
of vegetables.

The 57th annual Wayne County Fair in Van
Buren Township concluded yesterday, and it
truly was a fair for everybody, harkening back
to an era when the county was more rural
and reliant on agriculture.

As usual, animals were spotlighted during
the week-long fair. More than 400 youths
and adults brought their horses, cattle, sheep,
pigs, and rabbits in hopes of winning a laud-
ed blue ribbon. Many animals were auc-
tioned offby 4-H members. There was also a
carnival, arts and crafts, and plenty of enter-
tainment.

Canton residents fared well in several com-
petitions. Ron Webb took a blue ribbon for
his corn relish, and William Lajoie took first
place for a basket of homegrown vegetables.
Many of the winners are expected to compete
again next year at the fair, which will again
take place at the county fairgrounds, located

Residents show off at fair

$

WUeIfeJ tlflCe/
&Performing Arts Studios

5860 Canton Center Rd. Suite 325. 734w207~9774
'j' ~ItJfO, '~~;~, "1~' "~',' , ~,
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OPEN
HOUSE

August 17th • 6.8 p.m.

NO MONEY DOWN • BANK fINANCING' COMPlETELY lICENSED &. INSURED

CUSTOM BUILT ,GAUGEI,

,PORAPREE
ESTIMATE CALL

1ndUdeS:' VinYI_' With concrete Floor' oamge DOOt1
AlSO" KiIl:II!B 'UIllOOIS'IlI!Cl_tmms'lIV&fdIbI'P.1lb&IlOIl:IIBdIInr•••••••••••• ,

I k~ "I <'~' I"" W"~ jl';i'~~r,}1"\~';I~ I~~ f~~riX 2J
I ""',,,t r ~ i'~ Itt '11'~'TI,tl_;--')

,"jl,\J.l" 'JiiJ In,.k ' '~i'i'~,i
j~~i"j~ \(t.:d .j

I ANY COMPLEIE I
I GAUGE, KlICHEN :
I OR BAIH I
I With coupon only I
ICoupon may not be combined With I
I any other offer Expires 12-31-05 I
1.•••••••••••• J

Visit us online @ www.millergarage.com

fALL
REGISTRATION

HAS BEGUN!
Tuesdays &

Wednesdays
5~8p.m.

http://www.1wmetownlij.e.com
http://www.millergarage.com
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SALON

Hair Cutting
Hair Color IHighlighting
Japanese & American Straighteners
Special Occasion Styling
Wedding Packages
Manicures and Pedicures
Facials t

Therapeutic Massage
Waxing-Facial and body
Gift Cards for Any Occasion
Full Line of AVEDAProducts

www.1wmetownlVe.com

Ashka's Mission isto completely delight our clients,
servicing them above and beyond their expectations.
At Ashka we are committed to environmental
•responsibility for the betterment of our community
and for future generations.

,
- I

AVEDA
Ashka Salon 6529 Canton Center Rd. Canton, MI 48187

Monday-Friday 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

www.ashkasalon.com 734.414.9980
08357002

1

"

http://www.1wmetownlVe.com
http://www.ashkasalon.com
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Don't Miss Mike's

FAMILY PACK
MEAT SALE!

05 55

Taflal Zenl, MD

heard it was au chemical
explosion."

Even with the inconven-
ience, they are able to find
some humor in the situation.
Kathy said the dogs haven't
"started walking backwards
yet" and Rich said he's fine
after his bike ride.

"I can see really good in the
dark now;' he said with a
laugh.

AttofIley Liz Thompson is
asking residents who have suf-
fered health problems or
property damage to call her at
(248) 351-2200.

Thompson of the Southfield
law firm Weiner & Cox filed a
class action Wednesday in
Wayne County Circuit Court
on behalf of the residents
affected by the explosions.

Jeffrey Carter aud Douglas
Warden of Wayne are co-class
representatives in the
suit. They are seeking dal)l-
ages in excess of $25,000
each, plus expenses and legal
fees. It also seeks a permanent
injnnction against EQ
Resource Recovery.

smason@oe homecomm net I (T34) 953.2112

FRE
(734)

Our
UNITED
8919 MIDDL
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Medicai Staff member, SI. Mary Mercy
Hospital, Livonia. MI
Feliowship. Evanston Northwestern
Healthcare, Chicago, IL
Experienced in advanced laparoscoplc
gastric bypass surgical techniques
Team approach to treatment and care
SpeCially trained registered nurses,
dIetICians, behaVioral speCialists and
exerCise phYSiOlogists.

Tallat Zeni, MD, Director
Minimally Invasive and Bariatric Surgery
SI. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center

tom line on what the fire and
explosions spewed into the air
Tuesday evening. They live on
Currier west of Howe within a
mile of the plant, and while
they were spared the falling
debris that rained from the
sky after the initial blasts,
they're worried about what
they can't see that might have
hit the ground.

"Oh, God, yes, I was con-
cerned, Rich had put fertilizer
on the lawn Tuesday after-
noon, and with the chemicals
falling and mixing with what's
on the grass ..." said Kathy.
"I'm still being careful with
the dogs. They go out and
come right back in:'

The Huffmans were ordered
out of their home just after 11
p.m. Tuesday. They grabbed
their two dogs, daughter
Stephanie aud son Zach and
went to Kathy's mother's
home in Dearborn Heights.

They were in their home
when they heard the first of
several explosions, and Rich
rode his bicycle to the site to
see what had happened. He
decided to leave when he saw
what looked to him like the
arrival of a hazardous materi-
als team. '

"We were upstairs and we
heard a little boom," he said.
':A.tfirst we heard it was an
airplane crash and then we

I

Results of a second round of
. tests for lesser toxins are

expected on Monday.
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sampled aud tested for the
most toxic chemicals and it
came back not detected."

The results were from tests
conducted on Wednesday.
Results of a second round of
tests for lesser toxins are
expected on Monday.

But even the good news
came with a cautionary mes-
sage for weary residents as
Tackitt urged them to "wash
their hauds frequently, aud
encourage children to do the
same:'

"I can't stress this enough
when you're dealing with par-
ticulate matter;' he said.

The announcement came at
a time when Romulus fire-
fighters were bringing in
equipment to lift a roof where
a fire still burned. According
to Gilbert, they will not leave
until they deem it safe aud
only then will officials be able
to look for a cause of the
inferno. And once they are
done, EQ:s emergency
response division will go in
and do its own investigation.

EQ has picked up the tab
for 150-200 hotel rooms used
by displaced residents and
also has set up a 24-hour hot-
line - (877) 278-7630 - for
residents to call.

"We realize they're anxious
and concerned ana we want to
make them as comfortable as
possible," Gilbert said. "But I
think there's still some people
who are waiting for the EPA
to say that it has done all the
tests and there's nothing
there:'

Rich aud Kathy Huffman
were among residents who
were waiting tb hear the bot-
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...a Minimal Surgical Approach

to Treating Obesity

BY SUE MASON
STAFFWRITER

The U.S, Environmental
Protection Agency has good
news for residents of Wayne
and Romulus whose homes
aud property were peppered
with the debris following a
series of explosions aud mas-
sive fire at EQ Resource
Recovery Inc. Tuesday night,

Results of tests done on the
debris showed no signs of tox-
ins that might be found fol-
lowing such a fire.

'We feel confident that noth-
ing left the site," said Jon
Gulch, on-scene coordinator
for the EPA. ''We tested for the
worse-case scenario and found
the fallout to be normal ash."

Theannouncernent~
what EQ representatives
expected. According to Dau
Gilbert, EQ director of com-
munications, the firm "was
confident that was going to be
the case."

"It's a positive thing to be
able to get the data and share
it with residents, but it's a lot
better hearing it from a regn-
latory agency," he said. "We
took a big step forward by
being able to assure people
that there is no potential for
major health risks to come:'

Gulch praised Romulus fire-
fighters for allowing the fire to
burn. The high temperatures
generated prevented toxins
from being rll1eased into the
air, he said.

''We still cant tell you what
it is, but we can tell you it's not
toxic;' added Sli've Tackitt,
Wayne County's Director of
Environmental Health. "We

www.hometownlife.com

EPA:'Nothing left the site' of Romulus,fire
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McCotter: Iraq and jobs are major issues for 11thDistrict

I,
"

,,

"I've been watching the devel-
opments in the constitutional
process and 1 don't know ifthe
Shi'a through the prime minis-
ter could have done more to
alienate the Sunnis in the
process than to ask Iran to
potentially train some of the
security forces."

McCotter said the United
States hasn't been involved
enough in the process of devel-
oping a constitution for Iraq.
The Shi'a are the m"jority
Muslim population in Iraq.
The Sunni Muslims are the
minority that held power
under Saddam Hussein. The
Kurds in northern Iraq are the
other major population group
in the country.

"The Bunni minority was not
constrained in how they dealt
with the Shi'a majority and the
Shi'a won't be constrained in
how they deal with the Sunni,"
McCotter said. "I hope the
Shi'a don't think we will fight
the civil war for them:'

McCotter said he is con-
cerned about the future of the
Great Lakes as Midwest states
continue to lose population
and representation in
Congress. He said the federal
government needs to provide
funding to protect water quali-
ty but that the funding should
not come with "strings" that
might lead to taking lake water
for other parts of the country.

Play & Stay for only $109ur

Know Your "'mlt, Play Wlthm Itl1.1l88-2JG..3505 Ontano Problem
Gamblmg Helpline. 'Room rates may vary based on exchange rate Per
nljlht. plus taxes double OCC\lpar1CYCi\yView rooms only Additional pei'Son
$20 Odn CBI1celby 6 P m on amval date or full rate Will be charged Must
19 years of age Subject to avaitablllly and blackout dates Not valid With
other promotions Casino Windsor reserves the rtght to cancel or change
!hellS promotrons Without pnor nollce wwwcasmowlndaorcom

POFOFoeaeU18

I All items also
sold by bushel or
case for all your

, canning needs!

Enjoy a midweek getaway (Sun- Thurs) in our four-diamond hotel for
$109"", This great room rate inciudes FREE Valet Parking and is
available until September 30, 2005,

For reservations cail1-8OO-l1l11-8888, reply code: STAY,

"watered down" in conference
with the Senate. Discussion

.has already moved to reducing
a sunset on Section 215 from
10 years, as approved in the
House, to four years.

He said the bill may have
helped prevent a repeat of
9/11.

'We can look at London, we
can look at Madrid. We can
look at other places and while
you can't say the Patriot Act
was the singnlar reason for it,
you can't say it was counter
productive;' he said. "But you
have to have a sunset on this.
Most Americans look on this
as a war measure."

McCotter said the first line
of defense against another ter-
rorist attack is the Arab
American community.

"They're the ones who know
the people coming in, they've
housed them and sheltered
them. The Arab American
community has done a fine job
of self policing their communi-
ty. There has to be an under-
standing of that;' he said.

IRAQ CRITIC
McCotter continues to be a

critic of the administratiort's
prosecution of the war in Iraq,
which he supports.

"The insurgency continues
to become more resilient and
technologically advanced as
time goes on," McCotter said.

you have to have a national
source of exploration and
extraction. In terms of how it
gets done, I think it was better
to take it out of the energy bill
to some extent. I don't make
these decisions, but I think it's
better to have an energy bill
without it than not have an
energy bill with it:'

In opposing the Bush
Administration on CAFTA,
McCotter argned that the
treaty would take jobs away
from Michigan and did not
provide adequate protections
for Central American workers.

McCotter supported reau-
thorization of the Patriot Act
but said he continues to have
reservations about some por~
tions of the bill, particularly
Section 215 which authorizes
government inspection of
library, bookstore, medical and
other records.

He said he is interested in
seeing what comes out of cou-
ference discussions with the
Senate. He said the House
often takes a "hardball" posi-
tion on issues that are later

PATRIOT ACT

signed by Bush on Monday,
includes money for energy
companies but requires them
to comply with federal regnla-
tions for the electricity grid in
an effort to prevent blackouts
like the one in 2003. It also
provides funding for develop-
ment of alternative energy
sources to reduce American
dependence on foreign oil.

"The energy bill is a long
term strategic investment. I
don't think there'll be an
immediate payoff at the
pumps," McCotter said. "I don't
think people will respond to
that one way or the other."

A proposal to extract oil
from the Arctic National
Wildlife Reserve in Alaska was
pulled from the energy bill to
avoid a filibuster by
Democrats. Senate and House
Republican leaders are dis-
cussing introducing the pro-
posal as part of a budget pro-
cedure that isn't subject to fili-
buster.

"I support ANWR,"
McCotter said. "I've been open
about that. I think if we want
to decrease our energy reliance
- the energy bill will help but

and infrastruc-
ture problems
we have;'
McCotter said.
'We specifical-
Iytargeted
local commu-
nities, taking

McCotter I into account
revenue sharing

and other problems they have:'
McCotter and other mem-

bers of Congress were able to
announce last week scores of
local road projects for their
communities. The $286.4 bil-
lion package was signed
Wednesday by President
George W. Bush, though it
exceeded his budget recom-
mendation by $30 billion.
Critics complain that the bill
includes too many pork barrel
projects.

"The old joke is one man's
pork is another man's
progress;' McCotter said.

He said once the House and
Senate produced a conference
report, his concern was how
the 11th District would benefit.

ENERGY BILL
The $12.3 billion energy bill,

• It is not a IJprivatization" of Medicare

• You have a choice of options, including your current coverage

• For the first time, prescription drug coverage is offered

An Important
Message for Medicare

Beneficiaries

The short answer is, it's up to you. The Medicare Modernization Act is
not a mandate-it simply provides choices.

• It does not eliminate or reduce your Medicare benefits

I
I

This public service announcement brought to you by

In the coming months, you'll be hearing a lot about Medicare options from a
number of sources, including private health care companies. Before making
any decisions, we encourage you to get the facts through one of the following
unbiased resources:

Iraq and jobs are the two
topics that residents of the 11th
Congressional District want to
discuss with their representa-
tive.

U.S. Rep. Thaddeus
McCotter, R-Livonia, is home
for a summer break and
spending time meeting with
his constituents. On Monday,
he met with Observer editors.

"Iraq is dominating. They all
want to know what's going on
there;' said McCotter. "They're
still concerned about job loss
and retention. We're a practi~
cal state, very matter offact.
They are worried about their
future here:'

The congressional recess fol-
lows a couple of weeki in
which several major pieces of
legislation were passed includ-
ing a transportation bill, an
energy bill, reauthorization of
the Patriot Act and the Central
America Free Trade
Agreement.

"I would think for our dis-
trict the transportation bill was
critical, given the job situation

In 2003, Congress passed the Medicare Modernization Act-legislation
that will take full effect in 2006. Many of you have expressed concern
over how this act will affect your Medicare coverage.

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

.1-800-803-7174, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. ET, Mon.-Fri., or www.mymmap.org-
the Michigan Medicare/Medicaid Assistance Program

Nonprofit corporations and Independent hC91lsaes of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield ASSOCiatIOn

• Your local Area Agency on Aging

.1-800-MEDICARE (TTY#: 1-877-486-2048), 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week, or www.medicare.gov-'afederalgovernmentresource,

+'
Blue Cross

'" "" Blue Shield
I I" 6 ~1~cS:~Network

http://www.hometownlJ.fe.com
http://www.medicare.gov-'afederalgovernmentresource
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two-thirds of our students receive some form of
financial aid.

Our commitment to access is fundamental.
No university in our state provides more finan-
cial aid to its students.

For parents, a child's college education is sec-
ond only to purchasing a home as the laxgest
investment they will make. And yet a college
education will pay more returns than the most
beautiful house on the block. Census data tell us
that college graduates will earn, on the average,
$1.3 million more over a lifetime than their
peers who only hold high school diplomas.

As a state, Michigan is desperate for more cql-
lege graduates to strengthen the economy and :
improve our quality oflife. As a state university,
U -Mis committed to making opportunity as
broadly available as possible. Financial aid is an ,
essential component in our mission to open ove
doors wide, creating educated graduates who
contribute to our communities with their ideas,
their talents and their leadership.

Higher education is a not simply a private
good; the pursuit of knowledge is not the
purview of the wealthy. To fulfill our public pur-;
pose, we must lower the real financial barriers -;
and also the perceived financial barriers - to a ;
college education. I am adamant that necessary
increases in tuition not create an insurmount-
able barrier to access for the students of our
state.

The U-M has established itself nationally as
an institution that believes strongly in diversity,
as best el<emplii;ie4by our defense of our admis-
sions practices before the U.S. Supreme Court.
Yet diversity means more than a student body
rich in ethnicity and race. Our students must i
come from all socioeconomic backgrounds, and ~
stJ:ong financial aid packages allow us to achieve,
economic diversity on our campus. '

My message to students and their parents is !
direct: a U-M education is more than possible. I'
encourage high school students to talk with :
their guidance counselors, who can assist them ~
in obtaining information about aid. Current U- :
M students concerned about costs should talk :
with our experts in the Office of Financial Aid. '

We want the state's brightest students in our
classrooms, and tuition bills should never hin-
der them from walking through our doors.

MarySue ColemanIS preSidentof the Universityof
Michigan.

Public higher education has been a gateway
of opportunity.
______ 1

MarySue
COleman

There are many scenarios that can keep a col-
lege president awake at night: A student
injured on campus. An accident in a univer~

sity laboratory. New government regulations.
Yet no situation concerns me more as presi-

dent of the University of Michigan than know-
ing some parents across our state mistakenly
believe our doors are closed to their children
because of cost. Nothing could be further from
the truth.

For generations of Michigan families, public
higher education has been a gateway of oppor-
tunity. That path, at U-M and Michigan's other
universities, remains open to qualified students
because of siguificant increases in financial aid
packages that will help them achieve their goals.

Last week, the U-M took the
difficult step of raising tuition
to counter a siguificant short-
fall in support from the state;
our fellow public universities
across the state have done the
same. Given the state's current
economic climate, the pres-
sures on tuition increases are
unlikely to subside. Our chal-
lenge is to ensure that college
remains affordable for stu-
dents of the most modest
means, and U-M's commit-
ment to providing strong
financial aid packages makes

that possible.
We have always told our prospective students

who live in Michigan that if they are admitted to
U-M, we will find a way for them to pay the bills
using grants, loans and campus jobs. The basic
cost of a U-M education will never force a
Michigan resident from our'campus, and that
guarantee remains firmly in place - with more
financial aid available to our students than ever
before. While our in-state tuition will rise 12.3
percent, our overall grant support for Michigan
resident undergraduates is growing by more
than 28 percent.

Students whose families earn up to $45,OO()
will receive $2,4QO more in grant aid this fall
tha~ they did a year ago. At $60,000 fumily
inconle, grant aid will rise by some $1,400.
These increases in grant aid will more than
exceed the increases students will see in tuition
costs, and will equal or exceed the increase in
the total costs of attendance, including room
and board and books. I am proud we are offer-
ing greater assistance to our most financially
vulnerable students.

Under our M-PACT program, the cost of
attending U-M actually will fall next year for the
13 percent of our students with the lowest fami-
ly incomes. Overall, some 40, percent of our
undergraduates receive need-based aid, and

Risi.ng tuition should not
be bar to college education

Kurt Kubanis communityeditor of the Canton Observer.
Heweicomesyourfeedbackat (734) 459-2700, or viae-
mallat kkuban@oe,homecomm,net.

Kurt
Kuban

Job and family pull reporter in
opposite directions after explosion
Ihad just stopped by to visit a friend at the in my mind, and probably in the minds of most

south end of the city of Wayne on Thesday of the other people around the scene: Was this
evening when we both heard a tremendous something more than just a fire? Could it have

boom. That was shortly after 9 p.m. and just been a terrorist attack?
the beginning of what turned out to be one wild With the bombings in London fresh in my
night. mind, and the tragic incidents of Sept. 11, 2001,

Immediately after the explosion that shook 'seared into all our memories, the possibility of
many homes, people in my buddy's neighbor- a terrorist attack didn't seem out of the realm
hood started spilling out onto the streets to nnd of possibility. Especially when it was learned
out what had happened. Everywhere people that the plant stored all types of hazardous
were shouting and speculating what could have chemicals, including PCBs and formaldehyde.
caused such a blast. A few of the people I spoke At that point, my fatherly instincts kicked in.
to swore they saw an airplane go down, and I, too, live in Wayne - north of Michigan
that seemed to be the general consensus on the Avenue and probably about a mile from EQ
streets. Resource Recovery. And my wife and two

As a newspaper reporter, my first inclination young children were at home. As much as I
was to grab my notepad and camera and try to wanted to stick around to learn what was hap-
get close to the fire, which was almost immedi- pening, I decided to return home, where I
ately visible in the sky just to the southwest of struggled with the notion of sending my family
where we were. My thoughts immediately went away from town, to stay the night with a rela-

back to the crash of Flight 255 tive. I was especially worried because the slight
near Metro Airport in 1987, wind was blowing the smoke directly over our
and I feared the worst. home, though it seemed fairly high in the

My friend and I jumped in atmosphere.
his truck and tried to get close Ultimately my wife and I decided they would
to the scene, but police and stay in the house with the doors and windows
fire personnel from Wayne, closed tightly, and I went back out to do my job,
Romulus and a number of which was to talk to people and try to find out
other communities were what was going on. When I left the house, I
quickly out in droves and kissed my 2-year-old daughter and hugged her
closed down Wayne and Van tighter than I think I ever have.
Born roads, making it impos- The rest of the night my family was never too
sible to get there by the easi- far from my thoughts. Suddenly the victims of
est route. So we got creative past terrorist attacks seemed more real to me.
and decided to cut through a More than just names in a news story. I began

number of neighborhood streets, the same ones to understand the confusion they must have
that police would soon be evacuating. gone through.

As we navigated through the neighborhood, Unfortunately, this is the world we now live
hundreds of people were on the streets, gather- in. The terrorists that struck the World Trade
ing around and wondering. Even as darkness Center and Pentagon have forever changed our
set in, everyone could see the dark, black smoke lives, at least for the foreseeable future. Nobody
billowing up from the southwest side of town. knows this more than emergency officials.
Depending on your vantage point, you could Every time something like this happens - an
also see the orange glow of flames just below explosion, a plane crash, etc. - their first
the smoke. Itwas obvious to everyone that this thought must turn to terrorism.
was a huge fire. And a big news story. We must face the fact that we are all targets

Speculations about an airplaue crash were to the likes of bin Laden and his followers.
soon quelled by news reports, however, and it Women, children, the infirm. It doesn't matter.
was learned the explosion occurred at a chemi- Suicide bombers aren't picky about who they
cal plant called EQ Resource %,covery, which is kill. It's a chilling thought, really. Although I
actually in Romulus on Van Born Road, just suppose the bombs our jets drop are no more
across the city limits of Wayne. finicky.

A little after 10 p.m., Wayne city officials, By the end of the night, it was learned that
having no idea what exactly was burning, there had been no terrorist attack at EQ
decided to declare a state of emergency and Resource Recovery, and the explosion was an
ordered the neighborhoods closest to the site industrial accident with the cause to still be
evacuated - an area containing more than determined. Itmay be days or weeks before
1,000 homes. Police officers went street by investigators figure it all out.
street, home by home, telling people to evacu- Personally, I never thought I would be so
ate, by force if necessary. Spotlights flashed relieved to learn it was merely a massive chemi-
around, bullhorns rang out and people were cal fire burning in my hometown.
shepherded away. Itwas an eerie scene. It was-
n't quite panic or bedlam. Perhaps mass confu-
sion sums it up best - although everyone left
in an orderly way.

At that point, the question immediately rose
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Franklin chief named top cop at Metro
BY LARRY RUEHLEN

STAFf WRITER

Franklin-Bingham Farms
Police Chief Edward Glomb is
retiring, but he won't be out of
work a single day.

"I'm extremely proud of this
department," said Glomb, who
came to Franklin in 1982. "Our
guys do an e>tcellentjob and they
are well-respected in the com-
munity. This department won't
miss a beat without me:'

On Monday, Glomb took over
as chief ofpolice for Detroit
Metropolitan W~e County
Airport - a department with
140 officers. For Glomb, the new
job is a homecoming to Wayne
County. He began his law
enforcement career in 1971 with
the Wayne County Sheriff's

Department, spending most his
time in the narcotics unit,

Glomb said he is looking for-
ward to future challenges, but he
also reflected on his days in
Franklin.

"This is great place to work,"he
said. ~d I'm guing to miss the
many, many friends I've made
working in the great little towns
of Franklin and Bingham Farms."

The bordering communities
are known for being quiet and
peaceful- perfect settings to
raise a family. The local depart-
ment ofl0 officers is charged
with keeping it that way and, for
the most part, serious critne
rarely occurred during Glomb's
tenure.

In1991, a Brinks truck was
held up in Bingham and the rob-
ber shot and killed a security

'I'm going to miss the many,
many friends I've made
working in the great little
towns of Franklin a",d
Bingham Farms.'
EdwardGlom~
airport police chief

guard. It took two years, but the
department eventually got its
man,

"It was dogged detective work,"
Glomb said "They (officers) did-
n't give up and he's nowserving
life inprison."

The department had a suspect
from the beginning, but couldn't
gel; enough prooffur a convic-
tion. The robber eventuaJly con-
fided in the wrong person, who
later told Franklin police.

Franklin Village Council
PresidentMarkJahnke said
Glomb will be missed and that
the council is taking steps to .
replace him.

"We haven't had to do this in
23 years, so we are going to take
enough time and do it right,"
Jahnke said on hiring a new
chief 'We lI1lo/ hire a consultant
or organize a hiring committee."

Jahnke said the process could
tske months and that a salary
range hasn't yet been set. In
the meantime, Sgt. William
Castro will serve as interim
chief.

Franklin-Bingham Farms Police Chief Edward Glomb is leaving to take over
chief of police for Detroit Metropolitan Wayne County Airport.
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Just be playing one of our slot machines August 1" - 31" and Seymour's
Payout Patrol could make you a random $250 winner - win $500 if
you're playing with a PlayersPrestige™Card!
Weekdays 2-10 p.m. For more
information call1-8OQ-991-7777.
Know Your umlt, Play WIthin 1t11-888~230-3505
Ontario Problem Gambling Helpline. Must be 19}'t1BJ'Sof age
or olcklr For compl8te roles VIsitthe Players Prestlge Booth. Culno
WindSOf reserves the rlght to cancel or cllange tI'\IS promatlon
without prlor notice. Chanees of winnIng based on number of
slot machInes. Random payouts made on the hour,

Member FDIC Annual Percentage Yield (APY) ISaccurate as Of thiS publication date Llmlted-tfme offer may be withdrawn at any time Minimum CO opening deposit Is $1,000 Penalty for early Withdrawal. Fees, If any, may
reduce earnings on the account Mmlmum openlOg balance for Circle Checking Is $50. See a banker for detailS,

14600 Sheldon Road
Plymouth

734.354.0001

ALL-U-CAN-EAT
Fish '0' Chips

Wednesdays 5-9pm
Served with fries and coleslaw

~7.9S
c, Add Our

\6l.L-U-CAN-EAT
Homemade Soup

, and Fresh SalaQ)
for $2.06 extra

8urtQn & Sons Inc.
Plumbing • Heating

734-427-7777
Extended hours on weekdays and weekends

for service when you need it.
We11be there when you need us.

32900 Manor Park. Garden City
oeOS3426&t

Save $50.00 on the purchase and installation
of a new energy efficient hot water heater

from Burton & Sons Plumbing. Call us.
We've been solving plumbing problems

for three generations.

Cali and ask about our ALL-U-CAN-EAT weekend speclalsl

_Hilton_GardenImr
Plymouth

Imagine reading books, ,newspapers, menus
and labels _Oil reaching fOrJOurlimes ...

Conductive Keratoplasty (CK), Is the lastest advancement in
vision correctton approved by Me FDA, CKis the t1rstnon.laser
_dure to reduce your dependency on reading glass"l

CKis minImally invasIve, lakes only alew mInutes and
requires only eyedrop anesMesla,
Trustyours ey" to Me doctors that have
performed re/tecllve surgery longer Man
ANYONEIn Me country. Youreyes are too
important not :0, @
MICHIGAN EYECARE INSTITUTE

TeclmoJogy With a PersOllal Touch

1-800-&J&~nES
or see what our patienn are saying at

www.micheyecare.com

"

I '

http://www.micheyecare.com
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Have you or someone
you know accomplished
an athletic feat recently
that Is noteworthy? Or
do you have an interest-
Ing, sports-related ho.bi)y
or Job?

If so, contact Observer:
sports editor Ed Wright
so he can let the commu)
nity know about it In a; ,~
future feature story.

Tocontact Wright, call .
him at (734) 953-2108; )
or e-mail hlln at ' "
ewright@oe,hOmecomm.1
net. . f

Salem,football ~~
• There VIllibe a '

mandatory plirent-player
meeting for ail current '
and incoming Salem fool4
ball players on 1
wednesday, Aug. 17,at i
7:30 p.m., In the Salem
High School cafeteria. ;
Student-athlete informa-j
tion will be presented by ,
the Salem athletic :
department and Informa-;
tion regarding the I
upcoming season will be i
presented by the coach- .
es. :rhe booster club wlll '
provide details about
upcoming team-related \
activities. j

For more Information, ~
contact booster club I

president 80b Kilgore at '
(734) 459-6393.

• Allformer Salem and
Plymouth High School
football players who
would like to be included
in a "Where are they
now?" feature in the
2005 Salem Rocks foot.
ball game program are I
encouraged to contact: ,
Linda Sorensen at (734) I
476-3903 or e-mail
sorensenfamily@com-. :
cast.net no later than ;
Aug. 20. ;

Salem hoop tryout$
Tryouts for the Salem I

varsity and junior-varsity
girls baSket]

ball teams,
will begin
at 9 a.m.,
Monday,

Aug, 15, In
the Salem gymnasium.
Freshmen tryouts will
start at 5:30 p.m.
Monday at Salem.

All student-athletes
who tryout must have ;.
had a physical taken \
after April 15.The physli
cal form must be on file,,'
with the Salem Athletic!
Department or turned In),
at tryouts. 1

For more information, l'
contact varsity coach~ :,
Fred Thomann at (734). ::
484-7746. :;:;.;

Chiefs swimmiii~:
Practice for the 2005

Canton High School girls;
swimming-and-dlvlng "\
team begins Monday !
from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. at'
the Colony Swim Club,
located on 8eck Road
between Joy and Warrefu
roads (entrance Is Just ~
south of the entrance tQi
Plymouth High Schoo!>. :
Interested swimmers \
must bring a complet~~J
sports physical, $5 for', ~
insurance, running shoesi
and clothing, swimsuit, )
swim cap and goggles. 4

Hole-in-one -.1
r ~~

Nlne-year-old Plymoujli
resident Aaron Haydoh-'l
aced the 18th hole on tht
FoxHillsStrategic Fox )
layout July 15. Haydon !
used a driver for the \

~~~~~:.~~~~~~:. shot 01
,.,
i

~

I '.I k,=
I
I '.==,=
~

Let us know. ~

Oa:kland Juniors Volleyball Club, a
talent-laden 14-alld-under squad
that qualified for the National
Junior Olympics tournament in
Salt Lake City, Utah. In addition to
competing in several Michigan
tournaments, the team also made
out-of-state trips to Minnesota and
Pennsylvania, making Moran's

PLEASE SEE STAR, B3

ewnght@oe,homecomm.net I (734) 953-2108

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Recently graduated Salem base-
ball players Dave Cardenas and
Mitch Hosch will be taking their
skills to the next level next spring.
. Both will be playing collegiate
baseball in 2006 - Cardenas signed
with Madonna University in Livonia
while Hosch will be playing for
Henry Ford Community College in
Dearborn.

Cardenas, a shortstop, played a
key role in the Rocks' Division 1 dis-
trict title, providing solid defense
and clutch hitting,

Hosch was on his way to a spectac-
ular senior season before a broken
arm sidelined him 18 games into the
season. At the time of his injury,
Hosch had a team-high four home
runs and a .426 batting average.

"The coach (Greg Haeger) said
they're going to throw all the short-,
stops in a blender this season and
whoever plays the best in the fall
and the pre-season will start," said
Cardenas, who earned two varsity
baseball letters at Salem. "He said
they're looking for a bigger athlete to
play shortstop, so I'll be fighting for
a starting spot."

Cardenas will be joining an up-
and-coming program that construct-
ed a 44-16 record in 2005.

"Coach Haeger has built the pro-
gram up to where they expect to get
to the NAIA championship tourna-
ment every year," Cardenas said. "I'm
excited about becoming a part of a
successful program like that."

Hosch, a smooth-swinging out-
fielder, said playing for Henry Ford
could be a springboard to an oppor-
tunity at a four-year school.,

. "Five of Henry Ford's six outfield-
ers from last year's team got recruit-
ed to play for Division 1 schools this
year," Hosch said, "So I know if I go
out and perform like I can, I could
get a chance to play at a bigger
school, too."

Both Hosch and Cardenas will be
pursuing degrees in business admin-
istration.

Right stuff
College baseball
careers await
two Salem grads

KacyMoran,14,had a busyand productivesummerplayingvolleyballwith the Oakland
Juniors, a Junior Olympics-calibertravel team. ThePlymouthresident willbe a freshman
at canton HighSchoolin the fall.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Young Plymouth volleyball
star enjo_ys busy summer
If Kacy Moran is asked to write a

"What I did on my summer vaca.
tion ..:' report for a freshman
English class this fall, it may take
her more than a few pages of a
notebook to cover all the details.

The Plymouth resident played
more than 70 games for the elite

THE BOOK ON DYJAK
Name: Roger Dyjak
Age: 33
Home: Plymouth
Professions: Department of Natural
Resources' park ranger and personal
trainer at Lifetime Fitness.
Hobbies: Has completed four 100-mile
ultra-marathons, nine Iron man Triathlons
and several standard marathons.
Weekly regimen: Runs up to 120miles per
week; missed just three days of running
over past year.
Amazing fact: Consumes up to 20,000
calories during ultra-marathons, but still
loses an average of 15 pounds per event.

I

third a year ago. Baltimore, 4-1 in the 20-
and-under toutney, suffered its ouly setback
Tuesday against the Rams, 11-4.
, The remaining teams in the l6-team field
included Baltimore, New Orleans and host
Johnstown.

"The kids from Michigan played well and
we definitely can compete with the top
teams;' Berryman said. "Our gnys hit the
ball well and I thought we pitched well
except for the first two innings of our last
game. We just made some untimely errors
and they (Baltimore) had some timely hit-
ting:'

Rams starter Mike Powers, a pickup from

PLEASE SEE RAMS, B3

threw the teams' weekly schedules out of
whack," said Plymouth coach Jay Blaylock.
"You get used to the routine of practicing.
Monday through Thursday, playing on
Friday, then getting the team together on
Saturday tp watch the films of the Friday
night game. I think evel-yone involved -
coaches, players and fans - will prefer play-
ing on Friday afternoons compared to
Saturday afternoons."

Each of the three teams will be assured of
playing at least three games at the prefer-
able 7:30 p.m. starting time on Fridays,
Blaylock said.

"All of the big rivalry games will be played
at 7:30 p.m.," Blaylock said.

The 2005 season kicks off Friday Aug. 26.
All three teams' schedules will be published
in next week's Observer along with detailed
previews.

PlEASE SEE ULTRA, 82

Plymouth resident to test the bound-
aries of human endurance?

"I would rather fall a little short at
doing something that seems impossible
than do extremely well at something
that isn't nearly as difficult," said Dyjak,
who has already completed four ultra-
marathons, nine ironman tria,thlons
(2.4-mile swim, 112-mile bike ride and
26.2-mile run) and countless standard
marathons (26.2-mile run). "I have
found that when my body is at its weak-
est, my mind is at its strongest.

"There comes a point in the race when
every neuron in my body wants me to
quit, but I keep going because I believe
in myself and I know I can get through
it:'

ANNUAL AGONY
The race takes a painful toll on

D)jak's body, but it's one he's more than

BY BRAD-EMONS
STAFF WRITER

Manager Rick Berryman couldn't com-
plain even though the Michigan Rams, rep-
resenting the Livonia Collegiate Baseball
League, settled for a fifth-place finish in last
week's All-American Amateur Baseball
Association Tournament held in Johnstown,
Pa.

On Thursday, two-time defending AAABA
champion Youse's of Baltimore (Md.) got
three hits and four RBI from Preston
Pehrson to oust the Rams, 13-8, at Roxbury
Park.

The Rams finished 3-2 in the double-
elimination draw of16 teams after finishing

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Rams ousted in Johnstow.n

Prep football fans in the
Plymouth/Canton community will have an
opportunity to get a double-dose of their
favorite sport this fall when Friday after-
noon/evening double-headers are added to
the three local teams' schedules.

When Plymouth High School attained
varsity status last year, the traditional Friday
night dates for home games was expanded
to Saturday afternoons, which wasn't a pop-
ular time to play for coaches, players or fans.

This year, when two of the three teams are
slotted to play at home on a given weekend,
one team will play at 4:30 p.m. and the
other at 7:30 p.m. Friday night games start-
ed at 7 p.m. last season. The PCEP stadium
will be cleared following the first game.

"Playing on Saturdays last year really

Ultra-maratho,n man
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The human body wasn't designed to
endure what Roger D;v.jakis prepared to
put his 5-foot-9, l85-pound frame
through later this month.

Neither were some cars, for that mat-
ter.

On Aug. 20, Dyjak will compete in the
"Leadville 100;' a 100-mile ultra-
marathon that pushes competitors'
physical and mental capabilities to the
point of exhaustion and beyond.

Last year, over 3,000 runners started
the race, but only 100 finished in the
allotted 30-hour time frame.

And if running 100 miles without a
break isn't grueling enough under nor-
mal circumstances, this ultra-marathon
event originates in Leadville, Colo.,
which is situated approximately 10,000
lung-shrinking feet above sea level.

What motivates the 33-year-old

,~
TOM HOffMEYER ISTAff PHOTOGRAPHER

RogerDyjakshowsoff the tools of his labor (runningshoes) in his left handand the fruits of his labor (a medal) inhis right. ThePlymouthresident is
currently trainingto compete inthe Leadville100,a 100-mileultra-marathonthat starts and ends in Leadville,Colo.

Let's play two: D.oubl,eheaders
on tap at peEP football stadium

Plymouth long-distance runner set for lOO-mile event

I I,

mailto:ewrlght@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:ewnght@oe,homecomm.net
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School's in: League officer sessions startiQg soon

Ten Pin
Alley

AI
ti__ H_a_rr_is_o_n

cards will be sent through the
mail to each bowler in a USBA
certified league.

One of the leagne officers
asked us about members who
become in arrears on bowling
fees, later dropping out entire-
ly. Ken suggested that they
bring this topic up in the
league meeting before the stert
of the season and make it clear
to all that if they do not pay,
they will not bowl. Monies in
arrears can also be deducted
from prize money, if applica-
ble. Each league should have a
rule in their by-laws that cover
this subject clearly for all to
understand.

AI Harrison is a resident of Livonia, a
life member of the U.S.Bowling
Congress and a director of the
Greater Detroit Bowling Association.
He can be reached at (24B) 477-1B39.

to those who answer the call, It
can be male oHemale, youth or
senior, house employee, just
about anyone who is a bowling
enthusiast, ready and willing
to help. Some of us who are
now GDBA directors will
change hats and become house
reps. We also discudssed the
many benefits of being a certi-
fied league, especially the
bonding program, which is so
important to protect your
league funds in case of the ft or
loss. We concluded the evening
program by announcing the
times and dates of upcoming
local touruaments. Ken and I
stayed around a while to
answer questions and also
enjoy an nice pizza and salad
buffet served up bY Steve
Klein's All-Star Grill and
Catering. Once again, this year,
the individual certification

leagues and introdnced Ken
Miller a!!d myself, as we
expounded on the impact of
the new system, the changes
which have taken place and are
about to in the near future.
The most significant change
will take place over the next
year os so as we transition
from the GDBA and DWBA to
the Detroit Metro USBC, with
a completely different struc-
ture. There will be somewhat
fewer Association Directors, as
there will be the placement of
House Reps for each bowling
center. The house reps will be
volunteers who are willing to
devote themselves to the bet-
terment of bowling. They will
be there to present some of the
awards, to answer questions as
they arise and to act as a liason
between the leagues and head-
quarters. Classes will be given

USBC rules (IOlB) states that a
bowler must submit his or her
registration money on the first
day or night of competition.
The fees are the same as last
year, unlike the price of gas,
they did not go up, still $16 for
adult men and $15 for adult
women. The seniors bowling in
an all-seniors league pay ouly
$12. USBC rule 107c allows a
captain to replace a player any-
time during a game with
another eligible player, unless
otherwise specified by league
rule. USBC Rule 107d specifies
that pacers who are members
of USBC are eligible for USBC
awards while bowling in a
USBC certified league. After
the supplies were handed out,
Dave Hamilton, General
Manager of Cherry Hill Lanes
greeted the group of officers,
representing about thirty,

rolling in for the 7 p.m. class,
we registered their league and
gave out the vital league sup-
plies for the coming season.
The new GDBAyearbooks
were handed out to each
league along with the registra-
tion cards to certifY each and
every bowler in all leagues. The
new US Bowling Congress rule
books were included in the
package. As a practical move,
the number of rule books was
pared down from previous ses-
sions. As for the rules them-
selves, there were very few
changes. A new bowler can
now have an established league
average after only 12 games,
when previously the minimum
number was 21. The registra-
tion cards now have a space on
the back to pay the annual fee
by credit card, perhaps more
convenient as one of the new

The league officers schools
are now in session. Some
have already been held at

vanolla bowling centers, others
ate coming soon to a house

: nearYOll.
I Ken Miller

of Garden
City is one of
the Greater
Detroit
Bowling
Association
directors who
has been
doing aster-
lingjob of
conducting
these schools.

I collabo-
rated with
him earlier
this week at

Cherry Hill Lanes.
As league officers came

". '

25 X 4 = ALONG RUN
Dyjak breaks the ultra-marathon down into

four 25-mile sections.
"The first 25 miles are a warm-up," he

explained. "During this time, you get your heart
rate up and you get used to the climate.

"The second 25 miles are what I call (no-ml\Il's
land: It's the most boring part of the race and
it's easy to let down during this part. It's impor-
tant to keep re-focusing during this time.

"Miles 50 to 75 are when the body starts
breaking down. Your muscles can get out of
whack a little bit.

"The final 25 miles are when the race really
starts. It's the part of the race that separates
doing extremely well from not finishing at all. I
actually run faster during the final 25 miles than
I do the first 75 miles."

Dyjak's goal is to finish in the top five in
Leadville.

That would mean covering the hilly, two-
miles-above-sea-Ievel course in around 18 hours.

Not bad for a car.
Extraordinary for a human being.

training rounds last year. One day he completed
a seven-hour run in the U5-degree, oven-like
heat of Phoenix. On another, he trekked through
driving snow and 20-below-zero temperatures.

"I love being outdoors and I love running, so
the weather has to be extremely bad for me to
run inside;' DY.jaks",id. ''Actually, I don't mind
running in poor conditions because it prepares
me better for the adversity I'll be facing in the
ultra-marathons."

~. AIe ••
~tJ

~ 1,-
RobIson

DENTAL GROUP
cosmetic & impfant tfentistrg

Family Dentistry. Cosmetic Dentist
8504 Canton Center Road, Canton '

111'"'66'"'1.. 1••
www.robisondentalgronp.com

I.
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Anno4(m::lngOUT
DeW patient appreciation days!

Gall today! (734)455-2510
W'ww.adv'cmcedctentlstl"fPc.com

....
IQlke",Ho.e
Wh~lell1l~1l1l1J
For all individuals who

complete a new patient exam
(cleaning, exam & X-rays),
Offer not to be used III conJUDctlOnWIth
any other offen. Offer good III absence

of gum disease. New palJ.eD18only!
Value Up To $400

Take your first step towards
feeling good, looking good and

making a memorable
impression every time you

smile. You owe it to yourself!
Offer not to be used lD CPDJunction Wlth any
other offers. Offer may be used tWlCefor a
Total Value Up To $600

willing to pay once a year. "There's a lot ofblis-
tering, chafing and I'll lose all 10 of my toenails
during the race," he said. "And even though I'll
consume about 20,000 calories during the race,
I'll lose as much as 15 pounds.

"The' organizers of the race are very safety
conscious, though. Every 15 miles, you have to
go through a physical exam. If you're dehydrated
or aren't cognizant, they'll pull you out."

The mileage also takes a toll on his shoes.
"I go through four pair of shoes for every

ultra-marathon;' DY.jaksaid. "I normally wear a
size 12. I'll go through two pair of those over the
first 50 miles. From miles 50-75, I wear a size 13
with the toe box cut out. Then over the final 25
miles I'll switch to another pair of size 13 with
the toe box on:'

Dyjak credits his success in previous ultra-
marathons to a rigorous training regimen and a
dependable support crew. Dyjak manages to run
up to 120 miles a week despite working two jobs
- he's a Department of Natural Resources park
ranger at Maybury State Park in Northville, and
a personal trainer at Lifetime Fituess in Canton.

"It's fair to say I'm addicted to running;' DY.jak
said. "I would have to be in a hospital bed to not
run. Over the past year, there are probably three
days that I didn't run. Three weeks ago I missed
a day because the tip of my finger got cut off.

WEATHER OR NOT

ULTRA
FROM PAGE Bl

Blizzards, drenching rain nor suffocating heat ewnght@oehomecomm net I (734) 953.1108
could stop Dyjak from making his appointed

PDF05QS3$71

team starts off in the soccer goal of their end
with 10 players on the field and two balls. '!\vo
more balls are placed on the mid-field line.
Once the official blows the whistle, it's a mad
dash to get the two "free balls:'

Teams start throwing immediately, trying to
get out opposing players by hitting them with a
ball or by catching a ball thrown at them.

The first team to eliminate all the players on
the opposing side wins the round.

The team that wins 10 rounds first, or has the
most wins at the end of the hour, wins the game.

A single-elimination tournament will follow
the regular season and the winner gets an
impressive trophy and bragging rights for eight
weeks.

For more information on the leagues, contact
High Velocity Sports at (734) HV-SPORT or
visit the HVS web site at www.hvsports.com.

Peter J. Meyers, DO

is pleased to announce our new Associate
starting August 2005

ASSOCIATES IN INTERNAL MEDICINE
CHERRY HILL'" ..FleE

49650 Cherry Hill Road, Suite 120 • Conton, MI 48187
734.398.7800 • 734.398.7805 Fax. www-ihatores.tom

Participating with mostmajor HMO's and insuranceplans,
including BCBS. BCN, Care Choices, HAP, M-Care.

IRA
~

"As on internist, my interests include promoting high quolity of life through preventive,
evidence based medicine I am committed to mmntmn;ng ongoing, respectful relatIOnships

with patients and staff In order to facilitate welJness and continuity of care"

Trainingand Education Medical Degree Residency
Board Certified In Internal Universityof Health SCIences BotsfordGeneral Hospital,

MediCine,2004 College of OsteopathiC FarmingtonHills, MI
Medicine, KansasCity, MO

~~-,~,
"'~ PEDIATRICS' INTERNAL MEDICINE' OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY' FAMILY MEDICINE
KM
t<~SI--,-;;.,.~~~..,-

:High Velocity Sports has partnered with the
n~w Buffalo Wild Wings restaurant in Canton to
ojfer the "Buffalo Wild Wings Dodge Ball
League," which will consist of high school and
adult divisions.

,Buffalo Wild Wings will sponsor after-parties
at its Ford Road location for the dodge-ball
teams. The parties will include 24 complimenta-
ry chicken wings for groups of six or more.

Leagues will run in the fall (Aug. 28-0ct. 22),
winter (Oct. 23-Dec. 23, Jan. 2,March 2 and
March 6-April 30).

'Teams can choose to either play on Monday or
Wednesday nights.

: The team fee is $400 and includes six gam~s
plus playoffs.

:HVS dodge-ball teams use gator-skin foam
balls. '

Rosters may include males and females. Each

High Velocity hosts dodge ball

,
','

http://www.hometownljfe.rom
http://www.robisondentalgronp.com
http://www.hvsports.com.
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Indians ~arn three titles '.
The Michigan In iahs U13travel baseball team recently completed a stellar ZOOS campaign which included
three tourname t championships - USSSABeast of the Northeast in Akron, Ohio; USSSAMichigan Bulls
Ihvitalional in O~arborn;and the Cannonsburgh Invitational in Grand Rapids. The Indians also fared well in
tbe CASA World Series (fourth place), Mayor's U14 Tournament (second place), CABA State Tournament
(third plaCe) USSSAStale Tournament (fifth place) and the USSSASuper NIT (lIth place). Pictured are
(front row, lelf to right) Kyle Sampson (Belleville), Joel Seddon (St. Clair), Wade Morris (bat boy), Kevin
Oelapaz (Plymouth) and John Jakubik (Plymouth); (second row, left to right) Brett Lubanski (Farmington
Hills), Adam Forster (Belleville), Nathan Gendron (Plymouth), Marty Mitchell (Oearborn), Jeremy Shay
(Garden City), Aaron Roberts (Farmington Hills) and Matt Schaeffer (Plymouth); (back row, left to right)
coaches Tim Roberts, Cos Delapaz, Alan Sbay and Jim Gendron. Not pictured are Tyler Rusin (Canton) and
Tyler Hamill (Belleville).

Pride takes 1st
The lZ-and-under Plymouth-Canton Pride Blue girls fastpitch softball team completed their Z004"05
season recently with a first"place finish in the Grand Blanc Tournament. The Pride Blue outscored their
opponents 40-3 en route to three victories. Members of the Pride Blue include (back row, left to right):
coach Bob Lee, assistant steve Hunley; (second row, from left) assistant Cherie Hauser and players Tessa
Heldmeyer, Lauren Smith, Marissa Blassic, Lauren Reinhold, Alyssa Gendron and Oeanna Wagner; (front
row, from left) Alissa Hauser, Heidi Lucke, Briana Lee, Paige Tallafero and Jamie Hunley.
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The 5-foot-7 Moran is far
from a one-sport star. She
plans on sandwiching her vol-
leyball action in the winter by
playing basketball in the fall at
Canton and either soccer or
golf in the spring.

"I think she's capable of play-
ing junior varsity - and possi-
bly varsity - as a freshman;'
Lindstrom said. "She's such a
consistent and confident player
that whenever she makes it to
the varsity level, she will be
very, very good."

Powers was the winning
pitcher in relief of starter John
Fileccia. Powers allowed one
run on four hits in his 2.2
innings.

Filecci" went the first 5.1
innings. allowing just two runs
on fqur hits.

He walked five and fanned
four.

Jeff Harsen went all nine
innings for Schenectady, allow-
ing nine hits and all six runs.
He struck out four, walked
three and hit one batter.

Three Rmns players hit .500
during the tourney including
Shay (1O-for-20 with six RBI),
who filled in for the injured
Evan Rqdriguez (ankle) at sec-
ond base; Palace, who was 9-
for-18; and Miller, 6-for-12
with five RBI.

"For an I8-year-old, Ryan
had a great tourney, he was a
great pickup for us;' Berryman
said. "Bowling Green (State)
has a real find in him."

When catcher Matt
Cunningham went down prior
to the tourney with an emer-
gency appendectomy,
Reckuagel had to go full-time
behind the plate, catching 42
of 45 innings.

And Martin, playing with a
cyst on his ankle that will
require surgery, hit .455 with
five RBI.

Sterling Heights
Troy

Westland

your setter:'
The Oakland Juniors, who

finished the year with a 51-25
record, were seeded No. 47 of
48 teams heading into the
Junior Olympics tourney.
Paced by the solid play of
Moran, they placed a
respectable 25th.

"She played awesome in Salt
Lake City;' Liiidstrom said. "I
think, without a doubt, Kacy's
one of the top five setters at her
age in the state of Michigan:'

"I love setting;' she said. "I
like knowing that I'm the one
who has the responsibility of
getting the ball to the hitters in
the right spots.

"The most memorable high-
light of the Junior Olympics
for me came against a team
from Texas. During the second
game, there was one point
where we kept the ball alive for
a long time. There were a lot of
people watching and they all
got into it"

runs, while Matt Nickels and
Fedorka also knocked in runs.

Chris Prescott went 3-for-4
with an RBI, while Jay Walters
added two hits and one RBI for
Maryland State, which rallied
for three runs in the eighth and
two in the ninth.

Winning pitcher Dan
Dobberowsky went the first
seven innings, allowing two
earned runs on six hits. He
walked four and struck out
one. Chris Kupillas finished up.

Maryland State reliever Nick
Rusk took the loss, giving up
four runs on six hits in his two
innings.

On Wednesday, the Rams
avoided elimination by scoring
three runs in the bottom of the
ninth inning to edge
Schenectady (N.Y.), 6-5, at
Point Stadium.

Ryan Shay's two-run double
down the third-base line
scored pinch-runner Max
Martin and Matt Nickels with
the tying and game-winning
runs. Matt Nickels' RBI single
scored Palace to pull the Rams
to within a run, 5-4, after
Fedorka laid down a perfect
sacrifice bunt to move Palace
aud Scott Martin'over to sec-

-and and third.
Scott Nimons collected two

hits aud batted in three runs
for Schenectady.

RoseVille
Southfield
Southgate

8t Clair Shores

EastpOinte
liVOnia
Monroe
Pontiac

For locations and reservations calf
Blue lakes Charters & Tours:

Pnce vanes by location

Bnghton
Canton

Clinton Twp
Dearborn

~

Kids bouncing off the walls at
home? Bring them to HV.
All-Sport Summer C"mps
pl<lYsoccer, B"g footb"ll,
b"sketb'ql1,floor hockey,

dodge ball, volleyb<lll,bounce
on the lnfl"t'lbles "n4 more! .

call (734) HV-SPORT
for 'lvailability &< more details.

STAR

To Install PAVING STONES,Driveways, Patios,
Walkways, Pool Decks, Steps,
Retaining Walls & Planters

Panetta's Landscaping
Westland

(734) 421-5299
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summer far from typical - or
boring.

"I think my experience this
summer will help me inhigh
school because the competition
I played against was unbeliev-
able;' said Moran, who will be
attending Canton High School
in the fall. "Some of the teams
we played were better than
some of the high school teams
I'll be pla:Ying against:'

A setter, Moran was the glue
that held her summer team
together on many occasions,
according to ONC coach
Bryan Lindstrom.

"Kacy won a few games for
us almost by herself with her
great hustle;' Lindstrom raved.
"She's a great leader, which is
,,( me-thing you need ont of

UNILOCK OF MICHIGAN

LCBL rival Coach's Corner, was
ruughed up in hi~ 1.2 inning::..
He allowed eight runs on five
hits and three walks. A muffed
double-play ball and a dropped
fly ball in center added to the
Baltimore uprising.

Jesse Christner, Mike Sacha
and Kyle Fedorka (Madonna
University) also took the
mound for the Rams, while
Baltimore reliever Terry Hose
quieted the Rmns' bats over the
final 7.1 innings; allowing just
one run on three hits.

The Rmns lost despite out-
hitting Baltimore, 14-7, led by
Sam Palace and Ryan Shay,
each going 3- for-5 with a pair
of runs scored. Scott Martin
added two hits and three RBI,
while Sacha and Nate
Recknagel each contributed
two hits and one RBI apiece.

Earlier in the day in a game
played at Portage Stadium, the
Rams collected 13 hits in a 10-7
win over Maryland State.

Palace, an outfielder from
Kent State, went 3-for,;3 with a
run scored. Martin added two
hits and two RBI, whi:le Shay
finished with two hits, one RBI
and scored three runs. Max
Miller also knocked in two

FROMPAGEBl

FREE
Do-lt"Yourself Seminar

1-866-2ROLLEM • (866-276-553

rnDTO~~IT~

Casino Bus Trips
Get a $23 Value for only $15!

Pay only $15 tor your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$18 in FREE SLOT PLAY and a $5 food coupon!

RAMS
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in classified advertising!

-
www./wmetownl(fe.com

Newspaper classified advertising -is the most reliable source for
;, finding and sharing opportunities.
,"

Whether your newspaper is delivered to your doorstep or your
computer, you can always count on your Observer and Eccentric
classified section to bring you the best local c1assifieds around.

In print or online, when you come to The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, you come to the right place. It's what you trust!

We work for YOU!

,
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Patty household
Reid household
Smith household
Shurgard Taylor
9300Pelham Road
Taylor,MI 48180
313-292-2950
Bargowski household !
AllenPark Hockeyhouseh<J\d
Brown household
Burch household
Clinton household
Evans household
Fossett household
Harlin household
Kupiec household
Laskowski household
LaskowskI household
MerCIer household
MIlls household
Montgomery household
Moms household
UnderwoodIMSXInt household
000 houaehold
Pokornyhousehold
Reedhousehold
Rogers household
Sandy household
Wel1erhousehold
Yousifhousehold
Winer household
Shurgard ofWestland
36001Warren Road
Westland, MI 48185
734-326-6000
Dungy household
Griffin household
Johnson household-
Kuforiji household
Simmons household
Simmons household
Toberyhousehold
Valinohousehold
Shurgard ofPlymouth
41889Joy Road
Canton, M148187
734-459-2200
Envision household
Extreme Clean household
Mitchel1household
Moore household
Reyeshousehold
RocketsR Us household
Hernandez household

Publish.August 14 and 21, 2005
O..~

,
So what does the future hold

for the former Big Ten Thack" ,
and Field Athlete of the Year
from MSU? "

It's back to the drawing
board.. '

Terek is unsure where he's
train in the future. HI}m9Vl'dl
back this season to traip: in
East Lansing after spending'
the Olympic year traininllll1'1?
the year-round, ideal cjimatttof
San Luis Obispo, Calif. (Ullilcr
the guidance of jumps and'
throws coach Sheldon
Blockburger, who is now at the
University of Arizona). '

"When I get back, my inunca-
diate plans are to take a month
to six weeks oft' and justwork
at Home Depot;' Terek sl\i.d. '
"After that, I'm starting train-
ing again for next year and
doing tons of work on the teCh-
nical aspects of each event. .
Since there are no worlds next
year, the only thing I am
Changing is my competition
schedule. I'll maybe do~ne .
more meet in Europe instead '
of USA." , ,',

Although this decatlllo'; se,a"
son was injury-plagued early .
on, Terek refused to make '
excuses.

"Th be honest, this is'the
healthiest I've been since col- .
lege;' he said. "My shoulder is
coming back and I am feelil1$ •
great in terms of flexibi,lil:yand
mobility. Ironically, theyear I
am healthy is the year I lIan't
get anyone to help me iii.my
(technical) events:' ;, ",

j ;( .c"

Shurgard ofCanton
2101Haggerty Road
Canton, MI48187
734-981-0300
Farhat household
Harper household
Hibbard household
Martin household
Mather household
Payne household
Rutland household
Smith II household
Williamshousehold
Williamshousehold
Shurgard ofCanton South
45229MichiganAvenue
Canton, MI 48188
731-398-5416
Burt household
Clements household
Papaw household
Rithards household
Robinson household
Scott household
Scarelli household
Freeman household
Helferty household
Henderson household
Hite household
Howard household
Bryant household
Wilderhousehold
Willishousehold
Wolfhousehold
Shurgard ofDearborn
24920Trowbridge •
Dearborn, MI48124
313-277-2000
Chishtie household
Davis household
Fowler household
Hayes household
Hollie household
Hunter household
Hunter household
Nanna household
Shurgard ofLivonia
30300 Plymouth Road
Livonia,MI 48150
734-522-7811
Emergency Temp

officelhousehold
Flumerfelt household
Hilton household
Hoskins household
McMahan household

"Notice is hereby given that the following units will be sold.to the
highest bidder by way of open auction on August 30, 2005 at'
approximatyely9.00 a.m. or there after at the followinglocatiolls:

SHURGMID STORAGE CENTERS

right where I had predicted it.
"Then the huge headwinds

in the (no) hurdles, the rain in
the discus, and headwind and
rain in the vault - completely
ridiculous, I have never
jumped in worse conditions -
didn't even provide an oppor-
tunity for things to go better
the second day."

Helsinki was plagued by
plenty of rain, wind and cool
temperatures.

"Because of my inconsisten-
cies, these outside factors just
made it that much more diffi-
cult to compete in;' Threk said.
"I think the most disappoint"
Ing thing about this trip is that
I'm tired of just making the
teams and not performing at
the big meets. You know how I
was in high school and college.
I pride myself on showing up
and competing and succeeding
when the big games or meets
come. And that hasn't been the
case lately:'

Paul Terek's total was 7,9Z1,
well below his personal best
8,31Z set in last year's u.s.
Olympic Trials. (He was Z1st
in the Olympics.)

CHARLIE ANO THE CHIICOLATE
FACTORY (POI

1140,205,430,8'i5 920

FRflSAT LS 11 45

11MES AND TITLES SUUJECf T8 CHANGE
o DEUCE BIIlAUlW: EUROPEAN
GIGOLO(R)
11101150 110 150 310 350

510550,710750 910,950

~RlISATLS 111011 SO

MUST LOVE DOGS (PG.13)

1100105,315,520725,930

FRI,'SAT 1.8 11 so

Paul Terek knows he can do
better and there's room for
improvement.

The 2004 Olympic decath-
lete from Livonia Franklin
High and Michigan State just
returned from a 13th-place fin-
ish in the IAAF World Track
and Field Championships in
Helsinki, Finland frustrated
and disappointed with his
showing.

Fellow American Bryan Clay,
a silver medalist in last year's
Summer Olympic Games in
Athens, Greece, unseated gold
medalist Roman S'ebrle of the
Czech Republic for the title
with 8,732 points. S'ebrle was
runner-up with 8,521 and
Attila Szivoczky of Hungary
was third with 8,385.

"(Bryan) Clay did a great
job;' Terek said. "(Clay) is prob-
ably one of the most hard-
working guys. He's definitely
talented. He's very focused.
He's very determined."

Terek's total was 7,921, well
below his personal best 8,312
set in last year's U.S. Olympic
Trials. (He was 21st in the
Olympics.)

Terek's meet opened with
promise Thesday morning as
he ran a 10.83 in the 100-
meter dash and picked up 899
points.

"I seemed to start out well,
but my problem all year has
been consistency in the techni-
cal events;' Terek said. "My
running shape and form have
greatly improved since I have
been back working with myoId
college coach (Darroll Gatson).
But the field events, specifically
the technical aspects of those
events, have suffered since
there has been nobody working
with me:'

Terek was on target for a
top-10 finish after the first five
events on Thesday with a total
of 4,142 points, but he slipped
to 3,779 on Wednesday.

"I think my 100 was the only
real satisfYing event for me at
the Championships;' he said. fl

I mean, with the exception of
the shot put, my first day was

BY BRAD EMONS
STAff WRITER

MARCH Of THE PEltIlUIIIS (O)
1135135,3555357,35,935

FRII8AT LS 11 35

Terek finishes 13th at World me~t""

oFOUll BllOTBER$ (R)
12.05, 2,25, 445 705,925

FAVSAT LS , 1 45

OE08958334

OE08364914

greased lightning. Other teams
will have a difficult time deal-
ing with the pressure she
brings; he said.

On defense, someone to
watch is freshman Lauren
DeRoo.

"She has excellent size (5-9)
and speed, she has an aggres-
sive attitude and she's really
stepped up in terms of growth
since we started practice;'
Tolstedt said.

The Lady Ocelots will open
up with games Aug. 26-27 in
Baltimore (Md.) against
Community College of
Baltimore County and Navarro
(Texas) Community College.

Tolstedt said the Lady
Ocelots will "play the full width
and depth of the field and use
every player or we're going to
struggle:'

(,mith@oe,homecommnell (734) 953-2106

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

OE08S5B389

MY COMPUTER GUYS
01 Michigan

734-207 -8280

let our certified lechniciBns STOPthose frustratinll
SLOWDOWNSand FREEZE.UPS.We can lake you and

your compuler to Ihe "Head of Ihe Class!"
We offer a wide ranlle of computer
services end the latestlechnolollY.

Give us B call TOOAYI

Pubhsh August 14, 2005

PublIsh August 14, 2005

Notice is hereby given that the City of Plymouth, Michigan will
accept sealed bids until 2:00 pm, Thursday, September 8, 2005. The
b1d opening will be at 2:30 pm, Thursday, September 8, 2005 for the
following:

ROAD SALT FOR WINTER SNOW/ICE CONTROL

Plymonth City Hall
201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, Miehigan

Specifications and bid documents are available in the City
Manager's Office,at City Hall, 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, 48170
during normal business hours. You may also download a copy of the
documentation from the City's web site at:
http./Iwwwci plymouth wi us,

Specifications and bid documents are available at the City Hall
during normal business hours. You may also download a copy of the
documentation from the Crty's web site at:
http-/iwwwci.plymouthmi.us

The City of Plymouth reserves the right to accept or reject any or
all bids, in whole or in part, and to waive any inegularities.

Linda J. Langmesser, CMC
City Clerk
City ofPlymouth

The City of Plymouth reserves the right to accept or reject any or
all bids, in whole or in part, and to waive any regularities.

tinda J. Langmesse~ CMC
City Clerk
City of Plymouth

Notice is hereby glVe that the CIty of Plymouth, Michigan will
accept sealed bIds up untIl 10:00 a.m., Thursday, September 8,
2005. The bid opening will be at 10:00 a.m., Thursday, September 8,
2005 for the following:

PURCP~E OR LE..A...8EOF DIGITAL COP!ERJPRINTERS

Soon it will be Back-to-School Time!
Time to get your computer ready for

homework and reports!

"She has the extraordinary
ability to cross the ball diago-
nally, from midfield to a flag;'
Tolstedt explained. "She can hit
it and help turn the field:'

Gabriel is "faster than

livonia Franklin High graduate Meagan Farrell will play goal this season for
the Schoolcraft women's soccer team.

Salgh

BYTIMSMITH
STAff WRITER

THEY'LL HELP
Expected to contribute at

midfield will be sophomore
Jennifer Dahl and freshmen
Sarah Davies, Stacey Potrykus
and Annie,Gabriel - the latter
two from Farmington Hills.

Dahl didn't play much in
2004, but Thlstedt already sees
a player with improved skills
and confidence.

'~d that (confidence) is half
the game;' he said. "I'm really
counting on her to start and
make a big contribution:'

The coaCh said Potrykus has
outstanding passing skills
which can help transitional
play.

The last two seasons, t\;1e
Schoolcraft College women's
~occer team climbed to the
brink of the pinnacle before
losing to the eventual national
champion.
, This season, head coach Bill

Thlstedt and a group of eight
returnees - including sopho-
more All-American forward
Nicole Saigh - are hopeful to
take that last step to the top.

"They want to win the
national championship;'
Tolstedt said last week. "They
got a taste of it last year and so
they're leading the charge with
regards to getting everybody
back in line. We start the
process over again:'

The Lady Ocelots finished
24-1, including 22-0 in the reg-
ular season, but fell to Monroe
Community College in the
National Junior College
Athletic Association tourney. It
;was the second year in a row
that the team went 24-1 and
bowed out to the champ. 0

This season could have a bet-
ter ending, particularly if Saigh
(5-6,120) continues her out-
~tanding play.

A definite scoring threat for
the Lady Ocelots, Saigh scored
30 goals last season and was
n'amed an All-American by
both the NJCAA and National
'Soccer Coaches of America.

"She's fast and smart and she
elm turn that ball on a dime,"
!$aid Thlstedt, entering his sixth
season as Schoolcraft's head
coach. "That (a national cham-
pionship) is the only thing left
for her, and us, to accomplish."
1 Other returnees who
lfolstedt is looking for good
'things include midfielder
'LeighAnne Myers, forward
Iressica Saba, midfielder
Christina Stapleton, goalkeep-
er Meagan Farrell (Livonia),
midfielder Kara Jean, outside
defender Cortney Brady and
lJutside midfielder Jennifer
J)ahl.

Myers (6 goals, 8 assists) is
"taking the reins, she's hungry
for the return to uationals;' the
coach noted.

Saba (6-10) also is a leader,
who Tolstedt called "the
smartest player on the field:'

Meanwhile, Farrell is being
counted on to take over goal-
keeping duties from Andrea
Dunn, the Garden City High
School alum who earned a
scholarship to play this year for
State University of New York at
Albany.

Farrell's backup likelY,will be
freshman Jenna Cataldi.

Schoolcraft's offense also will
rely on solid play from fresh-
man forwards Stephanie
Squires (RoChester Hills) and
Shari Trandell.

Tolstedt said Squires is ath-
letic, poised and versatile.
"There isn't a position I haven't
found that she doesn't do well:'

Meanwhile, he described
Trandell as "aggressive up top,
smart up top. Ifwe can get her
to shoot the ball on her first
touch rather than pass it she
will be marvelous:'

'Ocelots women's soccer
team ready for shot at title

I'
I
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(left to right)
Mikefrank of
Redford,14,21-
year-old Brian
Ulewiczof East
Pointe,24-
year-old
Michael
Belangerof
Wayne.and 16-
year-oldClaire
Abrahamof
Novlcome
together
before playin
a localwheel-
chair floor
hockeyleague.

PLEASE SEE HOCKEY, C5

Section C
Sunday, August 14.2005

(CP)

Brad Kadrlch. editor
(734) 459.2700

Fax (734) 459-4224
bkadrlch@oe.homecomm.net

www.hornetownllfe.cbm

"The battle on the ice at the
University of Michigan-
Dearborn arena gives them the
feel of the ice and the chance to
be playing on a normal ice
hockey rink," said Thrri Frank, a
Redford resident. Frank's 14-

TOM HOFFMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

260 hours of time at the school
over a three-year period to paint
the murals, and has no plans on
stopping.

"I want to give time to help the
community, and this is the best
gift I have to give," Autrey said.
"The murals are something that
will last, as long as the school is
standing."

lbruscalo@oe.homecomm,nell (734) 459-2700

Olliethe Octopusmayend up being a
teacher, arms fullof all the things used by
leachers.

Teens and depression
AliCE MCCARTHY Cll

Check out four horoscope
STAR STRUCK C5

players more thll,ll a chance to
move their st;icks around the
floor. Inaddition to season and
All-Star games once a year the
players have an opportunity to
take to the ice with members of
the Divine Child High School
Falconshockey team assisting
them.

"Exploding waves of color, con-
fetti, baseballs, pizza, ice cream,
swirling film strips and popcorn,"
Autrey said. "The gym is the one
room in the school where people
come to have fun, so I just wanted
it to be fun, fun, fun."

Autrey said she's now looking
for ideas on a theme for the gym,

"j want it to be something that's
a beautiful piece of art," she saId.

Principal Ann Kuhn said the
paintings throughout the building
have had a great impact on stu-
dents.

"Lou has done such an extraor~
dinary job for the building in
beautifying it," Kuhn said. "..A~~d
what is so great is that she get&
the kids involved by letting them
help her mix the paint or put a
dab on the wall.

"It's been a reallearuing experi-
ence for all of the children," she
added. "It's certainly a great con-
tribution to our school."

Autrey remembers the day when
a small girl was crying and Kuhn
took the student to see Autrey
painting.

The Michigan wall served as a
way to calm the child.

"I was painting.the Detroit Zoo
and I was putting balloons on th"
sky, and I asked her if she wanted
to paint," Autrey said. "And then I
let her put her initials on it."

Autrey has contributed about

on the roster butthe Hornets,
Seals, Outlaws, Cobras, and
Wo1fPack are always looking
for new members as well as
sponsors for the five league
teams and the Mustangs who
compete in national tourna-
ments.

The 15-week season offers

Shot party on
tap at the zoo
HEALTI'lC6

Autrey's first project was the
Michigan wall - a mural that
started at about 40 feet and later
stretched to about 70 feet - with
Michigan Wildflowers, bugs native
to the state, ships at the Mackinac
Straits ... all things A-Z that are
Michigan, including the JiffY Mix
factory in Chelsea.

"They are realistic pictures, and
teachers use it for social studies
classes," Autrey said. "The kids get
a good look at it while waiting in
line for lunch:'

Autrey didn't stop with the one
mural. The following year, she
painted the media center in a
Mother Goose theme. Around the
entrance to the gym, she wanted a
bit of color flash.

some of her talent at Farrand
Elementary by painting a 40-foot
mural on a hallway wall.

"I liked to paint during the week
so the children could see me,"
Autrey said. "They were so excit-
ed, they would come up to me
with ideas and suggestions. The
children believed they had a say
about ...vhat '~,Tenton the 'wall."

FAMILY AFFAIR

season.
"The first two teams fur the

league were the Seals and
Cobras;' said Belanger, who
started playing hockey in 1995.
"Later we added teams as it got
bigger. As time went on it
became more competitive.
That's good and bad. We some-
times furget it's a fun game
meant to be inclusive for every-
one no matter what your handi-
cap."

Francis Belanger enjoys the
game as much as her son,
Michael.

"He looks forward to this,"
said Francis Belanger of Wayne.
"Playing this they feel normal:'

Founded by the late Thdd
Pasant, the league is about tu
begin its sixth season of compe-
tition fpr players with muscular
dystrophy, cerebral palsy, spina
bifida, and spinal cord injury.
About 40 players are currently

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Painting her way to fulfillment
Artist finds murals help
open doors within herself

When Laura "Lu' Autrey sits
alone at night painting murals on
the walls at Farrand Elementary,
she is content with a quiet stimu-
lation, of sorts.

"It's as quiet as can be, and I feel
that I'm tapping into some part of
myself that you sometimes think
you have to leave behind," said
Autrey, 40, of Plymouth
Township. "I'm reminding myself
that in the middle of my life, there
are doors in me that I haven't yet
opened."

After having been a chef and
owning a restaurant for 20 years,
her husband went into the paint
business. That's when Autrey
found out about her talents as an
artist.

"I would do all the faux finish-
ing and some niural~ in children's
rooms for customers, and I found
out that not only did God give me
a great gift to cook, I was also a
gifted illustrationist," Autrey said.

Autrey decided to give back

Competitive edge: Players ready to roll into hockey season,

PHOTOS BY Bill BRESl£R ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

lu Autrey'sgift to posterityare the muralson the wallat FarrandElementarySchool.She lovesto pointout the details, includingthe PlymouthTownshipwater tower. Mosthave relevance to both
, Farrandand the state.

Deb
Madonna

Finding
Elmore

Leonard
For seven years, retired

teacher Betty Smith has
hosted Lemonade with

B.J. on P-CEP's radio station,
WSDP-FM (88.1), which fea-
tures jazz and news of inter-
est to senior citizens.

Betty has interviewed
many people over the years,
including Bo Schembechler,
Maynard Ferguson and
Judith Guest. But one person
- author Elmore Leonard -
had eluded her until June,
when WSDP station manager
Bill Keith found out Leonard
was guing to 'be siguing his
latest book, The Hot Kid, at
Borders in Ann Arbor.

Betty waited in line and lis-
tened to conversations
Leonard had with fans. As
soon as she made it to the
front of the line, she handed
Leonard a book to sign and
invited him to be a guest on
her show. He accepted her
invitation and, on June 28
from Studio C at WSDP,
Betty called Leonard at his
home in Bloomfield Village
and recorded their conversa-
tion. (The interview aired
July 27 and will air again in
the fall, date TBA).

The July 27 show began
with music by Art Tatum,
Someone to Watch Over Me.
And for the next 30 minutes,
Betty and Leonard had a
great discussion about books,
westerns, crime stories,
screenwriting, Ernest
Hemingway and Detroit.

Betty: "How did you know
you liked to read?" Leonard:
"My sister read to me before I
learned to read. Once I
learned, I read all the time ....
In fifth grade, I was inspired
by All Quiet on the Western
Front."

Around age 11, after watch-
ing movies such as Captain
Blood or Gunga Din,
Leonard would re-tell the
stories to friends. "The best
way to learn to write is to
imitate a writer you like, then
find your own voice;'
Leonard said.

I hope P-CEP teachers will
play the interview for the stu-
dents in the English classes
when the Betty Smith-
Elmore Leonard shmv is
rebroadcast. Imagine what
students and teachers could
learn.

His career began in 1935,
writing more than 40 novels,
many of which have been
turned into movies: Hombre,
Get Shorty, 3:10 to Yuma.

"I've always liked dialogue
... the rhythm of speech ....
[Dialogue is] the best way to
move the story .... I'm invisi-
ble .... The characters tell the
stury from their point of
view," Leonard said.

The best lesson young peo-
ple may learn from Leonard
is from the answer he gave
Betty when she asked, "Do
you write stories with a read-
er in mind?"

Said Leonard: "I write to
please myself. I have no idea
who is reading me. That's the
beauty of writing - I'm the
only one that counts. If! like
it, that's good enough to me."

Now that Betty has found
Elmore ;Leonard, she wants
tu interview David
Letterman. Here are my top
five reasons why David Michael Belanger works out
Letterman should accept every day with a trainer at
Betty Smith's invitation for Canton Life Time Fitness then
an interview: gues for a massage at Ceragem

NO.5. Betty asks guod in Westland. The 24-year-old
questions: "Where does Dave Schoolcraft College graduate is
Letterman get his self-assur- serious about p~ng wheel-
ance?" chair hockey. He wants to be in

No. 4<. She listens and is the best shape ever when the
interested in the answers to season starts in September.
her questions. Sponsored by the Southfield

NO.3. She's interesting. Hockey Club, the Wheelchair
NO.2. The kids at the high Hockey League holds tryouts 2-

school would be very jealous. 5 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 20 and
And No. 1. Betty's agreed to 27, at Ward Evangelical

let me be her assistant for the Presbyterill,ll Church in
Letterman interview. Northville Township. Season

Lemonade with B.J. airs games take place at the church
10:30-11 a.m. Wednesdays on and Beech Woods Recreational
WSDP-FM (88.1), fln air 24 Center in Southfield.

)hours, seven "ays a'z~e),<. "I first thought ofit as a
" Online: !I~f! /! bf.nch of guys getting together;'

http://www.881thee ~,<)Qffi7',I /sllld B,elr, 1999 Tham MVP.
DebMa~onnais a Plymouth/ / Bel~g~r 6£o'udiywears his
Townshipresident and reguJofl;O'o-j I OU1;laWs;.efsey even though the
tributor.Shecan be reached'al ciar Horn~ won the playoffs last
ion@storytellerdesign.com. I !
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Alice
McCarthy

Teens In
2005

Dorothy D. Lehmann
Lehmann, 85. of Orion Township. died

Aug,6.
Helen Tso.Zue L1u

Liu, 9B. of West Bloomfield. died Aug.
11.

N
Evelyn B. Nagler

Nagier, B7.of Ann Arbor, died Aug. 6
P

Christopher G. Piau;
Piazzi, 40, of Wesliand.~ied Aug. ii,

R
Neil WIlliam Roberts

Roberts. 83. of Canton. died Aug. 11.
S

Dr. Jeffrey Schwartz
Schwartz. 34. of Washmgton D.C.. for-

, merly ofilochesler Hills.
Ann Gardlnar Swan

Swan, BO.of Bloomfield Hills. died July
22.

For the Record appears in every
edilion of the Observer £ Eccentric
Newspapers.
Complete paid obituaries can be
found inside today's Community Life
in Passages on page C5.

Allee R. McCarthy. Ph,D.• the mother of
five professionals, is a national.consult.
ant in the areas of parent involvement
in schools, curriculum writing in health,
and health publications. She is the
author of a widely used text and parent-
ing book Healthy Teens:Facing the
Challenges of Young LIVes. Write to her
in care of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraf!, Livonia.
MI.4Bl50. .

up, there $roild mania, a period
marked by rocketing energy,
overflowing thoughts and emo-
tions and \>fWnserious behavior
problems and periods of marked
poor judgment. In adolescence,
parents and caregivers need to
be aware that the manic phase
consists more commouly of peri-
ods of irritability.

Early and accurate diagnosis
of depressive illnesses is impor-
tsnt because depression can lead
to school failure or to suici~e.

Depression must be distin-
guished from normal sadness,
adjustment disorders, learning
disabilities, anxiety deficit disor-
der and all the factors that may
be present in your adolescent's
life. A physical examination may
be needed to rule out the possi-
bili1yof an infection, hormonal
imbalance or gastrointestinal
problems.

If the depression has a biologi-
cal basis, antidepressant medica-
tions may be helpful. The delay
in the use of medication has
resulted in the waste of teen
lives. Tho often medications are
seen as a last resort One would-
n't hold such a view ifthe illness
were diabetes or high blood pres-
sure.

Beside medication, many types
of psychothei-apy can be used to
treat depression.

• In any case where you think
your teen may be suffering from
depression, seek a psychiatrist or
psychologist who is experienced
in working with depressed ado-
lescents. '

• Seek professional help
immediately, regardless of
whether or not you think your
teen is depressed, if your teen
talks about wanting to die or
wishing that he or she were dead.

Added thanks to the thor-
onghness of research by my
writer and researcher for
Healthy Thens. Next week, I1l
give you some excellent
resources.

If you missed previous
columns, you can access them at
www.hometowulife.comjLivonia
/News. asp. 'JYpe "AliceR
McCarthy" under "Keyword
Search" fur a list of her most
recent columns. Columns, writ-
ten weekly, remain ouly a short
time on this site. All of her
columns for the Observer eJ
Eccentri£Newspapers are on
www.bridge-comm.com.

FOR THE RECORD

DEATHS
A

Sophia Dines Ayotte
Ayotte. B5, of Plymouth. died Aug. 10

Shirley M. Ayotte
Ayotte, of Plymouth Township. died

July 29.
B

John R. Baldwin
BaldWin, B2. of Auburn Hills, died Aug.

6.
C

Ronald E. Chamberlain
Chamberlain. of Clarkston. died Aug.

10.
Dorothy Irene Connor

Connor, 96. of Rochester Hills, died
Aug. B.

D
Yvonne L. Davis

Davis. 68, of Bonita Springs. formerly
of West Bioomfleld. died Aug. 9.

E
Stewart Edgerton

Edgerton. B6, died Aug. 5.
G

Natale Gagliardi
Gagliardi. 91,of Livonia. died Aug. 4.

H
Helen Sybil Hay

Hay. B7.of Livonia, died Aug. 7.
Helen Doris Haynes

Haynes, 96. of Chelsea. died Aug, 6.
James A. Hope

Hope, 69, of Farmington Hilis. died
Aug. 11.
I

Stella Ann Itofe
Ilofe. BO,cf Canlon. died Aug. 4.

L

I

Teens often show signs
of serious depression

BIPOLAR DISORDER
Bipolar disorder (formerly

called manic-depression) is the
most severe form of depression,
and usnally begins in adoles-
cence or early adulthood. One
way to think about this illness is
in terms ot a cycle or wave of
moods. At the bottom of the
wave is depression. The middle
of the wave is normal. Higher

www.hometownl((e.oom

It has been a long, hot summerIhere in Michigan; hopefully
fur many families this month

is one fur a vacation in a cooler
climate.

Has your vacation been a
chance fur you to know your teen
better and to be sure all is well
emotionally?

Dr. William Coleman, chair of
the American Academy of
Pediatrics (AAP) Committee on
Psychosocial Aspects of Child
and Family Health, said recently
about teens (AAP News, August
2005) "emotional concerns are
exploding."

Nearly 21 percent of young
people ages 9-17 have a diagnos-
able mental or l)ildictive disor-
der, according to the u.s.
Surgeon General's 1999 report
on mental health.

DEPRESSIVE ILLNESS
, One of the most serious of
these disorders is depressive ill-
ness. Depression affects more
than 1.5 million adult Americans
each year, yet ouly about one-
third of those affected get treat-
ment. Ironically, among all psy-
chiatric illnesses, which is what
depression is, depression IS
among the most responsive to
treatment Given the huge' rise in
teen suicide rates over the last 25
years, families need to know
about depressive illnesses just as
they know about other illnesses
and health factors that affect
teens. While depression has a
genetic component, it is often
triggered by situations and .
stresses that people perceive as
hopeless. .

Serious depression, usually
called clinical depression, is not
something fur adults or teens to
treat alone. At the very least,
teens don't have the time to stop
their lives, to suffer at home, to
miss school and to endure the
whole-body pain that comes
with depression. At the worst,
untreated depression can lead to
suicide.

Seek professional help fur your
teen ifyou notice five or more of
the following symptoms for two
weeks or longer:

• A change in school perform-
ance

• lnabili1y to concentrate
• Irritabili1y or anger
• Persistent unhappiness
• Change m eating and sleep-

mghabits
• Withdrawal from people

and activities
• Excessive guilt or anxie1y
• Physical complaints
• Aggressive, impulsive or

risk-taking behavior
• Thoughts or talk of death or

suicide

COMMUNITY LIFE

this week
DESTINY'S CHILD
wi MARIO, TEAIRRA MARl AND TYRA
THE PALACE OF AUBURN HILLS

THE ALLMAN BROTHERS BAND wi mue.
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

THE WIGGLES
THE PALACE OF AUBURN HILLS

KELLY CLARKSON wi GRAHAM COLTON BAND
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

O.A.R. wi PEPPER AND THE SOUTHLAND
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

STEVE MILLER BAND
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

HILARY DUFF wi TEDDY GEIGER
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

BRIAN WILSON
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

WILLIE NELSON
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
LAUGH-A-PALOOZA COMEDY FESTIVAL
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
MOTLEY CRUEwi SUM 41, THE EXIES AND SILVERTIDE
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
BATMAN BEGINSTMLIVE! - "FIGHTING FEAR" wi CANDY BAND
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
TED NUGENT
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
ANITA BAKER
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE ~
DANE COOK
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

TORI AMOS wi THE DITTY BOPS AND THE LIKE
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
COLDPLAY wi RILO KILEY
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
JACK JOHNSON wi MATT COSTA AND ALO
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

This Thurs, B/1B • 7:00 pm

This Fri, B/19 • B:OOpm

This Sat, B/20 • 7:30 pm

This Sat, B/20 • B:OOpm

Tonight, B/14 • 6:30 pm

Tomorrow, B/15 • 2 SHOWS
3:00 and 6:30 pm
This Wed, B/17. 7:30 pm

,;> '/ '

co'ming
Tonight, B/14 • 7:00 pm

september .
1 B.B. KING BLUESFEST wi KENNY WAYNE SHEPHERDAND JOE BONAMASSA

DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
2 BROOKS & DUNN wi BIG & RICH, THE WARREN BROTHERSAND COWBOY TROY

DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
8-11 THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW

MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
9 RANDY TRAVIS wi CRAIG MORGAN

DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
11 GREEN DAY wi JIMMY EAT WORLD

THE PALACE OF AUBURN HILLS
27 MEAT LOAF

DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

august

28
30
31

21

21

24
24
25

27
27

http://www.hometowulife.comjLivonia
http://www.bridge-comm.com.
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(CP) C3

@omcast

COMCAST DIGITAL CABLE
WITH HBO ON DEMAND

1-888-COMCAST
w_.comcast.comIHBOondemand

LIBRARY PICKS

1."Lifeguard," James Patterson
2. "The Historian;' Elizabeth Kostova
3. "The Interruption of Everything;' Terry

McMillan
4. "Until I Find You;' John Irving
5. "Double Thp; Steve Martini

NON-FICTION
1. "1776," David McCullough
2. "100 People Who Are Screwing Up

America," Bernard Goldberg
3. ''The World is Flat," Thomas L. Friedman
4. "Lance Armstrong's War:' Daniel Coyle
5. ''The Secret Man; Bob Woodward

PARENTS' CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S PICTURE BOOKS

1. "Time to Say 'Please!' Mo Willems
2. "Puppies! Puppies! Puppies!" Susan

Meyers
3. "Cows Going past;' Bruce Balan
4. "ACrash Course for Molly;' Eva Eriksson
5. "Little Pea," Amy Rosenthal

Everyweek,lhe PlymouthDistrictLibrarystaff provides
the Observerwilhlhelr lisl of BestSellersbasedon the
numberof requests for lilies bylibrarypalrons.The
booksare availablebyplaCinga requesl wilhlhe library
al (734)453-0750or on-lineat www.plymouthlibrary.org

FICTION

'Certiflcates of DepOSit Annual Percentage Yield (APY) IS effec-
tive as of 8/10105 13 month annual percentage Yield IS 420%
Minimum opening balance reqUirement Is $500 and maxImum
depOSit IS $1QG,OOODepOSits are allowed only 0'1 the maturity
date or dUring the grace penod Penalty may be Imposed for
early wlthdrsVV'sl Interest cOl"'lpounded quarterly Rates are
effective for a liMited t.me only and subject to change Without
notice Offer cannot be combihed With coupons or other special
offers and not eligible for VIP bonus Not avwlable for public
Units Please contact your local Flagstar branch for more mfor-
matlon Certain restrictions may apply

Stop by any Flagstar banking center,
call (800)642-0039 or visit www.fiagstar.com.

Sponge8ob ' SqusrePants
on NlCkelOl1llo11

Observer & Eccontne I Sunday, August 14, 2005

I, Robaton HBOAmoflcan Chopperon
Dlocoverv Channel

GET COMCAST DIGITAL CABLE WITH HBO, AND
GET HBO ON DEMAND FREE, SO YOU CAN START
MOVIES AND SHOWS WHENEVER YOU WANT.H.Watchtonsofsports,news,andkids'programniltlg

II wheneveryouwantwithONDEMAND.Plusstart hft
moviesandcriticallyacclaimedseriesanytimewith

HBO OnDemand.Corneas! DigitalCablewithONDEMANDhas a libmryof
thebesttelevisionentertainmentloryoutostart Instan1ly.That's something
satellitedoesn'toffer.

HBO@, h~slde the NFL@ The Sopranos@ and ROll1e~" are sen/lce marks of Home Box Office, Jnc Offer limited to new residential Video customers of
Comcast, located in Comcast CablE' serViceable areas only (and Is not available to curre,rlt or former Comcast customers with unpaid balances) Certain
servlLes are avaIlable separd.'tely or as a part of other levels of servIce Standard Cable Service subscription Is reqUIred to receive other levels of sefVlce A
convertel, re'lnote control and other eqUipment IS required to receive Digital Cable Installat10n and equipment charges are add!t!onal Pnces shown do not
Illclude applicable taxes, franchise fees and FCC fees AFTER PROMOTIONAL PERIOD, COMCAST'S REGULAR SERVICE AND EQUIPMENT CHARGl:S
APPLY uNLESS SERVICE IS ,ANCE,LED YOli MAY CANCEL SERVICE BY CALLING BSS COMCAST AND REQUESTING SERVICE CANCELLATION ON
DEMAND programmmg 1&Ilmlled Some ON DEMAND programs subject to charge Indlcated at tune of purchase Please call your local Comcabt Cable
offIce for rl'stnrt'ons awl romplete detalls about sarVlce pnce~ and eqUipment Not all programming and servICes are avaIlable In all arl'as PrICingand
programming may change Other restnctlOns may apply SerVIGe IS subject to Comcc:l.st's standard terms and conditIOns of serVICe Offer ends September
24 2005 C2DD5 Comcast All nghts reserved AI! other trademarks are the property of their respective owners

NP-C

Dib-Hacker
Christopher Dib, of Sterling Heights, and

Heather Hacker, of Plymouth, were married
recently in Troy.

Heather is the daughter of Fred and Barbara
Hacker of Plymouth.

Christopher is the son of Gerald and Charlene
Dib of Sterling Heights. He is a science teacher.

COMMUNITY LIFE
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Modras.Sanders
Robert and Cynthia Modras

of Plymouth announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Allison Kay, to Andrew Lyle
Sanders of Windsor, Ontario.

Allison is a 2000 graduate of
Plymouth-Canton High SchooL
She is a manager at a local med-
ical supply company.

Her fiance, Andrew, is the son
of Craig and Kathleen Sanders
of Windsor, Ontario. He is a
1995 graduate of Herman High
School and is employed with an
automotive parts supplier in
Windsor.

Andrew and Allison are plan-
ning a September wedding and
reception at Plymouth Manor.

Cini-

Dismondy
Mr. John

and Dr.
Sharon Cini of
West
Bloomfield
announce the
engagement
of their
daughter,
Maria Anna,
to David
Darren
Dismondyof
Canton.

Maria is a
2000 gradu-
ate of
Michigan
State
University

with a bachelor of science degree. She also holds a mas-
ter's degree in curriculum and teaching from MSU.
Maria teaches first grade in the Plymouth -Canton
school district.

Her fiance, David, is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Dan and
Geri Dismondy of Canton. He is a 2001 graduate of
Michigan State University with a bachelor's degree in
finance, He is employed by Equity Funding Inc. in West
Bloomfield.

Maria and David met in 1993 while attending high
school at Plymouth-Canton. They are planning a
November wedding at the Church of the Divine Child
in Dearborn.

_~_""""I<'<-=_X=~_~ '_~""_'_'

ENGAGEMENTS

TO ENTER, LOG ON TO WWW.PALACENET.COM/OBSERVERWITH YOUR NAME, ADDRESS AND DAYTIME PHONE NUMBER.
ONE (1) WINNER CHOSEN AT RANDOM WILL RECEIVE FOUR (4) TICKETS TO THE ABOVE SHOWS ALL ENTRIES MUST BE
RECEIVED BY AUGUST 18TH, WINNERS WILL BE NOTIFIED ON AUGUST 19TH VIA E.MAIL EMPLOYEES AND IMMEDIATE

FAMILY MEMBERS OF PALACE SPORTS & ENTERTAINMENT AND THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC ARE NOT

..

.-. ELIGIBLE PRIZE IS NOT EXCHANGEABLE

,
_ - DTE .EnergY'@bstll/tr&JEcttntric

_ • -- musIc theatre- NEWSPAPERS- ------
~------

Tickets at Palacenet.com, The Paiace and DTEEnergyMusICTheatre BoxOffices
and all ticfq;:f!1W1!3 outlets, Charge by phone at 248,645,6666,

Putin-Harwell
Gerald and Mary Putin, of Canton,

annonnce the forthcoming marriage of
their daughter, Amy, to, John Harwell,
of Wixom.

Amy is a gradnate of the University
of Michigan-Ann Arbor. She is
employed at Ford Motor Company as a
materials engineer.

Her fiance, John, is the son ofEvin
and Marsha Harwell of Virginia
Beach, Va. John is a graduate of
William Tyndale College, He is
employed at Sallie May Home Loans
in Novi.

John and Amy plan an August wed-
ding.

www.hometown1Uf3.com
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http://www.plymouthlibrary.org
http://www.fiagstar.com.
http://www.hometown1Uf3.com
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patient transport/patient outings,
errand running, grief support and cler'
ical services, Volunteer training begms
Aug,16,Contact AnnChristensen, vol••
unteer coordinator, for more informa'
tion on winter training classes at (888)
973.1145.

Senior screening
Everyoneis at risk for falling, but for
more than one older adult every hour,
the results are deadly. In2001,more
than 11,600people age 65 and older
died from fall'related injunes. Tohelp
seniors stay healthy at home, the
VisitingNurse Association Home
Support Services is offering "FALLS
FREE:'a complimentary In.home falls
prevention program to individualsage
65 and older who are residents of
Wayne,Oaklandand Macombcounties,
"FALLSFREE"exammes the key areas
that put individuals at risk for falls.
The program includes an hour'long
visit bya registered nurse who will
examine'factors that may put you at
risk for falls includinghome environ.
ment, viSion,muscle strength and
medicallons. Asedentary lifestyle,
multiple medications, visual impair'
ment or an unsafe home environment
can increase the likelihoodof falling
by78 percent. Toreduce your risk for
falling,call VisitingNurse A~sociation
HomeSupport Services today for your
appointment at (800) 882'5720, Ext.
8755,

Walkfor Diabetes
Helpthe ADAtake an important step
in beating diabetes as part of
Amenca's Walkfor Diabetes,America's
WalkISIhe premier event of the
Amencan Diabetes Association and
willbe held Saturday, Sept. 24 at Belle
Isleand Stony Creek Metropark,and
Sunday,Sept. 25 at Kensingtonand
LakeEne metroparks. Funds raised are
used toward diabetes research, advo'
cacy, programs and events, For infor'
mation or to register, call (8B8)DlA.
BETESor visit www,diabetes,org,

Genealogical society
The LivingstonCountyGeneaiogical
SOCietymeets at 7 p,m.Thursday,Aug,
4 at the Churchof Jesus Chnst of
Latter DaySaints, 1041W.GrandRiver
rnHowell,Agenealogy help session
starts at 6 p.m,The meeting starts at 7
p,m,The public is invited, Following
the business meeting, t~ere willbe a
talk on "UsingDNA10 YourResearch:'
by Roberta Estes, a long.time tradi'
tional genealogist. Formore informa'
tion, call Margaret. (810)227.1'745,or
Phyllis,(517)223-3216,

Host families needed
Learnabout a foreign culture without
leavinghome. Host families are need.
ed for high school students arriving in
Michiganfrom all parts of the
world Yourfamily can be the key to
glvmgan Americanexperience to an
outstanding young person who is very
eXCitedaboul commg to the United
States, Ifyou would like more mforma'
tlon or have any questions, call Linda
Leedyat (24B)349.5599.

Cruise-car show
WayneCountyParks hosts the first
HmesPark Cruise and CarShow,with
more than 100cars on display along
with vendor booths and a concession
stand. The event takes' place starting
at 11a,m,Saturday, Aug,27 in the field
next to the NankinMillsCenter in
Westland,
Toregister a car, call Joseph Langa,
(313)533-6397.Registration fee is $12.
Formore information call (134)261.
1990,

Summer day camp
Childrencan explore the great out.
doors at the "Summer ExplorerDay
Camp"hosted by the YWCAof Western
WayneCountyfrom 8 a,m,.5 p.m,
Monday'Fridaythrough Aug,19at
Central Park/BaileyCenter in
Westland,36651FordRoad.Children
ages 6.15are welcome, Activities
include SWimming,scavenger hunts,
science expenments, movies,arts and
crafts, pizza parties, field trips and a
talent show,Applicationsfor camp are
available at the YWCAof Western
WayneCountyoffice, 26279Michigan
Avenue,Formore Information,call
(313)561'4110,

Young artists from the Ann Arbor Art Center's ArtMakers Teen program
have teamed up for a second year with the Main Street Area
Association to bring Off the WallGallery to the Ann Arbor communily.
The Fall exhibition of the gallery kicks off with the opportunity to meet
and greet the artists and their teachers from 1-3 p,m. Aug, 16 al
National City, located at 101S. Main in downtown Ann Arbor, The media
and general public are encouraged to attend the event in order 10
learn more about Off the WallGallery and its artists. For more
information about the Ann Arbor Art Center's outreach'programs, visit
www,annarborartcenter,org

Off the wall 'art

through Oct.27,The series willbe held
at Heartland Healthcare Center in Ann
Arbor and Is open to anyone in the
community. Formore information or
to register, contact bereavement coor.
dinator AnnChristensen, (734)973.
1145.

Holiday craft show
The19th'annual HolidayMagICCraft
Showat Leonard Elementary,4401
Tallmanin Troy(north of Wattles,west
of Rochester Road) is set for Saturday,
Nov.5. Admission is $2 Thefamily ori'
ented, juried show ISseekmg cralters
and artists, but doesn't need Jewelers,
Cost is $50 per space, food is avail.
able, Contact Pat Larsonvia e'mall at
patlarson@sbcglobal.netorcall (24B)
689-6944,

YWCAHead Start
Withschool just around the corner,
the YWCAof Western WayneCounl\' is
accepting registrations for its Head
Start pre'school program, The pro'
gram is free for income'eligible fami'
lies and is available for children ages
3.5. In addition to serving the educa.
t,onal needs of children, the program
provides nutritional, medICaland den'
tal services, as well as family support.
Full,and half.day programs are avail'
able in multiple locations throughout
Western WayneCounty,Formore Infor'
mation, call (313)561-4110,

Cleary goif outing
ClearyUniversity's 12thannual Alumni
& Friends GolfOuting willbe held
Monday,Sept. 12,at the Polo Fields
Golf& Country Clubon the western
edge of AnnArbor,The tournament is
open to the publIC,Proceeds from the
event willbenefit the AlumniEndowed
and the Joyce MutchEndowed
Scholarships, Registration and bag
drop'off begins at 9 a m., followedby
a shotgun start at 11a,m, and an
awards dinner at 4 p.m.Polo Fields
Golf& Country Club is located at 5200
Polo Fields Dr,(off Zeeb Road between
Liberty and Jackson). The
cost of the Cleary Classicgolf outing ~
package, including golf and dinner, Is
$150per person and $600 per four'
some, There ISa 10%discount off golf
registration for currently enrolled
ClearyUniversity students and alumni
who are newto the outing.
Sponsorship and underwritmg oppor-
tunities are also available, The dead'
line for registration is Sept. I.The
2005 ClearyClassic is expected to sell
out. so reserve early by callmgor e.
mailingLisa Dodge at 800/686'1883 or
Idodge@cleary.edu.

Circle of Hope
The Circleof Hope Galabenefitting
cardiac servICes at st. MaryMercy
Hospital in livonia takes place Friday,
Oct.14at Laurel Manor 10 Livonia,The
gala Includes dinner, a fashion show
and dancmg to the music of Rare
Blend Doorsopen at 6 p m for cock.
tails, dinner ISat 7 p m The fashion
show dar1Clng and entertainment run
8:30 p m 'mldnlght Guest tICketsare
$75 per person until Sept. 15,after
whIChthey cost $100per person, VIP
tickets are $150,and tables of 10are
available Formore information, call
(734)655,2907,

Tal ct'l1 classes
TalChibeginner classes for health
Improvement are offered by the
TaOIStTaiChiSociety of Michigan,a
non'profit charitable organization,
starting the wee~of Sept. 5, Classes
are held at 7 p,m, Mondaythrough
Thursday in Livoniaat 38121Ann
Arbor Road (1 mile East of 1'275).
Classes are also available in Detroit.
Garden Cityand BloomfieldHills.
Morningand afternoon classes are
also available. Registration IS$20 and
monthly dues are $40, Pre'registra'
tion is not reqUired, For further mfor'
mation, please call (248)332,1281,or
visit our Website at
www.taotaichi.org,

Hospice training
Heartland HospICeis looking for car.
ing and dedICated people with an
interest in serving terminally ill
patients and their families in
Washtenaw,Livingston and western
Waynecounties, Volunteers provide
services such as friendly visiting,

Fridaysat 10:30a,m,;Saturdays at 11.30
a.m and 2'30 p,m; and Sundays at
230 p,m,Ticketsfor all performances
are $7.50each; the theatre requests
no children under 3 years old attend,
Forschool reservations, birthday par.
ties and group rates, call (24B)349.
8110,The MarquISTheatre ISlocated at
135E. MaIO10 downtown Northville,

Grief support series
CopmgWiththe death of a loved one
can be very difficultfor many of us,
Heartland Hospiceoffers a six.week
senes, "living with Grief,"from 4.5:30
p,m,beginning Thursday,Sept. 22

ANN GARDINER SWAN
April 25, 1925
July 22, 2005

Ann "Nan" Swan completed her
earthly journey July 22, 2005 in
Sarasota, FL, following an extended
illness, with her husband of 57 years
by her side. "Nanu was born April
25, 1925 in Detroit~ MI, to Bert and
Mary (Mercier) Gardiner. She attend~
ed Marygrove College and married
Eugene B. Swan in 1947, becoming a
mother, homemaker, interior designer,
and a member of the Village Women's
Club. She also was a member of the
Christ Child Society of Birmingham,
MI. Residmg in Bloomfield Hills,
Harbor Springs, apd Osprey, FL, she
embraced the beauty of nature and
the fine arts. Her favorite cut flower
to grace the indoors was the endear-
ing Pansy, a strong and resolute sym-
bol of spring. Surviving are her hus-
band, Eugene, of Osprey, FL, and
tlnee daughters, Nancy S. (Sherman)
Drew of Niles, MI; Kathleen S. (Jim)
Schroeder of Columbus, OR; and
Mary Beth (Peter) Hansen of
Northbrook, IL. In addition to seven
grandchildren and two great grand-
children, "Nan" is survived by a sis~
ter, Sue Johnson of Olympia, WA. A
private family service will be held.
Memorials may ber-made to the Christ
Child Society, 192 West Third St.,
Harbor Springs, MI 49740

HELEN TSO-ZUE LIU
Ninety-eight years of age, died peace-
fully and surrounded by family at her
horne in West Bloomfield on August
11, 2005, She had beeu a long.time
resldent of West Bloomfield. A gradu.
ate of Jiang Tong University (BS,
1933) in Shanghai, China, Helen
worked in the Shanghai-Nanking
Railroad accounting office until 1936,
when she came to the United States to
atten9 the University of Michigan. In
1936, she married Ang Tsung (A.T.)
Liu, and graduated from U of M with
a Master of Arts in Economics in
1937. She worked as ~ ASS1Stantto
the Director of the International
Center at U of M whl1e her husband
earned hiS Doctor of SCience in
Engineering at U of M, and later
worked m the UmverSIty Hospital
Medical StatIstics Department. During
194{$.1948 Helen worked as an
instructor for IBM in Shanghai.
During the 1950's she worked as an
Administrative Assistant for the U of
M Alumni Office of Detroit. In 1961
she earned an elementary teaching
certificate from Wayne State
University and became the first
Chinese teacher in the Waterford
school system. After retiring from
Leggett School in 1976, Helen and
A.T. traveled worldwide until his
death in 1994. As a widow she con-
tiIiued to travel with friends and fami-
ly. Helen was active in many organiza-
tions, including Delta Kappa Gamma
professional honorary society (presi-
dent, treasurer, secretary), the U of M
Alumni Association (life member,
1987 Detroit Chapter service award,
program chair), NEAIMEA, Waterford
Education Assoc (vice chair, program
chair), National Retired Teachers'
Assoc., and the AAUW (board mem-
ber, treasurer, International Studies
chair). She was also among the early
members of the Assoc. of Chinese
Americans, and a board member for
the Organization of Chinese
Americans, Pacific Rim Assoc., and
the Chinese Senior Citizens Group.
Helen is survived by her daughters
Ann Liu Lyons (Thomas) of Ann
Arbor, and Louise Liu Dakin (Lance
Jorn) of Falls Church, VA; grandchil-
drOll Kathy Liu Lyons (Bill Chafetz)
of Evanston, IL, Bill Lyons of
Chicago, IL, Linnea Liu Dakin of Los
Angeles, CA, and Bjom Dakin (Beth)
of Alhson Park, PA; and great.grand.
children Joseph Lyons Chafetz and
Daniel Uu Chafetz of Evanston, IL.
Visiting hours will be Wednesday,
August 17, 2005 from 2:00 to 4:00 pm
and 6:00 to 8:00 pm, and on Thursday,
Augnst 18, 2005 from 11:00 am to
1:00 pm. A memorial service will be
held Thursday, August 18, 2005 at
1:00 pm. Memorial and Visitation
will be held at the Wm. R. Hamilton
Co. Funeral Home, 820 East Maple
Ave., Birmingham, MI 48009. Burial
immediately following at White
Chapel Memorial Cemetery.

.Paying
T'ribut-e

~'tha

DR. JEFFREY
SCHWARTZ, M.D.

Age 34. Funeral services were held
for Dr. Jeffrey D. Schwartz, M.D. on
June 25, 2005 in Rochester Hills,
Michigan. Jeff was the beloved son of
Richard and Carolyn, dear brother of
David, Andrea and Robert, grandson
of Matthew and Patricia Schwartz and
Henry and Martha Foess and loving
nephew of Thomas and Patricia
Schwartz, Gerald and Marilyn Foess
and Kenneth Foess. Jeff was President
of the Rochester Adams High School
Senior class in 1988. He graduated
from the University of Michigan
School of Business and moved to
Chicago t6 pursue a career in Finance.
He left after two years to fulfill his
lifelong dream of becoming a Doctor.
After medical school he completed
his residency at George Washington
University Hospital. He enjoyed life
in Washington, D.C. so much that he
remained there to practice Internal
Medicine. The family suggests memo-
rials to Doctors Without Borders.

CHRISTOPHER G. PIAZZI
August 11, 2005, age 40, of Westland.
Beloved son of Joseph and Josephine
Piazzi. Deat brother of Tim (Darta).
loving uncle of Gail and Tony,
nephew of J9hn, Andy and Irene
Andriechack. Chris was employed as
a graphic artist at the Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers for 15 years
and will be missed by his friends at
the newspaper. Iristate Monday, 12
noon at St. Mary Church, Wayne,
until 1pm Mass~of the Resurrection.
Family will receive friends Sunday
1pm-9pm, at the Uht Funeral Home,
35400 Glenwood, Westland. Rosary
Sunday 3pm. Please visit and :post a
tribute at www.uhtfuneralhome.com

per person.
Ferndale art show

The ferndale fine ArtShowand food
festival is set for Sept. 17.IBat 9 Mile

,and Woodwardin Ferndale,The show
runs 10a,m.•Bp,m,Sept. 17and noon.7
pm Sept. 18.Thejuned show featues
IO()artISts from around the country.
Formore information, call (734)116.
3958.

'Pooh' on stage
The MarquisTheatre 10 Northville
presents "Pooh and Friends" liveon
stage through Sept. 25,Performances
are scheduled Tuesdaysthrough

May You
Find
Comfort in
Family
Friends

Dearborn Inn The luncheon recog'
nizes outstandmg women throughout
western WayneCounty,Keynote
speaker is 2005 Womanof the Year
Kathleen Llgockl,president and CEOof
TowerAutomotive.Womenwillbe hon'
ored in the followmgcategories:
arts/commuOicatlons,busmess/mdus'
try, government/law, professions, sen.
ior woman, volunteer service aM
young woman, Nominationsare
accepted by calling the YWCAWomen
of AchievementDepartment, (313)561,
4110,Deadlmefor nominations is Sept.
30.Tickets for the luncheon are $40

HELEN DORIS HAYNES
Age 96, of Chelsea, MI, died August 6,
7005, in Chelsea. She was born July 9,
1909 in Grand Rapids, the daughter of
John Charles & Ailee Mae (Haughton)
Haynes. Doris moved to Chelsea in
1991, coming from Birmingham, MI.
Miss Haynes was a librarian at Pontiac
Central High School, and a member of
the First United Methodist Church of
Birmingham. She was a member of the
University of Michigan Alumni, where
she earned her graduate degree in
1969. Survivors include a sister-in-law,
Jo Haynes; two nieces, Leslie &
Nicole Haynes, and one grand-
nephew, Patrick Henry. She was pre-
ceded in death by two sisters,
Geraldine Haynes and Ethlyne Henry;
and her twin brother, Doug Haynes. A
memorial service was held August 12
at the Chelsea Retirement Community.
Burial at the Pine Tree Cemetery,
Corunna. Arrangements by Cole
Funeral Chapel, Chelsea.
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SHIRLEY M. AYOTTE ROBERT FREDERICK

Of Plymouth Township passed away HUBER
on 29 July 2005, after a short illness. Age 79, of Naples, FL died Monday
A widow, she had worked as a August 8, 2005. Bob was born August
machinist at U.S. Tool and Cutter for 29,1925 in Oak Park, IL, son of Freh
21 years. In her youth she was an avid and Mary (Dowds) Huber. Bob grew
softball player and bowler. In later up in Mansfield, OH and graduated
years she was active in the VFW Mansfield S'enior High School in
Women's Auxiliary and was a dedicat~ 1943. He enlisted in the US Navy and
ed dog owner. She is survived by two served as a Lieutenant Junior Grade
sons, Donala G. Ayotte and his wife Staff communications officer. While in
Chyril, of Woodsboro, MD and Robert the Navy, Bob attended Baldwin-
J. Ayotte of Ypsilanti. Mrs. Ayotte had Wallace, Cornell and Harvard, com-
wished no service, and in lieu of flow- STEWART EDGERTON pleting his studies in 1949 at Denison
ers, the family is directing any offers Passed away August 5th, he was 86. University. After Graduating, Bob was
of remembrance to the Humane Born in Manhattan he grew up in employed by Warner & Swasey Co. in
Society of Huron Valley at 3100 Madison Wisconsin. A graduate of the Cleveland, OH and left in 1952 to
Cherryhill Rd., Ann Arbor, MI 48105. University of Wisconsin, he also write for Steel Magazine (subsequent-
____________ earned a Masters Degree in Finance ly named Industry Week). He left as

SOPHIA DINES AYOTTE from the University of Chicago, He Editor.In-Chlef in 1969, moving to
served as a Ma';or in the U.S. Army Bloomfield Hills, MI to become EditorAge 85, of Plymouth, died August 10, ' f Pdt' B b h Ed'tdunng World War II, He retired in 0 ro uc Ion. 0 ecame I or2005. She was horn October 5, 1919, Phi' h f th ' d et' din Detroit. She was a homemaker and 1984 from Hygrade Food Products u IS er 0 e magazme an r Ire
As an avid golfer, he spent much of as Editor-In-Cheif in 1991, remainingan active grandma and great grand- Ed't E 't t'l 1994 Afthis time at h,'s home ,'nNaples Florida. as 1 or men us un 1 • ermother. She came to the Plymouth I ' Pdt' B b If

fr 'h He is sUIV,'vedby h,'s w,'~eDottie, and eavmg ro uc lOn, 0 was secommunity in 1976, om DetroIt. S e I d d d'd < 1 't'h,'s ch,'ldren Gordon Edgerton (C,'ndy), emp oye an 1 lree ance wn mg.attended the Detroit Business Institute, B h th db' bl'Bruce Edgerton (Verna), Bob 0 au ore many usmess pu lca-
and worked as a dental assistant from . d did Id

d I Henshaw (Marc,'a), John Henshaw tl0ns an papers, an trave e wor -1964 to 1977. In the 1950's an ear y 'd t "t 'd ak t(Celeste), Don Henshaw (Mary), WI e 0 VISI companies an spe a1960's, she was a Campfire Leader. . du try t' B b k d thLinda Reid (Brad), Rick Appleby m s mee mgs. 0 wor e en u-For many years she was very active at . t' II to rt al .(Kathy), Dave Applehy (Colleen), Slas lca y suppo sever organlza-St. Mary's of Redford Parish. She was t' H fli d t'Joan D,'lcher (Bob) and 16 grandchil~ Ions. e was an 0 Icer an ac Ivea member of Our Lady of Good b f Th C t' Idren, A celebrat,'on ofh,'s li.c.ewill take mem er 0 e ongrega lonaCounsel Church in Plymouth. She l' Ch h f B' . gh d h d
Place at Northminster Presbyterian utC 0 mom am, an e servehelonged to the TRI-V Social Clnb, ha' f th I I B S tChurch at II ',00 am August 18th. as c Irman 0 e oca oy cou sgoing on trips and playing pinochle di tr' t B b t1 'th. ed k' Memor,'ai contn'buti'ons may be made S IC. 0 was a gen e man WI awith the group. She enJoy coo 109, t . t II t d f~ to The National Parkinsons grea In e ec an a wry sense 0crafting, and quilting. She was a lov- h Hid t f' IFoundation or Northminster umor. e ove 0 engage amI Y,ing mother, grandmother, great-grand. fr' ds db' . t .Presbyterian Church memorial fund. len an usmess aSSOCl8es m con-mother, sister, and sister-in-law. She is versation and took great satisfaction in

survived by her children, Patricia the stories he wrote and told. Bob was
(James) MacKillop of Syracuse, NY, tremendously devoted to his family.
Carolyn (James) Haselwood of New He is survived by his wife of 55 years,
Baltimore, MI, Christine (Herbert) Verna Beth (Ginger) Grahm; three
Black of Ann Arhor, and AnIta (Mike) children: Cathy (Bill) Zeilinski of
Griffin of Ann Arbor; her grandchil- Chicago, IL; Don Huber of New York,
dren, Molly, Colin, Stephen, Julie, NY; Greg (Lisa) Huber 'of Hinsdale,
Stephen, Kevin, Sara, and Henry; her IL and their two children, Mackenzie
great grandchildren, Daniel, Edward, and Jack, and his sister Marge (Ben)
Joseph, and Wilham; her brother, Gregg of RIOVerde, AZ A service cel-
Steve (Irene) Hodorek; her Sisters, ebratmg Bob's hfe w111be held on
Eleanor Hancock, Genevieve Bigos, October 8 at I 00 pm, at the The
Dorothy (Frank) Long; and her sisters- Congregational Church of
In-law, Betty Hodorek and Millie Birmingham «248) 646-4511). In lieu
Kahan. She is preceded in death by her WILLIAM BERNARD of flowers, the family suggests that
husbands, Stephen Kahan, George A. contributions may be made to the
Dines, and Napoleon O. Ayotte; her GURNEY Memorial Fwtd at the Congregational
grandson, Burt; her brother, Leonard; July 29, 2005, age 88. Beloved hus- Church of Birmingham, 1000
and her sister, Helen Witkowski. band of Estelle for 68 years. Dearest Cranbrook Road, Bloomfield Hills,
Funeral from Our Lady of Good father of Irene (David) Whitmore, MI 48304; or to the Memorial Fund of
Counsei Church, 4i650 N. Territorial, WIlliam (Nancy) Gurney & Thomas the DetroIt Area CouncIl, Boy Scouts
Plymouth, Monday l1am. Friends may Gurney. Dear papa of grandchildren of America, 1776 W. Warren Ave.,
visit at church beginning at 10:30am. Rachel (Michael) Miller. Jennifer Detroit, MI 48208. Arrangements by
Visitation at Schrader-Howell Funeral (Robert) Graskewicz, Peter Gurney, Fuller Funeral Home, Naples, FL
Home, 280 S, Main, Plymouth, Kale (Andrej a) Reskevics and pro. (239) 592.1611.
Sunday 2-9pm. Rosary Sunday 7pm. ceeded in death by darling grand-
Memorials may be made to Hospice of daughter Stephanie Gurney. Proud
Michigan, or to the Burt Black papa of three great grandchildren,
Memorial Fund, c/o Ann Arbor Area Alexis and Ian Miller and Bryn
Community Foundation, 201 S. Main, Jillian Graskewicz. Mr. Gurney was
Suite SOl, Ann Arbor, MI, 48104. the Owner of Arbor Joy Golf Range
------------ for 35 years. In keeping with Mr.

Gurney's wishes, arrangements were
handled by the Cremation Society of
Michigan. A private memorial service
is being arranged. In lieu of flowers,
contributions may be made in Mr.
Gurney's name to a charity of your
choice or St. Joseph Mercy Hospital,
Floor 4000, Older Adults and Stroke
Unit, 5301 E. Huron River Dr., P.O.
Box 995, Ann Arbor, Ml48108-0995.

AROUND TOWII
Crafters needed

Cralters needed for the 19th'annual
DeltaKappaGamma'WestMiddle
Schooljuried show Saturday,Oct.15,
The show willrun from 9 a,m,.4 p,m,at
WestMiddleSchool,44401W,Ann
ArborTrail10 Plymouth,CallJan at
T34.844.1707or e'mall to
theways@comcast.net

Outstanding women
The YWCAof WesternWayneCounty IS
lookingfor nominations for its 14th'
annual YWCAWomenof Achievement
iuncheon, scheduled for oct. 27 at the

YVONNE L. DAVIS
68 pf Bonita Springs, died August 9,
2005. Born in Harvey, IL. she came to
the area in 1991 from West Bloomfield
Twp., MI. Mrs. Davis attended
Bradley University in Peoria, IL,
where she was a member of Pi Beta

, Phi. She was also a talented diver in
high school and enjoyed golfing, ani-
mals and reading. Survivors include
her loving husband of25 years, Roger
E. Davis of Bonita Springs; daughter,
Lisa ( AlIan) Berich-Erlandson of Mt.
Propect, IL; son, Michael (Debby)
Berich of Rochester Hills, MI; step-
daughters, Susan (Dona1;d) Theisen of
Farmington Hills, MI and LIsa (Brent)
Burleson of Waterford, MI; and step-
son, Steven (Julie) Davis of Rochester
Hills, MI. Also surviving are her 14
grandchildren and her first husband,
Nicholas Berich of Sun City West, AZ.
A brother, Kenneth Durand, Preceded
her in death. The family did .receive
friend. Friday, 12,2005 from 6-8pm at
Walter Shikany's Bonita Funeral
Home, 28300 Tamiami Tr. S., Bonita
Springs. Funeral services was held
Saturday at 11:00 AM at the funeral
home. Memorials in Yvonne's name
are suggested to either the Humane
Society of Lee County or the
American Lung Association.

Walter Shikany's
Bonita Funeral Home

239-992-4982
Family Owned Since 1978

http://www.hometownJUe.com
mailto:patlarson@sbcglobal.netorcall
mailto:Idodge@cleary.edu.
http://www.taotaichi.org,
http://www.uhtfuneralhome.com
mailto:OEObits@oa.homacomm.net
mailto:theways@comcast.net
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something nice for you and them
too.

Mrf'
Wayne.W%~'5t
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

DenniSFairchild IS a Royal Oak-based
astrologer and author of several books on
diVination For information about personal
consultatIOns, phone (248) 546-6912or e-
mall DenFairchlld@aolcom

AQUARIUS (Jan. 22-Feb. 19)
Fnday's Full Moon In your birth sign means
you've made your plans and there Will be
no stoPPing you In the weeks ahead,
WaterBearer.Jupiter, planet of good for'
tune, IS moving In your favor again, so
whatever goals you set for yourself are as
good as accomplished In auiumn

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 21)
Becauseyou are whal-is-calledan Earthsign
you A finanCial project or domestic liaison
has come full CIrcleand the next step IS up
to you. Fnday's Full Moon Will open your
eyes to something that you should have
already notICed.Not to worry, klddo There
ISstili tlme- and time ISeverything io a
SeaGoat

PISCES(Feb.2Q-March20)
It's difficult for you to deCideproper action
kid And, now, you may be taking so long to
make a deCISion about a bUSinessor per-
sonallssue that you nsk lOSingthe support
of those concerned There are Situations
when any resolution IS belier than none
This IS one. FlShl

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-0ec. 21)
SinceJune, the shuffle of life has been
weaving a very peculiar pattern and In
spite of your concern over finances, what
transpires after the 19th should find you
traveling In a new directIOn With your
mOniesand embraCing a positive alieratlon
In your day-to-day Go for the Gold'

LIBRA(Sept. 24-Dcl. 23)
Astro'aspectsto the well-beingareaof your
chart are bnnglng health Issuesto the force
and are compellingyou to do-something
about them No matter howstrongyou are,

you must treat your bodyWithmore respect
Don'twork.dnnk or eat yourself Into a corner
Balancer

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Uh-huh: Scarps are devoted, honest
and umm, diffICult. Now. It'Squality that
counts, not quantity that counts and If you
keep that In mind you'll benefit emotional-
ly as well as matenally. Think carefully
before taking up an offer that sounds too
good to be true. If It'S true, It'll mean a lot
more work

(Aug 14-17)
By Dennis Fairchild

star
Struck

VIRGO (Aug. 24-Sepl. 23)
It's time to siow down and count your
blessings, kiddo You've been moving so
fast that you may have overlooked Just
how lucky you are to have people
around you who are always to be count-
ed on to look out for your Interests Do

LEO(July 24-Aug. 23)
Your best traits are your enthUSiasm
and belief In yourself, but you seem to
have lost some of that ,eallately Don't
worry, LIOn.you're about to get It back,
but first you must take care of a money
matter that's worrYing you, Pay your
debts and don't be afraid of new territo-
ry and moving on.

CANCER (June 22-July 23)
It might be best to maintain a dignified
Silence and bite your lip now, even If
others are saYing things that you know
ISoff-the-wall or Simply untrue,
MoonKld If you let yourself get drawn
Into a mudslinging match as Fnday's Full
Moon unfolds, you'll look as bod as they
do

TAURUS (April 21-May 21)
Like everyone, you make false starts
occaSionally but you can be confident
that what you start after Monday and
over the followmg weeks will be seen
through to completion and happy end-
Ings There ISalso a real posSlbiilty that
you'll be traveling Without much warn-
Ing, so get packing Buil'

GEMINI ( May 22-June"21)
Frustrated over monies. TWin' Well,
major celestial forces affecting your
ruler Mercury, planet of the mind. soon
spell success for a new endeavor Of
investment Don't be In a rush nght now
confidence and expenence are the prod-
ucts of patience and hard work

ARIES (March 21-April 20th)
To Imply that there are those who are
hoping that you Will take a tumble may
sound rather far-fetched However, the
moolah area of your solar chart getting
jumbled on Monday signifies that It's
time when you Simply cannot afford to
miss a trick, Rambo You're sailing IOta
somethJng sensatlonall

Wayne-Westland School District believes great futures
are built on a strong academic foundation, with
understanding, and the right attitude.

By providing students a safe, caring, nurturing
environment, Wayne-Westland helps them develop
the character, confidence and values that will open
the way to a successful future.

North-Centrally accredited, Wayne-Westiand offers
award-winning, innovative scholastic programs to
assure every student a high-quality education and
a jump start on college.

For more information about the great opportunities
at Wayne-Westland Schools call 734.419.2096 or
log on to wwcsd.net.

Wayne-Westland School District is proud of
their highly-qualified. professional teachers
and their strong commitment toward ...

Finding the Best Formula
for Each Child's Success.

ichomln@oehomecommnet I (734) 953 2145

smiles on the faces of two of her
special education students at
Stevenson High School in
Livonia. In fact, LebowskY
enjoys volunteering with the
kids so much she followed them
to MDA camp to help with
activities such as horseback rid-
ing and tree climbing.

"The kids enjoy the competi-
tion, getting together aud play-
ing. They play for fun even
when they don't have scheduled
games;' said LebowskY, the
Westiaud resident who keeps
scores for the games. "We're
always looking for volunteers.
Right uow we're especially look-
ing for referees aud just any-
body who can come aud help.
When I begau keeping score it
was difficult at first. I had to
learn all the different rules aud
about switches to make sure
every player gets to playa fair
amount."

For more information about
the Wheelchair Hockey League,
visit www.tnewchl.com. send e-
mail to gerhard4@msu.edu, or
call Chris Lemieux at (519) 250-
7274.

Mo Gerhardt
Deputy commisSioner

'It's a different form of
competition. As a power
wheelchair user there's few
outlets to perform
athletically on a competitive
level:

CHALLENGE AWAITS

FROM PAGE Cl

Hockey being her favorite sport, it just seemed natural for 16-year-old Claire
Abraham to take part in the wheelchair floor hockey league which she has
played in for nine years.

"It's such a unique opportuni-
ty to play hockey;' said
Abraham, a Novi High School
student. ''I'm like anyone else
who loves hockey. Every game is
juSt fun. Our whole family loves
the Red Wings aud goes to the
games. I started playing when I
was 9 and I'm now 16. When I
was younger I was considered a
little girl, but now I'm part of
the league:'

"It's nice that everyone can
play;' added her mother, Stacy.
"For kids that don't have
strength the stick is attached to
the foot rest. Others have two
sticks tied together in a V. They
all love the sport. They don't
have upper body strength to
play basketball so teams are
orgauized to abilities:'

Ron Ulewicz likes the league
because it's the only one for
females aud males. His son
Briau, a 21-year-old graphic
design student at Macomb
Community College, is a goalie
for the Hornets.

"1play because it's fun;' said
Briau Ulewicz.

Beth LebowskY volunteers
with the league just to see

"I like to play the sport. It's a
little bit of a challenge;' said
Mike Frauk, a student at Pierce
Middle School. "It's also the
friendship of other players:'

WCHL commissioner Chris
Lemieux's played hockey since
the early 1990s just for the fun
of it. At the time he was living in
Calgary, Alberta, Canada.

"We're now just having fun
games for anyone who would
like to try out," said Lemieux of
Windsor. 'We have one player
who just joined at age 60."

Deputy Commissioner Mo
Gerhardt drives all the way
from Okemos for the games.
Players come from as close as
Livonia, Farmington aud
Garden City to as far away as
Waterford, Ann Arbor and
Emmett to participate.

"It's a different form of com-
petition. As a power wheelchair
user there's few outlets to per-
form athletically on a competi-
tive level;' said the 27-year-old
Gerhardt, who has been in a
wheelchair SInce the summer
before his senior year in high
school. "When people first hear
of it, they think it's a fun little
thing aud it is but we have play-
offs at the end. It's like a regular
sports league except we have
both manual aud power chairs
competing. Playcrs have to be at
least age 10 but there is no cap
on the limit. Most are in their
late teens or early 20s:'

Mauy of those players look
forward to the Muscular
Dystrophy Association Camp
every summer to get a little
practice in before the season
begins. Several of the players,
including Claire Abraham,
learned about the league
through MDA.

Abraham was the first girl to
join the league seven years ago
so she faced considerable teas-
ing about her hockey playing
abilities. Since then she's
become one of the most valu-
able players of the league. In
1999, she was named Best
Defensive Player. Abraham is
now one of several female play-
ers including Sheryl Stumbaugh
of Farmington Hills.

'UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY'

year-old son Mike plays for the
Seals. "They have a whole lot of
fun. It's two players as one. They
also have fun at the annual bau-
quet where they haud out
awards and trophies for best
player and goalie. We do lots of
different activities, picnics, pizza
parties:'

Still it's the hockey that keeps
Mike Frank playing nearly year
round. He's going into his
fourth season playing defense.

HOCKEY

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.tnewchl.com.
mailto:gerhard4@msu.edu,
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Visit the bears
Zoo shot party helps fight debilitating diseases
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Hugh Gailagher, editor
(734) 953-2149

Fax. (734) 591-7279
hgallagher@oehomecomm.net

www.hometownlife.cOnl

Key Renny
VNA registered nurse

PLEASE SEE DISEASES, C7

SHOTS OFFERED

vaccine costs a decent amount of money but when
you're going to college you pay that much for
wardrobe.~

Realizing tha~ bacterial meningitis isn't the only
infectious disease that maims and kills, local
health care providers have scheduled fun events to
offer Menactra and childhood immunizations.
The Visiting Nurse Association of Southeast
Michigan is hoping to attract parents and children
from age 12 to college freshmen living in dorms to
a bacterial meningitis shot party 5-8 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. l7, at the Detroit Zoo in Royal
Oak. A Menactra shot is $105. For information,
call (248) 967-8755.

Menactra isn't only for college-age students who
have a one in six chance of contracting the disease
while living in dorms. In January, the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration licensed Menactra for
adolescents as young as 11. The new vaccine pro-
vides immunity for eight years with one dose
while the previous vaccine, Menomune, lasts only
3 to 5 years. Menomune is still available for indi-
vidupls over age 2.

"The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention tracks disease and started to see a rise
in meningitis around age 11 and 12 that then
peaked at 19 and leveled off at 24. They wanted to
get a handle on that so they made the recommen-
dation," said Kay Renny, an registered nurse from
Rochester. Renny is VNA's manager of community
programs. "The shot party at the zoo is a central
location with ample parking:'

A flu shot party drew hundreds of senior citi-
zeus to the zoo last year. I

The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention tracks disease and started to see
a rise in meningitis around age 11and 12.'

Menactra vaccine to prevent bacterial meningitis,
an infection that attacks the lining around the
brain and spinal cord. Busuttil survived his bout
with the disease and went on to student teach at
Farmington Harrison High School last spring, but
not all young people are as lucky.

Busuttil was in the marching band at MSU
when he developed flu symptoms before the
Michigan-Michigan State game on a Friday night

in 1999. By the time his par-
ents arrived around 4 p.m.

Saturday to take him
to the hospital it was
almost too late. By 6
p.m. he was near

death. Bacterial menin-
gitis can kill within
seven hours.

"The vaccine"s 'Very
important," said
Busuttil, who serves
as a national board

member for the
Meningitis
Foundation of
America. "The

One Great Hospital.
Two National Awards.

Adam Busuttil would give anything to have
parts of his seven fingers and four toes back. If
only he had received a bacterial meningitis vacci-
nation before heading off to Michigan State
University but Busuttil didn't know immuniza-
tions were available.

Busuttil doesn't want others to suffer from per-
manent disabilities as he)las so the 25-year-old
percussionist is helping to
raise awareness about
the new

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Peter.s
Principles

Peter
Nielsen

Joey e-mails from Shelby Township
wondering why eating foods high in
protein are so important for building
muscle.
Joey, every cell in your body is
made up of protein, it's the building
block to muscle! When you use
weights in your workout, you are
utilizing your body's protein. If you
don't have an adequate daily supply
of high protein,,you are actually
taking five steps forward but 10
steps backward. Yes, you heard
right! Your body will start to feed
on itself and your muscles will end
up tearing down instead of building
up.
Keeping that in mind, you
definitely don't want to eat too
much protein either. The human
body can only utilize about 40
grams of protein in a 2 1/2 hour
time period and any excess will be
stored as fat. Some good sources of
protein to remember. are egg white
omelets, fish, turkey, and chicken.
If you have a question. e-mail Peter at
www.peternielsen.com. Catch Peter daily on
WOiV-NBC4 & WWJ News Radio 950. Contact
him at Peter Nielsen's Personal Training
Club in West Bloomfield or Nielsen's Town
Center Health Club in Southfield.

Darryl e-mails from Romeo asking how
to avoid overindulging when entertaining
cilents at restaurants five nights a
week.
Darryl, did you know that an
average restaurant meal has a
staggering 1,000 calories? (And
that's without ever even looking at
an appetizer or dessert!) One
major reason for this is that the
typical restaurant portion size
contains six to eight ounces of
protein. Whether you',e eating fish,
chicken, or beef, a person shouldn't
have more than six to seven ounces
of protein per day, not per meal.
My suggestion, to avoid piling on
the calories, is to always cut the
portion size in half. Another great
tip is to share entrees, order two
salads and double the vegetables!
It's always better to take home a
doggie bag than wear that food on
your waist or hips!

Cut those
restaurant
meals in half
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St. Mary Mercy Hospital

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is the proud recipient of the 2005 HealthGrades
Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical Excellence™, ranking St.
Mary Mercy among the top 5% of hospitals in the U.S. for overall clinical
quality.

St. Mary Mercy is also the recipient of the HealthGrades Distinguished
Hospital Award for Patient SafetyTM,ranking the hospital among the
top 2% of hospitals nation,wide for patient safety.'

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is one of only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive
both of these prestigious awards in the same year. One Great Hospital.
Two National Awards,

For quality and convenience, ask your doctor about St. Mary Mercy
Hospital's HealthGrades national ratings or cail 1-888-464-WELLfor more
information.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia.
Great Doctors and Nurses ...... in your Own Backyard.:

www.stmarymercy.org

~ S1: MARY MERCY
'U' HOSPITAL .

HealthGrades is a nationally recognized independent healthcare quality company.
OE08355520

)

t. : ....... ------ -_._----------------------------------------------'----------------_ ......

mailto:hgallagher@oehomecomm.net
http://www.peternielsen.com.
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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school;' said Freed. "The dig.. ~Vi

eases are frequently more serj- .,
ous when younger chiidren get;
them. All three of my children "
were vaccinated on time. The
16 and 13-year old have already:
~eceived Menactra, None
acquired any vaccine preventa- .
ble diseases, We're lucky to live,
in a world today where we can ,
prevent childhood diseases."'

For more irtformation about
childhood immunizations, visit
the CDC Web site at
www.cdc.gov/nip,

St. Mary Mercy Hospital
hosts an infant and child
immunization clinic 5:30..8
p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 17, in
the auditorinm at 36475 Five
Mile at Levan, Livonia. Walk-
ins are welcome. Call (734)
655-8950.

'It's another new adolescent
vaccine so it's kind of a
whole new approach to vac.
cination in this country:
Dr.Gary Freed
_U-_M_H_ea_ith_S_y_ste_m l:

Heartland Health Care
Center - Canton
7025 Lilley Road
Canton, Ml 48187

FIBROMYALGIA 8<
FATIGUE CENTERS
INCORP("i~AT(D

Call toll.free 866.443 4276 or 24& 813.5300
to. register for our semmaror make on appointment
wwwflbroondfatigue.com
PDFOe0835&i1&

FREE EDUCATIONAL SEMINAR ON THE 3rd TUESDAY OF '
.EVERY MONTH. Fibromyalgia patients spend thousands
of dollats going from doctor to doctor with little relief.
Fortunately, we have doctors who really listen and
understand these conditlons. We examine viruses,
immune dysfunction and thyroid issues as
possIble causes of your condItwn. And patients
learn to live again.

Ifyou're ready to be treated WIth dignity,
compassion and with the latest medical
therapies available, call today. And get a
healthy dose of understanding.

YOUNGER KIDS
In the meantime, Freed WOf-

ries about younger children
who aren't up to date on vacci-
natio,ns. He estimates 10 to 20
percent of children in
Michigan are not receiving
vaccines until they reach
school age,

"Most of these diseases affect
children before they get to

whooping cough. Freed is
director of general pediatrics at
the University of Michigan
Health System and a member
of the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Service's
National Vaccine Advisory
Committee.

"It's another new adolescent
vaccine so it's kind of a whole
new approach to vaccination in
this country;' said Freed.
"Heretofore we haven't had a
lot of adolescent vaccines,
Through these two newest we
will be able to prevent not only
the most common cause of
meningitis, but a growing and
important cause of respiratory
disease. The problem is adoles-
cents don't go to doctors as
often as children so we're try-
ing to figure out what would be
the best ways to get vaccines to
adolescents. I'm now chairing
a task force on adolescent vac-
cinations to try to come up
with strategies and financing
mechanisms:'

OE08355505

At Heartland Health Care Centers, about 80 percent of our
patients are here for rehabilitative care, not a permanent
residence. Our team has the expertise for personalized rehab
programs, So between hospital and home, count on Heartland .

For more information or for a free bro.chure on "How to Select a
Rehabilitation Center," please call 734.394.31pO.

Immunizations are also avail-
able at the health department's
walk-in clinics. Call (734) 727-
7100 for hours,

NEW VACCINE
Dr, Talat Danish, director of

epidemiology for. the health
department, is recommending
a new vaccine this year in addi-
tion to those given for measles,
mnmps, rubella, diphtheria,
pertussis, varicella (chicken
pox), polio, and hepatitis B,
Menactra will also be available
at no charge to children who
are uninsured, on Medicaid, an
American Indian or Alaskan
native. Danish'e danghter
Hana has already received
Menactra, She'll be a freshman
at the University of Michigan
this fall.

"Tdap was licensed on June
30," said Danish. "It's for use in
adolescents. Age 7 or older
usnally receive only tetanns
and diphtheria. The vaccine for
under 7 includes pertussis
(whooping cough). There is not
an outbreak but some ongoing
pertussis activity which is more
than expected so older children
need to receive a booster of
Tdap:'

Dr. Gary Freed was on the
immunization advisory com-
mittee which recommended
that inetead of the tetanus (Td)
booster given to children
before entering middle school,
they receive Tdap with pertus-
sis protection due to a nation-
wide increase in cases of

Multiple studies In the medical literature confirm that JOint Injections work Taking
excess flUid from a knee or shoulder, and Injecting a steroid preparation Into the JOint,
often prOVides a prolonged relief from pain and a ohance to remain active

The medical hlerature give no guidance on the question of how many JOints IS It sale to
inject at anyone time, In my practice, the usual number. IS one; there IS no concern with
that deCISion, Where Judgement IS difficult IS when two, three, or even four joints are In
need of aspiration and could benefit from a steroid Injection.

When a phYSICian feels that several JOints need inJectIOns, the need anses to make 2
judgements, (1) on the side effects of the local anesthetIC used to relieve the pain of the
procedure and (2) on the amount of steroid he Will Inject In some instances local
anestheSIa can slow the heart or cause diZZiness. ThIS reaction tends to occur In the
elderly and In people who are very thin

Injection of steroId causes blood sugar elevations In diabetic patIents. However, a
doctor cannot predict before the Injectlon If the sugar raIsing effect Will be smaH or
sustamed, or last either for a few hours or several days

'The gUidelines I use, IS not to undertake more than 2 JOint injections at a Single
appOintment 10patients over age 65, and to limit my injection of steroId to one jomt only, If
the patient Is a diabetic. Naturally, this approac~ changes to flt the pain, needs, and
Circumstances of the patient

www.drjjwelss.yourmd.com

DISEASES
I

36215 Joy Road • Westland
734-522-8531

Serving the community since 1984

Scooters starting at $995,00

PrIde" SCooters
The UItlmeteltt$tple and~.
Pride Scooters get: you where

you want to be!
• Many models easily disassemble for transport
• Sleek, stylish designs
• Comfortable and convenient _
• Superior performance indoors and out
• Models available to fit any budget

We wlfl bill Medicare and most major insurances
FREE in-home demonstration

, FREE delivery

•

miChi •• n
., medical
. equipllllnt

• Home OxygenEquipment. Hospital8eds. Wheelchairs. AmbulatoryAids.
• Respiratory Supplies. DiabetiCSupplies. BathroomSafety Products.

SAVEIO%
During August

plus get a FREE Gift Gertificate for
dinner for any in home demonstration

. (a $10 value)

legai Aspects of Divorce,attorney FROMPAGEC6
Susan Elkouripresents an overviewof "We want it to be a fun
the process of fliingfor divorce and atmosphere;' said Alexandra
what to expect 7-9 p m Tuesday,Aug Hichel, VNA media relations
13, at the Women'sResource Center m person. "We've typically done
Room125of the McDowellCenter at the shot parties in people's
Schoolcraft Coilege,18600 Haggerty, homes,"
between SixMileand Seven Mile The zoo is a delightful place
roads, liVOnia.Call(734)462-4443. to visit so pack a picnic lunch

Sharing & Caring and epend some time with
Breast cancer education and support Talini, the polar bear cnb who
program presents BeforeYour was born last November,
Hospital Stay:The Art of Advance Unfortunately the VNA could-
Directives with Sharon Fmnie,senIOr n't find a funding partner to
corporate counsel for William allow them to provide free
Beaumont Hospltai7-9 p.m.Thursday, admission to the zoo but
Aug.25, in the first floor conference maybe next year visitors won't
room in the hospital's auditonum on have to pay to see the new
13Mile,west of Woodward,RoyalOak, white rhinos during the shot
Tolearn more, call (248)551-8585. party.

Michigan Polio Network The Wayne County Health
Hosts an education conference Aug Department isn't waiting until
19'20,at the best WesternMidway next year to present fun activi-
Hotel,7711Saginaw Highway,lansing. ties such as karate demonstra-
Features Internationally recognized tions and face painting in addi-
aulhority on post-polio syndrome Dr. tion to childhood immuniza-
FredrickMaynardas keynote speaker. tions and screenings for hear-
Cost is $30, $10for caregiver, and ing, vision and lead at the
includes Friday-Saturdayprograms Health & Safety Fun Fest 9
and lunch on Saturday. Pre-registra- a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday, Aug, 19,
tion required. Call(313)885-7855or at the Westland Salvation
(989) 739-4065. Army, 2300 Venoy. The first

Cruise party benefit 100 children who come with a
Peabody's of Birminghamis holding a ,parent will receive free back-
party during Ihe DreamCrUiseto ben' packs courtesy of the WaynE7
eflt the Huntington's Disease Society \ W~tland Salvation Army,
of America(www.hdsa.org)9a.m.tol0 whiCh is presenting the event
p.m. Saturday, Aug.20, at 3~965 with the health department
Woodwardat Maple.The lest,vit"s can and Wayne County Executive
be found under the 60'Ioot hydraulic Robert Ficano, For informa-
lift giving people a spectacular view tion, call (734) 727-7105.
of the CrUiseRoute.Arovingannounc-
er and camera man willbe broadcast'
ing the event outside with a livefeed
into the restaurant so no one misses
any of the excitement. Attendees to
Peabody's Cruise Party can pay a
nominal fee to be raised up on the lift,
where the cruise event can be viewed
from a different perspective. looking
out over the spectacle from 90 feet in
the air Willbe a most memorabie
expenence. Peabody's and United
Rental willbe donatmg all proceeds
from the hydraulic lift rjde sales to
the HDSA.

Fund-raiser
Team M&Mwiilhost a fund-raiser at
JD's KeyCiub,a dueling piano bar in
downtown Ponliac, to benefit Crohn's
and ColitisFoundationof America
MichiganChapter's second annual
Heel to HealWaik.Thefund-raISer
takes place on Thursday,Aug.25,
(doors open at 7 pm. dueling pianos
begin at 8 p m at 1North Sagmaw,
Pontiac Yisitwww.jdskeyclubcomfor
directions. AdmissionIS$10.Youmust
be 18or older

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
AUGUST

MICHIGAN
FIBER
FESTLVA~NC

Sat. & Sun.
August 20 & 21, 2005

Fiber Animals - Fiber Arts
Free Demonstrations

Entertainment - Venders at the
Allegan County Fairgrounds

for more information
call 269-948-2497
e~mall: mff@lserv.net

www.michiganflberfestival.org
0&08388733

Lupus walk
lupus Family& Fnends ButterflyWalk
10a.m (pancake breakfast), 1130a.m.
(walk)Sunday,Aug.14,at the CivIc
Center Parkon HallRoadm
WoodhavenFee is a minimumof $10a
person, or $30 for a familyof four.All
funds go to the Amster lupus
Research Fundat the Universityof
MichiganHealthSystem.
Forregistration forms or other Info~
matlon, call Renee MacKayat (734)
675-1496. .

Camp Midicha
Register for the AmericanOlabetes
Association'sCampMidlcha2005.The
camp ISthe only residential summer
camp designed for,and dedicated to,
children and teenagers with diabetes,
Campersattend a one-week session
Aug,14-19at the YMCACamp
Copneconicm Fenton.Forinformation,
call (888) DIABETESor visit www,dia-
betes,org.

Benefit rescheduled
St.MaryMercyHospital's2nd Annual
"Hawgsfor Hearts" MotorcyclePoker
Run,benefiting Cardiovascular
Services,has been rescheduled due to
inclement weather, and Willbe held
Sunday,Aug.14.Theride to Hell,Mich,
and back,begins at MotorCityHarley-
Davidson& Buell,34900 GrandRiver,
FarmingtonHills,at 1p.m,and ends at
5 p,m.There willbe five poker card
draws,food, awards, entertainment
and vendor booths. Fee is $25per
rider, $15per passenger. Call(734)
655-2980.Registration on event day IS
from10a.m.to 1p.m.at Harley-
Davidson& Buellwhichhas donated a
Harley-DavidsonSportster motorcycle
to be raffled.Ticketsare $20.You
need not be present to win.

Infant and child immunizations
5.30-8p.m.Wednesday,Aug.17,in the
auditorium at St. MaryMercyHospitai,
36475FiveMile,livonia. Formore
Information,call (734)655-8950.Walk-
ins weicome.

Summer cooking classes
Frozenrice lIream pie,cucumber salad
and more 6-9 p m. Wednesday,Aug 17,
recipes with millet,squash, chickpeas
and appies to nurture your body with
earth energy foods 6.9 p.m.
Wednesday,Sept. 14and 21.In Garden
City.Classesare $30 each. Call(734)
261-2856.

Pressure point therapy
Aworkshopto learn howto find and
treat the pressure points for
headache$,back pain, sinuses, neck
pain, carpal tunnel. PMS,iowenergy,
""d jOintpain 6:30 p m Wednesday,
Aug.17,at the CarlSandburg library In
livonia. Toregister for the free work-
shop, call (148)426-0101Seatmg lim-
Ited

Group fitness classes
Start thlnkmgabout your fall fitness
pian.TheCenter Fitness Clubat the
Jewish CommunityCenter m West
Bloomfieldoffers senior fitness, water
exercise,yoga, Pilates, step, spinning,
and backcare classes at convenient
times year-round. FOfmore informa-
tion, call MarnlStone at (14B)432-
5427Ofthe membership officeat
(248)432-5404.

BBObenefits transplant program
Theaward-winningbarbecue caterlrs
of BillyBonesBBQwillbe servmg up
barbecued ribs, smoked pork sand.
wiches and smoked bratwurst Friday-
Sunday,Aug.19-21,at Ypsilanti's
Heritage Festivalto help raise money
for the Universityof Michigan
TransplantCenter.
OwnerBillyBones said knowingso
manychildren need transplants
inspired himto begin donating to the
U-MTransplantCenter.Forlive years,
he has helped to fund programs at the
center such as CampMichltanki,a
summer camp for children whohave
undergone transplant surgery.
BillyBonesBBOwillbe at the Hentage
Festivalfrom noon to 9 p.m.Fnday,10
a.m. to 10 p.m.Saturday,and 10a.m. to
7 p.m.Sunday.Yolunteersfrom the
Transplant Center Willbe working
alongside Bonesat the event, learning
some of hiSgnll secrets and passing
out MichiganDonorRegistrycards.
Forvolunteer Information,send e-mail
to rgarypie@umich.eduor call (734)
936-3460.Formore informationon the
BillyBones BBO,viSitwww.billybones-
bbq.com.Tolearn more about the
Heritage Festival,visit www.ypsilantl-
heritagefestival.com.ForInformation
about U-MTransplantCenter,viSit
www.mlchigantransplantorg.

Divorce support

http://www.1wmetownlfe.com
http://www.cdc.gov/nip,
http://www.drjjwelss.yourmd.com
http://www.hdsa.org9a.m.tol0
mailto:mff@lserv.net
http://www.michiganflberfestival.org
mailto:rgarypie@umich.edu
http://www.mlchigantransplantorg.
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The Interruption
of Everything
by Terry McMillan

picks
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. Wolfgang Puck's new
Instant Self Heating Latte

Laguna Beach, Season 1

t:;~1( ~~!
Tickets to Vegoose, the new ,
Halloween Music Fest outside '
of Las Vegas Oct. 29-30

"",',' ,.I!e,t4.;~~~ ~;,.

Aveda
Shampure
soy wax
candles

Rock the Runway
Enjoy this tastefest and fashion
show. fl!aturlng the stores of
Somerset with makeup alld hall
by Andrew Marke SalOn,and
Friend's Hair and Nails. 6 p,m.
Monday, Aug. IS at The t!nerald
Theatre, 31N.Walnut, Mount
Clemens. Tickets. $60 throuqh
Ticketmaster, benalit Mlllld ,
Pediatric Hematology/oncOlogy
Genter at St. JohII's Van Eislander
Cancer Center. call1S66l94B-
8200 or (313) 886'Z503.

Sweatpants with elastic
waists and ankles
(COME ON!)

pink
\1~r-;<1~~!l1

The New Victoria's Secret
iPexbra

Golden Beach
ronat
Ichiyo
Sushi in
Pontiac

£ ~ I (' ,.~','~!,-Jlr1

Stil Jewelry golden
oJ. sparrowL Vi necklace

~*'" .\'
All Star Kitchen Makeover
Saturday at 9 p.m.
on the Food Network

Carlos Miele at New York Fashion Week.

LOO\{ for
expanded
fash Bash

coverage in the
Aug. 21 issue

_~ nl,,'1(10' rl'f••'u

What will we see In your Fall 2005 line?
Youwill be seeing fluid evening dresses

adorned with handmade details, such as
macrame and fuxico applications, that
highlight the value of handcraft and the
luxurious beauty of Brazil. This time
around, besides the dresses, I have also
created more separates and accessories.

Where do you live?
I'm kind of a nomad. I live on an

island called Florianopolis, in the South of Brazil,
and I like to travel and visit large urban centers
because they are multi-cultural cities and places
where the scenery of art, music and design form a
crossroad. Although, for my inspirations and my
leisure time, I prefer to be closer to the beach and
the woods, where I mentally sculpt my ideas.

Currently I divide my work time between Sao
Paulo and New York, where I am building my stu-
dio and opened my first flagship store two years
ago. At this moment, my collections are being sold
in 23 countries. In America, they are carried in
major cities throughout the United States, includ-
ing Saks Fifth Avenue exclusive locations.

We heard you also have a line called M.Officer?
Carlos Miele is my signature collection. M.Officer

is my casual line and it's ouly sold in Brazil. Both
are greatly influenced by the Brazilian popular cul-
ture, but M.Officer reaches a wide public of young
people and is strong in jeans while Carlos Miele is
more sophisticated and attends a select public due
to its unique pieces.

page
WENSOY WHITE EDITOR' (734) 953-2019 WWHITE@HOMECOMM.NET

KSNYOER FASHION & BEAUTY EDITOR (734) 953-2033 KSNYOER@HOMECOMM.NET

Fash Bash
Tickets to
Fash Bash range
from $125-$350.
Call (313) B33-6954.
All proceeds benefit
TheOlA.

, .

Lazare s Furs USA
400 Monroe, Sle 150 Detr
In Greektown across from the CaslOO
Hours Thes thru Sat 10 30am 6pni
(313)962-SSI0 • (Soo)091.SS10

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, August 14,2005

By Wensdy White IliIEdltor

Lazare's Furs
493 Ouellette Ave, Wmdsor, CAN
Just left oul of tunnel or nght on
R1wmde Dr from bndge NQ Duty No Taxes
August Hours. Thes thru Sat 9am - 6pm
(313)9614731' (SS')520-2737

&6 (OF)(*C8)

''1:rfyou're looking to add some flair
~ to your wardrobe, take a cue

!Jrom Carlos Miele. The Brazilian
designer's clothing will be featured
on the runway at this year's Fash
Bash, set for Saturday, Sept. 27 at the
GM Wmtergarden. Relatively new to
the couture scene in America, Miele
has made a splash with his flirty, sexy
and sensual style. PINK caught up with the 41-year-
old artist to find out what inspires him.

AUGUST F
%
OFF.'
&Mo

Famous Pre-Season Event!
Clearmg all In ,tock Fur, Sheal1l11g'& I.e.lther,
Hnaoung and layaway av.ul<1blet

Designer dishes on Fash Bash

Are you excited about Fash Bash?
I am pleased and honored to be the featured

designer at Fash Bash this year. I haven't been to
Detroit before but I am eager to be there and expe-
rience a new city, a new market and a new clientele
for me in the U.S.

What Is the driving inspiration behind your clothing?
When I am creating, what most interests me is

the dialogoe between apparently distant worlds,
such as the elite and the excluded, contemporary
and tradition, high technology and archaic, real
and virtual. I enjoy experimenting with different
materials and methods. I like to take "fuxicos"
(rosettes) and "nozinhos," which are traditional
Brazilian handcraft techniques, and combine them
with haute couture techniques using high-tech fab-
rics. I also like to work with indigenous craft work,
which other than being beautiful, is a way of pre-
serving a culture that is being destroyed in Brazil.

SALE ENDS SEPT. 3RO!
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Ask An [2]
Anti-Aging I
Specialist .

r&1 Am I Losi"9lt? Is my'!, :eo memory loss, focus & I
speed a normal part of
aging?

l1Absolutely not. These are I
signs of a distressed brain on
its w'!{ to more serious
conditions that can leave you

unobie to core for yourself later
in life.
Do these sound familiar ...
• Difficultyconcentrating at work?
• Can't remember names or
appoinhnents? • lost your keys or
glasses ... again?
• Walk into a room and forget what
you were going to do? I
• Having a conversation and
suddenly can't remember what you
were saying.? • Dialing wrong I'

I telephone numbers?
• Feel you are not as sharp or on- ; "
the~bollas you once were? .;.\
Brain degeneration is not inevitable.
Youcan stop it, reverse it and recover
what you have lost by supplying your
brain with the right raw materials.

I: '." I At the Center For Healthy Uving & I,',,.
't~ 'I longevity, a brain questionnaire & 1,~:~

, ~ : "I " specific lab tests are performed to ~;1;1'
, , iaennfy the risk factors inyour life II "

", '" :"' .4"",;; :~: that threaten the health ot your brain. '"
") • },l-,,; 1;, ~",i;.t~ Once these have been identiflect a
1 " :f'~~J-Repair-Recovery-Prevention Program
t~~~)<F'~~~~~t'.f is Imp'lemented. I
~ ,> 't "t{," '"[.70'1\ Keri Topouzian, D.O., ;s an Anli-Agmg & ~
":f,,tb~~'1(!;'Bio.ldenfical Hannone Replocement I
/i;._~j-C0'4 '" Jil,i}/'ft Spec J who ..-- .J.- • ...tIt
~~~;.~ t.':t:~,*M;, ia;st woncs In assocIation WI
~i>",-Yt~~t?{t2 intemalional speaker, Dr. Pamela Smith at
, ., """,; The C""Ier for HealthY Vving ond Longevity
jjll , i located in Bfoomfiefc{ Hills ond Grosse

~~ Pointe.~i':

306 W. Sixth Street
in Royal Oak .

(248) 398-1586
sixsalon.com

tal: I'm getting
~ marriec/ and I

don't know what
to get done with my
hair. What do you
recommend?

I Daniel S.
,\ , Haddad, M.D.
~\ L.248-689-2020

www.lasereyeinstitute.com

....~-='""'~>:>:>-~ ..'"'"".....--~~ ~~----~-~~~~ (~----,.,.-'

:;. . ASi;~EREYE 1 !
INSTITUTE I I

ct1Why do some Centers !
adVertise Lasik at I
$295.00 per eye, I

while most procedures '
usually cost over $1000.00 I
per eye? I

rI Those "discount" centers 1-----1
know what their service is I
worth I In fact, there is no I

$295.00 lasikl That is 0 ,
"bait and switch" technique thot i
hos been used by crofty solesmen I
for yeors. The "$295.00" fee is I

~ ' for mini mol correction only (where j Part of the difficulty lies
" , ., you don't need laslkJ using in the fact thot you will
, '{ f"" obsolete losers thot no one would I be looking at that hair
',','_ ' ,,/, want used on their eyes. Once ,-_...;..:;... __ , style in photos and video
~y "1 -, ,~'j these narve patients are in the I~ i for years to come. You have
-I'..,.!:it:r. j~ 1j'",ti d th ded th !'it,{J"'-!\;; -.,(Or ~"_, oor, ey are up~ra to e spent so much time picking the
"{'iP-~ki;"i" "good laser" at $ 9900 per eye. I perfect dress, ond the perfect
t~-~'\~'>~ -,J- «~> Using "ala carte" pricing, these husband ...make sure you pick the
~'7:/[,','..; Centers chorge more for higher ! . PERFECThoir style.
~r"$"'-~l/(:f;"~ic, correction, an additional $299.00 Do Y0l; want your hair up or

"~5>:;" per eye, for astigmatism add on down? Straight or Curly?
l/i'tr,il $199.00 per eye and if you wont I Try to chose 0 hoir style that you

~ Z' one year insurancel free touch are most comfortable with. Once
ups, on odditionol tee of $199.00 you have decided to weor your
required Once all the "ala carte" hair either up or Qpwn, the
lees are added on to their bill o~d ' possibilities ore ormost endless.
multiplied by 2, the unsuspecting Try to reRect your personolity in
patient ends up with lOx your bridal hoir do olthough at
"$295.00" advertised price, the same time remember that you
bringing their total cost to 'II be looking at pictures ond
$2950.00. Why would anyone viewing your video in 20 yeors.
trust their sight to a Center that look tlirough some magozines to
gets them in the door by help you make your decision-they
misleading them? At tlie laserEye alwoys help.
Institute, Dr Haddod believes In Make sure to have a trial hoir
giving his patjents over 15 years and makeup session. Take
of experience and the best pictures so you can see yourself
technology with personolized in photos ,you might love your
service at fajr and honest fees. hair and makeup~you might not.

Now is the time to play around.
NOT on your wedding doy.You
don't want to take any chances
with your beauty on that special
doy. Good lueld Call 6 Salon at
248-398-1586 ond get further
information.

• Th~ InFQZQ
Your Ad
Could Be

Here!

CALL
YOUR

ADVERTISING
REPRESENTATIVE

OR
248.901.2500

FOR
MORE

INFORMATION

, s,

OE08354443

http://www.lasereyeinstitute.com
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Engineering professionals have new opportunities Uncommon ways to
grow your business

(NUl) - A company's success is
a combination of the success of its
ind.ividuals, according to Sunny
Kobe Cook, author of Common
Things Uncommon Ways.

Cook began her career as a sec-
retary, moved into sales and ulti-
mately started her own mattress
retail business. As founder of
Sleep Country USA, she was
named Inc. magazine's Northwest
Entrepreneur of the Year. She was"
featured on the cover of
Washington CEO magazine when
her company was the first retailer ,-,
to ever be recognized as Best
Place to Work. -,'.

Ifyou are looking for WlWSto build.
a successful business team, take these
tips Cook offers inher book:

• Hire employees based on
your weaknesses. Do this each ,~'"
time you consider hiring a new
person and you will hire not only
the right person for the job, but ;
also the right person to help your
company grow to the next level. If
you continually hire to fill your
weaknesses, you will find it easier
to delegate. You'll readily hand
over the tasks and responsibilities
you know can be handled more '
effectively by someone else.

• Understand what really moti- ,
vates employees. Recognition, a
sense of contribution and a sense "
of belonging help create loyal
employees who naturally deliver ..
great customer service. Find ways
to catch employees doing things
right, then recognize them for it. " ,

sors to monitor blood circu-
lation and biomaterials that
do not produce adverse bio-
logical reactions.

A surge in public fundin~
for life sciences research is
creating a fertile ground for
innovation and discovery.
Total U.S. federal funding
for research and develop-
ment reached nearly $100
billion in 2002. American
firms have nearly doubled
their research and develop-
ment expenditures over
eight years, from $7.9 billion
in 1993 to $13.8 billion in
2001.

The American Society of
Mechanical Engineers, which
monitors issues and trends
affecting its members and. /
the profession at large, h;l8
published the study, "The
Convergences of the Life
Sciences and Engineering:'
This study asserts that the
intersection of the two fields
will broaden future job
opportunities for mechanical
engineers. According to the
report, younger engineers
willhe attracted by the fluid
job prospects in the life sci-
ences and the lure of devel-
oping products in a cutting-
edge field.

For more information on
the study and the diverse
programs and activities of
ASME in the field of
biotechnology, visit
www.asme.org.

Future biotechnologies
could be far more dramatic.
The next stage of the
biotechnology revolution
will bring heart valves that
can be deployed using a
catheter, laboratory-generat-
ed tissues, "smart socks"
equipped with pressure sen-

Today, mechanical engineers are working alongside biologists and medical
professionals in the quest for breakthrough products.

tiny batteries, a reservoir for
a dry drug, a wet reservoir
to carry fluid for diluting the
drug, a mixing device and an
array oftiny pumps, valves
and needles. Insulin patients
wearing this device receive a
slow, metered dose of medi-
cine.

(NUl) - Mechanical engi-
neering is no longer limited
to aerospace, manufacturing
and related fields. It now
reaches a broader scope: life
sciences .

While traditional sectors
will continue to beckon
mechanical engineers, the
burgeoning field of biotech-
nology is creating new and
exciting opportunities for
engineers.

Today, mechanical engi-
neers are working alongside
biologists and medical pro-
fessionals in the quest for
breakthrough products
enabling minimally invasive
surgeries, the precise diag-
nosis of bodily disease and
the creation of artificial tis-
sue.

In this interdisciplinary
environment, mechanical
engineers are expected ~o
apply their knowledge and
understanding of fluid
dynamics, heat transfer and
solid mechanics to cellular
function, the structure and
interaction of proteins and
the many other complexities
of the human biological sys-
tem.

Working together in
recent years, engineers and
life sciences professionals
have developed, among
other products, a miniature
skin patch to treat diabetics
and victims of Alzheimer's
disease, The device packs

Call Toll Free
t8,O~-579-SE!LJ73!51
Fax..!0iI1Ad:~~~'2232

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday - Fnday, 830 a m to 5 pm
Afler Hours: Call (734)591-0900

I I
CLASSflED '

INDEX
C!.ASSlfltAlWh ~UMBEA.
• EmplQyment WOIfSl1ll '
• G,n,,~ !iOOO,~ 1

• Me~cal 5040_ ,
• Fqo~lilVerag. 5SOO
• SaleS 51l[
• ChiidlElder(M' 5361f541[

Our COlllillefe Inde~ can bl\
found Inside tliis sectiOd

"- .-sky Bank offers a competitive satary and a top ,levfd benefits structure including;
Profit Sharing, ESOP and 401 k, Medical Insurant.e, Oental/Vision as well as paid
vacation and Holidays. To apply, please email resumes to marjobs@skyfl.com or
fax to Susan Hojnacki at 419-2:S4~7004. Sky-Bankvalues a diverse workforce and
is, In prtnclp1e.$ well a$ln practlc~, an Equal Opportunity Employer. ,i,
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Plansl directs, set standards for depl operations & service
mitlatlves; oversees computer network operations; creates

& maintains library web site; supervises staff, budgets,
purchasing, public & staff software training. MLSfrom ALA
accredited school or equivalent in technology/computers
field; 2-3 years experience; demonstrated knowledge of

Information & network technologies. 3S hr wk.
Fullbenefits. S,~ry $44,777.$60.177, See
wwwwbhb,ors/aboytuslljbraty jobs html

for more mfo on responsibilities & qualifications.
Application & resume to:

Director, West Bloomfield Public Library
4600 Walnut Lake Road

West Bloomfield, MI 48323
I, by 09/06/05_ •

"".%
, Coordinator of Technology"

, " Internet Services

e Opportunity To Be Seen On This'
Call Terry Randall (734) '953...2079
ail Your Ad To careers.oe ..homeco ,~

(

.",

mailto:jbau!lian@oe.hbmecomm.net
http://www.asme.org.
mailto:marjobs@skyfl.com
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DRIVERS
Quality dnven Moving
company lookmg for self-
motivated, teamwork orten~
ted Ind!vlduals With movmg
experience Excellent bene-
fits profit sharing, 401K
bonus program and room
for advancement call Keith

734-573-2631 or fax
resume 734¥485008748

Drivers
Slnglesrr.amS/Own Ops

NTB
Are KOU a Driver With 6

mont s or more expo or a
recent grad from a CDl
School searching for a
great place to work? If

so We Need Youl!we offer our Drivers:
-5-Day Work Week

(w/4ll hours off)
-Competitive Pay Package

-No East Coast
-Short Haul Operation

* * ***"*** * *** * ** *****
If this IS what you are

searchlOg for, Join us for a
Career Seminar

Mondax_ AUlult 15,2005
12:00 3:0 & 6:00 PM

Hampton Inn
Northville, MI

20600 Haggerty Road
DirectIOns. 1-275 to Exit

167 (8 MIle Rd). Hotel ;s
located on Southwest

corner of EXit 167
**** * *" *"" * *"** * ****-
Call today for more info

800.446-0682
wwwntbtrk com

Must 'Have Class A CDl
w/HazMat

ELECTRICAL
TECHNICIAN

EXPERIENCED
~jectncal TechOlCtan With
PlC & Heat Treatment ex.
penence required, travel req

Fax or e~matl resume with
salary requirements to:

Fax:734-459-9850
Emall alchelmusa@

alchelinusa com

www.gousatruck.com
eoe mlflhlv

Dedicated & Regional
Available

Co., OlOp's, Teams &
Student Grads

Call 7 Days a Week
800-889-5805

e()a
USA TRUCK"
PAY INCREASE!

-Union wages
with excellent benefits

'Dedicated rout,s and
home dally

Must have minimum of
1 yr. of verifiable OTR
exp, and a clean MVR
and safety record,

Call Greg at,
313-295.8450
lor Interview,

EOE

Drivers
Owner Operators

Why saCrifice pay for
HOME TIME?

You don t have to! I
Home to DetrOit Dally

E9rn an Average 01
"$2200/Week*'

GREAT Fual SC-
(Iasl week was 19~),

Annual Increases .
Lease/Purchase options

available

~~
800.756.7433 ext, 4

www.lrlplecrownsvc.com

DrIvers

$1,000 Sign On
(For Ex,'d OTR Drivers)

CDL-A
DRIVERS

WIHAZMAT
ENDORSEMENT

ELECTRICIAN
1 year, plus experience.
Residential. New construction.
Fax resume to 313-386-4461

ELECTRONIC
.Manufacturing Assembler

WIxom firm has a futl time
opemng for someone with
skills that should Include: PC
Board assembly exp., good
soldermg aMity, baSIC
mechamcal aptitude, with
Panel wrnng exp a plus.
Emall to anathan@nat~co net.
Fax (248)380.6268 or Ma,l to;
NAT$CO EMA, 28045 Oakland
Oaks Court, Wixom, Ml 48383

ESCROW oFFICERICLOSER
local Title Co. Immediate
need Exp. helpful, but Will tr-
ain, top pay & benefits Fax
resume to Tma

(248) 473-7201

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
Bloomfield Hills law fIrm
seeks an orgamzed, diligent,
& detail oriented ExecutIve
Assistant to support a busy
"Perfectionist' managing part-
ner. Please fax resume to'
248-540~7572 or emall to
mrobertson@mcanlawcom

EXP. PAINTERS NEEDED
5+ years exp reSIdential
homes. lots of brush detaIl-
ing. Dnvers license and vehi-
cle needed Call734-788-5678

EXP, WINDOW IN$TALLER$
wanted pay based on expen-
ence Please call Scott,

248-320-2709

Drivers

Cereer MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

QDb.""",& Ettentrlt

DISPATCHER
Quality dnven Movmg
company lookmg for self-
motlvated, teamwork onen-
tated mdlvlduals to work In
their BelleVIlle faCility
Computer skills a must,
will train on our programs
Excellent benefIts, prOfit
sharmg, 401 K, bonus
program and room for ad-
vancement

E-mail resume to
resume@

morsemovlOg com
or fax 734-485.8748

DIVISION
CHAIRPERSON
SNEDEN MBA

PROGRAM
Davenport University seeks
a profeSSional indiVidual to
fill a full-tIme pOSitIOn as
DIVISion Chairperson for the
Sneden MBA Program The
DIviSion ChaIrperson pro-
Vides leadershIp and dlree--
tlon to ensure the accom-
plishment of the academiC
outcomes ResponSibilities
Include developing, coordI-
natIng, and Implementtng
CUrriculum, teachmg 12
credIt hours per year, and a
variety of management
duties that ensure the suc-
cess of quality education
Doctoral degree m a related
field (progess toward a doc-
toral degree will be consld~
ered) with 5 years success-
ful teaching and profession-
al experience reqUired Da-
venport UniverSity offers a
competitive salary and gen-
erous benefit package Your
letter of interest and re-
sume must be received by
August 26, 2005 Please
visit www davenport edu
(QUick links/Jobs at Da-
venport) for detailed infor-
mation and application pro-
cedures. EOE

DRIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Semi and Train Dnvers
w/ dump experience only
Call Mon.Fn, 9am-4:30pm

(734) 455-4036

248 684-2500
DfllVeq OTA

2 years exp Canton, MI to
Dallas, TX One round trtp per
week $750. 734.261-6152

DRIVER/CHAUFFEUR
For executive sedan servICe
Full time, must have prevIous
chauffeurs exp 248-399-1627

oRIVERIIRUCKILAeORER
Must have stick exp & gOOd
driving record $10/hr start
Apply at Nobles Landscape
Supply, 29450 W. 8 Mile,
Farmington. 248-474-4922
DRIVERS C Z Cartage, a local
based LTl, truck Joad & expe-
dited carrier IS expanding their
dnver fleet / CZ Cartage Is
lookmg for professional
CDlAH truck dnvers that are
Interested In weekly pay,
health benefits & secunty CZ
Cartage has opemngs for local
& over the road company POSI-
tions Local positIOns start at
$14/hr Over the road company
positions start at 36t per mile
Over the road drivers, can
expect to be home an average
of 2 days per week To qualify
all applicants must possess
tbe followmg: CDLAH endorse-
ment, good dnvmg record, (no
more than 2 pomts) at least 3
yrs over the road or local drlv-
109 exp, & be able to pass drug
screen & criminal background
check All serious candidates
fax or emaH your responsaw
David little CZ Cartage lnc
48735 Grand River Ave, Novi
MI 48374 or call 248-305.
8300 ext 4. Fax 248.305.8301
emall dlltle@czcartage com

REAL-ESTATE
at It's best!

_& """'Uk

DRIVER - With experience
for semi dump truck With CDL
class A, DOT Competitive pay

Call 248-474-5543
DRIVER ~ CDL To work on
small conCrete crew Wixom
area

...._ .... _-_ ....-~
Driver
DEDICATED ACCOUNT!
- $2000 Slgn~on Bonus
- Hard work &

great payoff
- Fleet average IS

$1200 per week.
- Top drivers earn

$75K plus per year
- Deliver to retail stores

In OH, PA, Upstate NY
- Home every

other weekend
I - ReqUIres CDL-A
I

: Open Sunday
: Call (BOO)801.8816

(':,.DON'T
:~.MISS

jJ
;S" Call

K~ 2484101-2551
or

Lairy 248-901-2521
"

CLERK TYPIST
City of Troy' Clerk's Office
Part.lme, $9 50.$13.50/hr.
Must be able to typ.ll
40WPM ApplicatIOns
accepted until 4pm on
8/26/05 ApphcatlOn~
available at Human Re~
sources 500 W Big Beaver,
Troy WWWCItroy ml IS EO~

,
Dental Hygiene/Assistants-

Great Expressions Dental Cen~
ters has futl & part-time
positions Exc compensation
& benefits PoSItions located
10 Dearborn, Eastpomte, W.
Bloomfield, Southfield, RoOh¥
ester & DetrOIt Subl)ll!
resume lax: (248) 203~11U'i,
emall: samantha.dawoDdiil-'k

greatexpressions.CDm'l7<

DIRECT CARE fl'
One full time position 0 n'
for afternoons Must hay a'
valid drivers license CPR. F/l:
license & must be traltla~:
Farmington Hills area Con~1f.!
Sheri Moore al 248.477-8044

Mon -Fn; 9-3pm ; )

DIRECT CARE STAFF "
$7 70-$8 20 wagesfbeneflt~.

Call and )eave message ah)
313.255-6295 f '

Direci Care: Poslttons ava.ll",
able workmg With people110
their homes, competitive pay
& beneflts, all shifts; paid
tralOlOg, great people, me~n.¥
mgful work 734-728~ 42~1

Customer Sales/Service t

August Openings l",
Great pay, 3-5 week worK
program, Ideal for studen~~
no exp necessary, all ages 17
& OIaer, cona apply, call
loday' (248) 426.0 3:

CUSTOMER SERVICE "
REPRESENTATIVE •

For a Detroit based chemt4@t'
seeks an exp service ri'
Must have call center ex ';[
excellent phone skIlls II!
time, full benefits ,. jI';
emall pvsJobs@twmlrrco$J

CUSTOMER SERVICE I
REPRESENTATIVE ,

Expenenced CSR profICient
10 MS Word & Excel. Will
assist customer via phone,
fax & emall Must be se'
motivated, punctual, pror
fesslonal Full time posiUOQ;
offers competitIVe comp!lil'l~
satlon & beneflts Please
send resume to Exel

Attn Krlstl Snider
26261 Evergreen

SUite #300, Southfield.
Dr fax to 248.799.3233,
No phone calls or walk ms.

CUSTOMER
SERVICEI

INVENTORY
SUPERVISOR

established Redford wholesale
co seeks highly motivated
person With office exp Strong
analytical, math, and people'
skills reqUired Must be team
player With ability to multi
task Salary + benefIts F'ax
resume With salary history W,O
313-937-1823 or emall to "

careers@solarcarpet coml

www.hometownJUe.eom

WAREHquSIE HELl'
N.'DED

CNC MILL or LATHE
Machmlsts to program, set<
up, & machme Detail & short
run work in modern OS9000
air conditIOned plant Should
have Mazak expenence :
Walled Lake 248'363"1567

CNC OPERATOR
Quality Tool & Gear

12693 Marlm, Redford
230.11 OOpm Sh,ft "

Fax resume to 313-532-1699

CNC SWI8$ SCREW
OPERATOR "I •

2nd shift MUST have
experience on Tsugaml aM
CItizen machines Fax resurne-
10.734-416.1905 or apply at
14540 J,b SI, Plymoulh. "

CONSTRUCTION '

In:U~a~~~C~e~~~~I~~N~J~~~~
ny -seeks a project coordin!i-
tor Construction exp a plus.
WIll train Salary + benefits"
and company car Fax resurn,e
& salary reqUirement to '

(248) 476.3122 r,
CONSTRUCTION FIELD: :

SUPERINTENDENT i
CommerCial real estate
development company see.
king Field Construction
Superintendent With roml;
Imum ten years e15perlence
10 Industrial or Commercial
ConstructIOn Please send
resume to . ,
General Development Co.;

28777 Northwestern t

Hwy, SUIte 150 t 1
Soulhfleld, MI 48034

Child Care
ASSISTANT TEACHER

PartTlme, Experienced, Some
College 10 Early Childhood
Must Complete Drug screen
and PhYSIcal Benefits avail

Send Resume to'
Wayne County Family Center

c/o Faye Ben)
30600 Michigan Ave
Westland, MI 48186

CHILoCARE ASSISTANT
For Westland center approxI-
mately 30 hours Previous
expenence/early .childhood
classes 734-641-7261

CHILoCARE WORKERS
Needed for mfants & toddlers.
Full, part time, and on-call.
Southfield area 248-355-3276

Chimney SweepslEstlmalor
$600-$800+ per wk Full-time
Will train Construction back-
ground a plus Plymouth area.

734.416.0800

CLEANER NEEDED
To run floor machine & buffer
In Plymouth BUIlding Mon-
Fn , 15-20 hrslwk $950/hr

(248) 478.2054

CLEANERS NEEDED
For Farmington Hills, 5 eves/
wk, Mon-Fn, 15-20 hrslwk
Couples welcome $850/hr

(248) 478-2054

CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes Mon -Fn, 8am-5pm
$10/hr Car req 734-455-4570

CLEANING Po$tTI0N
FULL TIME

Fax resume 248-348-9210
CLEANING TEAMS. Needed (2
or more) for office bulldmgs,
part.time evenings $7 50 to
slart 734.699-0100

CLERICAL
Ouallty Tool & Gear

12693 Marlin, Redford
Exp w/Mlcrosoft Office &

OUlckbooks Helpful.
Fax resume to 313-532-1699

CARPENTER8
Established carpenter con-
tractor hiring Rough Carpent~
ers Mm 2 years exp Call
Farmington Contractmg Inc.

Office (248) 477.9488
Cell (313) 590-1643

CARPENTERS/
HARol8oARo HANGERS

$12-15 per hour WIll tram
3t3.802.3088

CHILD CARE
PROFESSiONAL NEEDED

-APreK
Assistant Teacher

• Toddler Assistant
Learn White You Earnl

The Learmng Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on-sIte tralnmg along With

. 401 K Retirement Plan
Medical/Dental Benefits
Paid Vacation/Holidays,
and Personal Days
Raise ReViews BIYearly
Bonus Program
Call 734-261-1951
or apply In person

CHILD CARE
A$$ISTANT DIRECTOR

At Tutor Time 10 Plymouth
Must be exp & qualified, ben-
efits & bonus EOE

Call 734.420-2700 or em,,'
judge1@hotmallcom

CERTIFIED TEACHER
Are you a certified teacher
looking for a part-time
position? A retired
teacher who misses the
thrill that fall brmgs.!
someone who woula
dehght In mstructmg a
group of Just 16 stu-
dents? We are looking for
an afternoon kindergarten
teacher for our pnvately-
owned Plymouth school,
call us at 734-453.7744 If
you would enJoy thIS
opportUnityl

Help Wanted General ..

CAREGIVERS Needed for the
elderly In their home Startmg
pay $8 per hour Expenence
preferred

(734) 397-1111

CARING PEOPLE NEEDED
Fnendly, compassionate peo-
ple needed to asSiStthe elderly
10 theIr homes Part time days
and weekends Home Instead
Senior Care (734) 525~5300

CARPENTER
Exp, full tIme, truck for
remodellng/ sldmg c.ontracotr,
benefIts avaIl 248-446-1750

CarpenlerlCabinet Maker
For Bloomfield Hills Mansion

248.752-7931

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOO OOOGE
(734) 421-5700

Now hmng part-tIme and
fuHlme for all branch
locations WIll be tramed
In cash services, product
sales & member serulce
Hours Monday thru
Saturday Goal onented
sales exp required
Trammg sessions sche-
duled for September and
October

Applications accepted
through Friday,

September 2, 2005

Apply in person al any
DFCU Financial
Branch Office

Credit record m good
standmg reqUIred

""1•I hill, rre8f
TO WORK FOR
WINN"R 2004

E.OE

AutomotIVe EqUipment
Sales

5D1111pDD.

Please submit res~me and cli s to:
The Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Llvoma, MI 48150
Fox' 734.953-2057
(Preferred) emall: employmeOt@oe.homecomm.net
Please mclude Job code' Reporter

Snap-on Incorporated, the
leading global developer of
tool and eqUipment sol-
utIOns, has Immediate
opemngs 10 the eXCiting
automotlve Industry ThiS
position requtres a umque
combination of automotive
repaIr knowledge and sales
expenence As an Equip-
ment Sales SpeCIalist, you
Will sell products of un-
matched quality and name
recogmtlOn to servIce cen~
ters, dealerships, and body
shops
Y{)u will be rewarded With

• Outstanding Earnings
Potential

• Fantastic lead Sources
• Product and sales

Training
• ComprehenSive Sales

Support
• Career Growth Potential
• Complete BenefIts Pack-

age, Includmg Immediate
medical coverage

For Immediate
conSideration for thiS
exciting opportunity,

pJease e-maIl resume to
tagcareers@snapon com,

Ann Heath

Snap-On IS an
Equal Opportunity

Employer

AUTOMOTIVE PAINTER
Exp req $1000+/wk for nght
person Advancement oppor-
tUnities/benefIts

Resume to Attn Diane,
23660 Research Dr #0

Farmington Hills, MI 48335

9AR9ER WANTED. For busy
LIVOniabarber shop ~ull time
CommiSSion 734-421-9504
or ce" 810.772.1292

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Michigan's largest
Credit Union needs

Iriendiy, upbeat,
service oriented

Individuals

dfcuarm- VINAN~IAI.

Banking

We are m search of a reporter to work full
time for our award winnmg commumty
newspapers, POSInon is based in Livonia.
Mlfiimum of one year of reporting experience
for a community newspaper covering
government, schools, police, fire, courts,
busmess, CiVICgroups, features, etc. Recent
college graduates with some prior news or
mternship experience are encouraged to apply.
You must possess excellent writing skills plus
experience with News edit and QuarkXpress
electronic page assembly software. Bachelor's
degree or equivalent in journalism or related
field reqUIre.d. Flexible hours, some nights and
weekends,

600y TECH$ & ESTIMATOR$
Llvoma ABS CollISion IS look.
109 for exp Body Techs &
Estimators for Immediate
pOSItIOn.Gpod pay & benefits
Call Karen 734-421-8363

90WLlNG CENTER
Hiring For

• Evemng Shift M~nager
• Grill Staff Day & Evening
• Bar Staff
Please apply In person,
Ford Lanes, 23100 Van
Born, Dearborn Heights.

80WLING
PINSETTERIMECHANIC

Bowling center 10 need of a
night plnsetter mechamc,
famlUar with amf (8270)
InqUlre at Mayflower Lanes
26600 Plymouth Rd, Redford

CA8iNET SHOP
Now hiring full time POSition,
Will train, Oak Park Area

248.414-3568

Help Wanted-General

AUTO SERVICE

It.
Sl\TlRN.

SalUrn of Piylilouih IS
GROWING agam We are
m need of the following
qualified candidates -
• Service Advisor
• Lube Tech
• Service Porter
Wages and benefIts are
excellent and the work
environment Is an 'UN-
MATCHEO EXPERIENCE'
Please contact

Tom LJmbacher at
(734) 357.0009,

emall tIImbacher@
umtedewcom

or apply In person at
Saturn of Plymouth,

9301 Massey Dr,
Plymoufh, MI 4B17o

AUTO TECH
Busy Goodyear looking for a
certified tech Good pay & full
benefits Mike 734-454-0440

AUTO TECHNICIAN
We re looking for an expen-
enced Technician In light truck
gas & diesel engine perform-
ance repair We offer top pay,
up to $1000 Signing bonus,
Blue Cross Blue ShIeld, Ufe
Ins \ 401 K, dental, vIsion &
more No Saturdays See
Steve Clement

Lou laRlche Chevrolet
40875 PlymoUlh Rd

Plymouth, MI 48170
('134) 453-4600

ASSEMBLERS
Large Farmmgton Hills
company has Immediate
day shift pOSitions
available Must be able to
work 40 hrs plus overtime
per week Great work
enVIronment CALL NOW
(248)477.0512 ARCADIA

ASSISTANT
For Montessori School at 9
MIle, Farmington Hills Must
have education or exp Call or
fax resume 248-476-9660

Fax 248-476-9755

A8818TANT MANAGER
Needed full time for new self
storage faCility m Farm Hlils
Apply w,th" 248-474-1885

AsSOCiates
Students/Others

$1450 base-appt, fleXible
work week, customer sales/
service, no expo necessary, all
ages 17 & older, cond apply,
call loday' (248) 426.0633

A88T. 8TATE MANAGER
For In school program,
Must be artIculate, organ-
Ized, detail onentated,
w/computer SkillS, back-
ground In busmess/ den-
Istery preferred. Emall
resume
chen@moblledentlsts com

or fax 888-310.4331

ATTENTION: Undercoverwear/
Bedroom MagIC Boutique
Now Hiring Part-tIme $15 +
per hour (248) 349.6225

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classifledsl

1-800-579-7355
AUTO 800Y TECHNICIAN

CRESTWOOD OODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO LUBE TECH

CRESTWOOD OOOGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO MECHANIC

State certified, minimum 7
yrs exp SIgn on bonus
$2500 Busy shop In Madison
HIS Mark (248) 379.9762

AUTO OFFICE MANAGER
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

AUTO PAINTER &
PAINTERS HELPER

Full time POSition Experience
necessary Apply 10 person
Bill Brown Ford ColliSion
Center, 30400 Plymouth
Road, between Mlddlebelt &
Memman, LJvonla

AUTO PORTER
needed for Body Shop Need
good driVing record Gordon
Chevrolet, 31850 Ford Rd
Garden City

"Em 10 ment

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Full time for Farmmgton
Hills CPA FIrm Must be
proficient with Word & Ex-
cel Excellent benefits

Resume to
Jmmatthews@sfmc-pc.com

ACCOUNTING!
aOOKKEEPER

Large health care faCIlity In
Bloomfield Hills area, are
seeking a knowledge&ble
person expenenced In all
phases of accounting'
Accounts payable, payroll,
general ledger, quarterly/
yearly end reports
Computer Skills nec-
essary, fax resume to

(248)647.6067
Attention Marge

ACCOUNTANT
Ann Arbor fIrm has an
Immediate opening on Its
client accounting staff
PosItIOn provides full
accounting support, in-
cluding AP, payroll, general
ledger and financial state-
ment processing for as-
Signed client base Must
possess 1-2 years full-
charge bookkeeping expe-
nence and enjoy workmg
With people and m a team
environment Full time With
benefits

Fax resume and salary
reqUirements to
734.661.0302

G::-1/t.j)
Apartment Manager
Career-mmded mdlvldual
needed to manage a mid-
size apartment commumty
In Westland Expenence a
must Competitive salary
and benefits Fax resume'

(248) 358.3779

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work Work
part time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart Calt 9-5,
Mon.Frl (734) 728-4572

A$E CERTIFIED TECHNICIAN
Busmess Boommg.

Call Mike al:
(248) 4n.067o

ALTERATION TECHNICIAN
With 3 years expenence Must
speak fluenl Korean Send
resume to 5960 N Sheldon
Canton MI 48187

ANIMAL ATTENDANT
ATTENTION PET LOVERS!

Work With petsl Walkmg,
playmg, bathm~, cleanmg
$8/hr Full time employment
Non-smoking faciUty Will
tra" Call (248) 372-7000
APARTMENT MAINTENANCE
Person needed Reliable trans-
portation, own tools and expe-
rience reqUired Please call

734-721.0500

ACTIVITY A$SiSTANT
Fun & rewarding posrtlon for a
energetic person No exp nec-
essary Full time Must be
able to work weekends &
eves Applyat Four Chaplams,
28349 Joy Rd , Westland.

ACCOUNTANT
for Northville retail and real
estate management com-
pany Will handle
accounting for 8 comp-
anies, prepare journal
entnes and monthly
fmancials and handle
payroll through Paychex
QUlckBooks, MRI and
computer troubleshootmg
expenence a plus Resumes

to Jkelly@polkcpa,com

ACCOUNTING CLERK
PART.TIME

Innovative manufactunng fa-
Cility seeks accounting clerk
t-o assist Accounting Dept
WIth posting cash, InVOicing
and other general accounting
duties Qualified candidate
must be detailed onented,
accurate wIth numbers, and
profiCient In MS Excel 20 hrs
per week, preferably after-
noons Send resume to

Human Resources
43850 Plymouth Oaks Blvd

Plymouth, MI 48170
e-mail hr@dleb com

EOE

tnw

~Merrill Lynch
@2005 Memll lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Incorporated. Member, SIPC.

Total Merrill and Total Merrill design are service marks of Memillynch & Co. Inc

CONSIDER A MERRILL LYNCH FINANCIAL ADVISOR CAREER
AUGUST 23RD • 6PM

MERRILL LYNCH CONFERENCE ROOM,
3030 CROSS CREEK PARKWAY, AUBURN HILLS

IF YOU HAVE QUESTIONS,

PLEASE CONTACT JOYCE, 248-475-1051,
~ PLEASE SEND YOUR R£SUME TO:

FAX: 248-475-1049, ATTN: ROBERT LOUPEE
EMAIL: ROBERT_LOUPEE@ML.COM

Visit www.ml.com/poa to learn more or apply.
We are an equal opportumty employer

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVES

Three years mlOlmum seil-
Ing experIence Submit
resumes to Bob Schick,
WJR Sales Manager, 3011'
W Grand Boulevard, SUite
800, Detroit, MIchigan

EOE

1
MtIIIOJ tlllll
1till. 5:30 \NIl 'rilla.

&al11,8IN'lWm

Help Wanted General •

************
POLICY

AUadvertlsmg publiShed 10 the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the
condItions stated In ttle
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertisIng department,
Observer and Eccentnc News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
lIvonra, MI 48150 (734) 59t.
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the nght not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind thiS news-
paper and only publication of
an advertlsement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one tnsertlon of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit WIll be gIVen
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS given m time
for correction before the
second msertlotl Not
responSible for omissions
Publisher's NotIce All real
estate advertlstn9 In thiS
newspaper IS sublect to the
Federal Fair HouslOg Act of
1968 whmh states that It IS
Illegal to advertIse any
preference limitation, or
diSCriminatIOn ThiS news-
paper Will not knowmgly
accept any advertlsmg for real
estate which IS m ViolatIOn of
the law Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dweJlmgs advertised In this
newspaper are available on an
equal housmg opportunity
b3S1s (FR Doc 724983 3.31.
72) ClaSSIfIed ads may be
placed according to the
deadfmes Advertisers are
responSible for reading their
ad{s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers Will nol
Issue credll for errors In ads
after THE FiRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal HOUSing
OpportuOity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and splnt
of U S POliCY for the
aChievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertiSing and marketing pro~
gram m whiCh there are no
barners to obtain hOUSing
because of race, color, religIon
or natIOnal ongm Equal
HouslOg OpportUnity slogan
'Equal HOUSing Opportumty
Table III - illustration of
Pubhsher's NotIce************

~S09G:'s~~-~-~~ ~e
.Jolls ami
em'(!ers
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TRAINING. SUPPORT. RECOGNITION. REWARDS.,
WE SEE YOUR CAREER IN TOTAL.
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Help Wanted-General •

A WATER CONSULTANT
3 Immediate Openings

fqr people to do water testing
In the WIXOM & surrounding
areas Full Tramlng PrOVided
for enthUSiastIc men &
women Mgmt openmgs
avaIl Excellent earnings to
$38-$75K Don't disqualify
yotll'Setl For more mfo call
Mon & Tues ONLY, to
geflaflule a confidentIal
mtervlew All calls Will be
rl;~bnded to
- 248-348-1515
L~J\sk lor Mr. Bremer
~endable auto required

:" ,ASSEMBLER
",Metal Products
':' ~~

DZ. (*)

" ,~Ie ;Ml 'IUIIIIIII__ • :au" 1M.nlil Will foster your contJnued growth, glvmg you the
:', m-depth knowledge you'll need to deltver our fully mtegrated approach to wealth management, Total MertillSM•

You'll also enJoy one of the mdustry's most attractlve compensatlon prbgrams, unparalleled technical resources,
plus a team structure and philosophy that truly reflect our culture of excellence

vp~ Will assemble com-
~l1ants, using fixtures, hand
toms and portable power
t%lts to make Industnal shock
ab:w.rbers 50 Ib IIftmg
requirement and need to
st,and at bench durlOg most of
shift Work mvolves OIls,
glues, soaps and water
~Qld/Excel helpful Rata of1llIl(1I $875 per hour
,,""~
Benefits Include Profit shanng
/40l.{k); heallh, drug, dental,
short/long term dlsafllllty, and
IlffilJlnsurance, vacation, and
SlekfPersonal days Plant IS
afr-condltioned located near
HI' Mile and Grand River
Resumes Will be accepted
until AUQ 17, 2005 EOE

FAX - 248-426-5631
E-mail - hr@acecontrolscom
INo In-person applicationsi gIven out

i ,,~RIVERS.CLASS A COL
, ,,"HOME WEEKLY AND
I First Year Earningsi~~uld Exceed $55,0001
I In loads Ongmate 10
I "ilvol1la, Ml and DeIJv8rI Wlthm A 700 Mile RadiUS
I ,,Dally salary plus load &
I QII< stop payl ~:-'FuU benefit package
I ..Late model eqUipment
1 Must Be AblelWllllng To
I Unload
~ust Be Able To Enter Canada
J Req 1 Yr Recent OTR Exp* 'Se 23 Yrs. Of Aoe
I Call lor Details!
: A.SHLEY DISTRIBUTION
, 1-800.837-2241

~
1ull tIme, must have own
\of'ansportatlon
, 248478-4114
I

I SET UP
i_TECHNICIAN

< ~utles mclude settlOg up tube
& forming, cutting & press
~tlons Must have 3+ yrs
qf set up exp w/Pmes, Eaton
ll.eonard or Addison McKee
benders We offer Immediate
qledlca! benefits & matching
40tK.
I I' SPXlRyken Tube
: Walled Lake Facility
I ,Fax: 124ll) 960-1940
I ntary.varlani.an@
; contech.Bpx.com
I 'Equal Opportumty Employer,

'1"" I ........ Many of our most successful FlnanClal AdVISOrscome to Mernll Ly~ch from fields
outslde financlal adVISOryservices If your expertise hes in law, banking, accounting, sales, insurance or a slmllar

_ area - and you have a strong record of relatlonshlp bwldmg Wlth affluent mdlVlduals or small- ro mld-slud
' .. n bUSIness_ discover how you can broaden your profeSSIOnalhonzons as a Merrill Lynch FInanCial AdV1Sor.

http://www.gousatruck.com
http://www.lrlplecrownsvc.com
mailto:employmeOt@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:Jmmatthews@sfmc-pc.com
http://www.ml.com/poa
mailto:ntary.varlani.an@
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Help Wanled I'!!!h
Computer/Info Systems W

1
I

WAREHOUSE.~ S
NOW HIRING - i

SEASONAl/PART TIME- i
Canlo~: ~Z~-o.c.) ,

Fast paced Dlstnbutfon ~
Center IS acceptmg appQ~ F
IIcatlOns for Seasonal Part- ~
Time employment (AUlk- a
Dec) Hours are 9am-1 pm '
Must have reliable trans- •
portatlon Startmg wage l!F ~
$815/hr ~
ApplICatIOns are belflG~ 1
accepted Monday-Fnday,' iI.
10am-1pm We re locat€cf" !
at 47440 Michigan Av.e,,~ If
Canton, MI 48188, Suite 'f
130 t1U1ldmg IS located at~ '1

Michigan Ave and Bec1(~ ;
Road Intersection No l:,

phone calls please ' ~; ~

WAREHOUSE PERSONNE~. ~
needed 111 WIxom am:! ~
FarmIngton Hills D-.C ~rror~
exp m a warehouse Excairem f;
benefits Send resume to.'
lobs@thenallcogroup
Fax 248-347-7764 Or
In person Tues -Frl, 11am-e
4pm at 23200 Hagge!1Y;l,
Farmmgton H!lIs. :~-'"l'.-,

1-
Computer Training Program I

Seekmg 15 tramees, whICh j,

features Internships and job j,
placement assistance. Classes I'
beglO September 12th 1

1-B66.3DT -1436 ; •

~~~;;1
<'''--.'l"

<>.£1

Accounting Cle~,i:
Full-tIme, entry level posltlem
for property management'
company In Canton. AIR & AlP
experience preferred Must be
profiCient m Word & Excel,
Peachtree a plus Please e-
mall resume & salary reqUire-
ments to debl@lml"aCI com

ADMIN. ASSISTANt

SYSTEMS ENGINEER
tor Pathway Tech m Llvoma..1
MI to deSign, develop &
Implement real-tIme softWare
for embedded systems UtlllZ8t
MatJab/Slmulmk to mOtl'ef
software & algorlthmsln
embedded systems for auto-
motIve, mdustrlal automatIon
& other sectors Must have
BS 10 EE, math, comp sclenc~'1
or phYSICS(or equIvalent) &~
yrs m software developmelit"
usmg Matlab/Slmut1rilt~j
Microsoft Visual Studfb~.
JavalJ2EE, & Rational Ro~'
for UML Modeling Submlf1
resume to, andysurl@pattf-
waytechnologles net subject\
Box 1 Resumes • 'n

"
Help Wanled-Olh" &
ClerICal ..

Park West Gallery, the
natIOn's largest privately
owned art gallery: with a
63,000 square foot gallely
m Southfield, MIchIgan,
has an opemng for an
Administrative Assistant
We are lookmg for ,an
expenenced Admlllistrative
Assistant who can manage
multiple tasks, IS very
orgalllzed, works well m
challenging environments
and IS accomplished In
Word, Outlook and ExceL
Experlece with travel
arrangements a plus. Full-
time pOSition With excellent.
salary, medical and dental
benefits, 401 (k) and an
outstandIng opportunIty forll '
growth and development.'
Please send resume
cover letter to

Park West Gallery
Attn M Jordan

29469 Northwestern _
Highway

Southfreld, MI 48034
or via emall mjordan@

parkwestgallery com

No Phone Calls, Please

ADMINISTRATIVE , 0',

ASSISTANT/ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE 800KKEEP~R
Must have MS Word, Exee!
& PowerPolilt exp Good
clencal skills Full time
BenefIts Mall resume to
HR, 13603 Ashurst Ct,
livonIa, Ml 48150 or fax

734-281-1192 "
NO PHONE CALLS

AOM)NISTRATIVE ASSISTANt
to owner of real estate-co Wilt
be responSIble for managmg,
flilancial & property data Mus~
be familiar with MIcrosoft'
Access & QUickBooks.\
Accoutillng or real estate!
background a plus Fax your;
resume to. 248-799-7802 ,

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT:
TROY ,

2-3 days Friendly personallty;
to answer phones, fllmg'l
WordlWordPerfect, Excel &t
QUicken. Ema!1 resume to' j

troyofflce@aol com i
ADMINISTRATIVE :
PROFESSIONAL :

Award wlRlllng Bloomfield!
Hills architectural fIrm seeks 2!
energetic mdlvlduals to 10m:
our team One full tlmel
administrative professionall
With some accountlllg back.!
ground reqUired Second;
position Part tlmel
RECEPTIONJST, light clencal:
duties may be necessary Exc.
compensation package and
workmg enVIronment Inter-:
ested candidates please faxl
resume/salary history to I

248-437-6841 I,
ASSISTANT MANAGER! I

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY i
Experience with bookkeeping,!
office admInistration, somel
computer skHls & project!
management needed. Maturltyl
111dealing With people a must I
Medical msurance not provld-I
ed 20+ hrs per week ~

Send resume to I
Fours Sons Management Co I

Box 138, Troy, MI 4808U

WAREHOUSE -
ETNA Supply IS lookmg for
a loyal mdlvldual to fill an
openmg m the ship.
pmg/recelvmg dept The
person best fit for the Job
Will have fork 11ft expen-
ence, WIlling to Ilft heavy
product, values accuracy
and be accustomed to
worklJ:1g m a fast paced
envIronment Full time, day
shift with competltlve pay
and benefits Must have
High School diploma or
GED eqUivalent Please
apply In person With
resume at

29949 Beck Rd , Wixom
EOE

,cF-,,(;j)
SET UP/DISPLAY

ATTENTION
ALL STUDENTS

Launch your career With a
multl"mlilion dollar cor-
poration m Wayne County
All positions start at
$400+/wk. Start Imme-
dIately, If accepted No
pnor expenence required,
full company trammg
proVided Must be 18 Call
for Immediate mterv!ew

734-641-4700

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

Help Wanted General

SENIOR HOUSING
ADMINISTRATOR

A Waltonwood Senior com-
munity ISseekmg to fill a full
time POSition for an experi-
enced administrator m the
Wayne/Oakland County
area Bachelor s degree,
nursing degree and/or relat-
ed management experience
In long term care or senior
services IS reqUired Must
be profiCIent 1n H FA Rules,
Microsoft Word, Excel and
Budget Process Must be
motivated and goal-Oriented
with a proven track record
10 senior housIng Duties
mclude rnanaglng opera-
tIOns, developmg the budg-
et, supervlsmg staff result-
109 m profitable operatIOns
and outstandmg client serv-
Ice EOE

Fax resumes to
248-865-1630

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
for

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

1he Employment
sectIOn for more

careers!
(!)be""", & i:nentllt

SHOP HELPER
DAY SHIFT

Steel Industnes Inc IS
currently looklllg for a Shop
Helper Candidates should
have some warehouse exp
Must be able to read a tape
measure and do baSIC math
Skills,
We offer a competitive salary
and benefits If Interested,
apply m person Mon ~Thurs ,
9-4 @ 12600 Beech Oaly Rd ,
Redford No Phone Calls EDE

SIGNS!
SALES POSITION

Creative sign company needs
a client-focused sales person
With aOllity to sell graphiC
deSign services & Signs Must
be able to work m a team
environment With respon-
slblhty for pnclllg, matenal
selectlon& meetmg deadhnes
Emall resume & salary
reqUirements to resumes@
graphlcvlsionslllc com

TEACHERS/ASSISTANTS
LIVOnia chIld care

Exp reqUired Full/part-time
248-4T4.00D1

or After 4pm. 248-926-1656

Technofogy Consulting Co.
Needs energetic busllless
development pros to create
demand for high-tech prod-
ucts, 4~8 hr ShiftS, $10-
$20/hr + bonus-fleXible sch-
edules, hmng Immediate I Call
Jerry (24S) 380-7370 x 207

or emall jerry@mtslcom

TRUCK DRIVERS
CDL A & B With expenence for
Plymouth Co Mon-Fri Days

Benefits local deliveries
517-223-7339

TRUCK PARTS DlSMANTlER
Experienced With torch Cut-
tmg, baSIC hand & air tools a
must Call 734-722-3800

WANTED CARING PERSON
Permanent part tIme Will tram
you Apply III person only Aug
17 or later dUring regular bUSI-
ness hours Mon Tues Wed
Frl, 10-12 & 2-6 Dr Handley,
1100 W. University, Rochester

WAREHOUSE
Importer of marble & gramte
IS 100kJng for mature, self
motIVated people for full time
warehouse positIOns Respon-
Sibilities mclude unloadmg
shipments and processmg
paperwork, pullmg customer
orders and mamtamlng ware-
house orgamzatlon Qualifica-
tIOns include excellent math,
organlzatlOnal & communica-
tIOns skills & the ability to 11ft
up to 70lb cartons Benefits
mclude BC/BS medical and
dental, paId hOlidays and
vacatIOn and 401 k plan

Please fax resume to
Altn Warehouse Position
248-476-5543, or emall to

tlm dwyer@dwyermarble.com

TEACHERS
Evening part~tlme to begm
Sept 6, 2005 Math and
English State of MIchigan
secondary certlflcatmn re-
qUired Mall or fax resume
and certification to.
Rochester Adult EducatIOn

480 E Auburn Road
Rochester Hills, MI 48307

Fax 24S-728-5955

Observer & EccentrIC ISunday. August 14, 2005,

SAND & FINISH
CONTRACTORS

for flooring company In
WIxom Call 248-668-8505

Secretary
Pertorm administratIve and
clerical duties supportlOg
commumty fund ralsmg
programs and events for
the JeWish Federation of
Metropolitan Detroit's An-
nual Campaign, Must have
• Ability to generate

detailed, database driven
reports

,. Top-notch customer
seMce skills

• Excellent phone
commumcatlon

• ProfiCiency 111MICrosoft
Word, Excel, Outlook,
and Powerpomt

• Team player
• Knowledge of Raiser s

Edge a plus

Salary commensurate With
experience, excellent be.
neflts package proVided

Forward resume and salary
requIrements to.

Jewish Federation of
Metro Detroit

Human Resources Manager
6375 Telegraph Road

PO. Gox 2030
Bloomfield HlIIs, Ml 48303
or fax to 248~645-7843

or emall to
JFMDsearch@}fmd org

PROPERTY MANAGER
Real Estate & Management
firm seeks self-motivated mdl-
Vidual for multi-sIte condo
management Computer, &
prevIous experience required

Mall to Personnel Dept
9397 Haggerty Rd

Plymouth, MI48170

Real Estate
THE CURE FOR
THE COMMON

JOB
Real Estate appralsmg and
sales Farmmgton Hills -
West Bloomfield Seeks 2
people WIll train. Attend
our career semmar Wed"
Aug 17th, Noon-1 00 pm
32961 Mrddlebelt.
SW corner of 14 Mile &
Mlddlebelt
Steve lelbhan - Sales Mgr

248-851-4100 eX1 405

RECEPTIONIST
For busy Farmington HIlls
Salon Must be a people

person Call (248) 855-1050

RECOROS
MANAGEMENT

ANALYST
FulHlme POSition, Assoc-
Iates Degree or eqUivalent
speCialized tralllmg to
records management App-
licant must have the ability
to work Independently and
be a self starter Details are
listed on our webSite
www plymouthtwp org
IndiVidual's who meet these
qualifications should pICk
up an application at the
Clerk s Office, Monday
through Friday 8 00 am to
4 30 pm or you can pnnt an
application on lme All
completed applicatIOns With
resumes must be submitted
to the Clerk's offlce by
Friday, August 26, 2005

Charter Township of
Plymouth

(located at the corner of
Lilley and Ann Arbor Rd )

42350 Ann Arbor Rd
Bulldng #3

Plymoufh, MI 48170

Equal OpportuMy
Employer

RETAIL SALES POSITION at
Blossoms FlOrist Permanent
POSition Must have computer
exp Days IIlclude Sat & holi-
days Apply III person 33866
Woodward Ave Birmlllgham
ROMULUS

WELLESLEY
TOWNHOUSES
COOPERATIVE

35661 SMITH ROAD
2 bedrooms, 1 bath available
FIrst months carrymg charge
free MembershIp fee speCial
on 2 bedroom

/34-729-3328

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and sellers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together,

You can rely on us to
deliver results.

"It's All About
Results!"

1.800.579.SELL

PROJECT
ENGINEERING

ASSISTANT
Knowledge III Microsoft
OffIce and projects a must
Expenence In a CAD & MDT
6 a plus but not reqUired
Wages equal to abIlity
Benefits, 401 k package
Fax/mall resume to

OXBOW
MACHINE PRODUCTS. INC.

12777 Merriman
livonia, MI48150
Fax 734-422.7760

ROUGH FRAMERS
NEEDED,

1-4 yrs exp, full time,
benefits after 90 days,

734-754-3243 Paul

SALES ASSISTANT
Part & Full Time

Bnda! display company
Salary + bonus Evenlllgs &
weekends $20+/hr Fax
resume 734-422-8640

MECHANICS!
ASSISTANTR

Experience With gravel
tram and semi'S, Call
Mon~FfI, 9am-430pm
(734) 455-4036

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Part/Full-Time, experience pre-
ferred Call (248) 701-4039
or fax resume (734) 464-0335

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Needed ImmedIately to work
from home 6 mas plus expe-
nence Please call

734-634-7217

MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR/

CLOSER
Key Group Inc 15 lookmg for
a full time I Processor/Closer
3 yrs exp In conventional
and government loans Call
Chns Hoehn 734-459-7100
Emall Chnsj@keygroupmc us

MRS. FIELDS COOKIES
Jom our team Great energetic
people. We pffer fleXible hours,
exc pay, antl fun worklllg envl-
ronmert Must be 18 If Inter-
ested please call Shannon or

Kathie at 734-432-5123

NURSES
EnthuslastT Motivated,
Compasslol,ate? Are you the
nurse welre lookmg for?
Marycrest i'fianor In livonia IS
currently ~ecrUltlng RN's &
LPN's for AT, FT, & Contlgent
shifts Advan-tages to jOlllmg
our team mclude excellent
benefit pkg, onentatlon and
on-goll1g educatIonal support
If you canl contnbute to the
phYSICal, SOCIal, emotIOnal
and splrftual care of our resi-
dents contact Glona today
(734) 4279175

It's rto gamble. ..
rr-i

\~.

MECHANICS
Full time, no exper Req d, We
tram, MlF, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent -benefIts, educa-
tJOnaland travel OpportuOitles

Call (734) 729-0450.
AN ARMY OF ONE. lYS

Army

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355
PAINTER. APARTMENT

Expenence and
transportation needed

(734) 698-9871

PAINTERS NEEDED

PROOUCTION
Automotive related com-
pany In Plymouth Is seekIng
mdlvlduals who can work a
12 hour day shift but who
can work afternoons also
CALL NOW (24S)477-0513

ARCADIA

PRODUCTION MANAGER
Livonia bmdery, full time,
pnor exp , mechaOical skills a
plus, competitive salary &
benefits Resumes to
tphlm@phlmcoservlcescom

or fax to 734-513-0221

5 years experience Ace
Palntmg Inc 248 681 9037

Part-Time
STUDENTS

$1450 base-appt, fleXible
schedules, sales/servICe, no
exp necessary, all ages 17 &
older (248) 428-0833

PETROLEUM TRANSPORT
DRIVER 2 yrs exo Good driV-
Ing record to work out of
NOVI, Ml Good pay & exc
benefits Call btwn 9am-3pm,
Mon-Fn (989) 684-5535

PHLEBOTIMIST
Full tlme for medical
practice In Berkley.
Phlebotomy exp a must
light medICal assIstant
skins helpful. fax resume

(248)267-6791

PLUMBER - EXPERIENCED
New construct16n & servIce
Wages & benefits negotiable

Please call (248) 437-3487

PLUMBERS. Motivated Exp
licensed Journeymen & Exp
Apprentices & Service Exp. In
Commerclal!lndustnal Fax
resume to (734) 7~9-2055

Pre-Sales
Applications

Engineer
Pathtrace Systems IS seeking
an expd, dynamic Pre~Sales
Applications Engmeer to
- Prep. and present product

demos. to prospective
customers

- Make product presentations
- ProVIde product training to

EdgeCAM users & resellers
The successful candidate Will
possess
- Exc Interpersonal, written,

and verbal comm. skills
• Perform under pressure
- A mm of 3 yrs of provldmg

tech demos In the CAD/
CAM, machmery, or cutting
toollnpustries

• CAM experience Ideal
Salary, commiSSions, and
benefits are commensurate
With experience Please emall
yoor resume to Steve Slvltter
at sSlvltter@pathtracecom-
no phone:.calls For Pathtrace
mfo ViSit our webSIte at
wwwedgecam com
PRESS OPERATOR. Exp four
color press operator for 2pm
shift Hledelberg and four color
process exp a must 01 exp a
plus! 313-928-5440 Arturo

Produce Manager
Stock and display Busy retail
market IS looking for full time
produce managers Insurance
& paid vacation available
Please send resume to

Box 1195
Observer & Eccentnc News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
LIVol1la, Ml 48150

.~.-
~

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Dependable person needed
for general maintenance at
a mid-SIze apartment com-
mUnity III Plymouth Full-
t1me, oeneflts mcluded
Must Ilve on Site

Call 734- 455-3880 or
fax resume 734-453-6050

MAINTENANCE TECH

The Arbors of West
Bloomfield IS seekmg an
experienced mamtenance
tech to live on Site
CandIdates must have preVI-
ous apartment mamtenance
expenence and possess own
tools We offer competitIve
salary, apartment discount
opportunities, medical and
dental benefits Please fax
resumes to 248-661-9290

MAINTENANCE
Steellndustnes, fnc IS lookmg
for dedicated person to fill a
full-time afternoon poslt!on
Immediately IndIVIdual Will be
responSible for numerous
maIntenance duties Incl repairs
of fork 11ft trucks, weldmg,
hydrauliCS, electrical, and
general repairs Exp a must
Steel Industnes, lnc offers a
competitive salary and benefit
package Apply In person Mon
- Thurs, 9am~4pm @ Steel
Industries, 12600 Beech Daly
Rd , Redford $

MAINTENANCE TECH
FulHlme, experienced, for
West Bloomfield apt commu-
nity Great opportunity for
fight person

Please fax resume to
(586) 775-0175

MAINTENANCE TECH
Large property In Novi lookmg
for full time Mamtenance Tech
Heatmg & Cooling experience
necessary ReqUires on call
responslbilltes Call 248-380-
3094 or Fax 248-348-0271

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Westbury Apartments In
Howell IS seeking an experi-
enced mamtenance tech
Candidates must have prevI-
ous apartment maIntenance
experience and possess
own tools We offer com-
petitive salary apartment
discount opportunities,
medical and dental benefits

Please fax resumes to
517-545-7343

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Smg11IS seekmg a full-time,
live-In mamtenance tech for
one of their senior commu-
IlItles III Canton Must have
prevIous mamtenance expe-
nence and possess own
tools EO E

Send resumes to
resume@slnghmall com

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
Full-tIme, experIenced, for
Dearborn HeIghts area apt
communIty Great opportunity
for right person

Please fax resume to
(313) 274-1927

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
Part tIme, M-F days, benefits

For Senior apts
Call 248-474-7204 EOE

MAINTENANCE
Upscale apt communtty m
BlrmlOgham seekmg an exp
self motIVated mdlVloual to
Jom our team Must be know"
ledgeable m all phases of
apartment mamtenance freon
certIfied a plus CompetItive
salary, great benefits & 401 k
Please call 248-644-1300
or fax resume 248-644-3874
MANAGEMENT

APARTMENT
LEASING

MANAGER
McKinley, a national leader 10
property management, has an
opportul1lty for an experienced
Leasmg Manager to jom our
team at The Barrmgton,
located In Romulus
As a LeaslOg Manager, you
Will be responSible for leadmg
the actiVIties of the leasmg
staff and executmg lllarketlOij
strategies for the community
The successful candIdate will
possess two + years related
expenence Pr)Qr property
management experience IS
preferred Emall resume to

hr@mcklnley.com
or fax to: 888-262-1202 EOE

MANAGER
lookmg for sharp mdlvldual to-
learn my 15usmess Will tram
right person 734-432-9241

MANUFACTURING
Full TIme Positions

Maverick 8uudmg Systems !S
lookmg for mdlvlduals for our
truss mfg plant Exp helpful
ApplicantS must oe reliable,
have work references, valid
dnvers IIc reliable trans-
portation We offer a compet-
Itive wage/benefit package
lncludmg a 401k retirement
plan and opportunttles for
advancement Apply m person
or send/fax resume to
Maverick Building Systems,
lLC, 8225 Goldie, Walled
Lake, Ml 48390 attn Dave
Beadle, fax 248-366-9413
MASONISTONE- Expenenced
or Will tram, hiring mstaUer &
laborer Competitive wages
Must have rellable transporta-
tion Employment year round

Call 734-67~-4440

MECHANIC
SEMI-TRAILER

to $14/hr, Must weld Own
tools Romulus drug
screen (734) 891-2680

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

MACHINIST
In Redford, 2-5 years exp III
CNC Machlllmg, Exp
settlllg up HOrJzontallathes
w/ Daewoo & Mon Selkl
lathes Good understanding
of metal removal, exp to
back up Abllrty to read
pnnts & strong math skills
+ Hass, Fanuc O-T & 15-T
controls Speeds and feeds
for cuttlOg 4130 and H-13
Own tools

fax 313-937-0228

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Novi apt com-
mUllity Must have mml-
mum of 2 years experience
In carpentry, plumbing,
electrical & HVAC Must
have strong leadership
capabIlities, a valid driver s
license and ability to pass a
background check Apt
avallable after 30 days,
IIlcludes benefits and
advancement opportumty

Call Michele at'
(248) 56g-8880

MAINTENANCE
FiT for Dearborn Heights
Apts Reliable transporta-
tion 313~271-4649

Accepting applicatIOns for the
Pos!tlon of Lifeguard $8 24
per hr Must be at least 16
yrs of age Job descnpbon
With complete qualificatIOns
Will be available on the Canton
TownshIp webSite at

wwwcanton-ml org
or may be Viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources DiviSion, 1150 S
Canton Center Rd Canton, MI
48188 Applications may also
be picked up at the Canton
Admll1lstratlOn Building,
Human Resources DIVISion, or
on the Canton TownshIp
webSite A Canton Township
applicatIOn form must be
completed III ItS entirety and
on file In the Human
Resources DIVISion pnor to 4
pm, August 24, 2005 Faxed
or e-mailed applications Will
not be accepted The Charter
Township of Canton does not
dlSCrimmate on the baSIS of
race, color, natIOnal ongm,
sex, religion, age or dIsability
In employment or the
prOVISion of services An
Equal Opportunity Employer

LIGHT CONSTRUCTION
Construction company seek-
mg full time mdlvlduals for
light construction Yilar round
employment Wtll tram $15 -
$18 per hour For application
instructions call

734-547-8246
M-F 8am - 4pm only

Lme Cooks
Eure3t Dining Services
Acceptmg applications for
line cooks With 3 or more

yrs exp Competll!ve
compensation package EOE

Fax Resume to 313-227-9791

LGAN OFFICERS WANTEDI
Expanding Southfield Broker,
looking to fill seats With great
people Exp helpful Benefits
after 90 days Training prOVid-
ed Call 248-423-7775 EX1 21

LU8E/TIRE TECHNICIAN
No experience necessary,

Will tram to ASE-l1 Certified
Tech Mike: (248) 477.0670

MACHINE REPAIR/
MODIFICATION

Workmg foreman, skilled fab-
ncator, hydraullc, "'Iectnca!,
macl1lnlng consc!entlous m-
dNldual for small company
Full benefits Fax resume/work
history to 248-474-5199

MAIL/PRINT
OPERATORS

We are seeklllg expenenced
automatic mall sorter/lOsert
machllle operators and high
speed pnnter operators to fill
pOSItionson our afternoon and
midnight shifts QualificatIOns
IIlclude high school diploma or
eqUivalent, ability to mamtam
high quality work 10 a fast-
paced enVIronment, detaIl -on-
enled abllltv to work other
shifts and/or overtime as
needed, exc attendance and
punctuality We offer a com-
petitive wage and full benefits
package EOE
Fax resumes to Lason, Attn

HR 734-632-1647

Maintenance
1ST CLASS

REFRIGERATION
ENGINEER NEEDED!

World's leadmg proVider of
faCIlities services has an
Immediate need for a 1st
class RefrigeratIon Eng In
DetrOit Will work In a large
commerCial bldg Must
have 3+ yrs commercial
bldg mamtenance exp

Apply Nowl
F"Ix to 714-513-9082 or

emall. resumes@
emcorgroup com

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Novi &
Dearborn Heights apt com-
mUnity Must have baSIC
skills III plumbmg, carpen-
try, HVAC & electncal Must
have ability to pass a back-
ground check and valid dn-
ver's license Apt available
after 30 days, IIlcludes ben-
efits and advancement
opportUnity Call Danlelle at

(248) 569-88S0

MAINTENANCE COUPLE
live on site, good pay

313-999-2269

MAINTENANCE
Maintenance Technician II

HVAC or EAP CERTIFIED
Full-tIme, great pay &
benefits Call Julie
734-769-8520 x 213 EOE

MAINTENANCE PERSON
AlC a plus, expenence

reqUired
LEASING AGENT
Experience A Plus

Both POSitions offer full time
salary plus beoeflts, lOci va-

cation, Sick 401 k, dental, etc
Call Sonny @ Western Hills,

on Cherry HIli
(734) 729-6520

oMEm 10 ment

JOB FAIR

www
olymplaentertalnment com

Thursday, August 18
3-7p m at Joe LOUISArena

Come prepared to
complete an application

and to be mtervlewed for
part-time pOSitIOns

Leasing Consultant
For retirement commuillty In
Westland EnthUSiastiC,
pleas-ant, hardworking,
orgalllzed energetic and a
real go-getter Full-tIme with
Saturdays Fax resume to

(734) 729-9840
Equal Opportunity Employer

LEAD PRINT
OPERATOR

•

SeekIng a Lead Pnnt
Operator to oversee,
coordlOate and per~
form the dally opera~

tIOnal projects/Jobs related
to print operatIOns/process-
Ing for our 2nd shift
PrOVide task/project leader.
ship to less expenenced
staff Worklllg knowledge of
Xerox DocuTech, large laser
pnnters, and prmt pro.
ductm techlllques Know-
ledge of Adobe Illustrator,
Photoshop, InDeslgn and
QuarkXpress Ability to oc-
casionally hft and or/move
up to 100 pounds

Send resume With salary
reqUirements via

Emall dthr@archwaycom,
Fax 734-713-2683

Mall to Archway Marketing
Services HR- Print Operator

PO Box808
Wayne, MI48184

ACD HARDWARE accepting
applications for )anltonal
maintenance at our Head-
quarters m Farmington Hills
RETIREES & all others
WELCOME Part-tIme hours
Mon-Fri 4 00am-10 OOam
$8/hour Send resume Attn

Human Resources/OEJAN
23333 Commerce Dnve

Farmmgton Hills, Ml
4S335-2784

or fax 248-615-2696 or emall
hmrs@acohardwarecom or
VISit our web page and see all
of our career Opportuillties at
wwwacohardwarecom EOE

JANfTORS/CLEANERS
$8 OO/Hour PIT, M-F 530pm-
9 OOpm Plymouth area

734-2S~-6934

EO E

KENNEL ATTENDANT
Part-Time AM & PM hrs
available Veterinary hospital
In Farmington 248-476-3662

LABORER

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Full time, no exper Req'd, We
tram, M/F, age 17-34, Good
PiiY excellent benefits, educa-
tIOnal and travel opportulllties

Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U S Army

LEASING CONSULTANT - lor
NorthVille apartment commu-
nity Computer, customer
serVice and at least 1 yr exp
reqUired Fax resume to
Rebekah Volz 734-207-8923

....,I~
JANITOR LIFEGUARD

PART-TIME

The Charter Township of
Canton IS acceptmg
applications to establish an
ehglbllity list for the posItIOn
of full-time laborer Must be
available fm call-out mghts,
weekends holidays and
overtime Applicant must
possess a CommerCial Dnvers
license (CDl) GrOUp B With
the added Endorsement N,
IIlcludmg air brakes or
learners Permit from the
State of Michigan at the trme
of application Must
successfully pass road test, at
apphcant s own expense,
wlthm 60 days after
employment Must possess a
current, valid Michigan
Drivers license With a good
drlvmg history Applicant
may be reqUired to apply for
his/her driVing record, at own
expense, through the
Secretary of State Rate of
pay $1415-$1989 per hr
plus benefits ApplicatIOns
available- at the Township
Admmlstratlon BUilding,
Human Resources DIVISIOn,
1150 S Canton Center Road
Canton, MI 48188 or make
request In wntlllg, along With
a self-addressed stamped
bllsilless size envelope, to
above address for applicatIOn
form (please speCify laborer
appllcatwn) Job deSCription
With complete qualifications
ard hiring process are
available on the Canton
fowns1llp webSite at

wwwcantoo-m! oro
All applicants must complete
a Canton Township
application form III ItS entirety
and the form must be
received by Canton Township
H'dman Resources DIVISion
prior to 400 P m August 22,
2005 The Charter TownshIp
of Canton does not

J dlscnmmate on the baSIS of
race, color, natIOnal ongm,
sex, religion, age or disability
III employment or the
proVISIon of servICes An
Equal OpportUnity Employer

lATHE OPERATOR
And CNC lather operator for
large, prototype parts Must
have 8 yrs exp Apply m per~
son or by mall to

33100 Capitol
Livoilla MI48150

734-427-8550

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

SENIOR INSURANCE
OPERATIONS
ASSOCIATE

Insurance

Plymouth-based !lfe IIlsur-
ance company has an
ImmedIate opemng mvolv-
II1g life underwntmg, clai-
ms processmg and pollcy
admllllstratlOn ThiS pos-
Ition reqUires solid organ-
IzatIOnal & commuillcation
skIlls Lite underwntlllg or
claims expenence preferred
but Will tram based on p~st
work expenence Exp With
mdlvldual ~ase manage-
ment 1$ a plus Excellent
benefits & work enVIron-
ment Please emall your
resome, tIlcludmg salary
requirements to

agrlffln@
mutualoflletroil.com

or send to:
I'I\ltuaI Of I>eIroIt

Insurance Co.
Human Resources
333 Plymouth Rd.

Plymouth, MI 48170

H()USEKEEPER/
MAINTENANCE

MalnStreet Village Apart-
ments III Novi IS seekmg to
fill a Full-tIme housekeep-
er/light mamtenance POSI-
tIOn Candidates must be
reliable, fnendly outgorng
and able to work weekends
Please fax resumes to 248-

349-8484

~
GROUNDS

TECHNICIAN
ThiS POSition reqUires the
baSIC knowledge of IrrtgalJOn
systems pool mamtenance,
snow remo\lal and general
grounds upkeep No exp-
erience is necessary, however
we are seekmg an energetic,
enthUSiastic, self-motivated
IIldlvldual
ThiS POSition offers
advancement POssltlblltes plus
excellent hourly rate, bonus
programs, benefits package,
401k program plus generous
vacation and Sick days
To complete an application
please stop by Saddle Creek
Apartments on Novi Rd
between 9 &10 Mile Rds Call
248-344-9966, Fax
248-344-4350 or e-mail
saddlecreekapts@beztakcom
All applicants must have a
valid dnvers license and Will
be put through our drug and
background screening
process

HAIR STYLIST
SUPERCUTS .New franchise,
locatIOn-Redford Career gro
wth opportunity Full/part tIme
Guaranteed hourly wages +
commission 313-995-6769

HAIR STYLISTS WANTED
New rental salon III Plymouth

now hiring Make more
money workmg your hours

248-34S-4955

Experience Preferred
Apply III person at
)4600 Sheldon Rd ,

Plymouth MI

HOUSECLEANERS- Mon-Fn
days Up to $10 50/hr Bene
fits Car req 4902 DeWitt
#101, Canton 734-394-1771

HANOYMAN (M/F)
MAINTENANCE

Full time Benefits Fax
resume With skill ability to

248-476-4990

Hotel

lI~enInll'
Plymouth

Is now acceptmg appllcatfOns
for the followmg positions

INSTALLERS
TELEMARKETERS
& CANVASSERS

Needed Good pay, bonuses
" Please contact Pam

1-800-733-7043

'-.,

HOUSEKEEPER/
MAINTENANCE

Westbury Apartments m
Howell IS seeking to fill a
part-time housekeeper/light
mamtenance pOSItIOn
Candidates must be reli-
able, fnendly, outgomg and
able to work weekends

Please fax resumes to
517-545-7343

• Mamtenence
• Front Desk Agent
• Housekeeper part/full time
• Restaurant Banquet Server

INSURANCE AGENTS/
OFFICE MANAGER &

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
For multiple locatIOns
Comfortable work enVIron-
ment Advancement career
opporturTIty & competitive
salary plus commisSion
Benefits mcl No exp neces-
sary Senous inquiries onlyl

Fax resume to
313-897-5003 or

emall hrcorpllc@yahoocom

INTERIOR DECORATOR
If you enJoy meetmg people
and have a flair for color, thiS
Intenor Decorator position IS
for you Expenence III
Wmdow Fashions, Color
Trends, and closmg skills are
reqUired E-mail resume

fancycolor@amentech net

IS TECH/
SYSTEM SUPPORT

Steel lndustrles, Inc IS
looklllg for a dedicated person
to fill a full-time, entry level
POSition ApplJcant should be
a self-starter With a deSire to
work III the computer fJeld
Job dutIes Will vary ThiS IS a
great opportulllty to learn III
an excellent workmg environ-
ment THIS IS NOT A
PROGRAMMER OR AOMINIS-
TRATOR POSITION Please
mall resume and cover letter
With salary reqUirements to'

Steellndustnes, Inc \
IS Manager

12600 Beech Daly Road
Redford, MI 48239

Or emall to
)gersho n@steellndustneslnc

com

FIRE PROTECTION
SERVICE TECH

State Wide fire protection
company currently has the
follOWing positions avail-
able In the Metro DetrOit
Market Fire System In-
spectors and Portable Fire
ExtingUisher technicians
Expenence preferred, pay
commensurate with expen-
ence, full benefits avaIlable
Please fax resume or letter

of mlerest to
800-583-8460 or emall
edonat@fleldsflre com

~
FACILITY

ATTENDANT II
(Front Desk)

FIREFIGHTER
Learn to be a highly skilled
firefighter No experience
reqUired Paid tramlng With
excellent benefits Must be
17-34 With a High School
diploma Call Man -Frl, 8-4

1-800-922-1703
FITNESS INSTRUCTORS

Part-Time POSitions for
Westland & lIvollia locatIOns
Must be fleXible for day &
evening hours OccaSional
Saturdays Tralillng provided
Call Curves at 734-458-5004
Fax resume to 734-458-5009

FLORAL OESIGNER
Exp Part-Time

Canton Area
(734) 891-3110

GENERALLA80R
No exp needed We are cur
rerlly hiring for part limp
POSil101S In NOVI FleXible
~teady I'ours C~iI ask for
Doug or Steve 248 380-0843

GENERAL LABOR Person
needed for general labor &
dulles to mcl aSSisting. su-
penntendent tor residential
bldg Call 734-495-0146

Canton Township IS accepting
applications for part-tIme
Facility Attendant i! (tront
Desk) Duties associated
with, but not limited to
working at the FrontJExpress
Desk and Express Desk
and/or In the Fitness Center
Qualified applicants mu<;t be
at least 16 yrs of age and
have prevIOus exp dealing
with the public In a mature &
responsible manner Fnendly
and enthusiastic personality
reqUired Must be able to
possess CPR certificatIOn
and be available to work days
evenings, and weekends
$773 per hr Appllca!lOns
available at the Township
Administration BUIlding,
Human Resources DIvIsion
1150 S Canton Center Road
Canton, MI 48188 A Canton
Township application form
must be completed In ItS
entirety and on file with the
Canton Township Human
Resources DIVISion by 4 P m
Wednesday, August 24, 2005
An application form IS also
available on the Canton
Township webSIte at

wwwcanton-ml org
The Charter TownshIp of
Canton does not dlscnmmate
on Ihe baSIS of race, color,
na!lOnal orlgll1, sex, relJgwn,
age or disability m
employment or the proVISIOn
of services An Equal
Opportunity Employer

GENERALLA80RER
vaCaLlon nealtn, dental, 40111., l
profit sharmg Apply Nu-Core,
2424 Beech Daly, Inkster

GENERATOR TECHNICIAN
Wixom based Kahler
Generator Dlstnbutor seekmg
Immediate employment for
Generator TechniCian Engine
and electrical background pre~
ferred Experience necessary
Fax resume to 248~926-4365

or 248-624-7410

~

A word to the Wise,
~f,"I when lookmg for a
li',1! great deal check the

Obs8rve! & EcceRIriC
Cl8Ssilieds!

www.hometownlife.com

GLAZIER/GLASS INSTALLER
Expenenced only New con-
structIOn Benefits available
Crystal Glass, Wixom Robm
or Enc (248) 685-9220

GOLF COURSE '
MAINTENANCE

Now accepting applicatIOns
at Plum Hollow Country Club
Startmg pay $8/hr

Call (248) 352-2436

Grocery

Busch's IS seekmg
cadldates for a variety of
parl-llme pOSitions at our
Plymouth l{lcatlOn For 30
years, Busch s has offered
the best m hospitality and
quality food Items to our
guests Our history IS nch
With Innovation, educatIOn
and trammg, quality and
community Involvement
We take greal pnde In what
we do and and truly value
the contributIOns of our
associates I

Opportunities are available
m the followmg areas

.Cashler
.Servlce Clerk
.Produce Clerk

.Grocery Stock Clerk

Candidates must be.
motivated and have a flaIr
for workmg With people We
offer compehtlve wages
including shift premIUms of
$ 50 - $2 50 more/hour for
evening and weekend ShiftS,
wage premIUms for pnor-
related work expenence
part-time health Insurance
and tUitIOn reimbursement

Please apply online at
wwwbuschs com or In
person at 15185 Sheldon
Rd (at 5 mile & Sheldon) m
Plymouth For more mfo
VISit our webSite, emall
lobs@buschs com or call

734-214-S~22

GROUNDS MAINTENANCE
CREW - For Great Oaks
Country Club 18 hole pnvate
golf course General mowing &
upkeep Full or part time Free
golf lunches Exc work envI-
ronment Call 248-651-9140

GROUNDS PERSON
Needed for apartment com-
mUnity 734-721-0500

j. •.• , = t

mailto:dwyer@dwyermarble.com
mailto:hr@mcklnley.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Help Wanled- A
Food/Beverage •

COOK
Part Time, NlgMts Only

Apply wlthm FRANKIE S,
31268 Ford Rd Garden City

COOK - HEAD
LlvOOia Assisted Care

People person, expenenced
Meet budget and regulation

Call (248}212-4740

COOK SANDWICH 80ARO &
DISHWASHERS Part-Time

Days & Weekends Call Suzy
after 2pm (734) 455-3511

COOKS
Prep and Ime - full and part
time Fine dlnmg exp and/or
culinary educatmn reqUired
Full benefits, mclud!ng park-
Ing DetrOit AthletIC Club
Apply Mon ~ FrI, 9-5,
Employee Entrance, John R
and MadIson, or FAX resume
313-963-3155

COOKS
New upscale restaurant In

Downtown Plymouth
"Experience a must

Apply at 350 S MaIO
No Calls Please'

COOKS, FullJPart-Ttme
Golf benefits Brae Burn
Golf Course In Plymouth

734-453-1900

CUCINA OF 81RMINGHAM
Carned away CUIsine &
Catering now IOtervlewmg for
LINE CH>::F FOOD PREP
COUNTER HELP Apply 10 per-
son Mon Fn 11-4pm 755
East Maple Road

DELIVERY PERSON
Full and PIT pOSitIOns avail-
able Good pay, fleXible hours
Ideal for home-makers/
retirees (ex 10am-2pm M-F)
Apply In person 34708
Plymouth Rd, Mr Pita/livoflia
2-4pfTl weekdays

BARTENDERS & WAITSTAFF
Full & Part time available

Apply m person at
Great Oaks Country Club, 777

Great Oaks Blvd Rochester

8RAVO ITALIANA KITCHEN
Popular new restaurant seek"
109 profeSSional Seevers, Host
Staff, Bartenders and all
Kitchen Positions Includmg
Supervisors Excenent 1Ocome
potential With fast-growing
company for fight mdlvlduals
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY 2-5

Monday~Fnday
17700 Haggerty Road, LIVOnia

BUOOY'S PIZZA
BARTENDER

We offer premIUm wages,
partlfull time, mafchlng 401k,
meal & family discounts and
medIcal & dental Insurance
Apply In person between 2 &
4pm

31646 Northwestern Hwy
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

Fax: 248-85~3849

CAFETERIA POSITION
Mon-Frl days Fax resume to

(734) 523-8077
Attn Cafeteria Manager

CASHIER/ '
RESTAURANT HELP

Full and PIT pOSItIOns avaH-
able Good pay, fleXible hours
Ideal for home-makers (ex
9am-2pm M-F) Apply In per-
son 34708 Plymouth Rd, Mr
Pita/liVOnia 2-4pm weekdays

CITY CELLAR WINE 8AR &
GRILL - seeks PM lme cook
WIth fine dmmg exp Apply In
person Tues thru Fn noon-
3pm 201 Hamilton Ave
BlrmlOgham

www.hometownl(fe.com

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on tile front cover of

tile Employment
sectIOn for more

careers!

@b ..... '&lEm_

Help Wanted- A
Food/Beuerage WI

Help Wanted-MedICal •

TEAM LEADER For busy
Wenness Center Looking for
a high energy personality w/
the ability to multi-task & prt-
orltlze ResponSibilities Incl
patlant IOteractlOn, & adminiS-
trative/marketing duties St-
rong office SkillS, medical!
chiropractic exp preferred
Fax resume 734"453"9992

RN
OPERATING ROOM

Expenenced Full~tlme
Mon~FfI , Days
Straith Hospital

248-357-3360 x124
248-3S6-7289 FAX

RN, PART-TIME Needed for
fast paced Internal medicine
office In Llvoma 3 afternoons
per/wk No benefits

734-421-2840

QAlRN SUPERVISOR
Full tIme position available
With medicare certifIed home
health agency In Southfield
Home care expo reqUIred,
pnor QA exp preferred Fax
resume to 248~784-3920

RECEPTIONIST
(Full Time) &

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
We are a busy 3 phys1Clan
offICe Multi taSking, self-
motivation, eagerness, flex"
lbility a must No room for
deadbeats BenefIts available
Fax your resume to Theresa

734-981-5094

RESIDENT ASSITANT
Day & Afternoon shifts

Plymouth Inn ASSisted liVing
205 Haggerty Road,

Plymouth 734-451-0700
RN

Exp preferred or recovery
room exp Full time pOSItIOn
open 10 our pain management
faCIlity In Ann Arbor Exc
wages and benefits offered
No weekends/holidays
Knowledge of computers
LooklP~ for excellent orgam-
zatlOnal and commuOicatlon
SkiPS, must be able to multi
task In a busy enwonment
Please fax resume to Attn HR
Manager, 734-995~4366

NURSES
Superior Woods Healthcare
IS a beautiful Long Term/
Sub acute/ Rehab faCIlity
located In YpSilanti We are
hiring nurses for PM & MN
shifts Competitive benefit
pkg Apply at 8330 Geddes
Rd 734-547-7600 send
resume to 734-879-4949

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

For Semi-independent Pro-
gram Must have mm 1
year exp m TB1, prevIous
Semi-Independent experl~
ence a plus Excellent wage/
benefit package

Please send resume to
PO 80x 3460

Farmington Hills, Ml 48333
or fax to 248-442-1180

Help Wanted-MedICal •

NURSEMANAGER
IHA, Internal Medlcme ph-
YSIcian group located In Ca-
nton Is seeking a full~tlme,
hIghly sk!lIed and experienced
Nurse Manager We are a well
established care group who
deSire indiViduals to be In-
fluent!al In the evolutIOn of
Pos!tlve office culture, who WIll
proVide profeSSional clmICal
leadership aM overSight and
compassIOnately supervise
nursing staff, 5 years of clmlcal
management and computer
experience required Must be
licensed to practice 10 the State
of Michigan We offer co-
mpetitive salanes WIth an
excellent benefits package,
mcludmg pard time off,
medical, life, disability 10-
surance, 401 (k) and tUition
assistance along WIth optIOnal
dental Interested?

Send resume to
Practice Manager

49650 Cherry HIli Road
SUite 120

Canton, MI48187
or fax to 734-398-7805

Practice nursing where you can still make a
difference. Spend time with your patients and
families during the most challenging time of
their lives. Compassionate RNs are needed

to work full time, part time and contingent
with our Oakland and Macomb County teams.
We are also in need of Full Time Triage RNs
to service our patients and their families in
the Oakland and Macomb county areas_

OFFICE/PROJECTS MANAGER
Fast paced pharmaceutical
office setting Must have pnor
management & customer se"
rVlce exp , be teachable, & a
competent problem solver"
CPHT helpful M-F days

Fax resume
AUn HR 248-489-1586

ONCOLOGY 81LLER
Fulltlme pOSitIOn A minimum
of 1 year expenence IS req
Must have knowledge of
Chemotherapy drug billing
Fax resume 248-553-5826

OPTOMETRIST
Part time POSition, posslbly
full time FleXible hours With

Saturdays a must
Cali 248-682-1400

This could be the job you really love!

We offer competitive salaries and excellent
benefit options for Full Time and Part Time
employees. P.N applicants must possess a
current MI license and a minimum of i-year

nursing experience. Prior hospice/home care
experience preferred.

Registered Nurses

Forward resume and cover letter w/salary
expectation~ to the following address:

•
(?\HOSPICEV of michigan

Corporate Human Resources
400 Mack Avenue
Detroit, MI. 48201

Phone (313) 578-6309
Fax (313) 578-6390

employment@ hom .org
www.hom.org

Equal Opportunity Employer

.--~-~-~-~----~~-
PHYSICAL

THERAPIST & OS ONS &
PHYSICAL THERAPY ALL P ITI

MANAGER
ASSISTANT Apply In person Mon-F"

pOSlliOns al our U of M 10am 4pm Nlkola s 25225
~~edRellab outpatient Cllf IC Telegrap'l (at 10 fI!'Ile)
11\ Cdnlon (,ontad Chns ~=~~~~=---=------
Magnant at 7348442020 BAR TENDER,
or Magnant@umlch edu full time day, and part time/full
U of M IS a non dlscnmm- time experienced cook apply

I atoryo. affirmative action at Starting Gate Restaurant,
: employer :• _ .. • 135 N Center Street NorthVille

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH BARTENDER/SERVER
Full or Part Time pOSItion In Experienced person needed for
LIVOnia Experience preferred downtown Farmmgton restau-
or Will tram Salary negotiable rant Apply at Page s 23621
Fax rest.me 734 462 3831 I Farmington Rd 248477 0099

NURSE CASE MANAGER
Case and medIcal manage-
ment and nursmg postlon
available servmg TBI adult/
population Psychlatnc and/or
TBI expenence needed Fax
resume and cover letter to
Human Resources at

(248)476-4990

To Place An
Ad Call:

aOO-579-SELL

...It's all 0

about
results!

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ LPN
Personable, organized, ener-
getic, for establlshed Derm-
atology OffIce w/ cosmetic
procedures Dermatology &
surgery exp a must. Mon-
Thurs work week Fax
resume to (313) 563-5517

MEDICAL BILLING
SPECIALIST

Medical blllmg company IS
seekmg an exp brller(s) With
strong knowledge managmg
AIR Candidate must be com-
puter literate, have excellent
commumcatlOn skills and
ability to multl-task Comp-
etitive compensation and ben-
efits package
Fax resume 248~553-5826

Look in your

(l])bserlltr & i!mlllrir
CLASSIFIEDS

Help Wanted-MedICal •

Fax;
734-953-2232

1I'1I'1I',hOfllctOII'lflije,ff1flf

Medical BIlling & Coding
Trainees needed for new
program which features
internshIps and job placement
assistance Program starts
August 24th 1-866-865-6379

Medical Office Openings
2+ yrs med exp req'd, $12-
$20/hr Receptionist-West
Bloomfield, Office Mgr &
CMA-livoOla, CMA-South-
field, BIllers-Farmington Hills,
Part-time TranscnptwOIst/
Neurology Resume to Kelll

kell1@harpefjobs com
Fax 248-932-1214

Pllone 248-932-1204
Harper ASSOCiates

www harperjobs com

MEDICAL RECEPTIONtST
Needed for busy office 16~20
hoursfwk Exp preferred Fax
resume Mary 248-474-5714

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Needed for busy pedlatnc
office Experience preferred
ApproXimately 20 hours per
week Please fax resume to
Sue at 734-459-0612

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
& MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed Fax resume to

(734) 522 6114
----------

MEDICAL RECEPTlONIS r &
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Full time Must have minimum
3 yrs exp for medical recep"
tloOist & 5 yrs for medical
assIstant Rochester area
Emall resume to

lat750@aol com

MT or MlT
Part time, day Shift, no week-
ends Expenence preferred
Fa" leSlllile to 734"455-3405

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
-~---------~-

MEOICAL
ASSISTANT,

LPN, RN
Needed for West BloomfIeld
allergy office 30-35 hrslweek
Excellent salary BCBS & Ch-
lJdcare benefits Fax resume to

734-669-8702

MEOICAL
ASSISTANT

Immediate opemng for full-
time positIOn for busy office
Need fleXible, motivated,
fnendly indiVidual able to
handle a busy work-load
Compensation commensurate
With experrence and skills
Fringe benefits Fax resume to

734-981-0487

MEDICAL ASSISTANT or RN
Full or Part-Time to work for
suburban pediatriC practice
Expenen.ce, reliability & team
attitude needed Fax resume

(248) 788-2346

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time pOSItIOnfor expe-
rienced MAffamlly practlce
In LIVoma InJections, EKG,
X-rays preferred Fax
resume to 248-474-4224

LPN,
Full time, LPN needed, for
busy CardIology practIce In
LivonIa, Experrence In
cardiology With BCLS
certificatIOn req, fax resume
to 734-464-3368

Help Wanted-MedICal •

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

T Part-Time MA
needed for busy
speCialty prac-
tice Two years
clinical exp and

certlf!catlOn necessary No
holidays, weekenas or call
Please fax a current resume
With salary history to
(248)737-9287 Attn Pat M ,

or mall to Pat M ,
Tn-County Pam Consultants,
30055 Northwestern Hwy ,

SUite L50,
Farmington Hills M148334,

employmeht@
procaresystems com

LTN SUPERVISORS
Allied Health MedIcal
assistant receptlomst,
Medical Legal Secretary, full
time With benefits, Royal
Oak! Rochester Hills area,
$200 bonus sign up after
probation, fax resume to
HR Manager, 248-589-9875

MASSAGE THERAPIST
(CERTIFIED)

Needed for an orthopediC
phys!cal therapy chmc

Send Resume to
jansenpt@yahoo com or

Fax 734-542-9790

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST - Work
at home Exp preferred Must
have eqUip 734-981-5080

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed for busy family

practIce Expenence needed
Fax resume to 734-455-3405

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Exp, medical asst part-time
for front & back office m a
Farmington Podiatry office

Computer skills helpful
(248) 477-3301

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Plymouth off tee Full~tlme
Exp necessary Fax resume
Attn Cllrlsty 734-451-1583

Service Line Area Supervisor

Our Service Line Area Supervisor is
responsible for the tactical/clinical

operations of the designated service line
and will promote a culture of excellence in

clinical care and assure quality care is
provided. Supervisors must possess

dipl-omalADN (BSN preferred) and have 2-3
years of hospice/home health expo

No matter what it is,
I know I will find it in my

O&E CI••• lfled.1

Help Wanled Dental •

LICENSED
PRACTICAL NURSE

Seeking a full time, day
shift LPN to care for resl"
dents With memory Impair-
ment In a quality licensed
Home for Aged located In
West Bloomfield Exper"
lence In gerlatrrcs and
dementia care preferred
Candidate sllOUld oossess
good organlzatlo1al & com
munlcatlOn skills ablilly 10
handle multiple tasks and
have strong Interpersonal
skills Candidate Will have
some weekend and on-call
responSibilities Excellent
benefit package Contact

Mary Wllhams, RN BSN
(248) 661-2999 or lax

resume to (248) 661-6361

Make a difference as a healthcare leader

MARKETING/
8ULL PEN PERSON

To do multiple jobs plus mar-
ketmg In Southfield dental
office Will tram, must have
good math and computer skills
and love people Good pay and
bonuses Fax resume to

248-357-6014

Corporate Human Resources
400 Mack Ave.

Detroit, MI 48201
Fax (313) 578-6390

employment@hom.org
www.hom.org

Equal Opportunity Employer

Hospice of Michigan offers an excellent
benefits package and competitive salaries.
Please forward a resume and cover letter,

with salary expectations,
to the following address:

•
(?\ HOSPICEV of michigan

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Medical office SeBks experi-
enced receptionist Full time
w/exc pay and beneflts Only
medical office experienced
need apply Ann Arbor area

Fax resume: 734-996-8767

Allied Health Medical •
Assistant Receptionist

Medical Legal Secretary,
LTN SUperVisors, full time
With benefits, Royal Oak!
Rochester Hills area, $200
bonus sign up after
probation, fax resume to
HR Manager, 248-589-9875

AUDIOLOGIST or HEARING
AIDE SALES POSITION

For busy medical office In
liVOnia FleXible hrs Full &/or
part-time (734) 953-0990

CHARGE NURSE
lIvoOia retirement community
accepting applications for part
time and on call pOSitions for
all shifts Call or apply In per-
son Woodhaven Retirement
Community, 29667 Wentworth
St liVOnia 734-261-9000 or

Fax 734-261-9003

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTAN7
Mon-Fn, 245-7 30pm & Sat
8 45am - 2pm Permanent
parHlme POSition Clencal
skills reqUired 27527 Joy
Rd ,1/2 blk W of Inkster,
Westland 734-522-5501

CHIROPRACTIC
ASSiSTANT

expenence helpful, highly
energetic people person
motivated, self reliant
multltasker for hi-tech office
In Keego Harbor Fax resume

248-681-3891

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Everest, Inc IS lookrng for 1
full time, afternoons, 1 Part
time, days or afternoons
WCLS trained only Must
have great driVing record
Ins after 60 days $746
/start Annual raises
Background check feq.
lIvoma area Contact
Debbie at 734-524-1361

Hospice of Michigan, the nation's largest
non-profit hospice health care agency, has

an immediate opening for a Full Time
Service Line Area Supervisor for our

Macomb area team_

Help Wanled MedICal •

.vEm In ment
Help Wanted-OlllCe A
Clencal ..,

DENTAL ASSISTANT
ExpoeneMcc needed furll time
for Bloomfield Hills dentist
Please call 248-335-4427

DENTAL ASSISTANT
With DenTech exp Approx

30 hrs/wk W Dearborn area
(313) 563-3300

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Growing state-of-the-art den-
tal offIce m LIVOnia Exp'd
Team player to work with
friendly staff EagleSoft a plus,
32 hrs/wk Mon-Thurs No
eves/weekends Salary based
upon exp Call 734-421-5220
or Fax to 734-421~5221

DENTAL ASSISTANT
A Friendly & Quality Oriented
LIVOnia Prosthodontlc office IS
lookmg to mcrease It'S full-
time staff We are lookmg for
an enthUSiastic, dependable
indiVidual w/some 4-handed
dental assIsting experience

Ann (734) 427-6270
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Downtown Plymouth dental
office lOOking for an ener-
getic, fnendly, team player
fulHlme Expenence needed
Fax resume to 734-453-4513

Help Wanted A
Engmeerlng ..

Help Wanled-Denlal •

DENTAL FRONT OFFICE
DynamiC livonia cosmet-
ICand restorative practIce
IS lookmg for an experi-
enced profeSSIOnal for
our key busrness POSI-
tIon Must be able to work
pleasantly with patients,
balancmg exceptmnal
customer service With ac-
curate attentIOn to detaIl
All InqUiries conf1dentlal

Please fax resume to
Dr Tern Todaro
(248) 477-7546

~

Dental Assistant
& Dental Office

Manager
Full or part time

Exp pref LIVOnia Fax re-
sume to 734~266-7170

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Full
time In livonia 4/5 days Exc
salary & benflls must have
experience 7344251610

DENTAL ASSISTANT
COME 8E A PART OF OUR
EXCITING DENTAL TEAM!
Full-tIme position m group

practice Mmlmum 2 yrs exp
X-ray certifIcation a plus Top
salary & exc benefIts, 401 K

Call Della (734) n2-5130
or fax resume (734) 722.-5192

DENTAL ASSISTANT PJr
We are a raCldlv exoandlOg
dental office lookmg for a
Dental ASSistant to Jom our
team If you are energetic and
would like to work 10 a POSitive
settmg Fax your resume
to 734-427-1233 Exp required
Dental Assistant, Registered
Full-tIme, SouthfIeld Great
pay & bonuses Fax resume to

(248) 357-6014
DENTAL ASSISTANT: Exp With
w/expanded duties skills Flex
hours Plymouth Family prac-
tice Phone 734~ 459~7110

SALES ENGINEER
For leading test eqU1pment
development firm An out-
standmg opportUnity for
englneenng sales and
appllcatlOns support m
frictIOn, braking, and drive-
Ime mdustnes Should
have a mechaOical or erec-
tncal engmeerlng degree
Excellent commuOlcatwn
and organizational skills
are a must 'Outstanding
opportuOl1y, full benefits
Resume to

HR@lmkeng com
or fax (734) 453-0802

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

I
RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL
Immediate full time openmg
for receptloOist m Westland
law firm With experience and
knowledge In Word and Excel,
profeSSional phone and people
skills Duties lnclude fllmg,
answering phones, and tyPing
401 k and Prof1t Sharing Fax
resume to 734-421-6740

SECRETARY
Needed for fast-paced,
L1voma law office Good
typmg skills a must

(734) 591-6740

DENTAL HYGIENI8T 12 M,I,/
Evergreen Thurs. or Sat,
part-time, team player, hard-
worker Salary meets exp

248-353-4747
DENTAL LAa TECHNICIAN

Model work Metal frOish Full
tIme Exc Skills, 3 years exp
& speak fluent Korean
Resume to. 42803 School-
craft, Plymouth, Ml 48170

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Experience IS a must for thiS
busy Novi practice Full time,
excellent benefits

(248) 442-0400
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST

Full time for Farmrngton Hills
office Dentnx exp preferred

Call 248-851-6446
DENTAL RECEP710NIST

Full time, Willing to tram Exp
preferred, for Bloomfleld HIlls
speCIalty office Must be ener-
getic, friendly and self-moti-
vated Great hours & benefits

Call (248) 647-7930
Fax resume (248) 647-0576

FRONT DESK & DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Full time Experience pre-
ferred but not requned Call

734-425-2130

*PART-TIME
L1voOia firm seeks reliable,
detail oriented person for
data entry, word process-
109, fllmg & other mlsc
office duties Mon~Fn 9-1
Ideal for student or home-
maker Emall resume to

servlceflrm1@yahoocom,
or lax to (734) 427-8370

RECEPTIONIST
For law firm, pleasant phone
manners, strong orgaOlzatlon-
al & typmg skIlls reqUired Full
time w/excel1ent benefits fax
resume to 248-433~1241

RECEPTIONIST
Luxury Import dealer has an
Immediate openmg for a part
time ReceptIOnist Profess-
IOnal appearance, positive
attitude & computer skills
required Please fax reSume
to, 248-474-9925,
RECEPTIONIST. Farmmgton
Hills co lookmg for detail ori-
ented person with good com-
mUOIcatlOn skills Computer
skills needed. Call for inter-
view 248~489~7000
Receptionist, part-tlme for
Real Estate office Answenng
phones, flllmg etc Computer
skills recommended Must be
able to work nights & week-
ends $1 OO/hr to start Fax
resume to (734) 451~5555

RECEPTIONIST/
LOAN OFFICER

For Birmingham Mortgage Co,
Call 248-203-9933

OFFICE ASSISTANT
PART-TIME

For Farmmgton HIlls CPA firm
Answer phones, fll!ng, dlstnb-
utmg mall, word processmg
KnowledQe of Word & Excel a
plus Malt resume to Harehk,
Shapiro, Wolgm & Fine, 30201
Orchard Lake Rd Ste 200,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Fast paced Southfield
Management offIce, seeks
fleXible multl~task IndiVidual

15I1rs/Wk, $11/lir
Fax resume (248) 357~9654

When lookl1)g to
buy or ..,U a nome

Check us out!
We 'UJQ'/"k for you!

tPbsmr<r & It<tt'lllrit
Classified Advel1isllIQ

OFFICE ASSISTANT/
SECRETARY

Farmington area civil litigatIOn
law firms seeks part time
office assistant/secretary for
filing, phones, typing and
mlsc office projects Send
resume to Hiring Partner,
30850 Telegraph Road, Suite
250, BlOgham Farms, MI
48025 or fax 248-988-9933

OFFICE CLERICAL
Oakland County Auto Dealer
has ImmedIate openmg for
clencal position Accounts
payable exp required Please
fax resume to 248-474-9925 .

OFFICE HELP
FulTtIme, good computer and
phone skills Fax resume to

313-531-0478

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT
Property management compa-
ny, located In Royal Oak, Is
lookmg for a full time, depend-
able, detail oriented persq,n for
our accountmg department
Must be fluent In QUickbooks
& Excel Emall resume to
manlyn@oakndgemgtcom or
fax resume to 248~399-9946

LEGAL ASSISTANT
Part-Time Flexible hours Pay
commensurate w/expenence
Fax resume 248-594-0033

LEGAL SECRETARY
For one girt cmnmal defense
law office In Blrmmgham
Call Kim at 248-258-3181

Legal Secretary SouthfIeld
collection law office, part-
time Mlmmum 3 yrs exp
Fax resume (248) 353-4840

LEGAL SECRETARY

The Novi office of Varnum,
Rlddenng, Schmidt & Howlett
LLP, a Grand Raplds~based
150~attorney law firm, has an
Immediate full-tIme opening
for a legal secretary expe-
rienced In Labor Litigation In
thiS new office, we are looking
for an orgamzed self starter
who IS mterested In belOg an
IOtegral part of a growmg
team Excellent tYPlOg and
edltmg skIllS are reqUired as
well as demonstrated com-
puter profICiency With MS
Office We offer a professional
work enVIronment, salary
commensurate With expe-
rience, and comprehens1Ve
benefits Please send resume

Human Resources
PO Box 352

Grand Rapids, M149501-0352
lax (616) 336-7000

emall
kkschrauben@varnumlawcom

EOE

LEGAL SECRETARY
Needed full time for L1VoOia
law firm Phones, reception
and MS Word Colucci &
Ass" 734-261-1111

OFFICE HELP
General office help needed
Start Immediately Apply m
person at 11847 Levan Rd,
llvoma or Call 734-464-4444

OFFICE/CLERICAL
Job available In our
Westland office domg cleri-
cal work or answenng tele-
phones Full time, Mon-Fn ,
8am~5pm Apply at
987 Manufacturers Dr
Westland For directIons
call (734) 728-4572

Help Wanted-OffICe A
Clerical W

LEGAL SECRETARY, Full
tIme, for busy Farmmgton
law office Exp required, fax
resume to 248-478-6221
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Help Wanled-OIlice A
Cle"cal \WI

Assistant to CEO
Oearborn Office

CLERICAL
25-30 hrs/wk needed m
Bloomfield Hills area Moti-
vated, self starter, good
computer skills necessary,
exp with general office
procedures, good benefits

Fax resume to Carol
248-647-6067

Immediate need for ffiattJre
mdlvldual as personal
assistant to support me In
managing my Industrial
Real Es.tate portfolio as
well as manage and
oversee all my personal
accounting needs and
reView of company
fmanclals Individual will
also attend to my family s
pltrsonai matters Strong
accounting, organizational,
computer SkIlls, and
Impeccable refrences a
must Please respond to

Mr. Eaton
Dearborn Sleel Center
6837 Wyoming Aye.
Dearborn, MI48126
Fax: (313) 584-1762

Canton Township IS accepting
applicatIOns for the position of
fUll-tIme Clerk !Ill MUniCipal
Government experience pre-
felred Applications Will be
considered for the establish-
ment of an ehglblhty hmng
{[st Salary $28,270-$31,520
p~r yr Candidates Will be
SUb/ect to verificatIOn of
bac ground, work history and
medical/drug screening Job
descriptIOn with complete
qualificatIOns and hiring
process are available on the
Canton Township webSIte at

wwwcanton-ml org
or may be viewed at the
Canton TownshIp Human
Resources DIviSion, 1150 S
Canton Center Rd Canton, MI
48188 Applications may also
be picked up at the Canton
AdministratIOn BUilding,
Human Resources DIVISion, or
on the Canton Township
webSite A Canton Township
applicatIOn torm must be
completed 10 ItS entirety and
on file In the Human
Resources DIVISion pnor to 4
pm, August 17, 2005 Faxed
or e-malled applications will
not be accepted The Charter
Township of Canton does not
dlscnmmate on the basiS of
race, color, natIOnal ongm,
sex, rehgJOn, age or disability
in employment or the
prOVISion of serVices An
Equal OpportUnity Employer

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

Growmg fmanclal firm In
Plymouth, With executive
atmosphere, !S seeking
person With strong organ-
IzatIOnal skins and fnendly
p,ersonallty Duties would
mclude client contact,
developmg balance sheets,
assisting key staff mem-
bels, handlmg -appOintment
Schedules and frlmg Being
good With numbers IS a bIg
plus General computer
skillS on Microsoft pro-
grams reqUired Call Joel

734-844-3400
betwn 8 30-11 am

FRON-TDESK General Office
for medical office In Llvoma
Start at $9/hr Call for detaIls

(734) 425-6950

BOOKKEEPER
AlP, AlA some payroll, plus
general admm & organlza~
tlonal duties Need EXPERT
knowledge of QUickbooks
FIT or PIT Please fax
resume with notation of
current or past salary &
level of QUIck-books profl~
clency to 248-474-4659

or call Full House, In
Farmmgton 248-474-3009

CHURCH SECRETARY Part
time Farmmgton Hlils area
Must have good clencal, com-
rnUIliCatlOn, computer Skills,
well organized Send resumes
to farmhlschurch@yahoo com

CrERICAL
Supenor Materials, a U S
Concrete company, !S a lead-
Ing producer of concrete
related products We are
seekmg a part time seasonal
clencal person In our fast
paced farmmgton HlIls office
Candidate must possess
strong organizational and
mterpersonal skills and be
good with detail E-mail
resume to tcornlllle@us-con-
crete com or fax to (248) 592-
9130 or call (248) 788-8048
CLERICAL - Part time fleXible
IUS Data entry scheduling
apPolntlilents etc Great job
for moms with school age
children Call between 10am
& 2pm 248-471-7402

Auto Techs. Village Ford IS
seeking entry level tachs for
thetr QUick Lane Store We
Qffer competitive wages and a
full benefit package If inter-
ested please call
313-565-3900 dial 0 and ask
for ext 5576 for more Info
Auto

T1TLEI8ILLlNG CLERK
Immediate full time opening
Only those with dealership
blllmg expenence need apply
Prefer Reynolds & Reynolds
Call Donna for an appOintment,
(734) 451-2110 DICK SCOTT
DODGE, PLYMOUTH

800KKEEPER
Accounts ReceIVable/Payable,
blllrng, Inventory Must have

. prior exp & 2 yr degree In
accountmg Full-tIme, lIvoma
Health care & retirement are
bllered '(734) 591-3310
, Fax (734) 591-5545

38291 Schoolcraft #101

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.hom.org
mailto:employment@hom.org
http://www.hom.org
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have a
garapesale.

Pluto is an adorable
t eight~month~old

Boxer/Shepherd mix•
He is a big goofy pup
who just wants to be
petted and loved.
Pluto is an extremely
sweet boy who is
very gentle. He walks
nicely on a leash and

knows how to sit. Pluto can be rambunctious
when playing so interaction with any children
should be supervised. He should also meet any
canine family members before being adopted

To adopt Pluto
~~~~.= VISIT THE __ ~ __

Michigan Humane Society's
Berman Center for Animal Care,

Westland ~
734:'721.7300 ~

Busln~
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YOUR TOTALLY LOCAl. NEWSPAPER.

Not only will people give you money, we'll give
you a FREEpizza, and a FREEtrip to the
movies. It's all in your FREEGarage Sale Kit.
Call us today!

THE
<IDbsenrer&1Ettentrit

OE08315093 EPS NEWSPAPERS

TutOring .,

Cal~-800-579- 7355

NEED MONEY?
GOT STU FF?~~~ttn~~~;tuse

Place your ad early enough to allow receipt of garage sale kit by U.S. Mail
(Normallv 3 business days)

PRIVATE FLUTE LESSONS
Openings In both Plymouth &
Royal Oak StudiOS Profes-
slona!, stress free studio No
tUitIon/contracts Pay as you
come Reasonable rates PHD
m flute performance Teaching
all levels, children - adults

734-420-0031

Ins"rance Company needs
people to help mall out insur-
ance forms from home Make
$87595-$143295 weekly I

1-972-708-5162

LEARN TO EARN A Substantial
full time Income by working
part time from home Not an
MLM Call for a 2 minute mes-
sage 1-800-632-0104

MOVIE EXTRAS NEEDED I
Earn up to $300/day for TV,
commercials & major motion
pictures! All looks/ages No
expenence requlredl

Call 1-800-305-2418

Movie extras, actors, mod-
els' Make $100-$300/day No
exp required, FT/PT All looks
needed' 800-341-0798

VENDING ROUTE. Snack.
dnnk All brands, no third par-
ties, no gimmICks Great
equJpment & service
#B02002-37 fmanced
w/$7,500 down

877-B43-8726

THE

FREE CASH GRANTS
$50,000*"** 2005! Never
repay! For personal billS,
schOOl, new busmess $49
BILLION left unclaimed from
2004 Live operators

1-800-856-9591 ext #80

NEWSPAPERS

TAX PREPARER
expenenced, WIth knowl-
edge of QUlckbooks

Fax resume to
248-593-0068

or call 313-920-5968

BUSiness Opportunilies •

Adorable Setting m my Ilcen-
sed S Redford home Meals,
crafts, pre-school program
CPR cert. 17 yrs expo Very
clean home (313) 255-0466

CHECK OUT - kellycare com
Open 24 hrs 7 days per week
for all your child care needs

Call 734-459-956B

Chlldcare/liahy-Slttlnu A
Services _

FREE TAX SCHOOL
Tax preparers needed
Earn $$$$ after class

Classes start 9/12 .
Call 800-9BI-1776

to regIster
Smail fee for books

Child Care For All Ages
FleXible hrs Days, eves,
mghts Ref Rates start at
$3/hr Redford 313-937-9164

DAYCARE OPENINGS
In Llvoma Full or part time
Meals, snacks & fun prOVided
Call (734) 26B-0870

NANNY
For 2 boys, 2 1/2 & 1 year
old Full-tIme live out person
wanted In Canton Exp., refer-
ences & transportatIon req
734-459-0515

BTAY AT HOME MOM
Has 1 Full/Part time openmg
In her 7 & Mlddlebelt home
Call Kim (248) 476-0190

Chlldcare Needed •

VISITING ANGELS We help
semors live at home Up to 24
hr care & assistance Call for
free brochure 248 350-8700

'-800-579-SEI.L

•••place your ad
In The Observer

Ii{ Eccentric
Classlfleds todayl

A~CJw

HOME BASED DAYCARE
now seeking fulltfme
employees 734-674-8027

AFTER SCHOOL CARE NEED-
ED for 2 well behaved boys,
10 & 13, Tues. Fn, 345 to
615pm Car needed
Rochester Hills 248-656-7173

BABYSITTER NEEDED
In my Canton home. Mon
thru Fn. occaSional Sat for
my 2 boys Own transporta-
tion, references, paymg $5/hr
(734) 355- 3424

CHILOCARE
Infant care and hght hous~
keepmg needed TH & F

Call 734-254-3790
NANNY Part-Time, 6am-9am,
for preschool care 5 & 7 yr
olds Novi area Carr Nlsha

248-787-2914

FREE CASH GRANTS
$50,000"""2005 I Never
repayl For personal bills,
school, new busmess $49
BILLION left unclaimed from
2004 Live operators

1-800-785-63BO ext #61

LIBERTY TAX SERVICE

Help Wanled Tax A
Services V

Nursmg Care &0 Homes G

FlllanClal Services e
OIVORCE

$75.00
CS"R (734) 425-1074

DlIIorce Services G

Don't take a
chance ..••

NANNY
In our home 3 days a
week, for 1 Infant, day/week
vary, expenence, references
and back ground neces-
sary Call 248-259-2302

NANNY - To care for 3 1/2 yr
old daughter 10 Westland,
possIble Bve In References,
exp, Insured, rehable trans-
portatIOn a must Ask for Mr
Andrettl 734-595-1234

NANNY NEEDEO Sfartmg Aug
22nd In Northville Man-
Thurs, 245-61513 m for our
girls 11 & 7 248-735-9B62

CAREGIVER. For handicapped
female 9-12 hours per week
Mormngs Fnendly, depend-
able,w/ref 248-477-0028

Eldery Care & a
ASSistance •

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn $800 In a day?
30 machmes & candy AU for
$9,995. 800-B93-11 B5
Are you making $1,710 p,er
wlek? AU cash vendlng
routes wIth prIme locations
available nowl Under $9,000
Investment reqUired Call Toll
Free: (24-7) BOO-276-B520
OREAOING MONDAY? Work
from home and earn executive
level Income No commute
No boss Total freedom Call
now. 888-674-8235
EARN $4375,00 WEEKLYI
Processing Simple E-ma~s
onlmel $25 per Emall sent!
Answer Simple surveys
online I $2500-$75.00 per
sUJveyl Free government
grantsl $10,000-$250,000
never repay'

www.fastcashathome com

ent

POSI!lOn Wante!! G

AnENTIONI Work around
your schedule Earn an extra
$450-1500/month Part tIme
or $2000-4500 lull time

888-236-9867
wwwvlslon321 com

DATA ENTRY Work from
home flexible hours! $$$$$
Great Pay $$$$$' Personal
computer reqUired,

1-800-873-0345 ext #208

EARN $1,000-$3,500 WEEK-
LY Answenng surveys onlmel
$25.00-$75.00 per surveyl
FREE registration' Guaranteed
paychecks I Process E-malls
online I Earn $2500/E-malll
FREE Government grantsl
$12,000-$50000' Everyone
quahflesl
wwwRealCashProgramscom

eBay Workers Needed.
$$$$Weekly Use your home
computer/lap top No expen-
ence reqUired Call Online
supplier

1-800-693-9398 ext 8170
ENTREPRENEURS WANTED
Learn to earn $2,000-
$4000/week From home Call
for free message 1-800-259-
0519 wwwRlchadFeilxblz

EXECUTIVE INCOME WITH-
OUT EXECUTIVE STRESSI
Have the lIfe you ve dreamed
of and deserve Proven 6-7
figure Income generator The
cnolce IS yours Call tOday

1-B88-376-1275

FREE LOAN OFFICER
TRAINING AVAlLA8lE

Manaufacturer's Fmanclal
Corp (246) 427 0800 Ext 214

Hiring for 2005 Postal
Posillons '$1620-$58/HR
~Federal hire with full benefits
"'No expenence necessary
"'Green card 0 K
Call 1-866-329-0801 ext 300

Hiring for 2005 Postal
Positonsll $17 50-
$5900+/Hour Full benefits
Paid tralmng & vacations No
experience necessary Green
Card OK

1-866-329-0801 ext 750

LOAN OFFICER TRAINING
AVAILABlE

Manaufacturer's Fmanclal
Corp (245) 427 0800 Ext 214

Now hiring for 2005 postal
positions $1750-$59 OO+/hr
Full benefits/paId trammg &
vacations No expenence- nec-
essary 1-800-584-1775
Reference #4500

Postal Jobs 2005 $17 39-
$39 OOlhr acceptmg calls 7
days a week, Green card OK
Federal hlreJfull benefits OJT
available 888-543-3125 pub-
hc ann 9130
SECRET 8HOPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluations Get
paid to shop Local stores,
restaurants & theaters
Training provided, flexible
hours. Emall reqUired

1-800-585-9024 ext 6333

UP TO $1750 WEEKLY II
Company expandmgl Now
acceptmg appllcatlonsl Easy
work from home1 $50 cash
hiring bonus Guaranteed In
writlngl

1-800-480-9440 ext 411

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLYI
Excltmg weekly paycheck I
Wntten guarantee' 11 year
nationwide company now hlr-
mg1 Easy work sendmg out
our simple one page brochurel
Free postage, supplies I
Awesome bonusesl! FREE
iNFORMATION, CALL NOW"

1-800-242-0363 ext 4200.

Help Wanled Domestic G

CAREGiYER EXPERIENCED &
DEPENDABLE, seeks pTlvate
case. $13 per hour Call

313-680-1447

HOUSECLEANING, (EKP.) By
very honest, reliable, and
thorough woman References
734-958-5658

Male Home Health Aide
Over 20 yrs exp seeks
employment With elderly or
dIsabled males Salary nego-
tiable 313-255-2454

OUARTON LAKE ESTATES
RESIDENT

Will be your personal assIstant
No Job too bIg or small!
Dependable, cheerful, excel-
lent references 248.642-8775,
248-879-9249,248-701-1144

GENERAL OFFICE
Immediate part time opening
for detail minded mdlvldual
with data entry and PC exper-
Ience to work m general cler-
Ical support functIOns m
Personnel Department Good
math and analytIcal skills 25
hours a week $10-$12 hr to
start Send resume In confid-
ence WIth background and
salary expectations to

Personnel Manager
PO Box 8026,

Novl, MI 48376
or FAX 10 24B-374-8085

Emali to:
hrdepartmenl@comcast.net

HOME CARE For Female With
moderate Alzhelmers Fndays
and occaSional Saturdays
Expenence helpful Plymouth
area Eves 734w528-1697

HOUSEKEEPER
Become part of a great team In
our beautiful Oakland County
office Hours are part-time,
Mon. thru Fn, 25/hrs week
Housekeepmg or maintenance
exp requIred If you are hard-
working, dedicated, fleXible
and fnendly, please call asap
248-479-1379 EOE

Job Opportullilies G

Help Wanled- ..
,P.atbTJme~"

For the best auto
ciassJficalions check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It s ail abo,~-,..
RESULT8'.~,

HOUSEKEEPER - Oetalled
professional Full time Send
resume & references 10 PO
Box 181G, Blrmmgham, MI
48012

HOUSEKEEPER and/or
KOSHER COOK

W Bloomfield Exp Ref
requ Ired.I-800-436-2193

Residential Sales!
Project Manager

Are you an outgomg and
enthUSiastic mdlvldual who
enjoys workmg With and cult!-
vatlng relationships WIth peo-
ple? Are eagerness, motiva-
tion, attention to detail, and
quality workmanship your
strongest assets? Booms
Stone Company, a successful
and growmg graOite and mar-
ble company, seeks a residen-
tial salesperson/project man-
ager who enJoys workmg In a
fast.paced team environment
High school diploma reqUired
Knowledge of cabmetry,
kitchen and bath deSign a plus
Willing to tram the nght mdl-
Vidual Send your resume to

tma@boomsstone com
Or lax to (313) 531-1797

SALES - FLOOR COVERING
Color Tile hmng exp sales rep-
resentatives Commlslon ba-
sed on experience Fax re-
sume 734-374-2139 oreman
servlce@colortlle-carpet com

SALES - NOW EXPANDING
Seekmg full time Account
Reps to sell advertIsing &
prmtlng Work 1 on 1 With
local & corporate busmesses
In Wayne County Need own
transportation 734-754-1799

SALES OPPORTUNITY
$42KJmo potential Get

semms about earning more
88B-4B8-0582

SALES part-time for home
Improvement co located m
Laurel Park Place Mall Idea!
for semors ReqUIres weekend
hours Call 734 285-8989
Fax 734-285-3371

SALES PERSON
For home Improvement. Must
have exp Established co Call
RICK248-641-8727

SALES!
SUPERINTENDANT

Well established reSidential
remOdeling co 10 Farmington
IS seekmg an mdlvidual With
Bl,lIlderrrrade and Customer
Service experience Must be
personable. Experienced only
need apply Outstanding earnw
109 potential Emall resume.
aJdom plerre@ajdQmplerrecon
structlon com or fax resume

248-478-5504

SALESPERSON
Account executive, large na-
tional company Seeks outside
sales rep for W Wayne Co-
unty Average first year ea-
rnings $60-75K, eXisting ac-
counts, $600 weekly+com-
mlsslons+ful1 benefits.

Emall resume to
arcbafc@earthlmk net
or lax 757-473-3547

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTIDN?

Why not beoome a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company 10
Michigan We IOvlte you to
explore thiS excltmg opportu-
nity In downtown Blrmmgham
by callmg 248-644-6700

TELEMARKETER
For Insurance Agency Must
be professfOnal Will proVide
qualified leads Mon-Thur 3-
7pm Startmg at $8/hr + per
lead bonus (734) 664-7111

TELEMARKETERS
Experienced

Your home Good $$$
(734) 634-0359

Help Wanled- ..
ParlTlille .....

Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
seeMn for ali the
newest local listings!

LOOking
fora
NEW
home?

AUTO DEALERSHIP
0fenlng In Plymouth Is In need
o part time receptionist Ideal
candidates will be energetic,
reliable and enloy workmg with
the public Phone expenence
Is hmpful but not reqUired
Evenings and Saturdays. Ideal
for mature students If IOter-
ested please apply In person at
VICtOry Honda of Plymouth,
315 Ann Arbor Rd , Plymouth
NQ phone calls please.

AVON NEEDS
RepresentatIves Now'

Call 734-522-0993

CLEANING HELP
Needed evenings Must be
dependable Livoma area

(617) 546-2966

TELEMARKETING
A rare opportunltyl Part-time
profeSSIOnal POSItion. BUSI-
ness hours 20 hrslwk $11-
20/hr Farmmgton Hills. Call
Andy 248-476-7447 ,121

Tired of overnight trips and
endless time on the road?
Ready to move your sales
career to the next level?

WestSide Chevy dealer seekmg
motIVated, topwnotch sales
professionals for New/Used
Vehicle sales Automotive
expeTJence not reqUIred, sales
expenence preferred Position
[ncludes paid trammg, demo
program, unlimited earmng
potentlal BOIBS available after
90 days If you refuse to settle
for 2nd best, are computer
!lterate and want your
com~ensatlon to be limited
only by your work ethic, we d
like to meet you. Call Barbara
Gress, 9am-12pm , M-F for an
apPointment

248-348-7000 ext 203

UNIOUE SALES POSITION
for a sincere, honest, carmg
and career minded mdlvldual
interested In an above average
Income. No evenmgs/week-
ends Benefits, Incentives You
must have a high school
diploma, sales expenence nec-
essary. We prOVide all needed
tra1jlmg. #1 recognized name
10the mdustry, 60+ years and
growmg, seiling a product that
directly enhances the quality
of life of others
Call 1-586-773-3300 ext 12.

~EmIOl

Fmd out what the
EXCitement IS all about

Visit
www.reocareers.(:om

Real Estate Agents

~..-
PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started Start up
costs? Potential earnmgs?
Trammg? Support? Commis-
sion Spilt? We'll answer all
these questions and more

Aug 20th @ 10.00am
Call 734-469-470D

wwwrealestatecareers net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

Real Estate

BACK TO SCHDDL
SPECIAL

Save $100
&

Start a New Career

Hertford North
734-525-9600

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Rea I Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NDTTHE SAME

If you are senous about
entering the bUSiness
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to mvestlgate
Why we are #1 m the
market place and best
SUited to Insure your
success
-#1 Rated FranchIse
System

"Continuous
IndiVidualized Training

"100% CommiSSion
Plan

"Group Health
Coverage

"Free Pre-Llcensmg
-Latest TechOical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
CompetItive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertising
Exposure

DiSCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Cail Jim Stevens
or

AlISsa Nead

Help wanled-sal~_.

Established
Account Basel

Reader's Digest Co.
Books Are Fun seeks
profeSSional, entrepreneu-
nal, Independent sales reps
to sell books at hospitals &
corporations, BUIld your
own bUSiness' We will
ofter a guaranteed comm-
ission of $2,8001 mo. for
the 1st 3 mos. Inventory,
training & support prov-
Ided PhYSically demanding,
but rewards are independ-
ence & unlimited Income
Need Truck!Traller, comp-
uter & storage For details
& to apply, VISrt
www.booksarefunlld.tom

(Enler Req i/1476BR)
Call: SOO-966-8301 >269S

Fax: SeB-556-4795

GO GETTER! $800/week,
Immedla\e opening for nght
candidate Gourmet food
sales (734) 466-9820
MARKETING Incredible
OpportuOltY, learn to earn
$100K +/yr. Direct marketing,
we traIn, apply at

wwwgarylloyd biZ
OUTSIDE SALES

Some exp helpful For confi-
dential mtervlew please call
Mr Jones 734-421-1234

By JOlnmg Us
For one of our many

Career and Coffee Talks
Linda BOO-e89-9001

To reserve a seat and

Cash
In
With
Classifiedst"'""'---1-801.m-sm

Real Estate Openings
$$$

-- Free Trainings
• Prime L1voma

Location
• Fuil Time
• FleXible Hours
• Guaranteed Success

Program
• UnlimIted Income

REPS NEEDED
To market our free ADT
Security. Systems Earn full
tIme $$$ m part time hours I
College students welcome Call
Mr Morris at 248-477-1212

RESIDENTIAL SALES
A Great position with WOW!

Internet. Cable. Phone.
Must have experience seiling
door-to-door You receive base
salary plus commissions,
bonuses and Incentives to
$50K++ Medical /Dentaf /013-
tlcal/401 KlProflt Sharing &
more Call Mike Harvey on

Monday at 248-677-9064
or fax your resume to

248-677-9021

Discover the difference!

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson

IIIiI
PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000

CarBer Opportunity
Seeking sales profeSSionals
w/an mterest In fine home
furnlshmgs & mtenor deSign
to fIll a few key sales POSI-
tIOns Exp preferred, but Will
tram Exc compensation,
benefIts & paid traIning If you
are mterested In a career WIth
a well-eStablished, growmg
company, please call:

(734) 025-0550 or
tax resume (248) 554-9577
recrUlter@newtonfurn com

~QR
'UllNT.,IA~ "0

- Base salary plus commission
-Flexible Hours
-ProfessIOnal EnVironment
-Training & Support

For an mterJlew, call Kathy
btwn 9-5, Mon-Thurs at

(24B) 473-0101

AUTO
SALESPERSON

Exp or wlH tram nght mdlv!d-
ual Guarantee + commiSSIOn
& benefits Must have good
dnvmg record. Full or part
time Earn up to $80,OOO/yr

Call 734-455-5566 or
734-777-3359

AUTO SALES NEW & USEO
CRESTWOOO OOOGE

(734) 421-5700

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Earn what you ar&" worth
promoting our products m
store Part time, no phone
work, base with bonus, flex
schedule Need great verbal
communication skills and
abllity to approach cus-
tomers EOE DFWP

Call 1-800-379-B310

Career In real estate

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise System!

- Free pre-licensing
- On-going trammg and
support!
- Much more'

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
$9 Per hour

We re seeking bright enthus-
Iastic people to tell others
about our ternflc service &
help bnng people together
Farmington HHls accounting
firm offers

ACCOUNT MANAGER
Established staffing firm
seeking experienced sales
candIdate MinImum 2 yrs
outSide sales In a serVlce
mdustry required Staffmg'
exp a plus, proven sales
success IS key Competitive
salary plus commiSSIOn &
benefits
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE"

Fax resumes:
(586) 751-8772 AUn: Linda

ADMISSIDNS REP
NIT seeks expenenced sales
professional ~ years expen.
ence In retail/restaurant man-
agement, or teach 109 pre-
ferred ThiS professional Will
recruIt, interview and enroll
quahfled students IOtO our
programs A bachelor s degree
IS preferred Competitive
salary and benefit package
Send emall to Dearborn
Campus - kgalasso@ccleduor
tax 10, (313) 562-5774 OetrM
Campus - md(ahelm@CCI edu
or fax to (313) 567-2095 (No
phone calls please) EOE

AGENTS
Licensed Real Estate Agents
Great opportumty Fast-grow-
Ing real estate team REAL
ESTATE PRO 734-451-0322
An elite reSidential real estate
f!rm seeks to add a limited
number of full tIme
professIonals to ItS highly
skliled team of sales
consultants If you would Jlke
to be conSIdered for a
pOSItion with a superior
company With supenor
training and support, ViSIt us
at wwwwelrmanuel com and
click on Is a career In real
estate nght for you and try
our on-ime IOteractlve
assessment We Will contact
you WIth the results

W~~"M.Nl)tl.'-.,fJVlA j~

DIRECT MARKETING SALES
Business to bUSiness, full to
part time, flexible Will tram
Tn - county area

Call 248-355-0400
DOOR TO DOOR CANVASSOR

PaTVFull-Tlme
Wages/commission based on
experience (734) 742-1500

DINING ROOM
SUPERVISOR

Full-tIme with BenefIts
SERVERS

Part & Full-time
AM & PM avaIlable

Benefits
Reliable transportation &
dependable
Semor Retirement Fac!lIty

Apply at The Grand
Court, 36550 Griind River
Ave, Farmington Hills, Mt

• OON'T
.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for mOre careersl
@)h.emr&~

A.career In
Real Estate

Free Training
Location - Location

S. , Corner 01 SIx/Haggerty
Ask for Larry Frey
or Trlcla Spease

()J~21
Hartford South, loc

734-464-6400
wwwcent21.blz

A Career that Pays You what
You're Worth

A pay scale does not eXist
There IS not a wage chart
available Some people don t
make any money In real
e~tate. Many 'Of our people
have Incomes exceedmg
&150,000. Only you know
what you are worth, only you
know If you are bemg paid
what you deserve, only you
know If It Is time to call Pat
Ryan (248) 865-6900
CENTURY 21 Town & Counlry.
a company that wants you to
be paId what you are worth
Patrick Ryan@Century21 com

; A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent Commissions
Great Tramlng

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ Livingston area

, (24B) 437-2600
DOUG COURTNEY

" W. Wayne (734) 459-6222

.ERIC'"
HOMETOWN

TIna Olon
1-800-644-4423

or submit resume to
Jdzon@GMACKeecom

'<; EUREST DINING
Hmng for part & full-time Gnll
Cook, Prep, Cashlsr & Porter
Union, exe beneflts Fax
resume to (734) 451-8977
FOOD PREp. m upscale NaVI
Dell Full & part tIme

248-427-0605

Help Wanled a
6ood/Be,verage~"

•ISLAND FEVER
has hit LIvonia & we are
busier than everl We are
Jooklng for highly mot-
Ivated professionals who
are Interested In a co
w/huge growth potential.
We need

SERVERS
Day" Evening

We offer top payl We
offer a great benefits
package and career
opportunities ff you are
looking for a great place
to work and want to
have fun while doing It,
apply In person Mon~Fn.
from 2-5pm at

BAHAMA BREEZE
19600 Haggerty Rd.

E.O.E.

FARMINGTON HILLS CPA
firm seeks self-motIVated
accountant Pubhc accountmg
expo w/knowledge of CSI. OB
software a plus Fax resume
to 248-553-4905

Help Wanted Sales G

Help Wanted A
ProfeSSIOnal W

Call to arrange an mtervlew
or for more Info
- Rehrement Plan
• GM vehicle discounts
• GM vendor discounts
• Major relocatIOn accounts
• Company referral
• CommisSion splits from

50-100%
• GM health Insurance

discount

www.homeww.nlife•com

*
A NEW CAREER

Booming real estate
'Offices In NorthvlHe
and Livonia have

opemnas tor outgoing Sales-
peoplefTralnlng available

248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

wwwremerlcalntegntycom

BANK CEO & CFO. With
Strong and long banking expe-
nance. Fax resume With salary
requirements 248-569-9535

mailto:hrdepartmenl@comcast.net
http://www.reocareers.:om
http://www.booksarefunlld.tom
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Eight Mile Rd.

Seven MUe Rd

Brookside Estates
(734) 476.9960

Open Noon - 6 Closed Thursday
www.phoenixhomebuildinco.com

Brookside Estates' LIVONIA
1-696

Hies

Il
Ie 1~

EIght Mile Rd.

* Seven Mile Ad

Brookside Villas
(734) 476-3536

Open Noon" 6 Closed Thursday
www.phoenixhomebuildingco.co

t '/ &1r",/H '0

!U\OOKSIDE
ESTATES'

Brookside Villas
Starting/rom mId $200's
Features:
• First Floor Master Bedroom

Condomimwns
• 1700-2000 Sq Ft
• Prices Start:lng From $265,900
• 2~3Bedroom Umts
• 2 Car Attached Garages •

I'.
Brookside Estates
Starltngfrom $374,900
Features:
• SIngle FamIly Homes
• 2500-2800 Sq Ft
-4 Bedroom
.25Bath
• 2 Car Attached Garages

r____ k

~OKSIDE
VILLAS ...

Phoenix

hometownlife.com

!!!m~!'OO!M~"!_h~II"'~b!!!m~!1May.,
chance that they'll find out on their own. Rely on The Observer & Eccentric Classifieds.
With one quick call, you can tell thousands of buyers about whatever you have to sell.
And you'll reach them when they're actually looking for items to buy-not just when they
happen to stop at a traffic light. Plus, The Observer & Eccentric Classified Section proves
itseif every day. It works. So, post your message where it's sure to be seen-in the pages
of The Observer & Eccentric Classifleds. THE

<IDbsewer& i£tteutrit
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 1-800-579-SELL (7355);
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http://www.phoenixhomebuildinco.com
http://www.phoenixhomebuildingco.co


Classifieds inside -To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232
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Joe Bauman. ed~or
(248) 901-2563

Fax: (248) 644'1314
jbauman@oe.homecomm.net

www.hometownlife.coll]
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Local builders branch out to Clinton watershed:..

The homes are served by the ~Anse ereuse Public Schools.

BY DEBRA PASCDE
CORRESPONDENT

Bloomfield Hills.based North River
Homes is branching'into Macomb
County with an upscale development
along the Clinton River. '"'.

The proposed 180 custom homes
ranging from .$350,000-$700,000
offer seven floor plans from a 2,000
square fqbt, ~bree bedroQJll ranclj to a
3,120 sqpat/l foot, four bedrobm coJo:,
niallo<;#te4 within the Bligantine. "
Estate~ SltbdiVision aloug North
River Road in Harrison Township,
just off 1-94.

• Most lot sizes are approximately
half an acre. ,

"The market is ripe for upscale,
waterfront housing in Harrison
Township," said Scott Kaufroan, who
partnered with uncle and builder Jay
Kaufman and area businessman Lee
~pecllc on the fledgling company's
first venture iuto residential real
estate.

The partners chose quality crafts-
manship, contemporary architectural
designs, open floor plans and upscale
features that come standard to high-
light their development. All homes
are constructed of brick on four sides,
have wide driveways multi-car
garages, nine foot first-floor ceilings,
a fireplace, kitcheus with granite

countertops, wood eabinets and
breakfast nooks with bay windows,
master baths with six-foot soaking
tubs and a sepa.ate ceramic shower.

Homeowners along the river's edge
J:lave the option of adding a floating
dock syStem. Boat slips are available
in the immediate area for other resi-
dents.

Kaufroan said the land, located
acro,ss Clinton River Road from the

•S,elfridge Air National Guard Base,
•wa,s farmland prior to its purchase by
'another developer who failed to make
the project happen.

While noise from the base isn't a
big concern, Kaufroan said he took
extra precautions and is using high
sound proof insulation that has the
added benefit of higher energy con-
servation.

''When we looked at the property,
the proximity to the base was an
issue, but the reality is they fly so few
jets out there, noise isn't an issue and
the base lends itself to less traffic in
the area," he said.

"And when the air show comes,
everybody and their brother wants to
watch from the back yard.'

The property's most advantageous
amenity is its "up north. feel,
Kaufroan said, adding that inspired
the company to name each model
after an up north town.

Kaufroan said when North River
Homes submitted its plans, four mod-
els were proposed. After talking to
people interested in the area, they
found many were empty nesters or
new families that wanted to be by the

water but didn't need or want all the
square footage.

The Boyne, a 2,400 square foot
four bedroom, two bath colonial; The
Traverse, 2,836 split level colonial
with two baths, a first floor master

suite <md three upstairs bedrooms;
and The Bayview, a 1,980 square foot,:
three bedroom, two bath ranch have :
since been added. '

Kaufroan said what is also appeal- ~
ing to young families is the reputa- :
tion of the L'Anse Creuse Public ;
Schools District and the proximity ,
to South River Elementary. :

The premier model, called The '
Charlevoix, a 3,120-square-foot
colonial is now open for viewing. ,
The home has four bedrooms and a •
two or three bath option, a great :
room, dining room, living room and;'
library. :

Other models available are: The
Mackinaw, a 2,671 square foot,
split-level colonial has main level
master suite, two-and-a-half or ,
three-and-a-ha,lfbath option, fllmi-:
Iy room, kitchen with dining nook, •
dining room, living room and study.:

The AuSable is a 2,482-square- ;
foot ranch with three bedrooms,
two-and-a-halfbaths and a great
room with a water view.

The Northport, a 2,852 square
foot four bedroom colonial has a •
two-and-a-half or three-and-a-half'
bath option, dining room, library, :
family room and first-floor laundry.

For more information, call (586) :
783-6000, or visit www.northriver-
homes.net.
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Best foot forward: Selling yourself can be chaHenging
I am going 10 sell my house by
owner. Whal tips could you share
wllhme?

I think the biggest issue
that a for sale by owner
(FSBO) is faced with is secu-
rity. It's a dangerous world
out there. When you sell
your house yourself, you're
inviting total strangers into
your house who may be a
threat to you and your fami-
ly.

You have to screen as much
as possible callers who you

Ask the
Realtor

Michael
Aldouby

let into your
house. If someone calls you,
get their number and call
them back. Make sure you
have a cell phone on you
when the person comes in so
you can call for help quickly
if you ueed it.

Try and ascertain that you
have qualified buyers before
taking the process too far.
Often buyers who shop
FSBOs know that you are
not paying a real estate fee,
and are expecting to get
those savings. Sometimes
they are looking in price
ranges that they can't afford
because they are hoping to
beat down the sellers to a
price that they can afford.
Check that they are pre-
approved for the price-range
that your house is in.

Don't overprice your
house. I have seen many for
sale by owners price their
houses well above the market
value.

There are a few problems
that occur when this hap-
pens. If your house is much
more expensive than a simi-
lar house what you are doing
is helping sell your neigh-
bor's house. Many buyers
have a particular price range,
and if your house is over that
pnce range it won't even be
shown.

Price is determined by the
recent sale of similar houses.
That should be the guide on
how you price your house.

You need to understand
how the sale is actually
made. Learn about the pur-
chase agreement and all the
paper work involved in sell-
ing a house.

Keep your house in good
shape. Neatness and being
clean count when it comes to
selling hous_e_s._Yourhouse
needs to be immaculate and
uncluttered.

Make sure there is good
"curb appeal.' Grass should
be mowed, hedges trimmed,
and flowers planted.

Michael Aldouby is a columnist and
a Realtor with ERA. He has a MBA
with a concentration in marketing. '
For a FREEreport on how to raise -
your credit score, to answer any
real estate questions you may have,
or to offer any comments about the
column, please feel free to call him
at (734) 7{8.:.'!6,21or e-mail him at
mlc hael.aldou by@era.com.
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ANDMOR

Give up your snowb
and enJoy the pleasu
maintenance-free.

1"

1. Choose a spacious new:; ,
brownstone with volume
ceilings and room for
everyt11:ing.

Five Ways to MC;l;ke
v...,.,... ... I :.&"'"" I:,.....,..: ..~~ "
IUUI LII~ La~I~I,~'- '~,

;:"

h'

'~~J. Live near downtQw
~<!!f'" ~ & -"1J'~

Plymouth and walk t
shops, :'restaurants, a

, festival'p.
~ ',~,~
,
, '.'

\ ,J. t
; "

>;4'~''~iSavemoney with "I,:
1':~plymo\JthTownship tax

, use your savings for a
vacation.

, .,
.if >~ ~ , ,~

end~you ~ summer,
e kerrd's;,; itf::tFte';far

::'~,~uket or in Hine~ Par
~ ."'- :t, ,j \, ) /()J: ~ .; ~

rat; , , .,'r,Dnw Ing a
/ 'I \

~\.~l'I\OUTHVILL.4G~From the $180'5 for
a Limited Time

On Ann Arbor Road, just West of Main Street, in the heart of Plymouth
Two Designer Model Homes Open Dai Iy 12 to 6 p.m.

www.plymouthvillage.net

734.459.4112
~.. --- -- TALON

\, DEVELOPMENT
GROUP

PDFOE0837087

"

NEED TO MOVE SOCJN?CALL'NOW TO
TOUR OUR,QUI.CK,OCGUPANoCYHOMES!

http://www.hornetownlfe.com
http://www.plymouthvillage.net
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Now Takil1g
Reservations;

Features Include:
-2 Bedrooms
- Full Basement
- New Carpeting
- Fresh Paint
- New fixtures
-And more!

,.,.

.~'--"""'Ii
Included Amenities:

• Air conditIontng • Whtrlpool Tub in
master bath. Fireplace/mantle

• Garage D2~; ~pener~,__ .l

MICHIGAN AVE.

I !

CALL NOW!
(734) 3Z6-Z000

For information call 734-604-5058
Priced from $220,000

Cassady Place Plymouth
Open Saturday liT Sunday 12-5

o

i
In~7bW1l ~ PleM 8

• J6~.school ~

14 MILE ROAD

Why Rent •••
When You Can Own?

-1Features:
• Two bedrooms

• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
• Basement

Our model will be
open Mon. ~Fri.
Byappt. only!
Brokers Proterted

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury Condominiums conve.Olently located in the city of Plymouth,

and just moments from downtown Plymouth. Stop by and see our
model, beautifully decorated by Gabrlala's Park View Gallery.

CreenView Condominium

Qanch and ,first floor Master Plans
~\i~ hJeredible Standard Features:

It'No one lives above or below you!
hV )

00' ~~Central air condluomng and powenul humidifier'
, S ;, + Full GE Appliance package '

en U-5111ll1r ~ ,~ • Two car garagea WIth opener "

, 8~633-g~'". Full unfmlshed basement with 9 ft.ta!lerwal\'&'
, 3.pIece rough plumbmg; some daylights ava1hibley

• Deck included ~ i

• FIreplaces with bUIlt-In T.V.niche , (
• Ceramic tile bathroom floors "\.. '

. .'• And more ... Almost everything is inclJIdedl

oeO~5612

Geisen, president and CEO,
Foreclosure.com. "More signif-
icantly, we are seeing an
increase in foreclosures in a
majority of states. These blan-
ket increases may indicate that
factors such as weakening sus-
tainable home ownership and
the volatility of the housing
market are beginning to add to
the geographic economic fac-
tors that contribute to foreclo-
sures."

Habitat Detroit Elfecutive Director Rob
Dewaelsche said, "This is a great opportu-
nity for people from allover the Detroit
area and from around the state to witness
first-hand the construction of a Habitat
home. We're pleased to be part of the
Michigan State Fair in this 100th year on
Woodward Avenue in Detroit:'

Since 1986, Habitat for Humanity
Detroit has provided simple, decent hous-
ing to Detroit families in need. Habitat
Detroit has partnered with thousands of
volunteers and contributors to revitalize
three communities and provide 180 homes
for purchase by low-income hardworking
families through long-term, "zero interest"
mortgages at no profit to Habitat.

Conveniently located South of 15 Mile Road.
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to
M-5 and 1'welve Oaks Mall.

Affordable Pricing
Starting at the $230's

Meadowbrool!
Townhome
Condominiums

GRASS LAKE, MI

New Single Family Homes
Traditional, Colonial, and Ranch Style

1/2 + Acre Lots
Side Entry Garages

Michigan.
The addition of new data

sources is part of
Foreclosure.com's commit-
ment to deliver to its sub-
scribers and business partners
the most comprehensive, up-
to-date database of Foreclosure
listings in the U.S. to its sub-
scribers and business partners.

"Foreclosure inventory is up
nearly 10 percent compared to
July 2004, an uncharacteristic
upward trend throughout the
summer months;' said Brad

From I-94, take Exit #150
Travel 1.5 miles South on Mt. Hope Rd.

517.522.6222 or 734.216.6170
From$189,900

• Disposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in

Basement-5 piece,

tion and the homeowner family who will
purchase the house. In accordance with
Habitat programs, the State Fair house
will be purchased by a qualified low-
income family at zero interest and at no
profit to Habitat.

Visitors to the Fair will have the oppor-
tunity to view a Habitat for Humanity
home under construction. Educational
kiosks and recruitment booths staffed by
volunteers will be positioned in the
Habitat exhibit area adjacent to the build
site to share information about Habitat for
Humanity programs with the public.

The location of the home is next to the
World's Largest Stove and the circus. An
estimated 50,000 visitors will pass by the
site during the Fair.

new foreclosure listings during
the month.

Of the foreclosed properties,
12,009 properties were added
to Foreclosure.com's compre-
hensive database of listings in
July through an opportunity to
access newly available data
sources. These properties are
not included in the June com-
parison percentages detailed
above.

The new foreclosure data
augmented the property list-
ings !n several states including

Reason. BIG Lots
Your neighbors are flocking to Grass Lake! Why? Because homes reside
on BIG Lots, prices are unbeatable, and the location offers easy access to I-94
for those who WIsh for a less congested & close commute.
Homeowners get a whole-lotta house for a heck of a price. We invite you
to stop in and see for yourself what we mean by "BIG".
Norfolk Homes,aUthe right reasons.

=

«"oradditional information call 248-549-6900 - Brokers Welcome
Model Hours are l>ally 12:00-5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday).

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info or e-mail writetohcldir@aol.com

~~~""
.",~",,", ,.

~.,.'" ",;f""

/ 'JiB"''''v!"/.4"'~~",,~.i!Fif,~

"-, ,"C;c::""~-"'7('
j

~ ". , " \i ,<'/ ~ I

j/ Model Open Daily '-\
Mondays 1:00 - 7:00pm

Tuesdays & Fridays 11:00am - 5:00pm
Sat & Sundays 11:00am - 4:00pm

(Closed Weds & Thurs)

. INCLl:DED l~ PRICE
• Electric Range
.21 cu. n. Refrigerator
• Microwave
• Dishwasher

PRNewswirej- Habitat for Humanity
Detroit (HFHD) is "Blitz Building" one,
single-family, 3-bedroom ranch-style
home on the grounds of the Michigan
State Fair. The house is sponsored by
Masco CorPoration and Centex Homes
and is being built by volunteers on site at
the fair. This is the first time Habitat has
constructed a home at the Michigan State
Fair.

Following the close of the 2005 fair, the
house will be transported j;o its permanent
location at 19171 Blake just off Seven Mile
Road in the immediate vicinity of the fair-
grounds in Detroit.

Habitat for Humanity Detroit partnered
with the Arab-American and Chaldean
Council (ACC) to identifY the house loca-

PRNewswirej - A total of
90,590 foreclosed residential
properties were available for
sale in the United States dur-
ing July, according to data
released by online foreclosure
listing service,
Foreclosure.com,

A baseline comparison of
foreclosure inventory in July
compared to June shows a 4.6
percent increase in the total
number offoreclosed residen-
tial properties for sale in July,
and an 8 percent increase in

Offering 12 dislin<'l two story floor plans, some aecomodating first floor masler suites, two & lhret' bedroom plans,
t'Cramit' baths, 9 fl. ('ellings on main floor, first and S<!cond 11001'laundry rooms, full private basement with rough
plumbing for bath, sonll' daylight and walkout sites, two ('All' garages, volume ('t'i1ings, walkiug paths, and low
lUa; ntenall('{' ft'f' Wa!Jt'd Lake S('boo!s .

Foreclosure inventory levels on the rise

http://www.1wmetownJqe.com
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetohcldir@aol.com
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MASTER SUITE
13'0 X 15'3

VAlJ'TEO

,dLandmark
4A.Desig~
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GARAGE
23'3 X 23'9

BED 2
li'9 X 10'9
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00ENTRY e
LIVING

BED 3 19'3 X 13'6 e CO11'0 X 9'9 VAUlTED
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DECIDEDLY (335-1701
OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 56'..()" X 50'..()'
LNlNG: 1444 square feet
GARAGE: 576 square feet

DECIDEDLY
-335-170--

Ranch-style home suits young families, empty nesters"""
The 1,444 squaxe foot

Decidedly (335-170) is a small
ranch-styled home with an
attractive lap siding exterior.
This floor design will fit the
needs of young families pur-
chasing their first home, and
want the most value for their ~
building dollar, or for empty
nesters wishing to down-size
their current living accommo-
dations.

Easy to maintain and eco-
nomical to build, the
Decidedly could be the home

plan for which you have been
seaxching.

The modest entry, with a
convenient coat closet, leads
Into a very generous vaulted
living room. With a built-in
plant shelf adding a nice touch,
this space functions as the
main gatliering axea in the
home. Here friends and family
can get together to discuss the
events of the day, or relax while
enjoying a favorite television
show.

Directly facing the living

room, in an open design that
maximizes the available square
footage, axe the kitchen and
dining room. A skylight
brightens the walk-through
kitchen that features a pantry
and handy eating bax in addi-
tion to all the built-in appli-
ances.

Having the vaulted dining
room adjacent to the kitchen
allows the cook in the house to
prepaxe and serve meals with-
out missing any of the lively
conversation. A good -sized

covered patio is the perfect
place to set up the baxbecue
and invite the whole gang over,
no matter w\1at the weather.

The laxge, vaulted master
suite is isolated for complete
privacy. Amenities here
include a wall length closet
and private bathroom with
twin basins and linen storage.

The two bedrooms at the
opposite side of the house can
serve as gnest quaxters for
those with no children still at
home, or one can be used as a

home office, exercise room or
den. Each has ample closet
space and shaxe a skylit bath-
room that is in the adjoining
hallway.

Completing the floor plan is
a big utility room with lots of-
extra storage space. As an
added convenience, the utility
room opens into the gaxage.
This arrangement provides a
dry p~th for hring groceries
directly into the house.

For a study plan of the
DECIDEDLY (335-170), send

$15 to Landmark Designs,
Inc., 33127 Saginaw Rd. E.,
Cottage Grove, OR 97424.
Compact disks, with seaxch
functions axe free of chaxge, to
help you seaxch onr portfolio
for you dream home ($5 ship-
ping and handling will apply).
Or you may order or search
online at www.ldiplans.com.
Save 15 percent on construc-
tion plans using the code
(input your code here) online,
mailing, or calling (800) 562-
1151.

•

http://www.hometownife.com
http://www.ldiplans.com.
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23 - wolfhound
24 Od barrel
25 Orchld-Iovsng

Wolfe
26 lime cooler
27 Barn topper
28 "Et tu" time
29 Flair for music
31 Under par
32 Agree Silently
33 Hurned
36 NATO cousin
37 Pilot's dlr
40 FurOllure

wood
41 Casually
43 Superman's

girlfriend
44 Pony's gait
45 Compos

mentl~
46 Evergreen
47 Byron work
48 Lon -

of Cambodia
50 Coach

- Parseghlan
52 Once around

the track

8-3 @2005 United Feature Syndicate, Ine

10 ComedIan
- Knotts

11 Health club
19 Church seat
21 Snort

of disgust

10 11

d31S
'9'NOI
1'9'1>0

• kitchen w/lsland, per plan

• balcony/terrace/patio, per plan

• heated l!'Idoor parking space, per plan

• attached garage, per plan

• nearby parks and nature walkways

• walktodowntown restaurants and shops

Observer & Eccentnc ISunday, August 14, 2005

42 Leather Items
46 Crazy about
49 Philosopher

- .tzu
51 Kind of tradition
53 Statue of a god
54 Homophone

forum
55 Macbeth's

bUMl place
56 Count on
57 Sunrise

to sunset
58 Make a move

DOWN

1 Resin
2 Slangy refusal

(hyph)
3 Silents vamp

Theda -
4 Wanes
5 On pins and

needles
6 PubliCity mfo
7 Prtched woo
8 Urban cruiser
9 Devoured

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

W. Compliments of the MCAR

Metropo!ltan Consolidated Association ofRealtors
08352737

"

.. ""~ ",w", A """ ~~~~~~ _"_~~ _"_c_ ~m ,~,.,~ ...,." ~ - ....1
t PUZZLE ENTHUSIASTS Get more puzzles in ~
~"Aandom House Crossword MegaOmmbus" Vols 1 & 2 ~
,,/ ~ ~ ~ _¥~ ~ ~_"~_. _"_~~"_~x:

15

S3

ACROSS
1 Gara~e job
5 Pees partners
8 Lltlle kids

12 Orazed captain
13 Pinch
14 On the summit
15 Street edge
16 In addition
17 Waniorprincess
18 Diary locks
20 Ja, to Jacques
22 Looking at
24 SpIral motecule
27 Vista
30 Ended a layoff
32 ZIp
33 ContraC1or's

figure
34 Bait
35 BurdenSOme
37 Cookie

Bumstead's
neighbor

38 - Moines,
Iowa

39 Scared-looking
41 Ego endIng

, 3 4

DOWNTOWN UVING:THE DAISY WAY
UNIQUE RESIDENCES IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

• spacIous kitchens w/granlte counters

• gorgeous master sUites

• large open liVing spaces

• dual-walk In closets

• luxunous 6' soakmg tubs, per plan

• double bowl Sinks,per plan

Presenting unique reSidences at DaISYSquare In downtown Plymouth Featuring
luxury 1 and 2 bedroom lofts as well as 2 and 3 bedroom elegant townhomes

Estate
Open Houses •

Luxurious lofts from $215,000
Elegant townhomes from $230,000

Daisy Square, 101 S,Union,
Plymouth, MI
Models Open Every Day:
Mon. - Fri. 11-6, Sat. 10-5, and Sun. 11-5.

Visit us online to download community
information and f100rplans at
www.daisysquare.com!

734.207.2300

~ Over 10,000
• a I • hsl1ngs online

hometow~lIfe.com
REALESTATE

HARTlANO - Open Sun 12.3
2729 Ins Lane E on 59, N
on Fenton, W on Dunham to
Ins 3 br, 2 bath Ranch
access to Bullard Lk 2 addl-
tlOnallo15 avail" 2 76 acres

Info' AIleen Heck, Michigan
Group (517) 86i-7353

LlVQNIA - OPEN SUN, 1-4
1833 MAYflElO

(SlPlymouth, ElFarmington)
ROSEDALE GARDENS

3 bedroom brick ranch, fin-
Ished basement wlflreplace,
garage, new kitchen, furnace,
CIA $182,900 313-268-4438

LIVONIA NEW KITCHEN &
8ATH Open Sun 1-4, 14550
Ronme Lane, S/5, E of Levan
Redeslgend floor plan, 3
bdrm 1 5 bath, 2 car attached
garage, finished bsmt, new
roof, hardwood floors
$249,900 734-536-0009

LIVONIA NEWLY LISTED
Open Sunday 1"4
BURTON HOLLOW

S/6, W/of Farmington
16431 Alpme 3 bdrm brick
ranch 1680 sq ft Newly
renovated $258,900

ROD RAATA
586-308-1678,

GAROEN CITY
OPEN 12-3 SUN,

31112 Krauter
N. of Ford, E of Memman
Just move~m 3 bdrm
bungalow, huge kitchen, 1
1/2 baths, full bsmt., on
extra Ig, lot, $109,900

CAll RUTH WE8B
734-658.6583

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI
1812 Mlddlebell,
Garden City, MI

GAROEN CITY - OPEN 1-4,
32397 LESPEOEZA

NlCherry Hill, W/Merrlman
4 bedroom, 3 1/2 baths, main
floor master & laundry, fln~
Ished basement, cul-de-sac,
beautifully landscaped With
deck & patIO $289,900

734-522-7352

GARDEN CITY OPEN SUN 1-4
447 Oeerlng St.

Greatl 3 bdrm, 1 5 baths
ranch lots of updates, flO-
Ished bsmt & 2 5 car garage
w/workshopl! $159,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734)454-9535

GAROEN CITY
OPEN SUN. 8/14, 12.3PM

31135 BOCK STREET
S of Ford, E of M~rnman

Completely updated 3 bdrm,
1Y2:bath brrck ranch w/fmlshed
basement & 2% car garage
$154,900 (734) 513-4150

Open Houses •

GAROEN CITY Open Sun 12-4
6822 Deering Open floor
plan, In-ground pool, porch,
deck, updates Too much to
list1 All appllances stay

REMBA InternatIOnal
(734) 891-B932

FAnMI~GTO~ HilLS
Open Sunday 1~5

_29660 MINGLEWOOO.
12 & Mlddlebell

Orlg1Oalowner Well kept 3
bdrm Ranch 2 car gar!jge
large wooden deck Wheel
chair accessible With hard-
wood float $249,900

GARY BATES,
586-943-1469

586-771-1100

FARMINGTON HillS
OPEN SUN. 1-4
22155 AVERHILL

N IShlawassee, E IMlddlebelt
Over 1,800 sq ft. ranch on
pnvate 1h acre lot In
Farmington Hills 4 bedrooms,
'2: baths, 2 car garage, family
room With fireplace & morel
$184,900 (25098451)

Call Bonme ext 108 or
Diane ext 130

CENTURY 21 HARTFORO
(248) 478-6000

Farmington Hills
OPEN SUN. 2-5

27403 CRAN8ROOK DRIVE
Arbor Park features this stun-
mng 1997 bUIlt 4 bdrm , 2 5
bath Colomal w/granlte floor-
109, SpaClOlJS Master Suite
w/luxurious bath, fully f10lshed
lower level, deck and gazebo
Shows like a model! $359,000

TAMMY CASH
248-514-0418

Real Estate One
(248) 851-4100, ext 40B

FARMINGTON
HILLS

OPEN SUNDAY 1.4
33801 Bnttany Dr, S 12
Mile & W Farmington
Spectacular 3 bd, 25 bth
ranch on over 1 beautifully
landscaped acre Finest
amemtles - f10lshed walk-
out bsmt, granite counters,
sauna system, gas FP,
ceramic & hardwood floors
- MUST SEE' $410,000

CONTACT ROXANNE
248-470-3584

KELLER WILLIAMS
fARMINGTON HILLS

248-55$-0400

Farmington Hills
Open Sunday 1.4

30053 SHIAWASSEE
N IGrand River, W IMlddlebelt
Clean & ~wen-maintalned 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath, full finIshed
bsmt, attached sUnroom,
many updates ,2 car detached
garage $176,500

Mike Meloche
(810) 599-6933

Keller Williams 810-227-5500

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-S79-SELL

S mlnut •• to us 231

Dexter Schools

'Walking Trails,
Soccer Field,

Baseball Diamond

(734) 449.4625

ESTATE HOMES
From the high $400'5

RANCH CONDOS
Attached and Detached

From the $240'5

Low Hamburg Township
Taxes

MODEL OPEN 1 - 5
Daily Except Thursday

Marketing by Edward Surovell RealtorS
1898 W StadIum, Ann Arbor, MI. 48103

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
From the $270'5

Ask About Our

cfldi lliiJ'K:l
SERVICE

1-800-579~SELL

Open Houses •

Clawson
OPEN SUNOAY f-4 PM

49 W Elmwood
Incredible Findl

Brick ranch close distance
to parks, rec & schools 3
bdrm main fir & 2 bdrm 10
full fm bsmt 2 baths
Updated I $179,900. Sh.ra
Barrett, Century 21 Town
& Country 248-608-3645

fARMINGTON HillS 4 bdrm,
2 bath 2100 sq ft Cape Cod
Fully remOdeled 10 2001
$300,000 OPEN SUN, 1-
4pm, 24319 EI Marco Or, for
.ppt, call 248-219-4742

fARMINGTON HilLS
Open house- Sunday 1-4PM
27713 Shlawassee Outstand-
109 Farmington schools! 3
bed, 2 bath ranch home on
tnple corner lot WIth open
kItchen I 24 x 14 multl~tlered
stamed deck wi retractable
awnmg Stamed wood tnm
throughout, approx 500 sq
ft finished basement Nothing
to do but move m - Just 10
time for schoo!'

Call for details
Crosswinds Realty

(248) 426-5643

CANTON OPEN SUN 1-4
4240 Sherwood Clr,

Charmmgl 3 bdrm, 2 baths
ranch Full basement, 2 car
garage, profeSSIonal land-
scaping & deck $258,900
HELP-U-SELL (734)454-9535

CANTON OPEN SUN, 1-4
Late Model 2400 sq ft
Colomal, 4 bdrm, 25 bath, Ig
kItchen, 10 Plymouth/Canton
schools on thlrd acre,
$319,000 Take Lot, S of
Cherry Hill to Fmley then
follow signs
CALL DEAN (313) 274-1700
Century 21 Curran & Chnstle

Canton
OPEN SUNOAY 1.4

7080 Royal Villa CI.
S of Warren, W of Beck

Cape Cod SensallOnal-1 st
floor master SUite, gourmet
maple kltchen,fIOished bsmt
3~car garage Trex deck, 4
bdrms Private Location!

Century 21 Gold House
(734) 451-9400

CANTON- Open Sun 1~4pm
50152 Hancock. Cherry HIli
VIllage Brand new condo
1800 sq ft 2.bdrm, 2 baths, 2
balcomes, bsmt Across from
park Seller offers down pay-
ment assistance and Will con-
SIder rentrng Home warranty
$249,900 313-574-0508

CANTON: Ou•• Open Sun 1-6
42211 Trotwood Ct. N/Ford,
EllIlIey Shop & Compare
2300 sq ft, opfln floor plan,
completely renovated, 4 bdrm,
3 5 bath, w/master FIrst floor
laundry, finished bsmt,
mground pool, pnvate yard,
$269,900 (734) 844-3583

acres permanently
'Mystic Ridge, you '1/
'th nature's bounty,
creatures to rolling

, resque prairies and
{lU '1/ find spectacular
homesite and homes

re features for less
me visit us soon ...

your favorite view.

~iJv;ngsat www.mysticrldge.com

nmt

lwmetowulife,l'OlIl

Open Houses •

CANTON
GORGEOUS CAPE COO!

Located m Stratford Park sub
Open floor plan, huge kltchen,
exqUisite fmlshed walkout
bsmt wfexerclse room, bar,
fIreplace, 4 bdrm ,3112 baths,
Immaculate conjdtlOn, wooded
back yard 7938 13rampton N
Warren enter Strafford, W
off Beck Open Sun 1-4
ASK FOR ATHENA OSLER

REMERICA HOMETOWN 111
734-812-5000
734-357-2016

CANTON
Open House 1-4pm

42050 Hunters Ridge
S of Palmer E of Lilley
Gorgeous hamel Custom
upgrades throughout
SpacJous FIR with exquisite
natural fireplace Granite
countertops & Island In bnght,
airy kitchen Formal dmlng rm
Beautiful views In private yard
A must see! $319,900

Call Jan or Denny
Budzlszewskl
734-776-8672
JV

REMERICA HOMETOWN
734-459-6222

CANTDN
Open House Sat-Sun 1-4

1196 WILOWOOD
Wowll 3 bedroom, 25 baths,
2 car garage, In-ground pool,
Jacuzzi & lots more to seell
$269900
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535

CANTON Premium end unit
condo, lower level, $203,900
Cherry HIli Village, Cherry Hlil
@ RJdge Rd , 50457 Monroe
St, Bmldmg 29A, 2 bdrm" 2
bath, fmlshed garage, Park
VIew, hardwood floors, crown
mold1Og, complete appliance
package 30 day occupancy
734-983-9299,313-845-7636

mmkg50@aol com
Open House Sun 1-5

CANTON - MUST SElli!
OPEN NOON-3PM

7777 ALTDN
3 bed, 1&1/2 baths, 2 car
garage basement and
updatesl Only $177,9001

ChrIstopher Otteson
1-800-439-3703

wwwturnkeyrealtyllccom

CANTON. OPEN 1.4
2893 Eddington CI.

Beautiful 4 bdrm , 2 full and 2
half baths, 2 Sided staircase
FamIly room, kitchen wloak
cabmets & much morel E28
$400',

First ChOIce Realty
734-753-0060

CANTON

Wi1#tlWiwl
Open Sun 1-4 3 bdrm, 2 5
bath wi den & fInished bsmt
1st floor laundry, 2 car garage
Lg lot. Inground heated pool
$279,900,6288 Porterldge, N I
Ford, WISheldon

734-459-2823

Open Houses •

BEVERLY HILLS
OPEN SUN, 2-4

17561 BJrwo'Od Ave
wwwcapeofbeverlyhilis com

$469,000
(248) 594-6239

BIRMINGHAM
535 Henrietta.

Sun. Aug 14, 1.4.
All appliances, raal clean

2 blks from town

Bloomfield Hills
Open Sun. 2:30-5

5651 S. Adams Way
Beautiful Condo w/huge
master sUite & large 2nd bdrm
3 5 Bath, 3frd bdrm 10finished
walkout, fireplace, deck, 2 car
attached garage $275,900

Elanna Broder
(248) 225-4531

Great Lakes Properties
(248) 473-6200

Bloomfield
Open Sunday 1.4

3860 CARRIAGE lANE
N IMaple. E ffelegraph

5 8drm, 3 \I Bath - ONE Of A
KINO SPRAWLING CUSTOM
RANCH - Completely Re-
modeled & RebUIlt 2004
Approx. 3800 Sq Ft Gourmet
Kitchen w/graOlt9 counters and
fabulous Island, stainless steel
appliances, 2 diShwashers,
double refrlg.erator/freezer all
Inclutled With thiS magnificent
home Premium, large, park-
like lot Hardwood floors thru~
out Marble 'foyer LUXUriOUS
master ste wi hlsnand her
walk~m closets, 2 guest
master sUite ~ simply out-
standmg You must see to
appreciate the quality
craftsmanship 10thiS home

$919,888
Call Mark Warren

(248) 626-2100 exl. 107
Keller Wllhams Realty

Bloomfield
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
801 W Long lake

S of Long Lake, E of
Telegraph

DeSirable 1st floor 2 bdrm, 2
bath Willoway condo Move-In
condItion, new wmdows,
great storage Heat & water
mcluded 10 Assoc fee, qUiet
setting, pnVate enclosed
pallO $134,000 Call GII
Lazar, (248) 613-3400

~
8RIGHTO~ TWP, Open Sat &
Sun 1-4pm 4615 W10dswept
Drive Windswept Farm Sub
Brighton schools 2,640 sq
ft, 15 stones 4 br, 35
baths, many extras Easy free
way access 810.227-9536

CANTON Open Sun, 12.2 (or
by appt), 7548 Charnngton Dr.
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath spa-
CIOUScolOnial Many updates
throughoutl Pnvate backyard
$285,000 313-613-0953

When seekmg ~
out the best ...
deal check out
the Ob<;erver
& Eccentnc Cla%lfledsl

"--l:~22~~..J

Plymouth Downtown
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

1150 S Harvey
W/Mam, N/Ann Arbor
Charmmg Cape Cod 3
bdrm, all updated CIA, 25
car garage, fireplace Sun
room 180Q sq ft 100%
fmnanclng avail $324,900

ALBERTT ABDOU
248-348-3300

Re/Max 100

Homes •

-THAT WORk FOR YOUI
1.BOO.57g.SE~L

************

BANK FORECLOSURES!
Home from $10,0001 1-3
bdrm available I HUD repos
REO ete These homes must
selll For IIstmgs call

1.800-814-5154 ext H159
CLAY TWP 1520 sq ft BUill
1994 3 bdrm, 2 ceramic
baths 2 car attached CIA,
large wooded lot, cedar deck
wI awning Nicely Jandscaped
With extras! .$214,500 Call

Bl0-794-5091

<IDbstwt

Huge, Lot - Over 250
Feet Deep!

Great location for thiS fami-
ly home' 4 bdrms, 1 *
baths Located lust east of
par-ks. sChools, semor cen~
ter and nature preserve
Newer kitchen, u~dated
electncal and plumbmg. A

,Oreat opportumty to fmd a
country sized lot In the mrd~
die of Michigan's greatest
urban redevelopment
PrIced at only $359,900.00

CHRIS LEE, Real Estate
One 26236 Woodward Ave

Royal Oak, MI 4B067
24B-417-3941

* FARMINGTON HllLS*
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5

37156 Tma, 4 Bdrm, 35
bath, colomal wlfmlshed
bsmt 3 car garage, 2786
sq ft Too many features to
hst move In condition
Home Warranty $429,500
24B-B67-614

POLICY
All advertising published In the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers IS sublect to the
conditIOns stated In the
applicable rate card (Caples
are available from the
adVertiSing department,
Observer and Eccentnc News~
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
LIVOO", MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser~
ves the nght not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authonty to bmd this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit WIUbe gIVen
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS gIVen In time
for correction before the
secor)d msertlOn Not
responsible. for ,OmJSSlOns
Publisher s Notice AU real
estate advertlsmg In this
newspaper IS sublect to the
Federal Fair \;lousing Act of
1968 which states that It IS
Illegal to advertIse 'any
preference llmltatlon, or
dlscrlmmatlon" ThiS news.
paper will not knowmgly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate which IS U1violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwellings advertised In this
newspaper are available on an
equal housmg opportunity
basis (fR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadlmes Advertisers are
responsible for readmg their
ad(s) the fIrst time it appears
and reportmg any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credit far errors In ads
after THE fiRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housmg
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spmt
of U S policy for the
achievement of equal housmg
opportumty throughout the
natIOn We encourage and
support an affirmative ad~
vertlsmg and marketing pro-
gram m which there are no
barriers to obtam housmg
because of race, :color, rel1glon
or national anglO Equal
Housmg OpportuOity slogan
Equal Housmg Opportunity

Table HI - illustratIOn of
Publisher s Notice************

BELLEVILLE OPEN SUN, 1-4
7308 SadIe Lane N. of Ecorse
and w of Haggerty 3 Bdrm ,
2 1/2 bath w/flnlshed bsmt
Open concept Famliy room
w/flreplace Invltmg kitchen
w/lsland, deck 2 1/2 car
attached garage $234,900

Remerlca Country Homes
734-782-4434

Open Houses •

www.hometownl(fe.com

http://www.daisysquare.com!
http://www.mysticrldge.com
http://www.hometownlfe.com
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JUST LISTED!

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800

wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

CANTON
Beautifully updated Colomal
has newer kitchen & half
bath, newer roof, windows
& pool w/deck Family
room w/flreplace Bsmt 2
car attached garage Fenced
yard w/mground sprinkler
system $222,900 (FA421)

0a~21

MUST SEEI
3 bdrm bnck ranch In
popular BrookSide VIllage
In perfect move.m
conditlon Updates mclude
wmdows, roof, furnace,
kitchen, carpet & more,
Finished bsmt Private,
lreed lot $199,900,

Call Larry Snyder
734-776-3530
IF?

Remerlca Hometown
734-459-6222

JUST LISTED!

TOTALLY REMOOELEOi
Lovely N Canton home that
backs to common area.
Remodeled kitchen, baths
w/skylight, wjndows, roof
& more A Perfect 101

$254,900.
Call Larry Snyder

734-776-3530•Remerlca Hometown
734-459-6222

BEAUTIFUL
Sun filled St Jame..s model
updated With hardwood
floors throughout the main
level and staircase Elegant
light fixtures. newer appli-
ances (4yrs), custom tile
work In kitchen & upstairs
bathroQms enhance thiS
sophistICated livmg space.
Brick paver sIdewalks em~
brace the professlOnaly
landscaped, over~slzed yard
Bnck patio offers evergreen
seclUSion for those summer
meals The yard feels open &
mvltlng as you look towards
the common area $269,900

Victoria Evans
734-649-4752

Edward Surovell Realtors
188&W Stadium,

Ann Arbor

JUST LISTED!

~ Over 10,000
• , listings online

hometownlife.i:om
REAL •

ESTA't'E

JUST LISTED!

BEAUTIFUL QUAD LEVEL
Updated & ready to move m,
4 bdrm, 25 bath home Full
brick wall fireplace & wet bar
in family room 1st floor laun~
dry, master bath lnground
Gunlte Pool w/solar heat

$260 000 7552 Wheaton
By Owner 734-455-9138

CANTON Move In readyl 2600
sq ft, bl.level home on beau-
tiful 1 acre wooded site 5
Bdrm ,2 bath, 2 5'car attached
garage, $395,000 More ,mfo
on www owners com
ID#DJA\J9169 734-459-9857

Canton ED

Canton Handyman- Special
3 Bedroom, 1 Bath Ranch,
Unfmlshed Basement Fix It
up like YOU want wIth the
$1,500 allowance at closing

Call Laura Bramer at
(734)718-2973

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
(734)591-0333

FOR SALE BY OWNER. 3
bdrms, 2 5 balhs, 2130 sq ft,
appliances Included PartIally
fmlshed bsmt Cantonl
Plymouth School dlstflCt.
$299,000 734-516-6045

NEW CONSTRUCTIONU
PriCE!Reduced. Builder's

Close Out Custom
deslghed/bUllt 3200 sq. ft

4 bdrm Colonial, 3 5 baths,
premium lot Loaded with
Amemtles' $489,900 Visit
modernbuildingcorp.com

or call (734) 207'2250

,RARE CANTOR RANCH
1,854 sq ft Updates througl1~
out Gourmet kItchen GraMe
countertops Park-like back.
yard State-of the-art appll.
ances Plymouth~Canton
Schools 45093 Patrick Dr,
48187 734-459-4213
By owner See ad on yahooJ
classlfleds $261,900 Emall
peterasallnas@comcast net
for pdf of flyer

Blrmmgham •

6r1ghlon •

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY
2800 sqft on wOoded lot MaRY
custom extras Won't last long
at $324,900 (810) 227-9335

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
Budders close-out New con.
structlon Your plans or ours
Great locatIOn w/lake access
$200,000 complete WIth 1/2
acre lot UBERTY HOMES

, 810-225-B944

Canton ED
JUST LISTED!

CUSTOM BUILT
CANTON COLONIAL

Stunmng 4 bdrm 2,5
baths Kingston Estates 2
story foyer, hardwood floor,
heated porcelain tile floor 9
ft cathedral, tray cell1ngs.
Custom deSigned layout
Better than New, $374,900

Call Larry Snyder
734-776-3539

•Remerica Hometown
734-459-6222

GAS $2,55 A GALLON?
ENO YOUR SEARCH r

HEREi
Impre<;c;Jvp4 bedroom ranrh
With the works I Stunnmg
kitchen, full flmshed bsmt,
hardwood floors Newer
wmdows, roof, etc, on Y2
acre lot' Metlculousl

$270,000 (25048962)
Call Diane ext 130 or

Bonme ext 108
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO

(24B) 47B-6000

NEAR CRANBROOK
3 bdrm , 2 5 bath condo 2079
sq ft, Updaled $379,000

TERRI DALLAS
24B-302-2002

REAL ESTATE ONE
248-851-4100

BIRMINGHAM
BUNGALOW

Vintage 1917 craftsman
home, updated for modern
comfort In Poppleton Park,
featuring master suite, junior
SUite, 1st floor bdrm, 3 bath,
3 car garage, new HVAC,
much morel $789,000
FSBO 248-540-9535

www.hometownlUe.com

New Construction
Walking D,stance to

Downtown Birmingham
and Grant Park

BeautIful Brownstone wlfull
flmshed lower level 3
borms, 3 1/2 bths, cherry
wood floonnQ on first floor
Gourmet kitchen, open
staircase, pOSSibly 2,100
square ft Stili time tb
choose cabinets and colors
Priced at only $
799,90000 Other bUilding
locatIOns available Call

CHRIS LEE Real Estate
Onp 26236 Woodward Ave

Royal Oak, MI 48067
2484173941

For the best auto
claSSificatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
It's allabo~ut

RESULTSI' 11'Q")) I

BloomffOld •

English Style 1926
3 story w/elevator.
3154 sq ft, 4 bdrm plus
loft, 5 bathrooms, complete-
ly remodeled m deSirable
Poppleton Park $999,900
By owner 248.594-5757

I Binghem Farms
30850 Bnstol Lane

You can't beat thiS onel
Great brick ranch home on
beautiful private lane, approx
2 acres of land, country tlvmg
BIrmingham SChools, great
curb appeal, & landscaping,
newer dnveway, roof, &
appl City water & sewer,
plenty of room to expand on
thiS splltable lot, cash back for
redecQratlng & one year free
landscapmg, land contract &
seller fmanclng avail Call formo.

Opell Houses ED

FABULOUS
NEW HOME

Approx 1900 sq ft, 3
bedrooms, .25 baths, 9
ceIlings, open floor plan,
cherry cabmets, gramte
counters, crown moldmgs,
French doo(s gas fireplace,
full basement, 2 car detached
garage Too many features to
lJst $399,900 Beautiful Blvd

Bryden Homes Corporation
248-458-11DO, 24B-101-49B8

3 bed, 25 bbath, 2163 s I
ranch, 18617 Walmer,
renovatedl better then new,
$329,000 Ene 248-302-8635

Blrmmnham •

Berkl,v •

BEAUTiFUllY UPDATED
3 bdrm Bungatow, professJOn-
ally fmlshed bsmt, cia Hard.
wood floors thru.out BrIck
paver dnve & patiO $304,000

(248) 203-7112

Beverly H!lIs •

BelleVille& Van Buren.

10 ACRES
4 bedroom ranch home 2%

baths, fireplace, big metal
barn w/lg doors, 5 stalls &

workshop $310,000
(734) 697-5414

BELLEVILLE 2086 sq ft, 4
bdrm, 3 baths, full bsmt w/9
it ceiling, 2 1/2 car garage,
$259,000 734-942-7155

Belleville
Beautiful NEW construction 4
bdrm, 25 bath, 3.car side
garage w/dayllght bsmt
$321,310 Others from
$299,900 Furf)lshed model
OPEN 12-6

AwardWmnerHomes com
734-699-8400

FOUR bdrm, 3 bath, 2nd
floor laundry, 3 car garage,
full bsmt fireplace, famlly/liv-
II1g room 2688 sq It 2 acres
w/bUildable 1/2 acre w/150 ft
frontage CIty water & sewer
twp $379900 7345161014

WESTLAND
Open House 1~4

13B7 SHOEMAKER
Nice lower umt c-ondo w/2
bdrms, 2 baths Features large
walk-In closets and new car-
pet Low assoc fee $117,900
HELp.U.SElL (734) 454-9535

WESTLAND
OPEN HOUSf 1-4
3B791 CANYON

Gorgeous 4 bedroom, 3 baths,
features flmshed basement, 2
car attached garage & above
ground pool $242,900
HELp.U.SElL (734) 454-9535

WESTLAND
OPEN SUN, 1-4

7725 N. Henry Ruff r

WOW! 3 bdrm , 1 5 bath, full
bsmt, 2 car garage $159,900
HELP.U.SElL (734) 454-9535

WESTLANO OPEN
SUNOAY 1-4

33506 Somerset
S/of Cherry HIlI, W/of Venoy
Immaculate, updated 3
bdrrrfs, garage Double loti
$139,900

Call Kim Hahn
@ 246-345-2934

.RICA:
INTEGRITY REALTORS

While Lake
Open Sunday 1-4

947 MANOON
N ICedar Island,
W IRound Lake

Completely remodeled 3
bdrm, 1 % bath ranch on all-
sports MANOON LAKE
Updates tear.off roof, gutters,
kitchen floor, fridge, stove,
exterior/interior paint & more
Fabulous all.season sun
room Woodburmng raIsed.
hearth fireplace, flmshed
bsml ADORABLE & AFFORD.
ABLE $259,888

(24~a~2~~~kO~:~\~~ 07
Keller Wllhams Realty

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS!>,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS!> is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Faw Housing Compliance
programs.

OUf REALTORS!> have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice,

Open Houses ED
West Bloomfield
Open Sunday 1-4

White Lake Twp
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
8281 Cooley Beach
N Cooley Lake Rd,
W Umon Lake Rd

All sports lakefront on approx
acre lot, 3 garages, spacIous
home great for entertammg,
panoramic Views, multiple
decking $499,900

Christine Atkmson,
(248) 310.8572 direct

Century 21 Town & Country

WESTLAND Beautiful 2004
condo, 2 bdrm , 25 bath, lull
bsmt , many upgrades,
$158 900 Open Sun 12-4
874 Summerfield (N of
Cherry HIli btwn Haggerdy
and HIX) 134-326-2556

WESTLAND Open Sun 12-2
1559 Sutton S/Cherry Hili
EINe\'lbLrgr 3 borm Cola rial
Ig lot 734-59:J 0494

hno com ID #20245

WESTlAND
Open Sunday 1.4pm

38592 Alma Lane
$299,000 Fabulous colomal

m Anthony s Pond sub 3
Bdrm, 21 bath, 1st floor
laundry, Perga floorIng in

kitchen, part fmslhed bsmt,
CIA 2023 sq ft

CAll TERRY 24B.752.3422
Coldwell Banker Schw8ltzer

36650 5 Mile, SUite 101
Llvo!lla, MI 48154

Westland Open 1-3
782 RAVEN CREST

E of Newburgh
N of Cherry Hdl

2 story condo, 2 Ig brdms,
2 5 balhs, 1200 sq ft Full
bsmt 2 car garage

, $175,900
Call Kat~erlne Weed

(734) 728-8000
Century 21 Oynamic

WESTlAND
Open House 1-4

1301 BARCHESTER
Stunmngl 4 bedroom, 1 5
bath, many updates 2 car
garage, finished bsmt, & fire-
place $184,900
HELP.U.SElL (734) 454-9535

4687 LOCKHART
S IPontaJCTr,

W (Orchard LaRe
3 Bdrm ,3 bath Extraord-
mary contemporary ranch
on very beautiful lot back-
mg to woodlands w/appro"
xlmately 3473 sq ft Up.
scale kitchen w/gramte
counterss & everythmg
bUilt-m Umque tiled garden
room accessed from mas"
ter bdrm & great room
Fabulous finished dayhght
bsmt Wall-to"wall luxury
Shop & compare I $749,888

Call In place 'lour act at
1 800-579 SELL(735S)

4630 AZZO COURT
S IPontalC Tr , W IHalsted

Fabulous custom home on
private, wooded lot, bUilt m
2002 3 bdrm, 2 111 bath
Formal dining room, Ubrary,
lUXUriOUsfirst floor master
bedroom Immediate oc.
cupancy Askmg $549,888

2258 SHORE HILL OR,
N ILong Lake, E IMlddlebelt
4 Bdrm, 3 111 baths, extra-
ordmary custom home
Remodeled 2005 Approx
4000 Sq. Ft Quality built
with attentIOn to detail
everywhere you look
Dream kitchen With gramte
counters, stainless appli-
ances, gorgeous cabmetry,
and Island Actually 2 mast-
er .suites SImply unbell.
evable Walk.ln California
closets, whirlpool tub,
granite vamt1es Great lake
front lot With scemc View,
brick paver patio and
custom land.scapmg A
Immaculate cream puff
custom hamel Hot, Hot,
Hol" $979,88B

Call Mark Warren
(248) 626-2100 x,107

Keller Williams Realty

West Bloomfield
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Stunning salt contemporary
7097 Queen Anne Dr

S Maple W Halstead
Southwyck sub 4 bd-rm, 25
bath, extenSive gra!llte,
premIUm lot, high ceilings,
custom detail through out, lull
bsml $599 900

Heal Estate

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the -Detroit
Area ... Lopk
NOFurther!

ROCHESTER HILLS
Pine Trace Gall Village!
3930 GREENWOOD AVE

Open 1-5pm E of Adams,
N off South Blvd' FJrst
floor master Stunnmg in-
Side & outl $439,500

KEllDl WILLIAlIS'
M ZALUCKI 248-380-8800

Open Houses ED

ROCHESTER
SUNDAY 1:00-4:00

880 HEMLOCK
N/ University,

W/Rochester Rd
$349,880

PALACE PROPERTIES, LLC
Marlene Law,

248-650-4300

REDFORD
OPEN SUN, 1-4

19958 DENBY
S/Grand River, W/Beech
3 bdrm brick Ranch w/2
car garage Kitchen With
snack bar & appliances
Finished bsmt has family
room w1th fJreplace CIA
Many updates $137,900

BARRY HIRSCH
(248) 842-108B

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph Rd

Bloomfield HIlls

Redlord
Open Sun, 1:30-3:30

18818 OLYMPIA
3 bdrm bungalow, central air

2 baths, partially fmlshed
bsmt, shed, appliances stay

Home warranty
Lisa C, Martin
(734) 915-6697

www LlsaCMartm com
Century 21 Amencal ,}
24863 Eureka, Taylor

ROCHESTER Open SUn 2-4
DeSlfable Carrmgton floor
plan, 3329 sq ft, 4 bdrm , 3
fun & 2 half baths, 3 car
garage, $509,900 25 Mile &
Dequlndre @ 1045 Miners
Run 248.608.9811

"II's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800.579-SELL

PLYMOUTH. OPEN 1-S
350 McKmley

North off Ann Arbor TraIl,
W, of Harvey

Downtown brick ranch
Formal IIvmg room With
fireplace, formal dmmg
room, family room With gas
fireplace, fabulous spacIous
kitchen With plenty of cup-
boards & counter space
pluS breakfast area lovely
yard With patio & gardens 2
full baths & many updates
newer wmdows, furnace,
hot water heater, roof 2 car
garage $279,500
Offered by Nancy Petrucelli

734-558-0885
~SCHWEITZER

IiIilIIJiIiiI ~~'!.I~J~
Schweitzer-Bake

218 S Main St, Plymouth

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM

3825 Adams,
(N/ol Gunn)

NEW CONSTRUCTiON
Custom 3697 sq it 4
bdrm Colomal Wooded
lot, walkout bsmt 3+ car
Side entrance garage, 1st
floor master suite, 30x23
media room & hickory
Isjand kitchen 2 furnaces
& CIA s All !Ightmg &
Move-In readyl $449,000

Century 21 \
Town & Country,

SHARON WHITING,
24B-561-8552
248-608-3645

NOVI. Open Sun 12-5
22465 Plaisance

N of 9 M,le,
W of Novi Rd

EnchantIng English Tudor,
nestled In a park like set.
tlng, complete With over.
Sized brick patiO, Impres-
sive famIly room encased In
glass, formal IlYlng room,
dlflmg room, spacIous
kitchen, IIbrary/office, 4
bedroom'S, 25 baths
Immaculate $409,900

248-722-1662

Open Houses ED

TROY OPEN SUN. 1-4
838 NORWICH

1 blk. E. of Adams,
011Derby (18 1/2)

81RMINGHAM SCHOOLS
3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath ranch,
carport, finished bsmt deck
$214900 248-515-5678

Troy OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
4110 Chestnut HIli

N Wattles E Adams
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2008 sq ft
B ham Schools $299,999

REMAX NEW TREND
(248) 471-4555

WALLfO LAKE
Charming 3 bedroom ranch

PLYMOUTH w/flnlshed walkout, 2 full
Open House 1-4, 302 Sunset baths, cia approx 1940 sq ft
Charmmgl 3 bdrm 2 fire- of livmg space, 2 car attached
places, 2 car garage and part garage huge backyard BUilt
finIshed basement $309,000 1991 Walled Lake schools
HELp.U.SELL (734) 454.9535 Open House Sunday 1-4pm
--------- 648 Decker, 1 mile W of

PLYMOUTH Haggerly N 0114 M,le Must
OPEN SUN. 2.5PM see' Jusl reduced $219 900

Or By Appolfilmenl NEW 24B-444-7792
CONSTRUCTION Charmmg WAYNE
spacIous 2200 sq tt Coloma I Open House 2-5
w/3 bdrms 2 -<;2 balns 9 fl 4343 MILDRED ST
,ell'ngs oak fl\Jorlnq 1wble-' Nice- 'I bwroorr ? jelll oaths
j.replace bead1>fui master garage and pdrtlally flnlslled
SUite, 2 car attached garage & bsmt Lots of updates A must
much much more Askmg seell $124900
$334,900 8892 Da'Vlew W HElp.U.SELL (734) 454-9535
of Mam, N of Joy WEST BLOOMFIELD
248-596-1776 24B-561-9213 OPEN SUN 2-5 5223 Cold

Spring Lane Priced to selll
Farmington Hills Schools 3
bdrm 25 bath Tn-Level
w/walk-out, lots of updates
Bel'lu11ful spacmus treed lot
$254,900 (248) 227-7890

tenUit

Open Houses ED
LiVDfliC\

Old Rosedale Gardens
11400 Melrose
1-4pm Sunday

Charming 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
Colomal, new kitchen, updat-
ed bath, ae, hardwood
throughout lovely screened
porch $229,900 Realtors
Welcome (734) 422-1493

LIVONIA
Open Hause 2-5

9912 Roseland St.
Nlcel 2 bdrm, 1 5 baths, 1h
duplex brick ranch Lots of
updates & finished bsmt

$122,900
HELp.U.SELL (734) 454-9535

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
OPEN SUN 1-4

S219 S1 JOHN'S DRIVE
(N. of Warren,

W. of Hlx off Koppernlck)
1997 Construction

Impeccably fmlshed & cared
for 3 Bdrm, 21/2 bath, 2164
sq ft Only $289,900

Noel Derr 734.718.7'328
Century 21 DynamiC

6900 N Wayne, Westland
LIVONIA, OPEN SUN, 12-5

1461B Ingram.
S of 5 Mile W of Merriman
3 bdrm ranch 2 bath, 1300 sq
ft, many updates, finished
bsmt $213900134-522-8629

L1VONIA.OPEN SUN, 1-4
19796 Weyher 3 bdrm , love.
Iy setting, updated thru out
$196,400 Greater Michigan
Really 734-558-6336

livonia: Open Sun, 1-4
29736 Robert Or,

N fIN Chicago, W IMlddlebelt
Sharp 3 bdrm, 2 bath updated
ranch In one of liVOnia s most
popular subs $164900

Call Oave Mathieu
248-789-4463

.ERICA:

Remenca Hometown
125 W Lake St, South Lyon

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1.800.579.SELL

Madison Heights
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4

29118 SHERRY
N/12 Mile, E ICampbeli

3bdrm Brick Ranch, 1 1
Baths Many updates Lg
lower level 4th bdrm could
be office NICe rec room
wi wet bar Great location
to Royal Oak, expressways,
shOPPing Motivated sellerl

$162,900
MICHELLE (248) S02-0355

Keller WIlliams Realty
(248) 626-2100

NQRTHVILLE
OPEN SUN 8/14 1-4 Maple
Hili sub 17450 Victor Or Call

248-924-2049 or go to
mlchlganfsbohomes com
ad# 822 for more details

NORTHVILLE Open 1-4pm
Immediate occupancy 2822
sq ft ,walkout wooded lot S
off 6 Mile, W of Beck 16453
Sherwood Ln 888-691-8108,

wwwsherwoodln com

JUST LISTED!

3405 Slockbndge-UnadHIa.Gregory
3410 Troy
3415 UllIon Lake
3420 Wanedl,ke
3423 Walmord
3424 Wijne
3430 Webberville
3440 WestBloomfield
3420 Walledlake
3423. Waterford
3424 Wijne
3430 Webberville
3440 West Bloomfield
a445 Weslland
3450 While Lake
3460 Whitmore Lake
3470 Williamston
3480 Wlxom-Commerce
3490 Ypsllanb
3500 Genesset1Coun~1
3510 ,. Ingham County
3515 lapeer County
a520 livmgston County
3530 MaoombC,"n~
3540 OaklandCoun~
3550 Shlawassee County
3560 Washtenaw County
3510 Wayne County
3580 LakefrontfWaterfront Homes
3590 Other Suburban Homes
3600. Out 01Stale Homes/Property
3610 Country Homes
3630 FarmsIHorse farms
3640 ~eal Estate Services
3700 NeN Home BUilders
3710 Apartments For Sale
3720 Condos
3730 Dupll;Xes & Townhouses
3740 ManuiaclurB\i Homes
3750 Mobil Homes
3755 CommafClaVRetal! For Sale
3760 Homes Under Construction
3770 Lakefront Property
3780 Lakes & River Rasort Property
3790 Northern Property
3800 Resort & Vacation Property
3810 SouthernProperty
3820 Lots & AcreageNacant
3830 TIme Share
3840 lease/OplionToBuy
3850 MortgagelLand Contracts
3860 MoneyTo Loan
3870 Real Estate Wanted
3880 Cemetery lots
3890 CommefCIaVlndustnalForSale

Observer & EccentrIC I Sunday August 14 Z005(*)

3900 Business Opportunrtles 39411 Industrial & Warehouse
3910 Business/Professional For Sale

BUilding 3950 Office BUSiness for lease
3920 CllmmerclaVRelal1 3915 Office Space For Sale

for Lease 3960 Commercmi & Industrial
3930 lmolll& Property For sale For Lease
3935 Industrial & Warehouse 3970 Investment Property

For Lease 3980 land

1-800-579-SELL

3900.3980
r:onllue 1'1:ia lilllllnsll'ial

300n Homes
3n30 OpenHouses
3!J40 Ann Arbor
3043 .Auburn Hills
304& Belleville & Van Buren
3050 Blrmlngl1am.BJoQmfield
3055 Bloomfield
3010 Bnghton
3070 Iljron
3G80 Canton
3l19O Clarkston
3100 Cohoclah
3110 Dearborn
3115 DearbornHgts
3120 DetrOI!
:t130 Chelsea
3135 Dexter
3140 Farmmgton
3145 FarmingtonHills
3150 Fenlon
3155 Ferndale
3160 Fowlerville
3170 Garden Crty
3180 Grosse PoInte
3190 H,mbu~
3200 Hartland
3210 H,ghland
3220 Hol~
3230 Howell
3234 Huntmgton Woods
3235 Keego Harbor
3236 LakeDnon
3238 LathrupVillage
3240 Lmden
3250, LIVOnia
)260 Mlilord
3265 Monroe
3270 New Hudson
3280 NorthVille
3290 Navi
33110 Oak Gr(llla
3305 0" Par,
3310 • Onon Tovmslup
3315 Orchard Lake
3318 Oxford
3320 P,,~
3340 Pinckney
3345 Pleasant Ridge
3341 Plymouth
S35D Redford
3360 Rochester
3370 Royal Oak
33M Salem-SalemTownship
33911 SoulhflelHalhrup
3400 South Lyon

E6

http://www.hometownlUe.com
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TOTALLY REMODELED
4 Bdrm 3 bath Colonial
w/2142 SQ ft of JIVing
space New kitchen & bath
w/jetted tub Newer siding,
wmdows, roof, furnace'& i
hot water heater Bsmt p
w/bath 2 car garage & pole :
barn $259,900 (EC404) ,

~2l

WEST BLOOMFIELD
UNION LAKE PRIVILEGES

Immediate occupancy. Gor-
geous 199.8 butlt 3 bdrm ,
2 5 bath home w/oP'6n floor
plan & hardwood floors
thru-out the main floor 2
story Great room Flrstfloor
master sUite With glamour
bath Kitchen w/breakfast
room All appliances stay
CIA Corner lot With CIrcle
drive Enloy all sports lake
priVileges With a short walk
to a pnvate beach
$254,900 (WI781)

~ ~21

Westland e

JUST LISTED!

!t!IiI!l!iiEl "
LIVONIA SCHOOLS

3 bdrm, 2% bath Cape Cod,
bUllt 10 96 2258 sq ft,
deck profeSSionally fll\;
ished bsmt Loft open to
great room will replace dm-
Ing room edt m kitchen

JANET McLOGAN
1313) 580-2256

C21 Curran & Chmltle
(313) 565-1000

mmmmm
MOVE~IN READY! :

Bl',wtlful ~ hdrm ? bllth '8!

Ranch w/livoma schools ;
All new kitchen, maIn bath
w/jaCCUZZl tub, finished
bsmt, and much more "

Hurryl $169,900 ~
Call Larry Snyder ' •

734-776-3530 ;
J

Remerlca Hometown
734-459-6222

BEAUTIFUL 4 bdrm, 25 bath,
colomal Immaculate cond W
Bloomfield schools Willow
Farm Sub Willow! Lochaven
$312000248-891-2130

GEMl Custom built 2800 sq
ft 4 bdrm newly updated
colomal on pnvate cul-de-sac
FinIshed lower level/
$339900 248-752-8498

BEAUTIFUL - LIVoma School~
Attached garage, 38481 Terry
Ln Serious pre-approved buy-
e-rs only $249,900 By Appt
313-945-8255,248-662-9834

BRICK RANCH 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
newer roof, furnace, cia, fm-
Ished bsmt approx 1000 sqft,
$129,900 734-644-1787

FIRST TIME BUYERSI
3 Bedroom, bsmt

$0 down program $992/fI10
33667 Melton AgenVowner

734-564-8402

JUST LISTED!

New Construction
Almost 1600 sQ ft 3 bdrm, 2
bath attached garage, CIA
Open house Sun 1-4 34720
Stacy N/Ford, EIWayne (734)
748-9638, or 734-536-1935

PRICED REDUCED llvoma
schools, 3 bdrm updated brick .,.
ranch w/bsmt 7600 Melvln-il
$154,900 734-591-7777 • '"

• rn~
RANCH 3 Bdrm, attache~
garage Bsmt Large 101,,*
Handyman speCial $132,~Ol}"-"l
Agent (734) 260-5747 ':

WAY N E, W E S TLA r(jf~
SCHOOLS 3 bdrm, 1 bath'~
Family room wi fireplace N'~l
{urnace & air Newer roof, vmyl{l
Windows Large eat-In kItChen 7l
$144,BOO 734-529-5305 i

•"

"•,
I

CENTURY 21 TODAY i
(734) 462-9800 i

wwwcentury21todaycom J!,--------_.
UPDATED HOME. N of Walnut :
W of Orchard Lk Walking dls~ !J:
tance to nature preserve & i
trails Hardwood floors throug- ~
hout 'Remodeled baths, bsmt ~
w/bonus room and full bath 4
Pretty lot 4 bdrm, 31 bath
$299 900 Call 248-255-8832

TROY
LUXUriOUs 3 bdrm 35
bath two story home w/fln-
lshed walk-out lower level &
2 car garage Many custom
features Includmg BraZIlian
cherry floors, gas fireplace
w/hmestone facade French
doors & much more
Master sUite has pnvate
bath w/jetled tub & sepa
rale shower & slate floors
4 season sun room
Beautifully landscaped yard
$409,900 (BT274)

~ ~2I.

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888

wwwcentury21todaycom

Waterford .,

Redlgrd
LOADED

1422 Sq Ft Ranch, 3
baths, 2 kitchens, family
room, fireplace, 6 person
JaCUZZI, finished bsmt,
huge garage ThIS place IS
loaded I .call todayl
$194,900
Call The ADderson's
CeDtury 21 Dynamic

(734) 72B,7BOO
6900 N Wayne, Westland

GREAT LOCATION
Huge private lot, 4 bdrms ,
famIly room wlflreplace
Numerous updates, two
story shed 2 car attached
garage Appliances Imme-
diate occupancy $214,900

CALL TERRY LEWISTON
734-416-5770

~-PREFERRED
734-459-6000

TROY
Fabulous 3 bdrm Ranch
w/attached garage Formal
hvmg room Family room
w/doorwall to wooded lot
New center Island kItchen
w/maple cabInets, counter-
tops, stamless steel Sink &
Ig eating area New tear-
off roof $184,900 (ST351)

~2l

JUST LISTED!

Absolutely Fabulous
New-bUild claSSIC home In
exclusive Troy commuOity
Gourmet kitchen, hardwood
floors, huge master sUlte, dual
staircase, 4 bdrms, 3 2 baths,
3 car garage, daylight bsmt,
Troy Schools, close to park
$775,000 (734) 604-6119

AFFORDABLE RANCH,
Blrmmgham schools, fully
updated 4 bdrm, 25 bath
fmlshed bsmt Huge lot
$245,000 (248) 593-4858

BY OWNER - 4505 Rochester
Rd 3 bdrm , 2 baths, upstaIrs
laundry, famIly & llvmg room,
fireplace, bsmt attached
garage, 1306 sQ ft, 20 x30
detached bUildlOg $259,000/
best offer 248-689-B919

Great 3 bdrm_
2 bath ranch

home on wooded lot w/lake
priVileges on all sports
lake I SpacIous kitchen,
vaulted Gr Rm w/corner
fireplace, Master sUite
w/master bath $281,000
Gan Turner 248-873-0087

or 248-349-2929 ,265

Wayne •

Troy 8:

RARE fiND! Extrgordmary views from thIS excepfioJ1al
home w/nearly 100' of sandy beach frontage on pnvate All
Sports Silver Lake Custom built home w/5 walkQuts, 3288
sf of IIvmg area, bUilt for lakefront Large fenced yardl
Cathedral cellmgs, large deck, 2 FP,wet bar to LL & family
rm R00m to room & deck mtercom/CD/radlo & central
vac Brighton Schools Mmutes to xways, home warranty.

'

One 01 a kind I $595,000 MLS#25076516

LISA SKINNER-ARCHEY
248-766-5932

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647 3888l wwwcentury21todaycom J

UPDATED COLONIAL-STYLE
CONDO In Northfield Hills 3
bdrms, 1-1/2 baths, fireplace
In nvmg room, eat-IO KItchen
No agents $164,500

248-561-7571

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST REDUCED!
3 year old 1 5 Story, 4
bdrm, 25 bath Y2acre pro-
feSSIonally landscaped, cus-
tom deck Open floor plan,
vaulted great room w/flre-
place. ist floor master
sUite $337,900

JIM ALVAROE
(810) 599-0419
Keller Williams

2144 S State, Ann Arbor

SOUTHFIELD
ONLY $142,009

Lovely 3 bqrm Bungalow
w/3 car garage liVing
room w/hardwood floors
FamIly room w/skylltes
Galley kitchen w/nook &
appliances Huge master
bdrm loft & upstairs
offIce area Many updates
mcludlOg new roof, Win-
dows, furnace, CIA, carpet,
e1ectncal & more (GR208)

~'2l

SOUTHFIELD
DeSirable 4 bdrm , 2 5 bath
Colonia! w/2 car attached
garage FamIly room
w/beamed ceiling & fire-
place w/marble surround
Master sUlte w/walk-In clos-
et & bath w/ceramlc shower
Big utility room Finished
bsmt w130 x 20 rec room
$259,900 (IV224)

~2l

Walking Distance to
EXCiting Downtown

RoyalOakl
Large 3 bdrm bnck bunga-
low m walking distance to
downtown Royal Oakl
Hardwd firs m bdrms Open
IIv rm w/natural stone flre-
piace Updated ceramIC
bath Full basement w/work-
shop Screened In front
porch Large lot 60 X 158
Priced at only $ 259,900 00
CHRIS LEE, Real Estate One

26236 Woodward Ave
Royal Oak, MI48067

248-417-3941

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

BIG & BEAUTIFUL!
3 bdrm 25 bath brick
Colontal LIVing room
wlflreplace FamIly. r-oom
With doorwall to patio &
deck Updated kItchen
Newer wmdows Lg mas-
ter bdrm wlbath FinIshed
bsmt 2 car garage
$215,775 (SU276)

~ r:::::"'r-21

SOUTHFIELD
Stunnmg 5 bdrm , 35 bath
Colomal w/ Top-of-the-line
updates including roof,
Windows, doors & master
sUlte w/granlte & walk-In
custom closet Huge foyer
Formal dmmg room wlflre-
place & French doors to
deck Center Island kitchen
w/gramte counters, double
ovens & smks library
Flrst floor laundry 2 car
garage $347,500 (BR284)

~'2l

Soulh Lyon e

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 538-2000

www.century21todaycom

Soulhlleld/lalhrup tit

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888

wwwcentury2Hodaycom

JUST LISTED!

LOADS OF UPDATES
3 bedroom, 1 112 bath ranch
2 car garage, fenced yard
Move In conditIon $144,900

FANTASTIC
Totally updated - move 10
condition 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
1 car attached garage, fenced
yard $137,500

Lease WIth option to buy
Agent, 24B-790-51B1

Prime Vinsetta
Neighborhood

3 bdrm bflck cape cod In
one of Royal Oak's prime
neighborhoodS! Updated
kitchen wlceramtc tIle fIrs,
newer vtnyl wtndows llv
rm w/natural fIreplace &
sunrm overlooking gor-
geous deck, great for enter"
tamtngl Fmlshed basement
wlwet bar Priced at only
$S29,900 00
CHRIS LEE, Real Estate One
26236 Woodward Ave
Royal Oak, MI 480B7

248-417-3941

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just L1stedl Updated, 1014
sq ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 11av m full bsmt 1 car
garage 35 acre lot Hard-
wood floors, OIce open floor
plan, huge deck on back. All
kItchen appliances Absol-
utely gorgeous inSIde and
out Very well maintained
Updates Include kitChen,
copper plumbmg, new duct
work, new carpet 10 master
bedroom, recessed lIghtmg
10 hv10g room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and wlndowst Everything IS
move In ready! ThiS one
won't lastl $144.900.

Call for more Info and an
appointment at
313-3B7-2493

BEAUTIFUL 3 bed, 1 1/2
bath, large lIVing room, formal
dlnmg room, sunroom, deck
$199,000 248-828-8305

It's no gamble ...

JUST LISTED!

___when you
advertise in

The Observer &;
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

UPDATED & SPACIOUS
3 Bdrm , 2 bath Bungalow
Newer roof & wmdows
Updated kitchen w/ceramlC
floor & doorwall to deck
Huge master sUite
w/jacuzzI Bsmt CIA
Garage $139,900 (GA205)

Qa...!r2l

DOWNTOWNI
3 + 3 5, Davtd SmIth colomal,
$449,000 By owner Newly
fmlsfled bsmt, profeSSional
landscapmg, 1 block from
park/traIl Gorgeous interior
layout 248-£52-1516

www owners com/DJA3278
OAKLAND TWP, Gorgeous
3200 sQ ft, 4 bdrm, 35 bath
colomal 3 fireplaces 1350 sq
ft fm!shed walk-out Premtum
wooded lot Motivated sellersl
$535,000 586-243-3224

RANCH OPEN SUN, 2-5, 13B3
RUBY 3 bdrm. 2 bath
FInished bsmt w/sauna 3/4
acre $199,000 24B-840-6270

OUTSYANOINGI
3 bedroom Redford ranch
WIth full basement and loads
of updates Newer kItchen,
furnace, electncal, wmdows,
hot water heater and morel
ThiS one won t lastl 0 down
Flnancmgl Call Todayl

$122,000 (25079637)
CALL CANDACE
(313) 510-0B98

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(248) 478-6000

Royal Oak G

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 538-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

Rochester •

1959 HutchinS,
Rochester Hills

$369000
(248)755-6863 Mint

Colonial Pnced Under mar-
ke! Value 4 bdrm 25

btahs first floor master fm-
Ished bsmt • new roof &

Windows, large deck, 1 yr
warranty, fleXible terms

IMMACULATE RANCH
3 bdtm, 25 bath, family
room, hvmg room w/flreplace,
finished bsmt, attached
garage Move-In cond
$197,900 (734) 591-6618

CLEAN, MOVE-IN condition 3
bdrm, 2 bath brick ranch 2 car
garage New kitchen, 3~season
porch Hardwood floors, CIA,
gas fireplace, finished bsmt
w/ wet bar and pool table
$217,500 248-417-9690

Downtown 1920's
arts & crafts

1500 sq ft New kitchen,
1 5 baths, furnace, CIA 3
bdrm Hardwood, fireplace
$249,900 248-594-5757

JUST LISTED!

BEAUTIFUL & UPDATED
BRICK RANCH

liVing room w/dmmg "l"
Updated kitchen & bath
Huge master bdrm
FInished bsmt w/half bath
BeautIfully landscaped 2
car garage $136,900
(LE185)

~

Oak Park •

Plymoulh •

"NO BANK REOUIRED!"
Owners Will fmance thiS 3
bdrm brick ranch Could be 0
down $745 mo 734-521-0270
3 BED Brlek raneh, $0 down -
$1000 approx move In costs,
weak credIt - no problem

734-716-3167

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
4 bdrm 2 story home, land
contract, 20% down, 75%
$239,900 734-367-1285

JUST LISTED!

Oak Park with Ferndale
Schools I

Updated 4 bdrm, 2 bath
home m Ferndale schools I
New Vinyl wmdows, updat-
ed kitchen, huge master
bdrm With walk In closet
and bath W/IUCUZZItub CIA,
11 X 9 area With doorwall
overlooking backyard
PartIally fln!shed basement
Priced at only $159,900 00

CHRIS LEE, Real Estate
One 26236 Woodward Ave

Royal Oak, MI 48057
248-417-3941

FRESHLY UPDAT~D
3 bdrm., 2 bath Bungalow
Dmmg room, family room,
large updated kItchen &
bath 'Newer wtndows
Computer/nursery room off
master Bsmt Deck Home
warranty $126,000 (FI184)

~'2l

Redlord •

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 538-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

8y Owner. 2 bdrm, 1 bath
brick home 1 car garage
ApplIances stay, great starter
$110,000 (313) 541-3739
Custom New Construetion -
3 bed, 2 bath, 2 car attached
ranch Loads of upgrades w/
full basement $189,900
AgenI248-790-5181

!1'FlIm'DIm
NOVI FOR $IB5,ODOI

3 bedroom brick ranch,
many updates huge yard,
all appl Included, home
warranty I

Call ROB at
24B-349-2929 ext 223 or

wwwRobChubb com

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 538-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric ClaSSlfieds'

1-800-579-7355

JUST LISTED!

Gorgeous Cape Cod BUilt In
2000 Custom kitchen
cabinetry, flOOring, stainless
steel appliances Great
room, maple flooring,
double SIded fireplace 4,
bdrm, 2 full & 2 half baths
1st floor master suite 3 car
garage $489,900
Jerry Brown 313-268-4538

Keller Wliitams
36642 Five Mile, livonia

Enjoy the tranquility of
the country & stIli be a
short stroll to the City
ThiS contemporary 1-story
home on 1/2 acre boasts 3
bdrm, 2 full baths (to
Include a fashion bath),
enormous 29 x 16 great
room wlgas fireplace and
two separate garages
Only $239,900 11139
Gold Arbor

9M1

KUMARY
OlADCHUN
RIiM1I1l('1 Q"Tt>o!>n",lI

• 1754l459-1214

OUTSTANDING - MUST SEE
1488 sq ft 3 bedroom 2
full bath ranch w/36 covered
porch cia, 3 tIered deck
pool 2 car attached garage
With 320 sq ft bonus room
(garage & bonus room fully
heated & air), 2 sheds
$215,000 734-455-4519

PLYMOUTH TWP,
OPEN SUNDAYS 1-5,

By owner. Priced to sell I
PresltlglOus Roiling Oaks
48434 Hilltop Dr E
N TermOrlal/BecK PremIUm
lot, backyard view BUilt 2000
3000 Sq ft 4 bdrm, 3 5
bath, master sUIte w/walk-m
closet Family room, dinmg
room, study, liVing room, 1st
floor laundry ProfeSSIonal fin-
Ished bsmt Custom wmdow
treatments, wood floors
Custom oak/marble gas fire-
place, 3 car garage commu-
My pool Many extras
$439,900 Without agent

Call for appt
(734) 674-4379 or

734-674-8077

Millard •

LIVONIA NORTHWEST
Mov~-In condition Lovely
2,000 sq ft 4 bdrm, 25
bath Colonial w/neutral
decor & hardwood floors
Lg family room w/flreplace
& doorwall to patIO
Updated kitchen Full bsmt
Newer wIndows Nice Sized
lot Home warranty
$279,900 (W01B7AG)

ANGELO GUERRESO
(586) 306-8126

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Parkway,

LIVOnia

Ranch -
APPROX, lBOO SO ft

Finished bsmt 3 bdrm 2
bath New roof Windows &
garage door 6 Mile
/Newburgh ImmedIate
occupancy $239,900 (248)
421-0665 Shown by appt

SHARP
3 bedroom, bnck home
Great terms $159,900

Terri Bloom 248-320-0701
Keller Wllflams

22260 Haggerty, Northv!lIe

WHISPER WOOD
4 Bdrm , 2 5 bath, 2500 sq.
ft Updated kitchen w/gran-
Ite, all baths, wtndows,
hardwood floors, carpet, 2+
car garage Circular drive,
over 112 acre lot $360,000

pSllva216@msncom
(734) 420-2515

NORTHVILLE
Cottage With Classl Umque
3BR, 2BA Sears Catalog home
In Impeccable comlltlon
Updated thru~out Near
downtown $299,900

Ask 10r MARJORIE,
Century 21 Row
734-4B4-7111

NORTHVILLE COMMONS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
16772 Dundalk CI.

S 16 Mile, W IHaggerty
4 Bdrm, 2 5 bath colomal, 2 5
car attached garage, pnvate
yard on cul-de-sac, In
community w/22 ac of parks
Too many updates to mentIon!

CHERYL L1NOERMAN
248-567-3820 agent'owner
wwwChElrylLlnderrnan com

!1'FlIm'DIm
LIVONIA,

27445 GRANDON
Beautiful 3 bdrm ranch 2
full baths, mcl master sUite
Great room, huge bsmt & a
large lot $239,900

WAllO BAST
RE/MAX TriO,
734-762-6262

Novi •

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

MOVE-IN CONDITION &
NICELY UPDATED

3 bdrm , 2 5 bath ranch on
half acre lot OU'ling room,
family room, den & large
kitchen Nice fmlshed
bsmt Deck 2 car garage
Warranty $269,000
(PA201JD)

JACK DUDENHDEFER
(248) 217-8651

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Parkway,

liVOnia

LIVONIA SCHDOLSI
This Charming ranch offers 2
bedrooms, Ilvmg room, all
appliances, garage $110,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www premlersoldlt com

NorlhVllle •

Short walk to downtown
Milfordl

New constructIOn 3-4 bdrm,
2 5 bath, 3 car garage, full
bsmt & sad & sprmkler
$350,775 others from
$299,900 Furmshed model
OPEN 12-6

AwardWmnerHomes com
248-876-8600

LOVELY WOODED LOT
surrounds this spacIous 4
bdrm, 2 5 bath ColonIal
Nice remodeled kitchen
1st floor laundry Newer
carpet & shingles CIA
Family room w/flreplace
Bsmt 2 car attached
garage $309,900 (LY356)

~~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 4B2-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

MOTIVATED SELLERS
3 bedroom, 1 5 bath brick
ranch L!vmg room, dmlng
room, all appliances, fmlshed
basement w/offlce, 25 car
garage $186,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

wwwpremlersoldltcom

NOVI
Numerous tntenor updates 3
bedroom, attached 2 car

$196,900
Keller Williams" Tern Bloom

248-320-0701
22260 Haggerty, NorthVille

JUST LISTED!

LlvOtlla ED

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800

www century21 today com

JUST LISTED!

Lake On on •

OPEN SUN, 12-3
30732 Grandon, N of Joy,
E of Memman Extra large
3 bdrm brick ranch,
spacIous liVing roam, dm-
109room, 2 fireplaces, fm-
Ished bsmt OverSized 25
car garage $202,900

LIVONIA, WOWI
3 Bdrm bnck ranch, re-
modeled oak kItchen, 11/2
baths, finished bsmt , 2 car
garage, updates galore, onab_

CASTELLI
(734) 525-790D

Serving the area for 30 yrs

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA
Gorf}eous updated 4 bdrm ,
2 5 bath Colomal. Awe-
some kitchen & baths
FamIly room w/natural fire-
place 1st floor laundry
Fmlshed bsmt Pnvate yard
w/patlo & deck Premium
wooded lot 2 car attached
garage $299,900 (S0329)

~'2l

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentnc ClaSSlfieds!

1-800-579-7355

BUILDER SPECIAL - ONLY 1
HOME LEFT!

BEAUTIFUL 4 bdrm, 3-car
garage & walkout $349,900
Furnished model open by
appomtment only

AwardWmnerHomes com
248-693-0495

JUST LISTED!

BRICK BI-LEVEL
14127 Brookfield 3 bdrm,
2 car attached garage, 1 5
ba1hs, cia, $179,900

CENTURY 21
John Cole Realty, Inc.

(313) 937-2300
(734) 455-8430

WHITE GLOVE PERFECT
3 bedroom 2 bath bnck
Ranch 10 great neighbor-
hood Fmished bsmt roof
concrete Windows doors
all under 10 yrs Lovely
yard 25 garage home
warranty $167000

SHARON
734-416-1246

Coldwell Banker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor Rd,

Plymouth

ADORABLE
3 Bdrm ranch, updated
kitchen, finished bsmt,
garage, doors, furnace &
CIA Prlced to sell,
$142,900

BEAUTIFUL
3 Bdrm brick ranch,
remodeled kitchen,
doorwalf to deck, 2 full
baths, fmSlhed bsmt
wlflreplace, 2 car garageMa.

CASTELLI
(784) 525-7900

Serving the area for 30 yrs

BUY THIS HOUSE
$ODDWNI

3 bdrm , 2 bath bnck ranch
Fmlshed bsmt w/bar, total-
ly updatedl
Call BOYD, 248-38B-1680,

FamIly Realty.
734-464-3400

COMPlETELY REMODELED
3 bdrm bungalow Everythmg
brand new lOci kitChen, bath,
ceramic tile, carpets Also
new furnace & central aIr On
double lot, a must seel Call
734-604-1336

GREAT STARTER
2 bdrm, 1 bath, all new In and
out, Immediate occupancy
$105,000 For sale by owner

(734) 904-2786

Open Aug, 14, 11-4
Everything Is Newl

Must see' 1100 sq ft, 3
bdrm, 1 bath, 2 car, deck,
Ig yard $152,900 32530
Bock (734) 395-7686

BRICK RANCH
30788 Mmton 3 bedroom
ranch, cia, bsmt, 2 car
garage $169,000

CENTURY 21
John Cole Realty, Inc.

(318) 937-2300
(734) 455-B430

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL
Immediate occupancy, LlvoOia
Schools 2000 sq ft Updated
kitchen, modern baths, big
master SUite, hardwood floors,
loads of closet/storage space,
fmlshed bsmt , vmyl Windows,
new roof, big lot. $259,900
wwwllvonlahomesonlme com

or ca1l734~516~1557

GORGEOUS TRI-LEVEL
In 5MB Estates (5 Mile &
Levan area) 3 bdrm ,2 bath wi
2 car attached garage, Ig back
yard Many updates Buyers
agents welcome $217,900

(734) 432-0537
wwwvlrtualfsbo com/#4313

LIVONIA
Immediate occupancy on thiS
2438 sq ft , 5 bed, 25 bath
,brick coiomal w/ 2 5 car
garage 10 Idyle Htlls Estates
Sub on almost 1/2 acre Too
many updates to list 15408
Ellen Dr, N/5 Mile, E/Levan
$274,500 313-534-8B30

GREEN HILL WOODS
On OIcery landscaped lot,
beautiful & updated 41Jdrm,
2 5 b.att! Colonial Library,
1st floor laundry, bsmt & 2
car attached garage Brick
patIo & walkway New fur-
nace $324,900 (VA225KA)

KAREN ALLERTON
(734) 718-8185

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Parkway.

. liVOnia

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

FOWLERVILLE
OPEN SUN, 12-3,

11591 GLEN MARY DR
(Fowlervll!e Rd to Loveloy,
turn R to sub)

NEW CONSTRUCTION
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1344sq
ft ranch With full basement
& 2 car attached garage
on 3/4 acre lot $173,000

248-302-3B29

No matter what it ie.
I know I will fln. It In my

O&E CI••• lfl ••• 1

FOWLERVILLE
No bank needed I 5 acres 3
bdrm, bsmt, garage, heated
pole barn All credtt. $5000
down $1450/mo WIll work
wlyou (248) 245-4681

www newoptlonsLLC eom

JUST LISTED!

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
$329,900 In sub w/lovely
commons area, sportsfleld
& walking paths, spacIous
2977 sQ ft traditIOnal
Colomal w/open floor plan
Formal IIvmg & dmlng
rooms, hbrary, famtly room
w/flreplace, 4 bdrms , & 25
baths Kitchen w/breakfast
room & appliances First
floor laundry 8sml Patio
2 car attached garage
(CL296)

~

BY OWNER
N of 13, W of Halsted
Custom Quality, 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath colomal Newer
maple cabmets With graMe
top & Sub~zero Full fm-
Ished lower level, new car-
pet, wood floors, paint
2850 sq ft $389,900

248-788-1998

JUST REOUCEDI
Stunnmg starter I HIghly
updated 1% story home w/3
bedrooms, new kitchen &
wmdows, formal dining room,
Farrnmgton schools and a
great floor plan A must seel
$139,900 (25079581)

Call Rob (248) 521-1134

GORGEOUSI
4 bedroom, 3 bath bl-level With
updates galore on a ravine
park-Ilke settmg II) Farmmgton
HIlls All for under $230,000
o down FInancIng available
Call Todayl (25079390)
Call Candace (313) 510-0698

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(248) 478-6000

PRIVACY, NATURE & CITY
CONVENIENCES! 4+ acres In
Farmington Hills 3 bedroom
bnck ranch With walk out
basement Sits atop thiS
beautlful roltlng acreage
SerIOus buyers take note of
thIs IOcredlble opportumty, It
doesn't happen often Located
centrally to all malar freeways,
you can get anywhere from
here and stIll have a prem.lum
locatIon In the heart of
Farmington Hills $675,000

JUST LISTED!

FowlerVille •

ENGlANO REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560,
610-632-7427

RAMBLEWOOD - 4 bedroom,
3 112 bath, 3900 sQ ft, wa!k~
out lower level. Cul-de-sac
$429,900 248-BBl-2810

UPDATED!
3 Bdrm • 1500 sq ft ranch on
peaceful 1/2 acre wooded lot,
Deck, 2 112 car attached
garage, bsmt, fireplace, CIA
$229,000 248-474-5509

JUST LISTED!

ENDLESS UPDATES
ImmedIate occupancy
Meticulously maintained 3
bdrm, 25 bath ColonIal
has newer roof, Windows,
furnace, CIA, baths & morel
Formalllvmg room & dining
room w/bay Windows
Family room wlflreplace &
doarwall to deck Updated
kItchen w/cherry cabinets,
Conan counters, new appli-
ances & hardwood floors
asmt 2 car Side entry
garage $prlnkler system
Cul-de-sac location Park
In sub $259,900 (GE278)

~

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

~-PREFFERED
(734) 392-6000

Dearborn Hgts G

Remerica Hometown
734-459-6222

CALL TODAYI
A most desIrable area
Proudly maintained &
updated Brick Ranch
Lovely FlOrida Room Fully
favsf1?d b$mt Home
warranty Only $214,90(1

Call Larry Snyder
734-776-3530

JUST LISTED!

~
~

PREFFERED
(734) 459-6000

BUNGALOW,
Move In ready. cute &

clean 2 bdrms Open floor
plan, screened porch &
mud room UpstaIrs can be
IlnlShed $11B,900

DEB81E GERACZ

~-ki,PREFERRi'O '
734-416-1242

LAKE ACCESS
4982 Menominee Ln,

4 bdrm, 25 bath, 3150 sq
ft Master SUite, great room
98 acres $469,900

(MLS25090710)
Call 248-969-2983 or

ADDED VALUE REALTY
(248) 787-REAL

www AddedValueRealty com

THAt W,ORK FoR YOJ/[
t .800-579.SELL

OelrOiI G

JUST LISTED!

Farmington G

FOR SALE BY OWNER 7383
Faust Dearborn Heights
Dlstnct 7 schools, 3 bdrm
bungalow, hardwood floors,
updated battl w/marble floors
Nl'w wlnnQws :m('l pillmbing
trl 2004 Updated electrical
$64,900,248-722-7747

OH, WHAT A HOMEI
Lovely bnck ranch 10 a QUIet
neighborhood Totally updated
WIth a neW kItchen offering
granite- cO.I.mters & ceramIC
floor Stamle~s appliances
stay Ready to move mto
$135,900 (609CO)

SUPER CLEANt
eme bungalow WIth a pOSSIble
4 bedroom ThiS beauty has
hardwood floors, a nice s.lzed
kitchen With MPllances plus 2
full bathsl 1 floor laundry
and- newer kitchen cabmetry
$54,900 (B56Pl)

BY OWNER
Home near downtQwn

Farmmgton anck ranch With
family room & finIshed

basement Security system
Mmt condition .can for

appomtment 248-476-4572
or customerservlce@

byownercom
(Code # 20059127)

Dearborn e

CLAR1<STON SITE CONDO
Northcrest Manor Homes, pnw

vate, wooded Owner/Broker
$287,900 248-736-3520

m.tD!1lDEI
FARMInGTON

Near downtown, thiS gor-
geous home has been nIcely
u~d.\lted & in mlOt conditIOn
LIVing room wlflreplace &
cIoor to deck Updated eat-
10 kitchen w/appl1ances 3
Odrms. all w/hardwood
froors laundry room
w/'work-out' area Nicely
fmlshed bsmt w/wet-bar &
fLl:!1 bath Patio 2 car
garage plus shed for extra
storage Newer roof, Win-
dows, furnace, CIA Pnvate
fenced yard w/spnnkler sys-
tern $254 900 (VA323)

-~~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
'jIWw century21today com

UPDATED KITCHEN .10 BATH
17709 W Moreland 3 bdrm,
bnck, 2 car garay:e, appli-
ances, cetlmg fans, central
aIr/heat, fmlshed bsmt w/wet
bar $129,000 248-357-1755

UNBEATABLE PRICEI
Totally updated Dearborn
Heights bnck ranch 3 beds,
2 baths, attached garage, deck
and a beautiful FIeldstone
f1teplace, Vp<tales Include
kitchen, baths, roof, furnace
and central aIr system
$162,900 (244BE)

DON'T MISS THIS!
Gorgeous 3 bd ranch In North
Dearborn Heights Open floor
plan w/hwd floors, dlnmg
room, big kitchen, new bath
furnace & AlC All thiS & a
large partly fmlshed bsmt,
Immed occupancy - the lIst
goes on Must seel
$164,900 (677CH)

•
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Whether you're looking
to buy or sell that
special something,look
to the classifieds first.

"It's All Aoout Results!"

1.800.579.SELL
(7355),

Real Estate Wanfed •

WESTLAND
60x120 Lot In deSirable
community Cleared and
ready for permits $59,900

Paul, 734-207-2250

www.hometownli/e.com

Lease/Option To 8uy •

WOLVERINE LAKE
4 br, newly remodeled,
brUised credit okay
$1,350Imo (517) 404-7891

AVOtD FORECLOSURE I
Trouble sellmg your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close qUIckly,
any area, any pnce, any
condltlOn 248-496-0514

BARGAIN Properties Investor
speCIals, Buy or Sell I Detroit
& Suburbs 734-634-6006
cashforyourhome@aolcom

I 8UY HOUSESI
If behmd In oayments or fo"e
closure

Call Ken 313-247-2880

Mortgage/land ~
Contracts W

Cadillac Memorial
Gardens West - Westland

4 spaces Includes perpetual
care Retail ($1295 each), ask-
Ing $950 each 941-661-9980
FOUR BURIAL SPAC!S Glen
Eden Memonal Park, liVOnia,
MI $3600 Contact Larry
Smith, 334-745-0765 or
smlthlp70@earthlmknet
PLOTS-3 Glen Eden Cemetery
AI! for $2,150 LIVOnia

Call (734) 425-9409

BUSiness Opportunll1es •

WE BUY HOUSES
CASH!

Offer In 24 hrs
Call My Real Estate Store

734-464-3400

BIRMINGHAM DUPLEX
Great Investment/rental prop-
erty Completely renovated ~
new Windows, new kitchen,
CIA, recessed lIghts, hard-
wood floors throughout, new
landscaping, sprinkler sys-
tem 3 bedrooms, 1 5 baths,
screened.m back porch 1 car
garage each Side 1707-1709
Haynes $495,000

248-545-7400

~I
Summer~:~ruT!IiI_
11lll- W PillFII't

Lots & AcreageNacant •

PIZZA SHOP
Redford Twp AU equipment
ready for bUSiness $7500,
$2500 down, balance over
term of lease Rent $600 per
month 313-737-9141

Investment Properly •

HOMEOWNERSl Limited time
offer 1%, 30 year fixed pay-
ments (APR 4 9%), 100%
Purchase & refmance No doc
& Slated, loan amounts up to
1 MM NationWide Lender
OAC Call now for FREE
appraisal 1-866"386-LEND
{5363} wwwLoanproscom

OWE PROPERTY TAXES?
CENTURION MORTGAGE

313-477-2833

FARMINGTON HILLS
ReSidential treed, 125x250,
paved street land contract,

$78,900 313-537-0331
VILLAGE of Webberville, MI
Water, sewers, gas, electnc
Paved N Howard St $35,9001
terms 810-599-0181

...,
Selling by Order of Comerica Bank

lues. August 30 • 3 pm
80,000 Sq. Ft.
BUILDING QN
4.50 ACRES

21300 B Mile Road, Southfield, MI
Selling by Order of Monroe Bank & Trust

-'-Weci;August31';ip-m-'-
5,741 Sq. Ft•
WATERFRONT

PENTHOUSE rrm
CONDO -WlU-

Located in Bay' Harbor HUDSON &
Marina District! MARSHALL

• Incredible Views, --I\~W.#l~,--
Gourmet Kitchen & Morel Steven Reeser
4205 Main 5t • Bay Harbor, MI #£501140790

Northern Property I)

TORCH LAKE
ACCESS 2 FOR 1

$295,000
4 8urm, 2 bdth With fuil
basement as well as 2 bdrm
1 bath cottage Rent the
house, keep the cottage for
yourselfl Seller motivated!

Call MARGIE today@
Real Estate One

1-888-233-5443,
231-676-2498

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

lots & AcreageNacanl •

16 ACRES
of prime hunting ~urround-
ed by State land BUIld
your vacatIOn home as well
$69,000

Call Marg18 today@
Real Estate One
1-888-233-5443,

231-675-2498

73 acres up north
Michigan

Quamt farmhouse With
stream, ponds aM barns as
well Close to snowmobile
trails and hunting tool
$349,900

Call Margie today@
Real Estate One
1-888-233-5443,

231-675-2498

ALDEN .TORCH LAKE HILLS
Lake access, beautiful View,
deer, 5-20 acres From
$49,990 (248) 649-5591

All Sports Lake
Front Home

North of Evart 3-4 bed-
room, 1 5 bath, covered
deck for watchmg sunsets,
3 season sun room,
lmmacutate condltlOn,
many extras $189,900

Coldwell Banker Blakely
Realty

KARA LYNNE 8URNS
(231) 796-5823
(231) 734-2536

CANAOIAN LAKES 2400 sq
ft Ranch w/fmlshed walkout
3+ bdrms , 3 baths, fireplace,

CIA, neutral Oak floors, 3
season room, deck, 3 car

attached garage $299,000
248-366-6929 or emall

Jmweller@tm net Info & pIX
www.forsalebyowner.com/
show-listing .php?ILlstlnglD

=20487637
Op•• Sun, 8/21, 1-3 PM

CLAIRE, 2 HOUR DRIVE. New
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, oak
kitchen, 2 car garage, handj-
cap fnendly, $149,900 or best
off.r 989-588-9940

CDnAGE Built 2004, blwn
Gaylord/Boyne SWimming,
golf, snowmObile community,
more $85 000 810-599-0181

HIGGINS LAKE AREA
Perfect retirement home 4
bdrm, 3 full bath, cape cod on
wooded 2 1/2 acres Lg deck,
CIA alarm system, sprinkler
system, profeSSional land-
scaping, 30x40 heated garage,
$229,000 Can arrange financ-
Ing Owner 989-821-6414

Noi1h Lake Leelanau
Lakefront property

WIth cozy 2 bdrm summer
cottage 105 x 285
$759,000 (517) 668-8337

ROSE CITY AREA - New con"
structlOnl 2 bdrm ranch
w/aUached 25 car garage
QUiet downtown Lupton Just a
few Illiles from R'lle River
State ParK $129900 Call
Chuck RY'l1an Century 21
Chalet (313) 515-9290

ANN ARBOR
SCHOOLS

5 Acres on a pnvate road In
Supenor Twp Well Installed,
perk approved, area of flOe
homesl $228,000

2 ACRE
BUILDING SITE

(ONE REMAINING)
Between Plymouth & Ann
Arbor Natural Gas, pnvate
road, perk approved
$175,000
SECLUDED 10 ACRE
Parcel, wooded, and roiling, a
pnvate estate settmg.
$295,000
NORTHFIELD TWP,

12 Acres on PontIac Trail
zoned resldentlal/agncultural
Natural gas, perk approved
$275,000
HOOD REAL ESTATE

734.878.4686

Estate

lakes & River Resort A.
Property V

10,000 ACRE
LAKE $29,900!

2 acre, new dock, sand
beach, guaranteed bUlldable
& deeded acces to a top-10

lake near CUrtiS, Mil
Loon Lake Realty

8am'8pm da,'y 888-805-5320
www.loonlakerealty.com

24 x 44, 2 bed, 2 bath
Onlv $12,900

ImmedlGte Occ.
$t99/mo Site Rent. 1yr.

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
on the southeast corner of

Michigan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734) ~.7774

MACKINAC ISLAND The Jewel
of the Great Lakes! Two beau-
tiful scenic lots. surrounding
the Grand Hote! Woods Golf
Course, one at $73,900, the
other at $85,000 Do not miSS
thiS opportUnity, Murray Real
Estate, Call Jerry Murray at
313-363-0277

I •I
16,76,3 bed,

2 bath, apphances
Onty $12,900

BIRMINGHAM DUPLEX
Great investment/rental prop"
erty Completely renovated -
new Windows, new kitchen,
CIA, recessed lights, hard-
wood floors throughout, new
landscapmg, spnnkler sys-
tem 3 bedrooms, 1 5 baths,
screened-In back porch 1 car
garage each Side 1707-1709
Haynes $495,000

248-545-7400

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4.

49457 South Dr,
RIdge between N Terntorlal &
5 Mile 1997 Dutch double
Wide 3 bdrm , 2 bath penme-
ter Jot Manyextras Immediate
move-In Plymouth Hills com-
mUnity (734) 927-4242

WESTLAND
Move"'!n condition Clean;
updated end umt Llvmg
room w/gas fireplace,
Kitchen w/all newer applt~
ances Master bdrm With
walk-In closet & access to
full bath Wood deck
Attached garage Low
assoc fees $157,900
(PH354SR)

scon RAYBURN
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 673-5721
19500 Victor Parkway,

Livonia

SWAN CREEK
"OPEN HOUSE"

Sat. & Sun" 8n3.14
Noon-6pm

Manufactured Home
Community In New Boston

• Beautiful country seltlng
• E-Z access 1-275 & 1-94
• On-site models

LARGE HOME SITES
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY

$199/mo. site rental*
Cash Rebates*

(734) 753-4347
1-275 EXit West on S Huron

Rd to Clark Rd
*PartrclpatlOg dealers

PlotIIr" Can Make
J:

Manufactured Homes •

Lakefronl Property •

CANTON Royal Holiday Park
1974 14x65 Marlette mobile
home Completely furnished.
exc cond Over 55 park
$5000 neg (734) 654-9659
CARROLLTON 199B 22600
Mlddlebelt Lot E 37, 2
bdrms - Must 5elll MAKE ME
OFFER (248) 474-4720
MILFORD' BANK REPDSSES.
SION 2002 Redman Medallion
27 x 48, 1296 sq fI 3 bdrm, 2
bath Good condltlOn Please
call Wendy, 614-480-2935
PLYMOUTH. OPEN SUN, 1-6
Plymouth HIlls Park 74x16 2
bdrms, 2 baths, cia, Ig shed
w/electlcal, deck & many
extras I Must seel 50590 S
Tyler Dr Off Ridge Rd, btwJ1
North Terrltonal & 5 Mile

Duplexes & A.
Townhouses •

Mobile Homes •

Condos e

$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo's
up to 2400 sq fI for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(866) 251-1670

'UNVENTORY
BLOW.OUT"

Selling @ or below
inVOice Save thousands

11 to choose from
Call Oawn at

(734) 454-4660
little Valley Homes

JUST LISTED!

WESTLAND
Great Condo - Great Area
Lovely 2BR townhouse In
Colomal Estates 1 5 Baths,
attached garage,fu!l base-
ment $130,900 Brmg offersl

JUNE KOHLER
248-249-7758

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

WESTLAND IMMACULATE
Detached Ranch Condo 2
bdrm, 2 bath, 1st floor laun-
dry, full bsmt, 2 car attached
garage, $184,900

248-347-6878

Condos e

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUSTIIEfIUCED!
REDMOHD

3 Bedrooms 2 Baths
Includes Stove Refrigerator

Dishwasher Garbage OHijlosal
& Central Air

REDUCED TO '27,900

SKYLINE
Brand New Modell 3

Bedrooms 2 Baths Includes
Refrigerator Stove Garbsfle

DIsposal MIcrowave & More!
'39,800

SKYLINE
3 Bedrooms 2 Baths Includes
All Appliances, JaClIZl'l Tub CIA

Shad Well Malntalnoo Homel
"38,500

VICTORIAN
2 Bedrooms 2 Baths

AI~Appllances, CIA Shed,
Deck & More'

ONLY'14.000
NoVl Schools

QUALITY HOMES.,
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES

on Seeley Rd N of Gmnd River

248 74-0320 lil

SOUTHFtELD
Immediate occupancy BUIlt
In 2001, sharp & trendy
1,439 sq ft private entry 2
bdrm , 2 5 bath Condo with
finished basement & 2 car
garage Maple kitchen With
eatmg area & all appliances
Lg master sUite w/walk-In
closet & private bath
Custom Window treat~
ments Low association
fees Pnme locatIOn
$199900 (ST JA255NS)

NORMA SHEENA
(248) 425-1330

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd

Farmington Hills

STERLING HGTS
Beautiful end unit, 2 bdrrn , 1
bath, 1ull bsmt ,cia AU appli-
ances Included $105,000

Home-586-268-0850
Bus .(248)836-2311

davewtrueman@pngusanet

TROY. $295,000 Village at
Midtown Square Cambridge
model, 2 bdrm, 2 baths, car-
peted, seml-pnvate elevator to

2 car attached garage
248-642-8867

WALLED LAKE 2 bdrm, South
POinte Condo Lakefront adult
(50+) community $124,900
Open Sun 1-4 734-355-1541

WALLED LAKE w Beach, boat-
Ing 2 br, 25 baths, walk-In
pantry, AC, fireplace, deck,
garage, appliances, upgrades,
$176,500 (248) 624-4649

WEST BLOOMFIELD
WALNUT WOODS

End unit, pond view 3
bdrm, 1500 sq fI Fully
finished bsmt Everything
upgraded Shows lIke
model' $275,000

(248) 592-0316

Westland
BUilder SpeCial - New condos
2-car garage, 2 bdrm, 2 bath
From $169,900 Immediate
occupancy Furmshed model
OPEN 12-6

AwardWlnnerHomes com
734-641-0500

WESTLAND
DeSirable 2BR, 3 5BA condo
wl1st fir master With bath, 1st
floor laundry,spaclous kitchen,
flOlshed bsmt w/bath, plus 2
car attached garage $186,800

RALPH ESKILDSEN
734-262-2005

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

NOVI
3 bdrm end Unit w/1st
floor master 1691 sq ft
on main level plus 945 sq
ft In finished lower levell
Great room w/soarlng ceil-
Ings, Island Kitchen
w/hrdwd floors 2 car Side
entry garage $310,000

Call Carol COPPing
248-444-8105 or

248-349-2929 ,205

NOVI
CROSSWINDS WEST

pond view location for
1,050 sq fI, 2 bdrm, 15
bath townhouse w/flolshed
bsmt Tile laCUZZIin bsmt
PatIO wltountam A great
buy at $139,900
(ED220EB) For informatIOn,
a free market analYSIS of
your home or to receive
lI$tlngs by emall, contact

ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120

www EdBarter com
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd
Farmmgton Hills

ROCHESTER, DOWNTOWN
CONDO 2 bdrm, 1 bath, end
umt, carport Well cared for,
great location I $103,500

248-320-0125

ROYAL OAK CONDO Beautiful
& spacIous 1 bdrm, wi golf
course View, new kitChen,
bath & carpet, near Beaumont
$64,900, (248) 506-4676

ROYAL OAK METRO LOFT
1908 sq fI, 2 bdrm, 2 fun
bath, pnvate elevator & ter-
race, granite & stainless
kitchen, pOlished concrete
floors 2 parking spaces
$479,900 248-505-7349

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom, 2
bath Washer/dryer + all appli-
ances Enclosed porch,
$120 000 (248) 437-2284

NORTHVILLE
Updated 2 bedroom, base-
ment, family area Sale
$145,500, Lease $1200/mo

TERRI8LOOM
248-320-0701
Keller Williams

22260 Haggerty, NorthVille

Model Hours
Sun 1-4 or

Anytime by Appt

517-223-0852

LIVONIA -Walk to Laurel
Park Mall OPEN SUN 1-4
2 bdrm 15 Bath 1370 Sq
ft 18311 University Park
For more Info JOEL LAYNE

734-620-0855
Century 21 Row

371726 Mile, LIVOnia
or by appt

JUST lISTED!

LIVONIA
Desirable communityr

2 Bdrm, 25 bath town-
house offers partIally fm-
Ished bsmt, 2 car attached
garage, liVing rm w/flre-
place, spacIous kitchen
Appliances Included, lots of
storage $192,900

Ask for Ron or Greg
734-718-7244,

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Affordable 1 bdrm Condo
Huge livIng room, dining
room, kitchen w/all appli-
ances & in-Unit washer &
dryer Master bdrm has
walk-IO closet Great loca-
tlOn Tennis court & pool In
complex $85,000
(TW298DP)

DANI PEn
(248) 561-4888

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
6755 Telegraph ,Rd ,
Bloomfield HIlls, Mj

LIVONIA CONDO
2BDl "PERFECTION"

2 bedroom, 1 5 bath, pn-
vate entry & garage
Bro~','1stone ,r North West
liVOnia I Finished basement
$179,900

734-246-5000
Pro-Save Realty

Condos e

FARMINGTON HILLS
BOTSFORD COMMONS
SENIOR COMMUNITY

End Unit ranch condo
1,242 sq ft, 2 bdrm, 2
bath Big !<Jtchen w/apph-
ances Master sUite wlwalk-
In closet New carpet 24
hr security Restaurant,
pool, general store & cliniCS
m complex $175,000
(MU213EB) For informa-
tIOn, a free market analYSIS
of your home or to receive
listings by emall, contact

ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120

www EdBarter com
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd
Farmmgton Hills

LIVONIA CONDOS
2 Bdrm , ground floor,

$104,900
1 Bdrm upper, $82,500

PLYMOUTH TWP, CONOO
3 Bdrm , 2 1/2 bath,

$214,900
JOE 8AILEY

MAYFAIR RALTY
134-522-8BBD

MILFORD
2 bdrm, 1 bath Townhouse
w/flnlshed bsmt Remodeled In
2000 $517/mo total payment,
except electnclty Assume for
$18,900/best 248-980-7246

FARMINGTON HI~LS CONOO.
2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, fin-
Ished bsmt Close to freeway
& shoppll1g Seller relocating
& must sell really
cheap $162 000 No realtors
Buyers only call 248-789-6865

LIVONIA - 1 bdrm cORdo, new
appliances, very clean, 6 MIle
& Newburgh area Pnced to
sell I 248-921-0151

LIVONIA Open Sun, 12-3
38244 Ann Arbor TraIl New-
burgh Lake 2 bdrml2 bath up~
per $134,500 734-776-3433

LIVONIA SpacIOUS, sharp
updated 2 bdrm Air, pnvate
bsmt 1 5 bath, all apphances
(6) Carport, low mo fee
Great 10catlOn! Walk to new
Rec Center $136,900 Should
seeI313-535-1183

NEIGHBORHOOD FEATURES:
Walking D,stance To' • I""I:~"~I
• Parks
• Downtown
• Tennis Courts
• Exercise track

HOME FEATURES INCLUDE:
• 2 car attached garage w/opener
• Private courtyard entry
• Ceramic tile in baths
• FIrst floor master suite
• First floor laundry
• Central afr
• Full basement
• Four seClsons room
• CIty water and sewer
• ApplIances: Dishwasher, Range,

Microwave
• Cathedral ceilings wifh 3 sky lights

Condos e

U!UIlD.hometownlffe.com

Canton
NEW 2005 CONDO

3 bdrm, 25 bath, 2000+
sq ft, 1st floor master, 2

car garage $256,000
Tim (734) 788-9810

CANTON-Links at Fellows
Creek. Gorgeous 2 bdrm , 2
bath 2 car attached garage
Custom upgrades thru-oul
JacuzzI tub fireplace best
locatIOn on golf course
$205,000 734-721-8165

FARMINGTON. BARGAIN
Beautiful beautiful 1 bedroom
condo updated Gorgeous view
& location $77,000 Owner
licensed 248-982-1774
FARMINGTON HILLS 2500+
sq ft ranch, end Unit With
flOished lower level walk"out
baCking to woods 3
bdrm/den, 25 bath, 30025
Meadowndge S (S/of 12 mile
Wloff Mlddlebelt) 248-478-
3674 appt only $293 0001

Classilleds
1.800.579'SELL

FARMINGTON HILL8
Many upgrades m spacIous
1,532 sq ft 2 bdrm, 2
bath Condo 10 absolute
move-lO' condition Ltvlng
room w/doorwall to bal-
cony Dmmg room 'EaHn'
kitchen w/appliances In-
Unit laundry Common
bsmt w/lots of storage
C~rnl"\rt Ponl & clUhhOU$1'
10-"complex- $139,900
(EC277NS)

NORMA SHEENA
1248) 425-1330

CENTURY"21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd,

Farmington Hills

Bloomfield Condos
OPEN SUN 1-4

THE HEATHERS
DETACHED. Ranch condo
w/nature views and privacy
Newer carpet, freshly
painted, updates In kitchen
and partially finished lower
Jevel 2 Bdrm's + den
$475000
2383 Loch Creek Way

RANCH Volume ceiling 10
lIVing & dinIng room
w/paliadlUm Window
Enclosed atrium Hardwood
floors In kitchen, den &
foyer' Ftnlshed lower level
w/bdrm, bath and family
room Neutral throughout
and easy to move Into
$369,900909 Tartan Trail
GOLF COURSE VIEWS, Very
cute condo w/great views of
3rd hole and nature FP
corners LAlOR Pnv master
sUite $249,900
2073 Eagle POinte
Heathers Go!f I Condo
Community N/Square Lake
Rct EIOpd~ke

LOOKING FOR A CONDO?
Call Kathleen Rolrfnson

THE CONOO EXPERT
248-646-2517, ext 208

Real Estate One

[j{cf&on
¥arms

-Condominiums of Fowlerville-

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. HICkory
Grove & Woodward 2 bdrm,
1 bath, upper Completely up-
dated, new appliances
$109,500 248-521-7257
CANTON. SPACIOUS RANCH
CONDO on premIum lot,
w/vaulted ceilings and walk-
out Loaded w/upgrades,
shows like a model Open
Sun 1-4 Call 734-326-1324

CANTON.
A88EY WOODS CONDOS

(Morton Taylor & Joy Rd )
All end units With 1st Floor
master sUites & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up w/loft from
$278,900 (We customIze)
Models Open 12-5 except
Thurs 734-354-1553

JUST LISTED!

Wayne COllnty •

~
HOWELL

All sports lake Chemung
41 ft irontdge 93? sq ft
? bdrm I bath $215000

View at wwwLake
Propertylnllvmgston com
CALL GARY DEGEORGE

(810) 534-2113
Keller Williams Realty
1005 E Grand River

Bnghton

LakefrontlWaterfronf A
Homes W

Brighton
Woodland Lake

3/4 Acre Lot 50' Frontage
ExcluSive sub, Boat Slip,

$219000 View at
www LakeProperty
!nLivlOgston com

CALL GARY DEGEDRG!
(810) 534-2113

Keller Williams Realty
1005 E Grand River,

Brighton

CANTON COLONIAL
3 bdrms, 2% baths, one In
mast~r bdrm, oak kitchen,
Pergo floonng, nicely done
bsmt, huge deck, 2 car
attached garaeg ImmedIate
occupancy $229,900

CANTON COLONIAL
3 bdrms 1% baths, plU$ nice
shower In mostly flmshed
bsmt, updated kitchen, wood
floormg In liVing, dlnlOg room
& family room, newer
wmdows, attached garage &
more Immediate occupancy

$229900

VAN BUREN
Belle Pomte Estates Only 9
mos old I 3 bdrm, 2V2 bath
Cape Cod w/1 st floor master
w/full bath Huge kitchen,
great room w/flreplace, 2 car
attached garage, sprinklers,
upgraded ellwatlOn & more

$255,500

CALL LORRAINE HAYES
KELLER WILl1AMS REALTY

(734) 459-470B
INKSTER.

-Cherry Hill & Inkster Rd.
2 bdrm, 2 car garage
Laundry room w/washer &
dryer 2 lots, big porch Stove
mct Baseboard heat & septic
$45,000 734-578-7337,
810.343-4817

ALMOST LAKE FRONT HOUSE
great lakeView, boat & beach
access IS 60' fwm front deck
very solid, needs TLC, Onon
Twp, Long Lake $156k
offers 248-343-0,599
FENTON Brick, 5 br, -5 baths,
3700+ sq fl , c a , paved roads,
$475,BOO (810) 750-1222
HOWELL 120FT. WATER.
FRONT HOME. Byowner On
private all sports Coon Lk 4
br, 3 bath, $449,000 313-
410-7285 or 517-548-3147
SQUARE LAKE LAKEFRDNT

Affordable 2BR/2B condo -
rent or for sale 248-788-4385
Wow View, beach, boats, dock

~
2-FAMILY SECLUOEO

LOG HOME!
6 bdrm, 5 1Y2 bath log
'home on 5 wooded acres,
and pnvate lakel Plus 2
kitChens, 2 hvmg rooms, 2
laundry rooms, over 4,000
sq ft of Iivmg space and so
much morel $379,000

Call Mark Riggle at
(517) 206-4474 for Info'

Re/Max Insh Hills
(517) 467-3003

@)bstntt ttutrit

Weslland , G

Wixom-Commerce G
" v ~. "

COUNTRY CLUB LIVING
Long ranch w/flnlshe6 walk-
out located on 8th green of
Ann Arbor Country Club
Hardwood thruout, 3 bdrm,
2 5 bath $375,000 4311
Crestline (734) 761-4670

Commerce Township
BUIlder Speclal1 NEW 3.4
bedroom 25 bath 3 car
garage, full bsmt & sod &
spnnkler $370,000 others
from $299,900 Furnl"ihed
model OPEN 12-6

AwardWmnerHomes com
248-360-9720

COMMERCE TWP. By owner
Preserve sub Great home &
locatlOn BUilt In 1996 2-story
contemporary, fully loaded,
shows greatl Pnce & terms
negotiable For personal
'showmg call 248-214-0233

Washtena. County •

Westland with lIvoma
Schoolsl 7786 Millwood Dr
Beautiful colon!al wonderfully
situated on a very private lot
boastmg a spacIous deck
w/gazebo Updated kitchen,
master sUite, large living
room & formal dlhlng room
plus a great famIly room
w/flreplacel $259,900

Joan Dawkms
RE/MAX On Ihe Trail

(734) 459-1234

Ypsllanll G

-Superior To.wnshlp/Ypsilanti
BUILDER SPECIAL! New con-
structIOn 4 bdrm, 2 5 bath, 2-
car garage, full bsmt &
sod/spnnkler $230 239 oth-
ers from $189,900 Furnished
model OPEN 12-6

AwardWlllnerHomes com
734-480 0300

Forest & Meadowlands
Embrace You

In this beautiful 2000 sq ft
colomal Bull! In 2004
Highlights Include maple
cabmets, gas fireplace,
hardwood floors JacuzzI in
master bath Upgraded
dnve, garage wrred with 60
amps/220 volts, daylight
basement plumbed for a
bath All thiS backlOg onto
53 acres of preserve Com-
mUllity pool & playground
meluded In associatIOn fee
, $259,900

Victona Evans
734-649-4752

Edward Surovell Reallors
1886 W StadIUm,

Ann Arbor

(*) Observer & EccentrIC I Sunday, August t4, 2005

Rose Auction Group, LLC
Toll Free: 877-696-7653

www.bethroseauction.com

It's no gamble",

AUCTION
261 Chandler

Detroit, MI48202
Thurs. Aug 25 at 6:00pm

Open at 5:00pm for preview end registration

j

".when you
advertise in

I The Ohserver &
. Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP
$269900 BUill In 2004
thiS beautiful professIOnally
landscaped two story colo-
llIal awaits YDU Enormous
Nlndows captulP the Ilg~lt
New d~ck off of the kltrhen

, invites far:nlly dmlng at the
end of the day Community
pool arrd playgrounds
(mcluded lo yearly assOCia-
tion fee) are Ideal for fnends
and family Garage has a 6
ft extension for storage
Look no further thiS may be
your next hamel

Gall ContruCCl
134-21f-b8ub

\ Edward Surovell Realtors
1886 W Stadium,

Ann Arbor

http://www.hometownli/e.com
http://www.forsalebyowner.com/
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
http://www.bethroseauction.com
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WalipapeflnQ •

NORTHVILLE -,
SUPPLYYARD'

7868 Chubb Roed
Notlhville

LBndscape &
Building Supplies

Top SoU - ~at - sand - Gravel
- Decorative Stone - Natural
Stonea - Driveway Stones-

Shredded Bark' Dyed Chips'
Sod & Seed' GardenWall"

Bnck Pavers and Much, Much
more

Pick UjJ • Dallvsry
Contractors Welcoma

Residential. Commerclel
LandseBpers

(248) 348-3150
White Trucking

Since 1975
Seasonal Hours:

M-F 8am-Spm; SAT8am-3pm
VIsa & Mastercard accepted

Top SOil/Gravel e

Tree Service •

PAPERING, REMOVAL
PamtmQ, Repairs

Exp. Women Vlsa/MC.
248-471-2600

Affordable a 111In Quollty.
No obligation est. Fully Ins~
Romo & Servello Trte Servo
24B-939-741e, 248-939-7,429

MIKE'S TREE8ERVICE '
Tree & Shrub Trlmmmg &
Removal. Llc & Ins low
prices, 7 days 734--459-3701

•
- .. MICK & DAGO "'1

Tree removal & tnm-
mlng, stumping, storm cleaffl-
up. we & Ins 248-926-238~~

FRANK'3 TREESERVICE"
Trlmmmg, removal, stump
grlndmg Free est. reason"
able Insured (734) 306-49il2

G & F TREESERVICE
Payment OptIOns, helping you
get, things nonel Tnmmlnu,
removal, stump gnndfng.
Fully Insured 24B-435-BI85

GUTTERCLEANING
HOME WAS~ING

WINOOW WASHING
313-605-5989

~ Lo.,..:Joba
\;~ Online

, 'homelownlife.com:
JOBS AND .A=
CAREERS ~-

Wmdow Wasiling G

SOUTH LYON
FROM $450

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
- AIr condltlOfting
- Walk-In closets
- ShorHarm leases
- Close to 1-96
- Across from
Kensmgton Park
- FREE annual Metro
Park Pass

KENSINGTONPARK
APTa.

(248) 437-8794
condItIons applywww
KaftanCommunltles com
(ii)

Apartments! ~
Unfurnished ~

PLYMOUTH- DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm. alf, cofn laundry, prI-
vate patiO, tg storage.
Heat/Water Included $575/mo.

313-682-7225

PLYMOUTH - AMAZING
DEALS

Cool Off Wit' Our
Summer SpeCials

• private entrance/patio
• washer/dryer
- InSide storage, central air
- pets welcome
- smgle story, ranch-style

apartments
734-459-6640. EHO.

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX.
Redone 2 bedroom, appli-
ances, la~ndry, air $700/mQ
+ utilitIes & depQsit No pets

(734) 459-0854

PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPTS.
60% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS REijT, _ ,
1 & 2 bedroom, central -air,
pool From $580 "

734-455-6570

PLYMOUT~- 1 bed $525/mo
+ sec dep, plus $25/mo fOf
pets Water/gas/heat lOcI. Near
downtown 734-453~2990

PLYMOUT~: Large. "'co 1
bdrm • close to town, w/bl1nds,
carpetmg, no pets Avalt
911/05 John, 734-454-0056

REDFORD - 25053 Five Mile
Road 1 bedroom Air Carport
available $550 Avallabl,
Now' 313-538-8553 ,

ROYAL OAK - B.twoen 12 4
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed~
room apt, newly redecorated:,
carpet $540/mo Heat &
water mcluded

(248) 48B-2251

ROYAL OAK (N) Lg 2 bdrm.
1300 + sqft. Newly remod.
eled. No pets or smoking
$875/mo $875 security,
1 yr lease (248) 398-0960

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN
Quaint, restored 1920's bldg

1 bed, sunroom, hardwood
floors, air, fabulous new bath~
room, front porch Smoke!.
free $750/mo 248-B94-8207

Plumbing 81 Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

248-471-2600

Remodellllg e

LIC. TILE INSTALLATION
TIm Anderson -W/12 yrs. exp,
-Reliable -Honest -Careful
VISa/MC 24B-990-3049

RooflllQ G

For the best auto
claSSifICations check
oul the Observer &
EccentriC Newspaper.
"It's all aboul ~
RESULTSI~,

VINTAGETILE a MARBLE
Foyers, Kitchens, Baths

Quality craftsmanship for 'Over
20 y" LICIins 313-618-8003

Tile Work Ceramrc! a
Marble/Quarrv W

VINYL & Alum sldmg, gutters,
tnm, aWnings, roofing, etc.

Also EXPERTCLEANING
248-471-2600

Plumbmg G>

Pressure Power A
Washmg 'IIi'

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed With
pride FamIly owned L1c Ins

for honesty & integrity
248-476-6984, ~4B-855-7223

OCR CONTRACTING
-RoofIng -Sldmg-Gutters

Licensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

LEAK3PECIALIST- Flashings.
Valleys, Chimneys, etc Warr
Member BBB 30 yrs exp
lIcllns 248-827-3233

New & Repair
Also rubber roofmg, carpen-
try, Insurance work

248-471-2600
POWERCONSTRUCTIONCO.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Sldmg, Carpenlry
Fully licensed & Insured

248-477-1300

M&M CONSTRUCTION
Kitchens, baths, bsmts, cer-
amic tile All work done by 15
yr exp owner 313-680.6840

DYNAMIC PAINTIING a
POWER WASHING Dock
Stalnmg, Commercial, Res-
Idenllal Call 248-366-6506

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ..,

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRKI

1-800-579-7355

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom,
central aIr Carport
SWimming pool. Close to
shopping $565 • $665.
Ask about our speCials

Call: (134) 453-eB11

PLYMOUTH
ABSOLUTELY FREE RENT

PLYMOUTH - A 1 bdrm upper,
new Windows 1 mo FREE
rent $635/mo mcl heaVwaler
Pels OK 734.416.1395

734-459-6640. EHO.

Plymouth

ONE MONTHFREE
Rent starling

al $575
FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2. Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommullltl6scom
Equal Housing OPPQrtuOlty

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club
1 MONTH FREEl

PLUS
Reduced

Application Fee
& Free Heat

1 Bedrooms from $615

Call Now
(886) 235-6425

wwwcmlpropertles net

• pnvate .entrance/patio
• washer/dryer
• inside storage, central air
• pets welcome
• single story, ranch~style

apartments
• mmutes from Hines \Park

$299 O.po.11
Princeton Court
Call for detallsl

PLYMOUTH Downtown home.
1 bdrm , livIng room wi
fireplace, washer/dryer
Private entry, parkmg

$775/mo 734-564-4310
PLYMOUT~ 1 bdrm av"l-
able Near downtown $5B0/
mo. Includes heat + security

(734) 455-2635
PLYMOUTH Park Manor Apts
Aug SpecialI 1 bdrm $485
lncl heat No pets 1 parklOg
space per apt 734-454-9274

A word to the WIse,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

OIlsBRBr & Eccenblc
ClassUlBdsl

lie/Ins.

FATHERa SON PAINTING
lnVExt lIc. Ins 28 yrs exp

15% Sr DISC Free Est.
(5e6) 677-2905

INTERIORSR US
Int & Ext palntmg, wallpaper
removal, faux finishes, dry-
wall repairs 734-306.3624

J, PONDPAINTING
Llc. Jns Ref ProfeSSIonal
Father & Sons, 40 yrs exp
734-522-2738 734-462-1310
LIVONIA PAINTING Int/Ext

-Power Washing -Deck Pre-
servation -Insurance Repairs

"ALUMINUM REFINIS~ING
24B-474-1181, 248.231"2315••

Plasterrng G

ACCURATEINT PAINTING
Plaster/Drywall Repair Small
Jobs Okay 46 yrs exp Ins
free Est Larry. 734-425-1372

ACTIONPAINTING
OUALITYWORK
lnterlor-Extenor

Drywall-Plaster-Wallpaper
Removal-Alummum Siding

Refinishing -Power Washmg
-Decks- lIc -Ins -BBB Member

Free Estimates
(24Br546-4516

OAYLITEPAINTINGCO_
Interior - Exterior
free EstImates,
248-478-4140

* LEE'S WALL REPAIR *
Plaster & drywall, dust free,
water damage, small jobs wel-
come 734-355~685

Palnllngf[)ecorafrng ~
Paperhangers V

PETERSONPAINTING
Custom colors are our
speCIalty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp
734-414.015473474B-2011

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation

Work Myself since 1961
Neat, Reasonaple & Insu.red

FRANKC. FARRUGIA
248-225-7165

• INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
PAINTINGBY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Stammg

-Textured Celllngs - Faux
finishes -O~cklAlumlnum

Reflnlslung -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est - References
.248-349-7499
.734-464-8147

NOVI EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

1 MONTH FREEl

Plus

REDUCED
RENTAL RATES I
1 BORM FROM $696
2 BDRM FROM $660

Carports Included
CALL FOR DETAILSI

(866) 238-1153
wwwcmlpropertles net

OAK PARKNORTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160sq II

• 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sQ ft + full basement

FRDM $810
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move-In

Specials
Plymouth - Large clean 1
bdrm, Includes heat & water
Security required $575 & up

248-446-2021
PLYMOUTH

Downtown StUdiO, $450/mo
plus 1st, last & secunty

734-453-4343

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

$300 OFF
1st MONTH'S

RENT
IF MOVE IN BY

AUGUST 31. 2005
1 Bdrms. Reduced

To $505
" HUGE floor plans
• Sound condilioned

for privacy

CALL NOW!
(866) 534-3366

wwwcmlpropertles net

A word 10 the Wise,
~l,V'1 when looklOg for a
Iit/,~! great deal check the

Observer & Eccenttlc
Classllledsl

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ..

NOVI Meadowbrook
N of 10 Mile

TWO 8EOROOMS FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE I

Hurry Includes our beautI-
fully remodeled apartments
With new kitchens and in-Unit
washer / dryersl limited
availability come see whyl
EHD

TREETOP MEADOWS
(248) 348-9590

lMR.SHOVEL
- ReSOdding

Lawns
- Brick Pavers
• Dramage &

Low area repaired
-Demolition/Pool Removal
-Dlrt~Concrete Removal

Peul: 734-326-6114

BEATANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE

248-476-0011
313-B35-8610

Palntmg, Papering, Plastering,
Repairs, Wallwashmg

~ MASTERWORK
11M PAINTING

Interior / Exterior
• Power Washmg
• Drywall RepaIr

• Alummum Siding Pamtmg
20 yrs exp References

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Pnce

• PAINTERa HANDYMAN.
37 yrs exp Sr CitIzen 10%
Discount lIc Ins Ask for Jim
734-397-2672, 734-578-4489

50% DFF
S & J Palnllng

Int Ext Palntmg, Wallpaper
Removal 30 yrs exp Drywall
RepaIr Free Est today, Pamt
tomorrow Ins 800.821-3585
248-887-749B,248-338-7251

Landscapmg •

Paln[llIgf[)ecoralrnu ~
Paperhangers V

• ACE LANDSCAPING'
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weedlngltrlmmlng/sod/plants
Complete landscapmg

• 313-533-3967 •
All LandseapelLawn Services
Cuttmg, deSIgn & Installations
Pavers, spnnklers, aeration
Ins FreeEsl 313-706-5296

COMPLETELAN03CAPING
BY LACOURESERVICES

Spring clean~ups, re.land~
scapmg & new landscapmg,
llratlmg, sodding, hydro.seed.
109, all types retammg walls
mstalled, brick walks &
patIos. Drainage systems,
lawn Irrigation systems, low
foundations bUlit up Weekly
lawn maintenance 32 yrs
exp Lrc & lns Free Est
248-489-5955. 313-868-1711
CRIMBOLILANOSCAPE INC.
Design, BUild, Sod, Shrubs,
Trees, Stone, PatiOS, Re-
Landscapes Call or VISIt for a
deSIgn quote 50145 ford Rd ,
Canlon (734) 495-1700

livonia
Merriman Woods

Apartments
19276 Merriman Ad ,

corner of 7 Mile
1 and 2 bedroom

apartmenls available
for Immediateoccupancy

CALL (248) 477-9377

Ask How We Can

SAVE
You Moneyl

Reduced Reniel Rales
(for a Ilmlted time only)

Flexible Lease Terms
Washer & Dryer
Patio or Balcony
SWlmmmg Pool

Carports

NOVI EHO
3 MONTHS

FREE RENTI
FOUNTAIN PARK

- Washerl Dryer.
- Pnvate Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River
Next to MalO St

Fountamparkapartmenls com

...when you
advertise In

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

It's no gamble. ..

~f:\
~,

Aparlmenls/ 4
Unfurnished ,.,

Livonia
CURTIS CREEKAPTS.

FROM $715iMo.
248-473-03B5

LIVONIA:
Z'bdrm, $500, security & util-
Ities. No pets. Application fee
Immediate occupancy

(734) 425-0000

NorthVille Novl Road
North of 8 Mile

$199 MOVES
YOU IN!

Small, charmmg commumty
nestled In stream Side settmg
FeaturIng a vanety of umque
one bedroom floor plans
Includmg cool 2 story loft and
1 bedroom WIth french doors
to den Open 7 days EHO

THE TREE TOPS
(248) 347-1690

NORTHVILLE. DOWNTOWN
3 bedroom, central air, large
yard, hIstOriC neIghborhood
$1300/mo 313-682-7225

d Service G ·de

KEEGO~ARBORI
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Large StUdiO, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts In small, qUiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 mcludes heat &
water Furnished apts. also
available_ 248-6BI-8309

HIGHLAND
TOWERS APTS.

1 bedroom available,
starting at $545'
Gas, Water Included

Close to Banking,
Shopping,

Transportation
Heated Pool

Security Deposit
Everyone
Welcome

$250*
(Must Move In

Before Aug. j 0 !)
248-569-7077

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bnng
buyers and sellers,

emploYllrs and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together.

You can rely on US to
deliver results.

"It's All About
Results!"

1-800-579-SELL

Livonia

CALL
(248) 473-3983

ASK HOW WE CAN
SAVE YOU MONEY!
Reduced Renlal Rates
(For a limited time only)

Flexible Lease Terms
Washer & Dryer

Large Walk-In Closet
Fully EqUipped Kitchen

Swimming Pool
Clubhouse

Canterbury Park
Apartments

1 and 2 bedroom apts
available for

Immediate occupancy

CAN DO ALL home repaIrs I
SpecialiZing In kitchen & bath
remodelmg Fully Insured

Call Ousty 248-330-788B

K & P 3PECIAL PROJECTS
We do what you don t want to
All home Improvement, land-
scapmg, debns removal serv-
Ices Free ests. 734-673.8371

MASTER HANDYMAN Plum-
bmg, electrical, drywall, pamt-
109, leaks, carpentry, roofmg
Any small 10' 248-231-1125

Retired Handyman
AU types of work

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

HaulmQ!Clean Up CD

TED ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, mamtam, upgrade
everythmg, small jobs wel-
come (248) 506-6011

PRIVATEINVESTiGATOR
Consultmg, reasonable Bus-
Iness, Personal Camera Sur-
veillance etc 586~758-383a

DEPENDABLE, METICULOUS
and experienced Polish clean-
Ing lady If you need your
house spotless, call Renata,
586.268.4202 evemngs

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get aUthe corners Bonded
& msured. Reasonable rates
Call Debal 248-890-3800

HOUSECLEANING
Experienced and dependable,
bonded & Insured, reasonabl&
rates Call Pam 734-377-8235

LOTU3 CLEANINGSERVICE
ReSidential & CommerCial,
txperlenced, Affordable, &
Honesl (248) 252-6565

AFFORDAeLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anythmg else
Complete demohtlon from
start to finished Free est
Demolilion ' 248-489-5955

A-1 Haullng.Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, ete Lowest prices m
town QUick servIce Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
10catlQn547-2764/ 559-B138

InvesllgatlOns CD

Hanllyman M/f Gl

Housecleaning CD

Apartmentsl a
Unfurnished ,.,

Garden City Merrlman!Ford
Very OIce 1 bedroom w1laun-
dry $500/mo 31075 Krauter
(313) 3B4-6029

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-SpacIous Walk.ln
Closets

'Dlshwasher
-Air Condltlonmg
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Mmutes to St Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

.Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Ad

BROWN'S EXCAVATING
-Residential/CommerCIal-

Sewer/ water, new/repairs,
retamer walls, demo/hall

Trenchmg, sloping, gradmg
Ask for Tim 734.891-4614

HOMEOWNERS
CONTRACTOR3

Rent a Bobcat or Backhoe
$225 734-B44-6720

"We Work
For You!"

EleclriCal .,

Farmington Hills

INDIAN CREEK
APARTMENTS

Farminglol1
Hills

Excavating/Backhoe G

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
RICKS DRYWALL

flnlshmg & Repair 30 yrs
Exp (734) 422-7584

• DRYWALLFINISHING'
- TEXTURES - PATCHWORK -
free Est - Reasonable Prices

Jo'n 734-740-4072

Apartments from $799*

• Full size washer/dryer
In every apartment
• Covered carport lOci
• Upgraded apartments
• Flexible lease terms
• FItness center, pool &
tenms court$
• Fabulous location on 9
Mile, Just east of Drake.
• Open 7 days
*Select apts., conditIOns
apply

248-474-4400 Ii!

hometownlife.oom

AFFORDABLEELECTRICIAN
Sparky Eleelrie - Free Est.

Res./Comm. WlrlnglRepalrs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550
FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cart VlOlatlOns corrected
Service changes or any small
lob Free est 734-422-8080

Gullers <I

CL,ANING, SCREENING
NEW a REPAIRS

248-471-2600
LIVONIA GUTTER

Cleaning & repairs
Also brick cleanmg Insured
248-47H429,248-56B-1948

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 8< E
1-800-579-SELL

HanllymanM/F Gl

Dlywall •

CANTONGUTTERS
ResetuFmg, cleamog, any
home rep;;llrs Insured
Anytime 248-756-3546

ABSOLUTELYOU.IT-ALL
Lie. 81 Ins.

SOLIDSURFACESPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other mtenor work lOci
electrical, plumbing & painting
elc Call Coli #24e. 891-7072

AFFORDABLE~OME
REPAIRS

Woodwork, drywall, ceramic
tile, palOtlng, roofmg, plumb-
mg & electnc 35 Years Exp

248-380-7714 Home
313377-1812 Cell

Farmmgton Hills
SUPER LOCATION

STONERIDGE MANOR
APARTMENTS

Enter off Freedom Road,
W of Orchard Lake

South of Grand R!ver
Oeluxe 1 Bedroom

sub.level
From $5001M0.

Includes Carpetmg,
vertical blinds,

deluxe appliances
Mon - Fn 9-5,

Sat /Sun by appointment
Rental Ofllce' 24qI478-1437

FARMINGTONHillS: Anng"
Apts Heat Included I 1 bed-
room $485 Appliances, car-
petmg 9 Mlle/ Mlddlebelt

248-478-7489
FIVE, Five, Five.

ONEMONTH FREE
To Qualified Applicants

StudiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms
available 10 town Birmingham

555 S Old Woodward
Call Man (248) 645-1191

GARDEN CITY - 1 ,drm
duplex, no smokmg, appli-
ances, no pets, $525/mo
Leave message 734~425.5305
GARDEN CITY large 1 2
bdrm Newly decorated Well-
kept buildmg $5101 $550
734-261-6863/734-464-3847

Apartments! a
Unfurnished •

eACKUS CONCRETE
sidewalks, driveways, garage
floors, no Job too big or small
20 yr, exp 734-525-3080

L & J CIINTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad Speclallsts Small jobs
welcome Free Estimates

(714) 762-0266

Concrete •

Affordable Custom D~cks
Lie. & Ins. 21 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
734-2B1-1614/24e.442.2744

OG'S CLEANINGSERVICE
For AU Your ReSidential And

CommerCial Needs
(313) 554.1947

Cleamng Service •

Decks!Pallos! a
Sunrooms •

Deck Cleallmg •

For Ihe best auto
classifICatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'It's allab~~""
RESULTSI~,

Carpel A
Repalr!lnstallallon W

*
AAA Custom Brick

Work, CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS

Very clean, quality
work 25 yrs exp New &
Repairs (248)417-9673

OYNAMIC PAINTIING a
POWER WASHING Inleno,.
Exterior, Commercial, Res-
Idential Call 248.366-6506

BEST CHIMNEY &
Rooling Co.
New & repairs

Sr CItIzen dlset LIC & Ins,
248-5S7-5595 313-292-7722

Chimney Clealllng! •
BUlldmg &. Repair

Carpenfry e
FINISH CARPENTRY

Crowns, Tnm, Doors
Rallmgs Straight or Bent

lIc 32 yrs exp 734-455-3970

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAYMORE-Dealwllh I'e
Installers direct We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood
Fully lOS, lifetime warranty
wlla'or Mike 248-249-Bl00

T1MBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Tlmbendge Circle
N of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Mlddlebelt
and Orchard lake

1 & 2 bedroom apts
available for

Immediate occupancy

Farmington H!lIs EHO

Chatham Hills

Reduced ~atesl

From

CALL
(248) 478-1487

ASK HOW WE CAN
SAVE YOU MONEY!
Reduced Rental Rales
(For a limIted time only)

Flexible Lease Terms
Fully Equipped Kitchen

large 4 'x6' Storage Room
Carports Available

On-Site Laundry FacUlties
SWimming Pool
Basketball Court

Farmington Hills
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIALI

230TB Mlddlebell
SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom

Central air Carport
available From $560

248-473-6180

Farmmgton Hills

Don't take a
chance ••H

A
~l:J

...place your ad
In The Observer

61Eccentric
Classified. today!

Apartments! a
Unfurnished •

1-800-579-5ELL

$585
"Indoor Pool

"Attached Garages
(868) 588-9761

wwwcmlpropertles.net

FARMINGTONHILLS Newport
Creek 8 Mile & Halsted
SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrm, plenty
of storage, appliances, car-
port Specials 248.417-3077

FARMINGTONHILLS
1 bdrm 1/2 Month Freel
SpaCIous 1 & 2 bdrm laun-
dry In unit Water Included

$5BO-$685 586-254-9511

Canlon

Carpentry e

Brick, Block & Cemenl <I>

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful AddltlOns

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship Complete plan & design
serVice available lIc & Ins

734-414-0448
A FAMILY BUS1NESS

RDN DUGAS BLDG.
EST 1969

Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, easements-
& fire Egress Windows

Llvonla resident slOce 1959
licensed & insured
734-421-5526

CUSTOMADDITIONS
Garages, etc 30 yrs. exp

Licensed & Insured
248-9B2-4272

MXB CONSTRUCTION
- Decks - Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic Tile Llc. &
Ins Freeesl (734) 96B-54B3,
Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
SpeCialists All Remodelmg,

Formica & LamlOate
VISa/MC,AMEX

24B.476.0011
313-835-e810

BUIlding Remodellllg •

IlOmelOll'nlqelrom

GARPENTRY
REMODELING - REPAIRS

30 yrs expo Lie/Ins
Call John: 734-522-6401

Small qwet community 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclous floor
plans and mmutes to 1~275

Bedford Square
Apartments

(734) 981-1217

CANTONCEMENTCOMPANY
Dnves. garage floors, etc

free removal on replacements
LIe/Ins free est 734-261.2818

OOGONSKICONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways Free Est 313-537-1833

JOE a SONS CEMENTCO.ao Years Experlencel
Driveways, Porches, Garage
floors, Waterproofmg lIc
Ins Free Est 313.561-9460

PADULA CEMENTCOMPo
-Bnck -Block -Dnves -Garages
-Porches -Comm Floors
-Stampmg & Decorative
Concrete - Brick Pavers -L1C

- Member of BBB -
734-525-1064, 24B-8B9-3911

ROMA CEMENTCOMPANY
Garages, driveways, patiOS,
porches, Brick & Block
licensed & Insured

248-642-2679

Apartments! a
Unfurnished •

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bd rm Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

Reduced Rates
From

Conditions Apply"

Call: 313.836-2668

Peaceful & serene
commumty located near
Northland Mall Fabulous

1 & 2 bdrm apts

Features Includes
IntrusIOn alarms, pool,

attended gatehouse
& 24 hr mamtenance

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In
ONE

MONTHFREE
(313)274-4765

wwwyorkcommuniliescom
Equal Housing Opportunlty

DETRqlT

Towne Square
Apartments

Special $508*

$550

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Reduced Security
Deposit

(866) 534-3358
wwwcmlpropertles net

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734-397.0400

CANTON
ASK ABOUTOUR

CHARLESTONFLOORPLAN
2 bdrm, 2 bath carnage house,
with 2 car attached garage In
Che~y Hili Village $1499/mo
Call Karen 888~658.7757

Canton EHO
COOL OFF IN

CENTRAL AIR AT
Franklin Palmer
Rents As Low As

$615
FREE HEAT & WATER

(BB6) 267-B640
wwwcmlpropertles net

Rem Includes Heat
and vertICal Binds

6 month Of 1 Yl'ar lease
Wellmemlame<!
N$\4~decoraled

'eaIlI"",* A, coodillonmg* ReI!lgeralOf and ralllJe
* Smolw deloolOO;
* !.a"M'y faetft~$
* ExIra storage
• Swlmng rool
• Cable .""Iellie

1&2 JledroomApts.,
LEXINGTON

VILLAGE
Sm$# Pft. $ectKm

FIi»n $56Il
1.75.... 14M~" OI'iID'"O,_Ma,

248-585-4910
*******PRESIDENT

MADISON APTS.
• fflllllSOOii

I ~"" .. ~ of John R, Ius!
ootdb el 03_ Mall

248-585 ••
*******HARLOAPTS.

FIi»n$571l
Wa"enMI

Wa~,,<Ie cI Maund Ad •
fJSI11llIlI1 of II \lJ.

OppusM SM Too, C,nIef
586-939-2340

Bookkeepmg Service e

Aspllall/Blackloppmg III

BOOKKEEPER
Payroll, Payables, ReceIV-
ables, Bank Recs 7 Years
Exp. References Please call
Tammie, 248-529-3182

BrICk, Block & Cemellt <I>

Advanced Porch & Concrete
Patios - Driveways

Bnck & Block Work
Lie & Ins, Sr Discount,

QUick Fnendly Service
734-261-26,5

NO JOB TOO SMALL
ALL CONCRETE Dnves,
porches, patlos. walks Brick,
block, foundation work lIc &
Ins Free Est Cal! anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602
All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAYVAGNETTICEMENTCO

Insured 734-464-1137

ATINA CEMENT
All Types of Cement Work

Dnveways, Gara~es, Patios
Free Est, lic & Ins
734-513-2455•BUILDERSCONCRETECO_

Dnveways, garage floors,
porches, patiOS, etc lic &
Ins (313) 274-3210

Basement _
Waterproofmg W
EVERORYWATERPROOFING
Free inspectIOns, free est, llc
bonded, IOS fmancmg, SO,OOO
satisfied customers Llfetlme
transferrable warranty

24B-6e6.9090

ClDbstrtJtr6'ltttntnt

*
AAA CU8TOM BRICK

SpeclallzlOg 10
repairs Bnck, Block
& Cement Res/Com

248-477.9673

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 8< E
1-800-579-SELL

OJ'S BLACKTOPORIVEWAY3
- Paving. Patchmg

- Seal Coating free Est
800-724-8920. 734-397 -OBll

BI~MINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified ApplIcants
StudIos and 1 & :c bedrooms
avat1able m town Blrmmgham
at the 555 BUlldlng

Call Man (248) 845-1191

Apartments! a
Unfurlllshed ..
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"Plus tax. title. license & destination. All applicable rebates Included In price. - All leases are 10,500 mlleslyr. With approved credit $595
acquisition fee not Included In final pay amount. Tax and plates extra. See Jack Demmer for complete det8lls. certain restrictions may
ap •All offers subJect to chan e due to ea rint deadlines. sale ends 8119105.
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Homes For Ren! •

www.hometownliJe.com

Homes For Ren! 8>Homes For Relll 8>Duplexes 8>Condos/Townhouses (I:)

A artments
Allarfmenls! a.
Furnrshed W

Apartments! a.
Unfurnished 'Ii'

Apartments! _
Unfurnished ..

(*)

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished V
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Call about
SPECIAL

RENT SAVINGSI

Put the"
sale 01~"?~

your
, , 1

home ,~"i

•In
our
hands...

LIVONIA OPEN SUN, 104
19375 Mernman Ct 7 Mile &
Merrrman Nrce 3 bdrm ranch,
attached garage $12001mo
Rent or buyl
248-348-28091248-BB9.3638

LIVONIA SW, 2 Bed ranch,
Country setting, Garage, appll*
ances. no bsmt, smokmg, or
pets $950 734-455-1965

LIVONIA, CIA, ijarage, appli-
ances, fenced yard, $850,
RENTAL PROS 734-513-R.NT

LIVONIA, Ranch 3 bdrm' & 1
full bath, + 2 bdrm 1 bath in
fmished bsmt, CIA, fenced 10
yard, Lrvoma schools, no
pets $1500 734-848.2020,

LIVONIA: Updated, clean Lg, 2
bdrm, 1 bath, cIa, Lg garalle,
fenced yard $925 wllh
optron to buy 248- 388*2203

MADISON ~EIGHTS. for rent
or sale Remodeled 3 bdrm
ranch w/bsmt and garage Call
Bob 734-432-2030 .. t 14

MILFORD TWP, - 3 bdrm, 2
bath, full bsmt, refrIgerator,
stove, frreplace Avarlable now
$11001mo 248-685-8440 '

NORTHVILLE: 6 Mile & 275
Clean 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
washer/dryer, no pets $775
877-722-5448, 734-464-4119

NOVI 5 bdrm, 2 lull baths,
new krtchen, 2250 sq ft
$1625/mo, (586) 634-4782

wwwTrldentEstates.com

NOVf Ranch, 2 kprm, 3 bath,
Finlshep ,bs;tOlr;;'Wltlxt~ 1k1t~
chen & offIce, clean, 2 (lar
garage $1300 248-431-6'114

NOVI3 Bdrms, bath, garag~,
Sept 1 All appliances, easy
access to freeway Pets pos~
SIble, large fenced yard;
$1000/mo 248-56B-5874

NOVI • BRANO NEW
COLONIAL 4 bdrm • 2 5 bath,
family wi frreplace, formal
dining, 2 story foyer, hUge
master Novl Schools $2,495

Call Dennis, 2.8-981-1888

PLYMOUTH 8940 Tavtstoet<_
100% updated, ImmacUlate
throughout, 3 bdrm cblomal.
$1500 All rental/leasa optIons
avarlable
Call Jim 313.530.9135 "

Aug 1- Sept. 30, :>'OOS
Lease Be Move-in by September 30, 2005
and Register to Win 1 of 5 great prlze.s+

.A1.PJd:&,e.; Arrfare for two to Tuscan,
Arizona for a week's stay at The Golf Villas
at Oro Valley, a premier golf resort,
plus three rounds of gorf for two at EI
ConqUistador golf club
an.cLpn.i.z.a: A 32" Sharp flat screen TV
3n.c:L. 4th. b I$t.h.PJd..z.ia: One of three
r-pod dlgrtar music: players

Uptown In Canton
• Brand New 1, 2 & 3 bedroom rental homes
_ Thru-unlt condo~style deSign
_ Private entrances
_ IntrUSion alarm

system
_ Washer and dryer

Su.nun.e...n..
Sa..Le.-a..-

b-n..a..l.iCTn..!!

LIVONIA 3 bdrm bungalow,
1 5 bath An updated In & out
Extras fIIo*smokrng inSide
$1295/mo 248-750*3125
LIVONIA 4 Homes to choose
from Rent to own as low as
$700 mo, or could be '0'
down, $470 mo

734.521.0270

LIVONIA Clean 3 bdrm. 1 5
bath. frmshed bsmt, 25 car,
all applrances. fenced Pets ok
$1.195Imo (734) 422.7230
LIVONIA Custom 3 bdrm brrck
colonial, skylltes, frreplace,
gramte krtchen $2000/mo
D&H Propertres248~737-4002

L1VeNIA Great 3 bdrm, famrly
home I nerghborhood, walk to
qualrty Lrv.oma Schools
Parks f}oorwall to deck CIA;.
hardwood floor Nice bsmti
10 garage: :;\IMlt ,he'~t
$12j9/1111l, 'RB"f.8;lM~", '
UVONIA'N,P\l sW 2300-$-'S~'
ft , 4 + bdrm , 2 1/2 bath, close
to all x-ways, schools, parks
Finished bsmt $2150/mo
Call 248-752.1000

LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath brIck ranch wibsmt, CIA.
1 5 car garage $1295 11408
Brook1leld 248-474-3939

LIVONIA, - Farmmgton I
Plymouth Rd 3 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths 2 car garagil
$1300/mo 734-674-9004

"It's All About
Results"

1.800.579.SELL
(7355)

FARMINGTON
Immaculate 3 bdrm 1 5 bath

attached garage, rn a desrr-
able Farmington nerghbor-
hood Must see $1500/Mo +
Deposrt 248*207.4537

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 bdrm, appliances, deck,
pets 0 k , $585 mo

24B-669-3012

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bdrm , mce yard & garage
Dead end street $700

(248) 32B-0492
FARMINGTON HILL8

2100 sq ft 4 bdrm, 3 bath
CIA Appliances Quret 1 acre
lot $1700/mo plus utrlrtles
248-474.6013,248-207-2008

FARMINGTON HILLS
Converted carnage house 3
bdrm ,1 bath, no bsmt or pets
Applrances, large lot Famrly
neIghborhood $950/mo, lOci
water Immedrate occupancy
Broker/owner 248-763*7394

FARMINGTON HILLS CONOO
2 bdrm, 2 5 bath, approx
1425 sq ft Stove, refrrgera*
tor, microwave & drshwasher
Private entry & private court-
yard wrth pool vIew Close to
Freeways and shopPing
Flnrshed bsmt w washer &
dryer $1200 plus security

248-789-6865
FARMINGTON HILLS, 2 bdrm,
appirances, garage $760, 3
bdrm, bsmt, CIA, $995
RENTAL PROS 24B-356.RENT

FARMtNGTON HtLLS: Updated
3 bdrm ranch Frreplace,
appliances, garage Non-
smoking, no pets $1200 +
secunty Ref (248) 821-7440
GARDEN CITY 2 bdrm, refur-
brshed, hardwood floors,
stove, refrrgerator & dish-
washer Water met
$825Imo, 734-516.0500

GARDEN CITY 4 bedroom, 2
bath, Y2 acre lot, 3Y2 car
garage $1 450/mo $2,100
secunty (734) 564-1010

GAROEN CITY Remodeled 4
bdrm ranch. Garage, 2 baths,
kItchen applrances Optron to
buy $850 248-78B-1823
GARDEN CITY. Newly deco-
rated 3 bedroom ranch, full
basement, 2 1/2 car garage
$12001mo 734-995.3691

GAROEN CITY, deck, apph-
ances fenced, optIOn to buy,
$720
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

INKSTER Cute 2 bdrm ranch,
mechanics overSized garage
Immedrate occupancy, optIOn
to buy $500 248-788-1S23

LINCOLN PARK Attractive 3
bdrm brick, bsmt, option to
buy, Immedrate occupancy
$8S0, 248.78S-1823

LINCOLN PARK - 2 bedroom,
basement, 2 car garage, great
area Rent to own $935/mo

248-921-2432

LIVONIA (NW) 3 bdrm ranch.
2 5 bath AI! updated 10 & out
Extras No smokrng rnslde
$1B20 (248) 755-3125

COMMERCE TWP lake1ront 4
bdrm, finished bsmt, 2 baths,
CIA, appliances
RENTAL PROS 24B-356-RENT
DEARBORN Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, dining room, cia, bsmt,
garage, optron to buy, $8501
month 248-788-1823

DEAReORN HEIGHTS
.1177 Pelham 3 bd'm 15
bath 2 car garage bsmt new
kitchen & new bath $930/mo
+ depOSit 313.303.0357

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
2 bedroom

$850 + security
1 year lease 313-231-2142

Dearborn Heights (N) 2 bed-
room. new carpet, applrances,
$750 T secunti lmmedlatG
occupancy 734-223-6523

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
24362 Powers

3 bdrm 25 car garage,
fenced. Avall.flow. $695
Shown Wed & Sun, 6pm

248 593-00S4,
or 313.B20.596e.

OEARBORN HGTS, appli-
ances, fenced $725 All areas
& prIces
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
DEARBORN, garage, appll*
ances, fenced for pets, $750
RENTAL PROS 734.513-RENT

DETROIT. N,W, Good loca-
tron, close to xways bllSes 3
bdrm , bSm!" fence~ yard Will
conSider See 8. 313-441.4751

ECORSE remodeled 2 bdrm
ranch, garage, bsmt, 2 baths.
Optron to buy lmmed occu*
pancy $450 248.788.1823

~ OVllr 10,000
, I • IIsllngs ol'llioo

hometownHfe,com
REAL ...

ESTATE ,_

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, bunga-
low on 1 acre CIA fireplace In
bsmt, new 2 5 car garage $925
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

CANTON 3 bdrm , 1 5 bath All
applrances, lOci washer/dryer
CIA Kitchen, drnlng area
$9801mo (810) 227.6733
CANTON 4 bdrm, 25 bath
clean lease/lease option 2400
sq ft $1575 (586) 634-4782

wwwTrldentEstates com

CANTON Joy/Sheldon area 3
bdrrn colomal 2 baths, air,
country krtchen, 2 car garage
$1500 248-872.2298

CANTON Lease a lovely ranch
home 3 bdrm , 1 bath w/rear
deck and tree vrew Cheap
rent In Cherry HIli Vrllage,
wrth brg new homes all
around Charmrng home
ready tor move rn 1~275 cor-
rrdor and close to all Great
schools, lots of shopprng and
restaurants $1195 mo 49361
Saltz Ad Between Beck and
Denton south of Cherry Hrll
Rd 866-289-3480

CANTON
CONDO 2 Bedrooms

$75D
734-453.5550

CANTON - We have new
homes for rant Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes tor
details at 734-397*0400
CANTON. 1100 sq ft 3 bed-
room, 1 bath ranch New
kltchenl bath $1150/month

734-673-0604
CANTON. 3 bedroom, 1 5
bath, appliances, $1000/mo
plus UtilitieS $500 security
depOSit (734) 751-4515

CANTON 2 HOMES 3 bdrm , 2
bath, $1450 mo A 4 Bdrm
25 bath, dmrng room, 2010
sq ft $1798 mo Both have
family rooms wlfrreplace, CIA,
2 car garage 248-344.8999

CANTON AREA New sub 4
bdrm, 35 bath, fInished walk*
out bsmt, deck, communrty
pool, all appliances, burlt In
2003 $1850,734-717'3746

CANTON located al Fairway
Pines Golf course 45466
Augusta Dr. 4 bdrm 25 bath,
3 car attached garage, CIA
3000 sq ft bsmt, deck
$17951mo Shown Wed &
Sun @ 8pm or by appt

OftlCe 248-593.0064
Mobile 313-920-5966

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA'

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metrollnance,net

FARMINGTON HtLLS - 1 bed-
room, small upper, stove,
refrrgerator, air $390/mo +
$390 depOSit 734-427-3968

KEEGO HARBOR
Downtown Clean, recently
remodeled 1 bdrm upper
$4751mo (248) 931-6824

Plymouth Walk to Downtown
1 bdrm, 1 bath, upper flat
w/hwd floors, updated
Krtchen w/all appl!ances, bsmt
w/washer & dryer, & central
arr $625/mo + utlhtres $1000
sec dep Avail mid August
Call Tina at 734-416-8736

PLYMOUTH (2) 1 bdrm flats,
each has appliances, washer/
dryer, cIa, wood floors, No
pets $595 All utrlltres $625
+ electriCity (248) 345-2552

Flats •

Homes For Renl 8>

WE8TLAND Updated 3 bed-
room, 1 bath SectIOn e OK
$700/mo, $600 security 313-
937-2930

Westland * 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat Quiet
neIghborhood Immedrate
occupancy From $645/month

Call Jamre 734-721*8111

WESTLAND- FordlWayne Rd
Clean, updated, 980 sq ft, 2
bdrm, wooded lot, no pets
$690 rent 734-722-7568

WESTLANOI NORWAYNE
2 bedroom Clean

Must see' Under
$5601 secunty 734-416-9799

BLOOMFIELD SpaclOus
brrck/stone Executrve ranch,
3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, updat*
ed krtchen, frreplace, famrly
room wrth studiO beamed
ceiling garage, basement,
beautrful private lot on
quiet, tree*l1ned strea:t
Blrmmgham SchOOls

~$1850/mo 248-932-2692

6LOOMFtELO HILLS
4 newly bUIlt tondos
810omflel~ marllng/schOo!s 4
unrque floor plans $500,000+
www lewenzdevelopment com

SELECT REALTY SERVICES
248-593-8956,24B-762.8179

BERKLEY
Large 2 bdrm horne

$900 month
248-569-1350

BIRMINGHAM
4 bdrm, 1 5 bath famrly/llV~
Ing/dlnmg rooms applrances,
cia, frmshed bsmt, garage,
$13B51mo 248-855-4411
:
BIRMINGHAM A short dls~
tance to Pierce School
Completely renovated 3 bdrm,
2 bath Bungalo A Must Seel

$1600 313-570-9626

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom
condo, hardwoods, pool Rent
$750/mo - Sale $84,900,
heat rncluded 248.549.9271
-
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms
WIth loft, 1 bath, hot tub Walk
to downtown $2000 per
month 313-363-7329
-
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom
2 car garage air conditioned
fireplace 488 Harmon,
$23501mo 313-570-9626

61RMINGHAM HOMES 2,3,4
& 5 bdrm, 1,2",4 S baths
From $725 to $5000 50 avarl
RENTAL PROS 24B-373-RENT

- BLOOMFIELO
3 Bdrms , 2 baths, 2 garage,
cential air, basement Well-
malntamed ranch In
Westchester Village, Brrmlng-
ham schools, big basement,
sun porch, many updates
Immedrate occupancyr No
petst $1700 - 248-540-3712

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentrrc Newspaper
It s all abo~ut

RESUlTS"
£.;), '

BelleVIlle 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
bsmt w/washer & dryer hook-
up, updated Krtchen w/all
applrances freshly painted,
new blmds, new Windows, &
more $650/mo $1000 see
dep Credrt/Ref Avarl now
Tma at 734-416.8736

DetrOit/Dearborn
EVERGREEN & FORD RD.
Newly renovated 2 bdrm
duplex With bsmt, near
Farrlane & UofM $525 + sac
Avarl nowl 248-388-2905

NORWAYNE 3 bdrm, 2 car
garage, updated kitchen and
bath, laundry, carpeted Fen-
ced yard $729 313.278-0282

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm duplex
near downtown Plymouth
Gas, heat, air, kItchen appli-
ances, full bsmt Well maln*
tamed No Pets $845/mo
734.522-6705 8AM-8PM

REDFORD 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
basement, new krtchen, new
carpet, stove, refrigerator,
central air No pets $750/mo,
$1000 dep 248-790.7848

WAYNE Ranch, 3 bdrm, $750,
Townhouse*style, bsmt, $850,
Westland 2/3 bdrm, $650
269'227-3417 734-837.7355

WESTLAND Merriman/Palmer.
2 bdrm Duplex, exc condrtron
Sectron8-approved, $625/mo
plus secun~ (313) 27B-6745

WESTLAND Norwayne are\!.
Duplexes, 31913 Roscommoli
2 bdrm, 1 5 bath $560Imo.,
securrty 31561 Alpena, -$54().
mo + security Call

(248) 420-0573

Duplexes 8>

WIXOM Pnvate setting, 3
bdrm, library 2346 sq ft,
bsmt 2 car, arr $17001mo
D&H Propertles248-737*4002

FARMINGTON HILLS
11 'Orchard I akfl 2 bdrm 2
bath 1400 Sq ft, JacuzzI
Jg deck, laundry, 2-car,
Ig bsmt, xway access, Ideal for
executrve Clean, $1800/mo,
2yr Ava119-1 248-943-2S58

LAKE ORION-
Waldonl BaldWin 2 bdrm
Newly updated Incl/washer,
dryer 6-12 mo lease avail
$800 248-393.2753

LIVONIA Middleb,lf & Ply-
mouth Rd 2 bdrm, all appli-
ances, full bsmt, very clean
No smoking or pets No Sec-
tion 8 $BOO 734.427-8154

NOVI Maples of Novl 3 bdrm,
3 bath, frreplace, wooded
appliances $2000/mo,
D&H Prop,rtles248-737-40b2

NOlJl -Lakelront 2400 Sq. ft,
3 bdrrn. w/ sunroom & 2 bath
Underground parking POOl,
fitness $2200 248- 322-5428

NOVI CONOO 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
ca,1 car attached, pool, move.
In cond $800/mo Dave

(248) 910-1077

REDFORD - Plymouth Road
& Inkster Road area Large 2
bedroom townhome, newly
remodeled Includes heat &
water with app!rances,
$750/mo + security Immed
occupancy 248-388*2444

ROYAL OAK - Between Crooks
& Woodward 2 bedroom, 1
bath, maIOfloor SectIOn 8 OK
$7501mo 248-288-5729

SDUTHFIELD CONDO
2 bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, full
basement, 2 car garage 1600
sq ft no pets $1500/month
1 1/2 month security deposit

248-855-8110

WALLED LAKE CDNDO 3
bdrm 25 bath, 1 car garage
2,000 + sqft many amenrtles,
$15501mo (248) 624-5059

Walled Lake/Commerce Twp.
Brand new 2 bdrm, 25 bath,
attached 2 car garage, 1350
sq ft $1275 (248) 343-4891

WESTLAND 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
Qarage, pool Non-smoking, no
pefs REDUCED to $800/mo

734-455-2288

Brrmingham Condo - 2 bdrm
condo on N Old Woodward
$2200 furnished or $1 800
unfurnished Appliances no
pets no smoking Available 8-
1-05 (or sooner)

(248) 321-8700

81RMINGHAM DOWNTDWN
Townhouse 2 bdrm, 1Y2bath
AlC, hardwood floors, wash-
er/dryer No pets $1100/mo
248-901-1796
81RMINGHAM PLACE: New
Construction 2 bdrm, 2
baths Gramte, marble, wood
floors Open Sat 1-5, Sun 2-
5 or appointment 34611
Woodward 248-852-6436
CANTON - NEW 1350 sq ft 2
bdrm, 2 full bath, garage, bal-
cony Great locatIOn! Leasel
buy $11991mo 734-576-3936
CANTON ARBOR VILLAGE
CONOO 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
bsmt, deck, fireplace & car-
port $950, (S17) 646-9516
CANTON- GREAT LOCATION
3 bdrm, 2 5 bath 2 car
attached garage All appll~
ances $1850 734-776-2544
CANTON-First Month FREEl:

-Chatterton Village 47919
Cardiff #9 1 5 car garage
w/opener, 2 bdrm, rear upper
deck, rsland bar kUChen,
option partrally furmshed, ale,
clubhouse w/pool, blrnds
$1800 734-284-7100

THAT WORK FOR YOUI

1.800.579.SELL

Birmingham" Novi
Royal Oak" Troy
Furnished

Apts.
, Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
, Lowest Rates
, Newly DeCDrated

SUITE LIFE
248.549.5500

Birmingham sunny 2 bdrm, 1
bath Townhouse, all applr-
ances, flnrshed bsmt prrvate
entrance $995 248.538-1398

Birmingham
2 bedroom, 1 5 bath town-
house 1000 sq ft plus full
prrvate basement, washer &
dryer Walk to town No dogs
$900lmonth 248-98S-2221

BIRMINGHAM
MAPLE ROAD TOWNES -
Maple at Columbia (east of
Adams) * Walk to downtown
from these quaint updated 2
bed, 1 bath townhomes m
award-Winning Ivy-covered
bUilding Only $870

EDGEWOOD COURT - 14 Mile
between Prerce and Greenfield
• beautrful kItchens htghllght
these 2 bed, 1 bath town-
homes wrth covered parkrng
available mid-September 2
story and ranch style $995

All have central arr, 1 cat OK
wrth fee EHO

Offered by
The Benelcke Group

248-642-8686

CondosfTownhouses (I:)

BtRMINGHAM
DOWNTOWN

1 bedroom, 1 bath
Charmrng hrstorlc build-
109 F!replace, Pewablc
tIle, hardwood floors
new kItchen, high cerl-
mgs, much more
Available Oct 1, 2005
$1300 per month

Call 248-645-0451

CANTON A country settrng
Furnrshed 1 bedroom, non-
smoking Incl utIlities, heat &
cable TV. $650/mo 1st mo, &
securrty depoSIt No pets
AVail Sept 1 734.49S.3104
PLYMOUTH. large furnished
studro, Includes all utrlltres
$550 plus deposrts 6 mo
lease or longer
734-635-1079, 734-434.6686

F R E E M 0 V E!lt

•

THORNBERRY
APARTMENTS

ADDITIONAL RENT SPECIALS APPLY
(~$/WOJ. ~rm'1OH$Al'M.y)

CALL FOR DETAILS!
(888) 206--4709

1TY. WOfl9"lIU

, 24-HOUR F!TNESS CEN"l1lt
'SPAllKlJNG SWIMMING POOL
'lWo TENNIS coum
• PRIVATI! ENJ'RANCIlS

'PRIVATI! GARAGES
• MOMS. IIIUr1tZi wAS~1lfI
'I •• HOUR EMMGINCY MAtNTBI4ANCl!

,«0 IliNt:LBY RoAD 'Wm BLOOMflBlJ),Ml48$U
INro@>mO""'-AIWfI'MIN'lS-COM

.. 6- www.fourm1dab~ com I

.. __ """"., ;j'OURMlOA'"

Westland Park Apts.

$199,00 moves you In

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Oeposit
.$99.00

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. ft, $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. ft. $575
HeallWal.r Included

(New reSIdents only
With approved credit)

1 year lease
Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central aIr, mtercom
Appliances mclude

drshwasher (lnd more
No pets

IOto sa",nas
Free
Rentl-
CoIl for details

Westland
Colonial Village
734.91.

WESTLAND
APTS.

on Wayne Rd
N of Mrchrgan Ave

2 bedroom * from $575
New management

Newly renovated
(734) 647-3077

ONE MONTHFREE
Rents Starting al$495

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
- Larger Apartments

-1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

'1i'\
~h

rovt\VlQ\l QJJIb-2 &.1 1::I.. <1roorns, 2 1/2 I::Iml1~
I 750.2tJOO Sq. Ft.

RHncl1es .. 1l.,wn HomeS
2-(:«r Altclchod Garage

Hlll Hai><'menl, lilBI~ 248,851.2730 ~~~

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
,from $520*

AMAZING!
MOVE IN SPECIALS

$99 MOVE IN"
OR $100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC,
DEPOSIT

Westland

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm, aparlments

with 8alcony.
Rants from $520'

Cherry Hrll near
Memman

Call tor Details'
734-729.2242

(734) 729.5090
wwwyorkcommuniliescom
Equal Housmg OpportUnity

(734) 729-6636

• HEATI WATER
INCLUOED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE REAOY
• Pet Welcome

SIZZILl~J'
SUMMER
SAVINGS

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
Startrng at $535

• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

No flOe pnnt In thiS ad!

- HeatIWater included •
• $25 00 Application fee

New Resident's Only

734-72204700

Westland

No matter what It Ie,
I know I will fln. It In my

OlE Clae.lfle •• 1

"WOW"
$99
total

move-in!

West/and
Estates

WESTERN HILLS APTS
(734) 729-6520

Mon-fn 8-6pm, Sat 10-2
Open Sundays 10-2

- CONDITIONS APPLY

Newly renovated Santa Fe
& Phoenix Apts avail

Westland

$990EPOSIT

1 MONTH
FREE RENT
2 Bedroom

$648 Per Month"
-SELECT UNITS ONLY

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & 8ATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some wIth fireplace
• Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal HOUSing OpportUnity

WESTLAND CAPRI
SUMMER SPECtAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

Callforma Style Apts
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Water Included
• Cathedral ceilings
• Balcomes
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
.. Great location to mallS
.. LIVOnia school system

(734) 261-5410

Westland

W

Byappt
',248-355-1069

let us fax you our
brochure

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask About our SpBelals
• Heat, water, carport

Included
• Free Health Club
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Pnvate Balcony
• Short Term leases

Close to Blrmmgham,
Sh.applng, and freeways

248.647.6100

West venM:l.nm'
Retkement.Community

, SenIors ...
:,_., ~ Got to,- e US!
,'Sc#l Bedroom Apartment Se"Happy Hours
~ sJ&Volunteer Work See-Exercise Programs
-o~og WalkmgS'~lce s..Bllliards Games
:, S..aeau~/B~ber Services S .. Shoppmg,Shopping,Shoppmg
, See-MIni-Bus Transpartallon S~Dinner In Restaurant
i~Personal CareService S~HousekeepingServll:~
, ,SeePlnochleGames see RedHat SOClO~

s.-Ceremlcs Cless see MovIONight
~$t&Laundry Service ~Other Waterpiants wblleon yacatlon

~:' Call Today 734-729.3690
0_ TTY (Hearing Impaired) 1.800/649.3777 0

'1) \v Hours Monday.Friday 9.00 to 6.00rSaturday 10.00 to 2:00 i
t:~ 34601 Elmwood - Westland, Michigan - 48185.t i
rr.".. E ual Hous1n 0 rtunit C\ 81

EHO

'Westland EHO
'.!1funtington on the Hill
'1 MONTH FREE!

PLUS
FREE HEAT

1 & 2 Bedrooms
From $595

(B66) 413-1672
wwwcmrpropertres net

'On select umts

, large 1 Bdrm Apts
MOnitored alarm system
Well iiI lot, heat &
)ppllances, laundry facili-
ties, mtercom door system
lahser 14mile N of 8 MileM"

VoJ:alled lake
As Low As $675" On

iluZ,Bedroom/1-1J2 Bath
to' Townhouses

Features Include central air,
p[lyate entrance, laundry-

on-site and pool
'Ok '-::w/some restrictions,

'flmlted umts available
"" 248 624-6606

wwwcormorantcoc.om

WESTLANO E~O
"~ 2 MOt~THS
• FREE RENTI
"FOUNTAIN PARK
': -, Washer/ Dryer

• Private Entrance
866.365.9238

~::- Newburgh between
.>"- Joy and Warr6n

FOunlalnparkapartmenls com

,SouthfIeld

:Wellington
Place

FREE RENT

WAYNE
1 & 2 bedroom apt $500 &

I $550lmonlh FIRST MONTH
FR.E~ (734) 728.7865
W$Tt.ANO • Newly decorat.
ed, 1 bdrm, SectIOn 8 & oth-
ers welcomed Call 7am-9pm
d~lly 248-357-1961

-lIlesliand EHO

twawthorne Club
lIUMMER SAVINGS!

AS LOW AS
. $595 lor 1 Bdrm
u$li95 lor 2 Bdrm
,n INCLUDES

fREE HEAT & WATER
_;, (866) 262.3697
;:;www.cmlpropertles.nel

http://www.hometownliJe.com
http://;:;www.cmlpropertles.nel
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7810 Horse Boardll1{1-COmmerclal
1880 H HouSehold Pets.OtIlars
1880 Pet Grooming & Beaming
7900 Pit S,lVIces
7910 PutSup~"s
7020 Petswanted
mn Lost & Found-Pets

Anllques/Collechb!es •

7320 Comput ..
1340 ,Electromc~/AudloNide<l
73flO VIdeo Games, Tapes, MOVIes j

1380 • Farm EqUipmeRt 1
7400 Farm ProouctAowers, ..

Plants
74m U-P"ks
7420 • ChnslmasTrees
1440 Flrewood.Merchandlse
7450 Hobbl~.colns, Stamps
1480 HospltalfMedlcal EqUipment
7410 Jewelry
14t11 . lawn, Garde~ & S~Ow

EqUipment
1499 lawn, Gamen Matenal
1500. Miscellaneous For Sale
1510 Musical Instruments
7520 Spo~,g Gootls
7525 , Tools
763B Trail,OrSell
754B Wanted To BIIY

COUCH W/2 MATCHING:
CHAIRS Burgundy cut Mohair r
Velvet 1924 aU ongnal tl'id I
owner Call after 6 pm l~ ~

(248) 698-8820 ,
ELEGANT AUOUBONS full [
color pnnts from The Birds of ~
America Onglnal DraWings ~
Printed In Europe In 1973 tr
Elephant foliO-Sizes (approxl- ~
mately 17 x 38") StartlO~
$500 248-651-2298 - -

ANTIQUE CHURCH BENCH,
beautIfully faux marbled m i
sHades of grey 69-3/4 In IQgg l
X 33-3/4 In. high Good condl- l
tlOn $450 248-651.2298 .::.;:!

ANTIOUE DINING SET C-191O'''
17 th century, Jakobllftn
style, carved Oak, wISE
Maple Leaf table, buffet,
china cabmet, 6 chalfg'''
$2400/best (586) 076-0395;

BEDROOM SET Antique
Waterfall, 4 pc Good condl.
tlon, $1200 (248) 879-0829
BEDROOM SET - Circa 1930

TWin 7 pIece, Mahogany
Good conditIOn $2195

Call 248-66f.O015 ' ,.
COLLECTIBLES Oak, Bras~-i.
Peruvian Swords, lamps and"_
books, shIp, $600 for all Calli"
for det"ls (586) 773-7144

7000'5

Merehamlise

1800 AnimalServices
1810 Breeder DlrectolY
7820 BIrds & Fish
7830 C,ts
7540 . Oogs
1850 Farm Alllma!&llivestlltk
7860 Horses & EqUipment

70BB . Absolute~ free
7020 . AntlquesiCollSCbbles
7040. Arts & Ciafts
7060 • AllCIIonSales
7080 Rummage5alelflea Markel
7100 • Estate Sales
1110 • Gaiage $ales
7130 Moving Sales
714n • CloIItlnn
716n, HouSiltold Goods
7180 .Appllances
T19n Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs
7200 , Bargam Buys
721n .81~C1es
7215 .ExermselFtlness EqUipment
1220 BUilding Malenals
7240 •• 8uslooss & Offite EqUipment
72&0 Office SUPPHBS
1280. Cameras & Supplies
1300 •• CommerclaVlndustrial

Restaurant Equipment
73tn Comms.laVlndustllal

Machinery For sate

Absolulely Free •

Tickets •

Home Based Busll1ess •

Canning jars, 12' quarts, 9
pints, 6 jelly (240) 647-3816

Landscape rock In
Farmington 1-2 diameter,
gray, approXimately 3 yds, U.
haul (248) 890-8124

IF YOU HAVE THE DRIVE
DeSire and PassIOn to make
some real money working
from home Call now

888-217-3319

NASCAR IN FIELD PAS8
At MlS, weekend of Aug 19,
$185 (586) 855-3627

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, August 14, 2005

Announcements & ..
Nollces •
PAPERBACKS UNLIMITED
large bookstore gOing out of
business Everythmg on sale,
all books 60% off Fixtures &
shelves cheap I 9am-9pm,
Mon-Sat, 9am-4pm Sun
22634 Woodward Ave,
Ferndale, MI 48220 Call

248-546-3282

Personals .,

Cards OtThanks •

ST. JUOE
Thank you for all your
answered prayers V E

Fosler Care e

REAL-ESTATE
at It's !lest!

~,,& ""...tit

Sl. Rita

HOWELL - ADULT FOSTER
CARE - FAMILY HOME

Southwoods AFC IS now
acceptmg new ambulatory
residents Owned and operat~
ad by R~glstered Nurses
Call for appt 517-304-8882/

810-599-0641 or VISit
wwwsouthwoodsafe com.

Advertise your product or
servIce to approXImately 9
million househblds 10 North
Amenca's best suburbs by
plaCing your claSSIfIed ad m
Over 800 suburban newspa-
pers Just like thIS one Call the
Suburban ClaSSIfIed
Advertising Network at

888-4B6-2466

Heavenly Fattier, Mother
Mary, St Jude & 51 Anthony
Thank your for your mterven-
tlon J P

Novena to St. Jude: May
The Sacred Heart of JesuS
be adored, loved, glonfled
and preserved now and for-
ever. Sacred Heart at Jesus,
pray for us St Jude, worker
of mIracles, pray for us St
Jude, hope of the hopeless,
pray for us Pray 9 times, 9
consecutive days and at the
end of the 9th day your
prayer Will be answered, no
matter how difficult
Promise to pubhsh thIS
prayer With your initials
M M - 248-943-9698

WHAT WOULD YOU VO IF
YOU COULON'T WORK?
ACCident disability long term
mcome protection pays
$10,000 per month Only
$4750 per month Call 1-866-
481-1616 www123quotemfo

lease/OpllOn 10 Buy •

RENT TO OWN
10 properties available, all
areas CALL FOR LIST

My Real Estate Store
734-464-3400

SOUTHGATE
3 bedroom, 1/12 bath bnck
ranch, deck, fenced yard,
garage No banks needed -
owner will finance

248-921-2432

SOUTHGATE, WAYNE
Owner WIll fmance or rent to
own Bad credit OK

888-356-6102
,

Non-profit: small anima! res-
cue seeks 1O~xpenslve rental
10 Plymouth, Canton Oft,
warehouse;, out bUilding,
offICe Jill, ,(734) 717-8545,

CANTON TWP Industrial
3,000 sq ft, w/approxlmately
1,000 sq ft office 12 x14
overhead door 1 ml ,from 1-
275 x-way, (734) 455-7373

E TPOINTE
Private o~l space startmg at
$175/mo n51udes parking &
utilities 11 586-439-5114

www lector-pm com

PLYMOUTH: FOR LEASE 2000
sq ft light mdustrlal $6 per
sq ft 1405 GoldsmIth Call
734-216-9.,9

RE FORO TWP.
800 sq ft offlcelwarehouse
$550 per~onth, cia Also
1800 sq office/showroom,
aU carpete , cia, $1200 per
month 313-737-9141

WAREHOUSE FOR LEA8E
2450 sq ft Includes 2 offices
(15x22), electnc overhead
door, 3-phase 200 amp serv-
Ice wi fans, $1150 mo + utll-
Itles NOVI,248.349-0260

Wanted To Rent G

livonia ~»Mi1e I Farmington
2-rooms, ~37 sq ft $325 mo
2 rooms, 450 sq ft. $630 mo

734-422-2321

LIVONIA OFFICE CENTER
1200 sqft Individual sUites,'
reduced to $150 ea. 3 months
free & 0 deposit If qualified
Mob,le 313-920-5966

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
835 sq ft corner SUite, ample

parkmg Call
734-455-7373 for Inl._

PLYMOUTH TWP. Ann Arbor
Rd corrIdor 750 sq ft +
shared lobby + parking lot
UtIlities Included Call

734-451-1400

Commerclal/lnduslrlal A
For Renl/lease W

OlllCe/Relail Space For A
Renl/lease W

REDFORD TWP.
OffIce SUites

2 or 3 room sUites
BeautIfully redecorated

Great Rates
including Utilities

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(248) 471-7100

lIvmg Quarters To 6
Share V

Rooms For Rent (I)
NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH

Downtown 1st week WIth full
depOSit Furmshed sleepmg
rooms Newly decorated $80
weekly Secunty deposit

(248) 305-9944

REDFORD. Private Entram;e
Share Bath, kitchen, laundry,
Furmshed, UtIlities, cable
$120/Wk, male. 313-387-9884
REDFORD TOWNSHIP Clean,
furmshed, Dish TV, private
entrance, $100/wk Mature
male only (313) 535-3419

REDFORD-
Off 5 Mile, 8twn Telegraphl
Beech Daly For responSIble
adult, smokers welcome Rent
negotiable 313-310-3727

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, JacuZZi In rooms, maid
servIce, HBO Low dally/wkly
rates
Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100
Royal Inn 248-544-1575
Falrlane 248-347.9999
Relax Inn 734-595.9990

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Pnvate entrance, bedroom
QUiet setting $65 per week
248-821-7794

WESTLAND
Full home priVileges Cable &
utll lOci No pets $1001wk No
security req (734) 338-2277

l:ANtONIYPSILANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, huge room, cable,
laundry & utilitIes lOcI $325

(734) 658-8823

NOVI - Semor - liVing room,
bedroom, bath & kitchen priV-
Ileges, (half the house)
Reasonable 248~349-4416

WESTLAND - Furnished room
m clean home PriVileges
$1101wk (734) 261-1623

WESTLAND -Need honest
dependable non smokmg to
live In rent free to assIst WIth
man who. has MS Must feed
evening meal Background
check & Secunty depOSit req
Ask for MariO from 10-1 PM
734-595-0495 or after 1 PM
call 734-728-9848

BURT LAKE - 3 bdrm , 2 bath
home on the lake Sandy
beach, dock Weekly available
313-336-3188 - 313-231-2197

A word to the Wise,
f11\)\ when lookmg for a
1 1"1 great deal check the

Observer' Eccentrfc
ClassfnedSl

LONGBOAT KEY FL.
2 bed, 2 bath, updated condo,
on beautiful Longboat Key,
avail, Jan, Feb, Mar, Apr
contact Bill 941-387-9308 or
517-548-9052

NAPLES, FL A bit of paradise
LUXUriOUs3 bdrm, 25 bath
Townhome on lake BeautI-
fully decorated~ Seasonal
$4000/mo 239-289-7501

TRAVER8E CITY - North
Shore Inn Luxury 1-2 bed-
room beachfront condos
Heated pool Nlghtly/wkly
rates 1-800-968-2365

Vacation A
Resorl/Renlals W

TIme Share Rentals G
View prices at 4,859 time-
share resorts worldWide
RedWeek com #1 Timeshare
Marketplace 20,000+ resales,
rentals, resort reVIews, don t
buy rent or sell before first
VISiting RedWeek com

MARKETPLACE
HOMES. LLC
(734) 277-1762

karen@marketplacehomescom

Or stop Foreclosurell

Homes For Renl •

Mohlle Home Rentals G
OANTON We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at S.un Homes for
details at ' 734-397-0400

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom $75/wk &
up Appliances No pets
DepOSit req (248) 473-5535

MObile Home Sites •

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENHO-OWN!!
No Bank Qualifications

PICK YOUR OWN HOME"

PELICAN BAY - NAPLES, FL 3
bedroom, 2 bath condo, deco-
rator perfect Nedl beach
Seasonal rental January to
Apnl Call TIm 248-901-1148

VENICE BEACH, FL condos
(2 umts), 2 bed, 2 baths, avail-
able for season or other times
jilo01 & lama Pnvate owners
Mlmmum $30001mo lIT sea-
son Call Patti 248.437-2255

FARMINGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES

FIR8T MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
wmdow treatments, air. No
dogs Call (248) 474-2131

lakelronllWalerlronl ..
Homes Rental ..

Southern Renlals •

SQUARE LAKE LAKE FRONT
Affordable 2BR/2B condo ~
rent or for sale 248~788-4385
Wow View, beach, boats, dock

SYLVAfIl LAKE - ImmedIate
occupancy Watet1ront ranch
eno uM condo 2 bed, 2 bath,
attached 1 car garage Wood
fls, new furnace/alr, fireplace,
cathedral ceilings, skylights
Ideal for smgle I empty nesters
I retIree Boat slip available
$1200 248-683-8625

WHY RENT?
When you can own a mobile
home for as little as $200
down, $1.50/mo

Call JIm at {313) 277-1907

WiXOM 2 Bdrms, 2 Master
Bdrms Ipnvate bath, bath, 2
garage, central air, fireplace,
patIO, Includes aSSOCiation
fee Immediate occupancy!
$1200 - 248-449-6316

WESTLAND 4 8drms, 1
Master Bdrm/prrvate bath, 2
baths, 2 garage, central air,
dlnlng/famlly wlfireplace,
fenced yard, fInished bsmt
Laundry faCilItIes Immed-
!ate Occupancy $1,350-
734-968-8193 or 8194

WESTLAND - Norwayne 2
bdrm, full bsmt, new carpet,
fresh palOt, $700/mo. Immed-
Iate occupancy 734-276-0503

WESTLAND - 2 bed, renovat-
ed, 2 1/2 car, fenced, no pets,
1648 Elias, mO/mo $1275
security 7~4.722-5075

Westland - Livonia Schools
Lg 2 bdrm, 2 car garage
PatiO, CIA Appliances
ImmedIate occupancy $795 +
security (734) 459-1160

WESTLAND
FREE RENT SPECIAL8

(2) 2 bdrm ranch w/garage
Venoy & Merriman $650 mo
734-968-2836.734-722-7045

WESTLAND Rent or rent to
own Newly updated 2 bdrm
1 bath w/bsmt Washer/dryer,
shed Pnvate backyard
$725/mo 734-516-6623

WESTLAND, 3 bdrm, bsmt
$725 Many others.
RENTAL PROS 714-513-RENT

WESTLAND, appliances,
fenced for pets, $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND, LIVOnia schools,
clean 3 bed, 1 5 bath,
basement garage, $11OO/mo
734-425-9225

Homes For Renl •

WESTLAND 3 bdrm. 1 bath
home wJfenced yard, 1 5 car
garage, easy access to shop-
ping Completely remodeled
Avail-able Aug 15 Move-In
cost $1850, (1st mO.rent +
secunty) & $50 depOSit for
water $900/mo 926 N
Wayne Rd If Interested call
517-548-4t50

WESTLAND 3 Bdrm, 1 bath
ranch, 2 5 car garage, fenced
yard, app!Jances,$875 + Sec
Avail now 734-981-5953

WESTLAND 3 Bdrm, 2 bath
bnck ranch $950 rent to own
or could be /0 down $675
mo 734-521-0270

WESTLAND 4 Bdrm, 1 5
baths, $1200 mo w/lease
option Section 8 ok RQ.denck
313-885-3916,313-318-8488

WESTLAND A 4 bdrm 2 bath,
2200 sq ft ranch w/garage on
1 acre lot, $1375 + sec dep
Lease/option (734) 846-8801

WESTLAND 3 Bdrms, cen-
tral air, basement 2 5 car
garage, stove & refngera-
tor, I~undry hookups, no
smokers, LIVOnia schools
$900 secunty, $1200/mo

734-522-3404

Homes For Renl •

ROYAL OAK Close to town, 2
bed, 1 5 bath Family room,
vaulted cell1Og, bsmt, fence
$1095/mo 586-707-9406

ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm, big
kitchen, family/living room.
$1000. Woodwardl131/2 Mile
Owner/Agent (248) 894-3209

Royal Oak Downt.wn 2 bed,
hardwood floors, dining room,
finished bsmt , garage, fenced,
CIA $995/mo 248-842-6910

ROYAL OAK~ Downtown, up-
dated 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, all
appliances, cia, hardwood
floors, fireplace, $1275/mo +
1 5 mo sec. 241Ps47-5567

ROYAL OAK: 11 Mile/Main 1
bdrm lower, living room
w/fireplace, dmmg room,
washer, dryer, storage, $750
month + 1 5 months' securrty
AVailable 911 248-362-4666

SOUTH REDFORD 3 bdrm,
9031leverne $1,150/mo Air,
1 5 car garage, see 8 okay

(248) 624-6627

SOUTHFIELD, 3 bd[m brick
ranch, CIA, applfances,
Section 8 OK, $910
RENTAL PROS 248-351PRENT

TROY, 3 bedroom ranch, fire-
place, no-smokmg, no pets,
$1125 810-310-0041

WALLED LAKE 2 bdrm, appli-
ances, fake access, pets nego-
tiable $700
RENTAL PROS 24B-356-RENT

WAYNEiCANTON Beautiful 3
bdrm ranch, 2 bath, full bsmt ,
garaae. Near Ford Truck
plant Michigan Ave/Hannan,
$324/week plus security
depo ... 734-776-5346

WEST BLOOMFIELD
FurnIshed, 2 bdrm, lak.efront,
Sept.June, $900 Call Dave
260-615-1532,248-417-7700

WEST BLOOMFIELD TWP.,
Lake view, lake priVIleges,
across from boat launch,
1500 sq ft ranch, garage,
$1400 mo 734-732-1885

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Birmingham schools Beach,
boat dock, tenniS 4 bdrm, 3.5
baths, all appliances, CIA,
bsrnt, 2550 sq ft 2 car
attached, $2450, REJMAX In
the Hills Call Russ Messina

(248) 891-0743

WEST BLOOMFfELP
2115 lawndale 3 bdrm, 2
bath, 2200 sq ft ranch

FIreplace, hardwood floors
Walnut Lake priVileges, Bir-

mingham schools $1750/mo.
Added Value Really

(24B) 7B7-REAL
wwwAddedValueR-ealtycom

WEST BLOOMFIELO
5835 Putnam 4 bedroom, 2
bath, fireplace, wood floors, 2
car garage & bsmt Walnut
lake priVIleges, Birmingham
schools, superb neIghbor-
hood, $1850/mo

Added Vafue Realty
(24B) 787-REAL

wwwAddedValueRealtycom

WESTLAND 2 Bdrm, 2 car
garage QUiet country setting
$990 Avail now Call
Jeff/agent 734-564-8402

Homes For Rent •

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1-800-579-SELL

www.hometownl(fe.com

REDFORD 5 Mlle/Beeeft
Daly 15355 DIXie 3 bdrm 1 5
bath, part finished bsmt Pets
ok, $925 (248) 669-5265

REDFORD
Gorgeous 3 bdrm heme
wlflnlshed bsmt & garage

$1095/mo. (248) 342-2271

REDFORD Bungalow 3
bdrm, bath, 1 garage, bsmt,
Immediate Occu-pancy. No
petsl $1050 313-414-2384

REDFORD 3 bdrm .. 1 1/2
bath brick ranch w/garage &
bsmt $900 rent to own or
could be 0 down $705 mo
734-521-0270
REDFORD - Open Sun 1-5
11777 Tecumseh 3 bdrm
briCk, new carpet, 2 1/2
garage, finIshed basement
$975/mo + sec 734~207-2078

REDFORD
• LEASE WIT~ OPTiON

Large 1400 sq II, 3 bdtm ,
1 5 bath home wlfamlly room
& fIreplace Bsmt, garage
Newer kitchen, carpet & pamt
Immediate occupancy, $9951
month + security

CAROLYN (24B) 5B7-3862
KELLER WILLIAMS

22260 Haggerty NorthVille
REDFORD

MUST BE SOLO!
Cute, clean umt overlooking
pool & courtyard 14x13
Master bdrm, Appliances &
carport Payments under
$400/mo lOci taxes
$51,900 Herp w/costs

CAROLYN (248) 5e1-3882
KELLER WILLIAMS

22260 Haggerty NorthVille
REDFORD Tired of apts?

7 Mile I Inkster area
Appliances, furOished
$550/mo 248-766-7653
REDFORD, 2 bdrm, appli-
ances, garage, pets nego-
tiable, water Included $750
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
REDFORD, 3 bdrm. bsmt,
appliances, 2 car garage,
fenced yard $825
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
REDFORD- 3 Bdrm .. 1 5 bath,
bsmt, garage CredIt check
reqUired Call 24 hrs

1-800-313-3065 ext. 205
REDFORD- for rent or sale 3
bdrm ranch In South Redford
Motivated landlord/seUer
Call Bob 734-432-2030 ext 14

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
garage, 2 acres, lOci lawn
care & snow removal, wash-
er/dryer $1400313-363-6651

PLYMOUTH One bdrm
house, w/loft, ceramic tile,
fireplace/stove, stone $565
/mo 734-459-5114

PLYMOUTH - 1200 sq. II, 2
bedrooms, 1 bath, large fami-
ly room & garage $1100 per
month. 734-709-7806
REDFORD 12060 San Jose
Plymouth/Inkster 3 bdrm, 1
bath ranch 2 car garage Lg
lot on dead-end road $995.

313-937-1132

http://www.hometownlfe.com
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Garage Sales G Household Goods e Housebold Goods • Pools, Spas, Hol Tubs G Miscellaneous For ..
Sa I, • Dogs G MololCyles/Mlnlblkes/ _

Go-Karls .. Junk Cars Wanted I>

(

Trucks for Sale e

CHEVROLET ASTRO VAN
1995

1 owner 143,000 miles Good
Condition New battery & new
muffler $2,500 248-474-8993

CHEVY ASTRO VAN- AWO
1994,8 passengers, tow pkg,
cd player Good cond, reac
heat $2300/best

(734)524-1344
CHEVY VENTURE 2000
luxury extended, loaded,

$6,98B ,
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

BB8-253"2481
CHEVY VENTURE 2002
Warner Bros., let the kJds
watch mOVie, loaded, On Star,
$14,995

MIIlI-Vans •

IJriIyAf
lIIllallbllle _let
»ntt HnmewWft mJwy tM$W

S6S-372-9$36

CHEVY VENTURE LS 1997
Extended 4 dr, loaded, $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY LXI 1997 leather, loaded,
rear air, 126K, Exc Cond
$4500 24B-388-2203
CHRYSLER TOwn & Country
LXi 2001, 1 owner, white,
power everythmg, $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.25gQ
CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2082, 7
passenger, 37K, clean, $8,895

Pox ~"Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
CHYRSLER Town & Country
2.002, rear aIr, power doors,
$13,500

Fox SI."s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
DODGE 1995 Caravan Red,
high miles, looks & runs
great, air, alarm, rem.ot.e-
$1800/best 248-689-7886

DODGE CARAVAN 1993
Loaded, very clean 91 K miles
$2,450Ibest 734-476-9370
DODGE CARAVAN 2801, auto,
air, low mIles, $7,977

Llvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

DODGE GRANO CARAVAN Sf
1999 Redj 3 3 Ilter, front wheel
drive, five door, many optIOns

$4,100734-462'1405 ,
fQRO WINOSTAR 1996

Power, aIr, crUIse cORtrol
$3500 call after 5pm,

734-522-6434
FORO WINOSTAR LX 1995,
clean, cold air, $3,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

24B-353-1380

GMC-CREW CAB-2002
Dura Max Diesel SLT 30K,
extended warranty
AUCTION 734-788-2866

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running

E & M 24B-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

CASH
DEALERS NEED CARS

We have customers waiting
for Jeep wranglers,

Mustangs, any type of sport
cars Cash appraisals or sell

on consignment Call for
Information

TYME (734) 455-556B
CHEVROLET S10 PICKUP

1999 w/extended Cab V6
loaded, Very Good Cond ,59K

$6,800/best 734-697-7965
CHEVY 1998 1500 V-6, 4X4,
autd,8ft bed, cd, 150K good
cond $4200 or best

(734) 274-0659
CHEVY STAKE TRUCK1987
Great starter truck w/hydraullc
dump box $3500

(248) 349-2280
DODGE 1997 RAM 1500
Sport 5 2 L V8, auto, aIr,
cap, well maintained, 125K
miles, $3200 734-422-3774
DODGE DAKOTA 2003 Club
Cab 6 cylinder, low miles,
$13,995

Fox~",'7-s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734)455-8740
00DGE.3500 OUAO CAB
1998, Dlesel, customized pluS )
1989 Jayco 35 ft fifth wheel
$20,000 for both or will sell
separately (734) 455-4233
FORO 1997 Cube -14 ft, rust~
proofed low miles, air, AMI
FM, excellent mechanical,
$11,000 313-613-7152
FORO 2002 F-250 XLT SUPER
DUTY Auto, Tnton V-8, super
cab, 8ft bed wI hner Tow
package Dark bluel grey
cloth Loacted, 65K miles
$14500, (313) 920-902B

FORO F.15Q-2001 XLT,
$8900

TYME (734) 455-5588
FORO RANGER XLT, 2092 V-
6 38k miles Ext warranty
Auto, loaded, sharp! $10,500
313-533-1428, 313-316-0014
FORD RANGER, 199B XLT, 4
dr FlareSlde SuperCab Ex..c
condition 69k Chrome Alba
wheels as weif as factory
wheels Custom system wI
MP3 player Askmg $7,499

(248)477-7135
GMC SIERRA 2000 B8k
miles, runs very well, clean,
auto amlfm stereo, air, V-8
$7300/best (24S) 442-7568
GMC SIERRA 1997 fxtended
cab, 2WD, maroon, one
owner, CAP, $4,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-25g0
GMC SIERRA 1999. Standard
cab, 60K m!les, AMJFM/tape,
a/c, t!It, pw steenng, antt-
locks brakas, new tIres
$9000 734-425-1e51

Autos Wanted (I)

Campers/Motor A
Homesffrallers ,..,

12920 Inkster Rd
Redford, MI 48239

Over 20 Cars & Trucks
Under $1500 00

734-968-7979
Office 313-53S-2277

~' Local Jobs
~ Onllno

hometownlife.com
JOBSANO :0
CAREERS ',," i

SCAMP 5th WHEEL 1999
Custom, $10,900 810-667-
3018 or 810-240-4979

SPORTMAN-1999 24 FT Fifth
wheels, used 6 times, slldeout
liVing room, furnace, ale
cable hookups, lots of stor-
age, mclude aU accessones
$14,000 including Deluxe
Reese adjustable Hitch

Daytime, (248) 566-8350,
Evenings 313-532-8065

STARCRAFT-1997 Pop-up
w/sllde out 12 ft box, sleeps
7, alc, furnace, stove, aWning,
screen room, electriC brakes,
bike rack for 6 Trailer, 15 ft 9
In by 7 ft x 2 10 Wide, Opens
to 24ft by9ft,6m
$40001best (313) 278-4607

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly
$11,800, 734-427-6743

TRAIL LITE 2082 Bantam 19,
dual axel, fully loaded, mlOt
<land, used 4 times m last 2
years $9,950, (24B) 47B-9486

TRAVEL TRAILER, 1996,
SunLlte, 19 ft Rear double
bed Options & extras Exc
conditIOn One owner, non~
smoker 734-455-1877

Rated AAA donation. Donate
your car, boat or real estate
IRS d,ductlbl, FREE
plckup/tow Any model/cond!-
tlon Help underprivileged
'Children

QUTREACHCENTER ORG
1-800-933-6099

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CDNDITION TOP $$$$
(free towing) (248) 335-74BO
6r (24B) 939-6123

AUTO
CONNECTION
WHOLESALE

OUTLET

OPEN HOUSE
200 Motor Homes, trailers,
toy boxes, cargo trailers
SpeCial Buys 05 - 32' Travel
Trailers from $9,995 We
rent HW Motor Homes com

1-800-334-1535

''Ut85-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED,
Call Oal" (517)230-B865,

AfRO POP-UP 2002, 3 way
refrigerator, stove, screen
porch and aWning, new bat-
tery Exc shape $3900/best

(313) 541-550B

Apache POll UP Tent Camper
Detachable aWnlng,sleeps 4,
good condition $450 Call
after 6pm 734-421-8647

CAMPING TRAILER 1994
Viking Northwlnd, 21 ft air,
refngerator, furnace Sleeps 6
Good condition Dual axle
Askmg $3300 248-921-1765

CAMPLITE 1994 - pop-up, 10
ft box, sleeps 6, pull out
kitchen area, furnace, stove,
$1500 734-728-5068

COACHMAN 1999 27 ft,
central air, floor ducted
-heat, duel fuel refrigerator &
water heater, sleeps 7, full
bath Excellent condItIOn,
used 7 Weeks total $8,500

248-476-6345

JAYCO.35 FT, FIFTH WHEEL
1989 $3000, plus Dodge-
3500 Ouad cab,1998, Diesel,
customized $20,000 for both
or sell separately

(734) 455-4233

M~LLARO BY FLEETWOOD
2002, 30 ft travel trailer, little
usage, like new N.on-smok"
ers w/slldeout Extras Neg
$10,900 (734) 414-8424

MINNIE WINNIE. 2001
Motor Home, 24 ft Chevy
3500, 8 1SFI Vortech Onglnal
owner Under 9000 m!les

$30,000 734-266-6177

CONSIGN YOUR CAR
5B YRS, EXP_

Indoor Sbow Room
Auction.734-620-3281

Four Zlnlk ZO-9 20x8.5 rims
With tires, like new, barely
used, paid $2,000, don't fIt
new truck $1,200

734-464-4351

JEEP WRANGLER 1999
TJ Sport, 48,500k, hardtop,

outstandmg mechanJcal,
black, garage kept, 6CD player

$9,500 - 248-960-1965

TIRES General Tounng AlS,
P225/60R-16, plus MystIC 6
spoke chrome Wheels 20k
mUes Good cond $450

(734) 981-3324

AuloMlsc •

HARLEY OAVISON.1997
Fatboy, With 6,000 miles, exc
cond $12,500 Many extras
Also 2000, 883 Custom,
showroom cond 100 miles
$8300 (248) 524-2567

HARLEY LOW RIDER 2003,
bags & wmdshleld, factory
alarm, exc cond 6800 miles
$14,995 (248) 202-8964

HARLEY'2883, Ultra ClassIc,
Artlc White, 5 yr Harley war,
ranty, Kerker exhaust, chrome
& extras Cd & CB radIO 3500
mUes Better than new
$20,000/Best (248) 909-7222

HONDA 1977 Gold Wln~
Black, fully dressed, 25,000
miles Excellent condition
$1500 SOLO

YAMAHA VIRAGO 535
Special 1995

Black/gray/chrome, 4k ml,
good conditIOn, $2K1best

248-252-6068

YAMAHA YZ.258 2008 Low
hrs , extras lOci, $30001 best
Suzuki DR-350, Dual Sport,
1993,3900 m,les, $1200

(734) 427-4698

Motorcy!es/Mlmhlkes/ _
Go-Karls •

STRATUS 2001, 19 Bass
Extreme Dual console,
200h p Johnson wltraller Low
hrs $14,900 734-675-2445

HARLEY DAVIDSON ROAD
KING, 1994, Teal & Sliver,
5,300 miles, $10,000 /,best
After 6PM 734-394-1122
HARLfY DAVISON 100TH_
Ann1v. Road Kmg, 1400
miles, extras Must Seel
$18,500 film, 734-981-5096

lost & Found-Pets •

~
~

FOUND - Cat, July 22,
Blrmlnghaml Troyl Bloomfield
area Call to Identify,

248-646-2617
FOUND: COCKATOO Grey &
yellow Aug 11, Ford & Venoy
area, Garden City

734-421-5365

Household Pets (I])

Boats/Motors 8>
ALUMINUM ROWBOAT, 12 ft
New trailer 6 5 hp motor wI
gas tank, oars, anchor
$900/best 248-478-9032
CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roHer, mboard gas, perfect,
$7500 (313) B81-B743

DAY SAILER. 12 FT
wI cockpIt, tWin salls, all
accessories $295

24S-B51-001 B
FOUR WINNS 2003

19 Slip & Trailer Included
$19,500 24B-578-1034 or

24B-203-1349
HOBIE-16

1978 Yellow SaIlboat w/rain-
bow sail & trailer

$tOOO/best 734-BI2-6826
LUND 1997 18' FISHING

WI blmml top, 2 batteries, live
well, trollmg, depth fmder
Mercury 60HP outboard 2000
Shorelander trailer Exec
cond $8000, (734) 737-9BOO

MALIBU
1994, 19 ft, low hours,
wltraller, $9,950

248-851-8632
SAFE MATE OPEN BOW

65 hp Merc & trailer Tons of
extras Power Winch Great
shap, $1200 248-474-25B2
SEARAY 1995 16 ft, lei boat
w/traller, 68 nrs, 120 hp,
$5800/best Clean Call Luke
248-310-3376, 24S-347-4340
SMOKER CRAFT jiG FISHER.
MAN 14ft, w/2() HP, Johnson
Motor, & trailer wI spare, great
coM $1800 (734) 525-1B04
STARCRAFT 1992 17 ft , open
bow, 70hp 1994 Force, Escort
traller $4000 Good condi-
tIOn 734-353-9080

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vel offlce visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Also on speCIal
Parakeets/hamsters $ 88*

Gumea pigs FREE*
~Wlth purchase of
Homecoming kit

Tropical fish $ 88

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.pelland.com

AOORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

I
Pets Make Life Betterl

$100 OFF PUPPIES!
Many popular breeds
!Dcludlng American Bull-
dog, Bassett Hound,
B!chon, Boston Terner,
Bnttany Spamel, Ghl-
huahuas, Cocker Span-leIs"
Corgi, Dashshund, EngliSh
Bulldog, Italian Grey-
hound, Jack Russell Terner,
Malamute, Mm Pm, MIO
Schnauzer, Sibenan Husky,
Pekingese, Pomeraman,
Pugs, Puggle, Scottie, Shar
Pel Sheltle, Soft Coated
Wheaten, Standard Poodle,
Westle Yorkles

HImalayans at 40% off

MICHIGAN THOROUGHBRED
OWNERS & BREEDERS

YEARLING SALE
Sun August 21, 1 00 pm

Muskgeon County
Fairgrounds

For Info Call 231-798-7721,
www mtoba com

Horses &: fqUl~ment (I])

GREAT DANE PUPPIES
AKC registered Blacks and
blue marie s 6 wks old, first
shots, dew claws, health
guarantee, home raised,
$800 (269) 781-3823
GREAT DANE'S A K C, Fawn
male, Brindle, female, 12
months sweet family dogs
$800 24S-349-7438

LABRAOOOOLfS
CKC regIstered, Vet check,
health guaranteed, shots,
wormed $1000 & up
Rochester Hills 248-722-1163
SHIH-TZU PUPS EWOK Puff

Balls Tmy, males AKC
Great temperament

734-425-1675

Dogs G

OLD & NEWER OUTBOARD
motors, also boats & parts.
517-552-1352, SI8-394-2577

BASS AMPLIFIER, SPEAKER
& Tweeter,100 watt AMPEG
BA115 Combo tilt back
VersatIle & great sounding!
$29999 24S-71IS-043B

DRUM SET Sonar Force 2001
Great cond wI Chad Smith
Pear Snare, Incl symbols and
mounted tambonne, $525,

(248) 540-3647
GRANO PIANO, STEINWAY
Model L, fully rebu!lt & refin-
Ished Ebony BeautIful sound
Please call 313-835-2540
o RGAN-LOWREY-JUBI LEE
$6,700, double key board,
exec cond (734) 722-3233
PIANO Koehler-Campbell, wI
bench Great conditIOn I
Beautiful Cherry wood $650
Call 248-9BO-l064
PIANO Stelnway Grand,
model L, Ebony Satin Exc
cond , (248) 645-5512
PIANO - BALDWIN Upnght
w/bench #472187 8 yrs old
Exec Cond In home of pro-
feSSIOnal mUSICian Call for
appt $4,000734-420-0031

PIANO - GRINNELL
Spmet $200/best

24B-922-9119

PIANO - STEINWAY B
Maple, 7' 10 Exec Cond, 1
Owner New 1977 Serial
#465631 Appraised at $40K
Askmg S29K 248-615-0270

PIANO, ELECTRIC CASIO
CTK501, $100
(248) 851-B332

PLAYSET Rambow, solid red-
wood, Monster Castle IV
w/chaln cargo ladder, 3
SWings, bucket shde, 2 person
glider & air pogO New $5700,
Will sell $3000 248-444-2453

Sportmg Goods .,

Playground EquiPment.

GOLF MEMBERSHIPS
To Beaver Creek Golf Course
In Rochester Asking $2,300
Call Anthony M-F, 8-5pm

(5S6) 979-1370

PLAY CINCINNATI
HOTTEST GAME

Cornhole game boards, Bags
and ScoreTowers for sale

Call 513-505-4796 or www
cornholeproductlOns com

PIANO- Rare Ivory-colored
Young Chang G.150 grand
plano Wonderful as an
Instrument and as furniture
Will negotiate as my con-
cert grand IS coming soon
$4,47329/best

248-643-5070

PIANO.BLACK LAQUER
UPRIGHT

Grinnell Bros. Includes bench,
make beautiful mUSIC exc
cond $1700 (248) 642"2916

STflNWAY GRANO PIANO
Model 0, beautiful cond
Unbelievable sound $25,500
313-278-0251, 313-850-9082
TRUMPET Conn #22 student
model Used, exc condition
Band director owned, Will
demo $195 Also King
T,mpo, $195 734-454-1142
WANTED MUSfCAL INSTRU-
MENTSl Will pay cash fQr old
Fender, Gibson, MartlO gUi-
tars Any condition,
buy/sell/tradel Honest-reli-
able, Vintage City Guitars Toll
Iree 1-800-574-63BO

PERSIANS FOR SALE
$300 and up, 1 kitten

(313) 273-5S38
RESCUED CATS & KITTENS

Shots & Tested, Indoors only
Very fnendly Call Barb

(24S) 363-2676

PIANO- Aeollal1 baby grand
walnut fmlsh Pads wires and
sound boards In good cond
Appraised at $6650 Must
sell $5895 248-529-6520

Wanled 10 Buy •

Cats (I])

Musicallnsfrumenls •

CHIHUAHUA adorable tea cup
size' 5 mo old male Needs
loving home wI constant com-
pamonshm $800/best Leave
message 734-330~3721

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPAN.
IEl PUPPIES Eye normal,
vaCCinated OFA hip nor-
mal/CERf eye norma!
Champion parents Health
and temperament assur-
ances $900 616-837-7771

OUTDOOR ADVENTURES
CAMPGROUND

FULL MEMBERSHIP
$2,995 248-375-5564

PATIO DOOR VlOyl 9 x 6' 8',
taupe, screen door, solid
brass handle, multi-pOint lock
system $250/best

24B-661-9138
POOL TABLE Brand new, bea-
utiful, 6ft wi 1 m slate,
leather pockets & Incl acces"
sory kit Retail $3500, sacn~
lICe $1475 (734) 732-9338

POP MACHINES &
OFFICE COFFEE MACHINES
$200 & up (248) 477-8846

Stop paying for eablel!!
SWitch to satellite for free
Free eqUipment (DVR/HD),
free installatIOn, first month
free Programming just
$31,99/mo Satellite Solutions
1(866) 236-8703

WHITNEY SPINET PIANO
FrUltwood fInish, $500
Craftsman band saw, $150,
and router wI table, $100,
Maklta chop saw, $100 or
best offer (24B) 652-0375

Lawn, Garden & Snow A
EqUipment W'

HOT TUB / SPA, Brand N,w
Stili 10 wrapper, seats 6 wI
lounger Retail for $5950, sac-
nflce for $2950 734-732-9338

JUST ADD WATERI
Above ground INTEX pool, 15
ft x 3-1/2 ft Filter, ladder,
cover Used only last summer
Good condition $140 firm

734-261-6922

SWIMMING POOL 24 round
Silverado pool by Patnot new
10 the box, all accessones,
$1000 (248) 856-5252

ARIENS RIDING
LAWN MOWER

Exec cond, $425
(248) 425-9041

JOHN DEERE Garden Tractor
Model 322 18 HP w/PTO 50
mower deck Frollt blade
weight & chams cover
Excellent conditIOn $3000

(313)909-3316

LAWNMOWER Troy 8Ullt, 33
, and also Craftsman air com-

pressor, both like new 248-
681-6761 or 5B6-321-5970

MTD SNOW THROWER - 5
hp 22 Width 2-stage 5 for-
ward/2 reverse speed, like
new, $350 248-380.7240

RIDING LAWNMOWER 1999
Yardman Yard Bug, 85 hp, 27
lOch Great conditIOn $300

248-366-9167

TILLER, TROY-BUILT
8 hp electnc, un-used Cost
$2100, sell $1575 Call 248-
767-5932

fIIl!scelianeous For ..
Sal, •

Hosp'lal/MedlCal ~
Eqlllpment ..

BEDROOM SET • 5 P"",
$225 ElectriC dryer 2 yrs old
$100 Washer, Whirlpool, large
capacity $75 Z4S-705-1576

COCKTAIL TABLE, porth
chairs, plant stand, ladles
coats, purses, humIdifIer
Rochester 248~650-2783

COFFEETABLE, porch chaIrs,
plant stand, ladles coats,
purses, humldlf!er, mlsc
Reasonable 248~650-2783

DIRECTV 4 ROOM SYSTEM
INSTALLED fREE ASk how to
get FREE OIRECTV DVR NFL
Sunday Ticket Disable your
cable todayl Call for details
Programming as low as
$29,99 per month Disable
your cable todayl Call for
details 1-800-230-1639 or
www satellite-connection com

ELECTRIC POWER
CHAIR-SCOOTER

Never used $2500 value,
$700 or best 248-548-3245,

24S-721-3535

Need a new computer? Bad
credIt, no probleml Buy a new
computer now/pay for It later
New computers, faptops from
$20/month

Call1-800-31H542

NORDICTRACK Treadmills
(2) EXP2000, $250/p"r
f>arabody Workout Station,
new $1199, $250 DeVilbiSS
Power washer, gas, 2300 PSI,
6 hp, $150 Charbroil com-
merCial series gnll, 1 yr old,
$150 2 patio table sets With 4
chairs eaCh, $i00/each set
Antique mahogany hutch &
bOOkcase$200/palr Office set
w/small desk, bOOkcase,
Island cabinet & tall storage,
white, $200 517-540-6133

OPTION COURSES & OTHER
FINANCIAL BOOKS

$5000 cost, sell $500
(5B6) 773-7144

ExerCise/Fitness ..
Eqmpment W

ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR Jet
II by Pnde, never used,
$1500 734-728-5068

SCOOTER POWER WHEEL
CHAIR 6 months old Orl-
gmally $6,200 saCrifice for
$2,000 Must arrange for own
pICkup Mary (734) 223-8536

PORTABLE SOUND SYSTEM
Mackie 808S mixer, JBL Eon
1500 Speakers w/stands &
cables $1,400248"884-6251

SONY TRINITRON TV
19 color, great cond & cable
box wI remote, $95

(248) 798-9528

Cash
In
With
Classified$!~""_r-~_~'_
1.808-579-SELL

Electromcs!Audlo! _
Video W

ELLIPTICAL TRAINER Precor
model EFX 5 21s, $2800 new,
sell for $900 SOLO I

EXERCISE BIKE-LIKE NEW
Barely used, $100. Stepper
$25 NordiC Track leg Shaper,
$100, must pick up

(734) 397-5974

RECUMBENT BIKE
Health Rider, RC150, $250

(248) 851-8332

CommerCial! A
Industrial Machmery 'fill'
For Sale

Busmess & Office ..
EqUipment •

Bmldmg Materials •

MOWER - TORO MID. SIZE
Hydro 15 hp, 36 Side dIS-

charge New $3,100
734-697-2373 734-718-2656

WELDER Miller Invlslon, 354
MP w/XR edge, pulse alu-
minum mlg package Many
extras, mcludmg cart $8000
Ask lor Mark, (734) 542-2359

OFFICE FURNITURE (USEO)
Desk, credenza, 3 chairs, file
cablOet, fireproof safe Best
offer Bob,248-649-2910

OFFICE SET, Oak; 2 computer
desk (62 length, 2 deep,
53' With hutch), $300/each or
best, 2 bookshelves w/glass
doors, 4 shelves each, 5
high, $125/each or best

734-455-5778

PELLA WINDOWS (5)
32 x 65 Extra storms &
screens $250 SOLD

Looking
for a
NEW
home?

RIDING LAWN MOWER 12
HP, $375 Futon w/mattress,
$100 VaOlty w/stool, $50
Desk w/hutch $75

(313)274-9734
SOFA 2 Oueen Anne chairs,
coffee table and matching
window treatments Price
negotiable Like new (248)
879-2367
SOFA Floral print, like new-
$300, Chaise Lounge - $100
Sharp 27 TV - $50, Rockmg
Horse - $25 734-397-4829
Sofa & Chair, $300 Bookcase
$25, rocking chaIr $25 HP
computer system, $500, pho-
tos on Internet (248) 967-4071
SOFA & LOVESEAT, leather
exc cond dining table & 4
chairs washer & dryer 31 &
21 TVs exercise eqUipment
Call afler 4pm 734455 1275
SOFA BED Beige Stnped
$75 Dlnmg table wI 4 high
back chairs $500 And Mlsc
furniture (248) 471-1961
SOFA BED Hudson s, new, tan
suede, cost $1250 sell $650,
wine sectional (like new) sofa,
$300, coffee table, $50, 25
cu it s'de by s'de refrigera-
tor, $350, chrome table & 4
green chaIrs, $125 248-932-
0332 or 24B-767-5932
SOFA, Bassett, 2 years old,
cranberry red, 8 ft long, exc
cond, $200 734-728-5068

SOFA, CHAIR, OTTOMAN
Leather, cream color, exec.
cond ,$1200 Rubbermade tall
storage shed $125 Gas fire-
place IOsert w/logs, $50
248-666-2097 24B-875-7344
SOFA- QUEEN SLEEPER Loose
Demm w/Love seat $325 for
both Birch kitchen table w/4
chaIr $75 Wood buffet, $25
Old model pla'nes, old grass
cutter & more (734) 326~9531
STORAGE TOTES Rubbermald
products never used Women
clothes never used 16 Pro
Climber ladder 734-728-2061

WALNUT CURIO CABINET
Five shelf, $600 Joyce,

(734)397-3850
WASHER & GAS DRYER
wrought Iron daybed, bedroom
set, 6 all ulphostered dmmg
chairs, statIOnary Schwln exer-
Cise bike (248) 891-0666
WICKER FURNITURE, White,
LeXington 6 drawer dresser,
TV chest, 2 mghtstands, all
glass top $500 5B6-939-0337
YOUTH BED- Portacnb,
Cellmg fan, ac, chairs Call
before 8pm 734-728-3377

Appliances G

CAL-SPA
6 seater Good ConditIOn

$700 734-673-8475
HOT TUB Never used, stili 10
wrapper, 31 jets, wa.terfall,
ozonator, dIgital control, seats
6, life tIme warranty o'l1 shell
Cost $6500, must sell $3800.
248-930-4646
HOT TUB Never used, stili
under warranty, $2,275

(734) 732-933B

Be sure you look In

your Observer &
EccentriC Classified
section for all the
newest locallistingsl

FREEZER- Impenal, fullslze,
upnght, commerCial grade 4
yrs old, like new, $285

5B6-216-4411
KIRBY VACUUM, Altlmate,
used 2 mo With shampooer &
many extras, $500/best
Touch & Sew Smger sewing
machlOe With attachments In
cabinet $50 734-728-5068
Microwave over stove $15,
chest freezer $135, air condi-
tioner 600 ,BTU $35, electric
stove $85, washer & dryer
$100, 50's style refrigerator
$75 (313)617-6362
STOVE CommerCial Franklm
Chef, 4 burners Stove Hood
Vent by Best Hoover Steam
Vac, new Oreck Vac

Call 313-861-8524

Pools, Spas, HolTubs G

HOUSE FULL OF FURNI-
TUME' IIvmg room family
room sect!Onals leather,
Chmese cabmets, lamps, dm-
109 room set, 3 bedrooms
sets, ete I 248-730-2005
MATTRESS New orthopediC,
full size In plastiC, wI full fac-
tory warranty, $130

(734) 326-2744
MATTRESS,OUEEN PILLOW
TOP 2 PIECE SET. New m
plastiC wI warranty Can deliV-
er $160, (734) 637-2012
MATTREBS- OUEEN PILLOW
TOP 2 PIECE SET New m
plastiC wI warranty Can deliV-
er $160, (734) 637-2012
MiSe ITEMS - Massage
tables Custom Craftworks
w/bolster & carrymg case,
$600, Mountain Graft wlbol-
ster $400 Drum set, SOLD
Tons of Star Wars Itemsl

734-326-1033
ORIENTAL RUG 9 by 12,
Indo Persian Magnolia collec-
tion 1 yr old fme weave,
Gold & Black Exc cond
$1199/best (248) 486-5494

PFALTZGRAfF OfSHES
Cappuccmo, 2 yrs old lots
of extra pieces $260

(734)513-5467
PIANO 1935, Baby Grand
$3000 Henredon DinIng Set
$3000, Leather couch set,
$2500 Computer desk w/fll-
mg cabmet, $750 King water
bed w/bUilt-ins $1000

(248) 650-1887
RECLINER CHAIR

Lazy Boy, micro-suede,
brown New, tags stili on

$750 734-748-6168
RECLINERS $50/each, daybed,
$45, large executIVe desk, $95
Sofa table, $30 Loveseat $60,
entertalOment center $50 Very
good cond 248-470-3774
RECLINERS (2) Blue Lazy-Boy
doubles Whlrpool ElectriC
stove, washer, gas dryer,
uprlghl freezer 1300 w
PanasoOlc microwave, porch
furmture Movmg must sell'

(734) 421-9183

ClasslUeds
1.800.579-5ELL
www.hometownlVe.com

DRYER GAS WHIRLPOOL
Wo,*s great, 6 yrs old, $150
Huge medium to dark oak
entertamment center, $300
Farmmgton, (24B) 553-6373
ETHAN ALLEN dmlng set
kitchen set, bachelor s chest
& table All exc cond

(734) 455-1Bll
EXECUTIVE DESK-OAK

w/credenza, 44 x 80 Holly
area $650

(313) 622-6185
FILE CABINET 4 Door,
$60/best Fngldalre freezer,
both in very good cond
$S50/best (734) 261-7426
FURNITURE 4 piece Danish
bdrm set, couches, entertam.
ment Unit, teak end table,
lamps, & 4 kitchen chairs

(24B) 435-5444
FURNITURE Fur Coat, Mink
stole, washer & dryer, flOe
china, Vmtage clothes, antique
record player 248-302-4692
fURNITURE Good & exec
cond, Jennifer Convertible
Sectional sofa wI sleeper bed
2 club chairs, mauve, exec
cond Lazy Boy fabriC reclmer
chair, exec cond Futon,
queen Size, gOOdcond, south-
west fabnc cover, 2 blotters,
solid wood oak 313-390-
4373, evemngs 248~210~0122
fURNItURE Kitchen! coffeel
end tables, dresser, TV center,
washer/dryer, desks, rugs,
patio set, more 248-703-5412
fURNITURE Retlmmg Sofa &
Loveseat $299, Table w/4
chaIrs $60, Bakers Rack $35,
Counter stools (2) $20 both,
Chest of drawers $20, End
tabl, $5, PatIO table $5 &
much more 248-701-8960
FURNITURE- PatiO furniture,
bdrm set, futon, coffee table,
washer/dryer, mattress/box
spring, Details, 248-953-9271
fUTON $125, Computer desk,
$60, 2-4 drawer chest $50
each Great for college stu-
dents (734) 591-3534
HENREOON DINING ROOM
TABLE, 6 chairs, buffet Mmt
conditIon 734-453~9464

Carpet remnant Includes
padding Royal blue plush
12x13 $100 (734)516-5452
CHAIRS & MATCHING OTTA.
MAN 2 chairs, Red check,
uphostered $400 Enter-tam-
mem center Oak, 55wx 57tx21
deep $399 2 area rugs, (1) 6
ft round, $325' Oval, 6 X 7 ,
Blue braided, With hook rug
centers,$375, exc cond Sofa
table $50 Bedding CroSCI!l,
Queen Comforter set $150
(248) 280-2650
CHINA CABINET 2 PIECE 76'
hlgh~ 36" wlde& 17 deep
Glass doors, drawers, liquor
cabinet Exc cand $200 com-
pl,t, (248) 473.0283

CHINA CABINETS
Washer, bakers rack,
(2) glass end tables
Alex, 734-420-1274

COFFEE TABLE Whicker, With
glass top, exec cond, Will
sacnflce (734) 632-0717
COMPUTER DESK Sturdy, w
Ibookcase top, Cherrywood
$99 Microwave, over the
stova-, Black Kenmore, like
new, $175 (313) 982-9818
COMPUTER DESK 18x48 &
corner 36x36 2 top shelves
UOltS, oak 12 Mile & Farm-
mgton, $250 SOLD
COUCH. Pottery Barn sleeper
sofa, camel colored chenille
fabnc, down stuffed cushions
$500 24B-594-0495
DAYBED Dark hardwood,
$295 onglnally $399 Beddmg
extra Kitchen table w/2 chaIrs,
whit, $50 248-348-3766

DESIGNER SALE
Great stuffl Furniture,
antiques, art, 61-1n TV,
Foosball table, 11ft chair
Farmmgton Hills,

248-225-0633
DESK • ANTIQUE 7 drawer,
Genuine Mahoghany, SOUD
WOOD Exec cond SaCrifice
$425/best 248-476-4242

DINING ROOM SET Beautllul,
Queen Anne, w/2 leaves, 4
Side chairs, 2 arm chairs,
newly upholstered Seats 12
$1000/best 248-540-9887
DINING ROOM SET Cherry,
Refrigerator, gas stove, sleep-
er couch, SWing, etc Can for
details 734-927-4242
DINING ROOM SET Tabl, & 6
chairs wi chma cabinet &
serving table Daybed, bsmt
furnlture-loveseat & chaIr
Computer stand wI book
shell (313)320-5072
DINING ROOM SET Table, 6
chairs, china cabinet, medium
to dark oak $450

(734) 981-8130
DINING ROOM SET

ThomasvIlle TradItIOnal, light-
ed chma, server, table, 2
leaves pads, 4 chairs, 2 arm
chm $1500 (313)565-7063

DINING ROOM SET
Thomasville, Oak, Table wI 2
leafs, 4 Side chairs, 2 arm-
chairs, hutch, china cabmet, &
server $1500 734-495-1916
DINING ROOM SET - Pecan
colored wood, 68-10 marble
top bUffet, 54 In round table,
extends to 72 In Six oval-back
upholstered chairs Onglnal
cost $2000, 6mo old $1200,
MOVing, must sell I Bnng offerl

734-414-1554
DINING ROOM SET, One oak
table, w/4 chairs, mmt
Corner 44 gallon aquarium,
stand & access Home Gym

734-455-1099
DINING ROOM TABLE & 6
chairs Large solid medium
brown oak MISSion style
$500 734-968-565B

DINING ROOM TABLE
Beautiful classic Queen Anne
2 arm chairs & 4 Side chairs
like new $500/best

248-656-2695
DINING SET 5 piece set w/2
leaves, 4 chairs Drop leaf
Kitchen taOle, oak coffee table
$200 Takes All 313-562-0110
DINING SET Table buffet
hutch, with 4 chairs, $200
Entertainment center, $75

(734) 641-7334

8aby & CI"ld"n lIems G

Clolhlng G

Children's Items Eddie Bauer
double stroller, $125, full size
play pen, $30, 2 oak cnbs
$150, mint cond, slightly
used Manane 734-890-2203
KETTLER TRICYCLE With push
bar, like new, $75 Pair chil-
dren s bed slderarls WIth
lights, $20 (24B) 852-B443

Household Goods 8)

FURS Beaver and Mouton,
Coates, mink boa collar, rabbIt
cape, old costume Jewelry
(Avon & Dequmdre)

(248) 601-1309

ANTIQUE rolltop desk $700
Anttque gate-leg table $225
New 65 piece sel of NOrltake
china $400 Complete set of
Gorham SIlverware $1800

248-346-5226
ARMOIR White w/shuttered
doors, $5001best Boys bdrm
set, 7 piece, $12001best WhIte
wrought Iron Canopy daybed
With trundle $500/best After
6pm 248-444-7050
ARMOIRE Red Oak CD stor-
age compartments, holds up
to 32" TV $875 (Originally
cost $1600) 734-414-3416
Baker sofas & chairs , large
marble coffee table, deSigner
dlnmg room set, (chrome)
Har~ey DaVidson Midnight
Chrome pool table, and Poker
table & chaIr and otner Harley
Items Young Chang baby
grand plano w/planomatlOn
Air hockey table Call for
detaIls & pnces (248) 860-
566B
BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, In plas-
tIC, WIth warranty Must sel1l
Can deliver 734-231 ~6622

BED - TWIN CANOPY
Wltrundle, $100 Tall Boy
Dresser, Dresser w/mlrror
$300 both 248-363-2838

BEDROOM FURNITURE 2
antique solid walnut dressers
$350 ea brass bed & frame
$150 248-540-3959
BEDROOM FURNITURE Oak
entertainment center, cherry
computer desk! hutch
Northville, 24B-514-8993
BEDROOM SET - Child S, tWin
bed & mattress, night stand,
.dresser, 4 yrs old, like new,
$300 734-398-6820
8EDROOM SET 2 TWin beds,
triple dresser wldouble mir-
rors, armoire, nlghtstand,
black & gold, 13" TVNCR
$500 All 248-442-0424
BEDROOM SET 3 Piece mir-
rored, armOIre, dresser, OIght-
stand $450 Dlnmg Table
w/leaf, 4 chairs, Rosewood
formlca $400 24B-474-2216
BEDROOM SET 5 PIECE
TECHUNE, Contemporary
Incl platform double bed, mlr~
ror, drawers & shelves, $650,
2 end lables, $200/both,
square coffee table, $150
gboth Queen Anne Cherry),

hang studiO black enamel
PI~'b0' $2,000; set of 3 mod-
ern mushroom coffee tables,
$60, 1 glass! chrome round
end table, $25 248-855-0253
BEDROOM SET Lane, contem-
porary 2 mght stands, dress-
er and armOire $500 for all or
best offer (248) 540-7590
BEDROOM SET Youth, 8elllnl,
Natural flmsh, desk & chair,
twin bed, armOire & night-
stand $1000 (248) 642-2916
BEDROOM SETS 1 Antique w/
dressmg table, 1 Early Ame-
ncan set, both refurnished
$250 each, (248) B90-5413
BEDROOM SETS Top quality,
custom bUilt, hke new White,
king, 13 pc set + mattress,
was $9800, now $4000
Grey/black queen 6 pc set,
was $4500, now $2000
White double twm 6 pc set +
2 mattress s Was $4000, now
$IS00 352B4 Northmont Or
Farmington Hills, 48331 East
of Drake Rd, N of 12 Mile
Rd Fn 3pm -7pm, Sat
10am~3pm, Sun 11am-3pm
BEDROOM WALL UNIT lor
queen size bed, oak, w/2
Arnolre s, mirror, overhead
lighting & additIOnal storage
Exc Cond $500.

734-398-6669

MovlIlg Sales G

REDFORD TWP, Fn -Sun, 11-
6~m 26381 Margareta, S of 7
Mile, W of Beech Collectible
toys, G I Joe to Star Wars &
more Vintage records, furm-
ture, glassware; NASGA'R, girl
clothes & toys, newborn-4T
WEST BLOOMFIELD Franklm
Valley Sub Thurs -Sat, 8/18-
8/20, 9a-5p N E corner of 14
Mile & Mlddlebelt Toys, furni-
ture, electroniCs, etc

BEDS, 2 SINGLE Log Cab,",
$300 each; large oak dlOlOg
table, 6 chairs, $2000; match-
Ing 4 door buff't, $300,
antique English dresser, $300,
Spmet plano & bench, $600,
extra larIJe dog kennel, $75 _
239-269-5B09,248-649-1866.
BUNK BED Oak, like new,
student desk, shelf storage,
chest of 5 drawers built 10,
paid $1300, askmg $575
After 3 OOpm (734)721-5789

CANTON DIVORCE SALEI
Tools, huntmg guns, fishing
tackle, 12 ft rowboat
w/Mlncota trolhng motor &
trailer, riding lawn mower 93
Ford XLT truck & Much rnore

(734) B44-7255
CANTON furmture, household
Items Aug 20-23, 8am-6pm,
41949 Sunderland Ct, E off
Lilley btwn Ford & Warren,
PickWICkVillage Sub
LIVONIA Some furniture and
mlsc Aug 17-18, 9-5pm
18902 Westmore, on Clarita
off 7 Mile
WEST BLOOMFIELD Multi
family Baby, furniture, stallled
glass, women s Ig clothIng,
art work, X-mas, Jewelry, mlsc
Aug 17-19, 10-5pm 5805
Shaun, off Walnut Lk Rd

• AUCTIONS'
Oelinquent

Store Rooms
U-Haul

Siorag' Rooms
Thurs, Aug 18, lOam
29500 Michigan Av,

Inkster, MI

SWAP-N-SHOP
FLEA MARKET

The Miracle Twin
Orive-In

For Information, Call
810- 744.0546
Sat., 7am-4pm
Sun" 7am.4pm

FREE
Admission &

Parking For Buyers
Sellers:

BOTH OAYS
lor $15

6383 E. Court Sf.
Burton, MI 48509

RUMMAGE SALE
Emmanuel Lutheran Church,
34567 7 Mite, ~ mile west of
Farmington Road Aug 18,
19 20, 9am-4pm

7100 Eslal, Sales e

Rummage Sale/ a
Flea Markel •

BIRMINGH~M
1463 W Lincoln, Sat, Aug
20, lOam Antiques, sculp-
ture, smalls, furniture, ceram.
ICS, glass, brass, Orientals,
kitchenware, garden tools

~~lIchonSales •
01"" '

_Make
your life,
-easier...
rind it in
your c1assifieds!
REDfORD W,d -Sat, Aug
}7-10, 9am-4pm, 15S19
N"egauneeSt , off Inkster btwn
5, Mile & Puritan Furniture,
hvmg room set, toys, bikes,
kids clothes, books

ART SALE-
WATERCOLORS

Thurs, Fn Sat, Aug 18, 19,
20, 612 Allston Dr, 2 blocks
W of LIvernOiS, 1-1/2 blocks S
of Tlenken, Rochester Hills

BERKLEY
• Antiques Household

& Collectibles
Tues-Thurs 8am-6pm

3248 12 MIle
CANTON 1 day only salel 3
famllyl Thurs Aug 18, 9-4pm
45310 Rudgate, S of Palmer
off Canton Center FurnltlJre,
UJt1gaberger, & Party lite-
C~~TON 7690 ChIChester,
Beck & Warren Huge sate!
Furmture, household Items,
Barbles, & other toys Thurs,
g-• .dpm, !=n.Sat 9.12 noon

~ANTON GARAGE SALE -
tJ~urs-Sat 9am-2pm ONLYI
Women s size 18,24,
furniture, books, and morel

FARMINGTON HILLS 28124
Q'refremng E of Orchard Lk,
!'l off 12 Mile Sat Aug 20, 9-
4pm Wilton cake p.;lns, and
other mlSC Items,
GARDEN CITY - Book Sal'
July 12,13,14 &July 19,20,21
9;-6pm 29557 James Street,
Mlddlebelt & Warren
GARDEN CITY Multi-Family
Aug 18-19, 9-4pm 33511
p'lerce, W of Farmington, S
oJ N Brothers Ford
Iiousehold, mlsc
LA1HRUP VILLAGE School
SllPplles, snacks clothes,
tOOls 27717 N W California
I1r, btwn 11 & 12, N on
Squthfleld Aug 17-21,9-5p
LI\IONIA 19491 Weyher St , N
off 7 Mile, E of Mlddlebelt
Wed Aug 17-Fn, Aug 19, 9-
$pm Multi-family Sale, kids
stuff, vanety of Items
UVONIA 36716 Bobnch, off
Levan, N of 6 Mile 8/18-
8"/19 Antiques, church pew,
dak table & chairs, many more
good things for everyone
UVONIA 81t5-8/21, 9-5pm
352-74 Schoolcraft, btwn
Farmington & Levan Brand
new flagpoles, roller blades,
boots, treadmill, tools, mlsc

UVONIA - MULTI-FAMILY 8/1 B
9-4pm, B/19 9-1pm TONS 01
boys & girls clothes, IOfant-
size 12 Adult clothing & other
mise 15509 Shadyside, cor-
ner of ShadYSide & Roycroft,
N of 5 Mile, E of FarmlOgton

PLYMOUTH
KfjlGHTS BY COLUMBUS

Yard Sale, 10am,-4pm, Sat,
Aug 20 Will offer tables,
chairs, mlSc restaurant
etfulpment PubliC welcome to
rsnt space for $10 For more
,.fo, 734-74S-2980

734-451-7444
JCGavelTrave I@aol.com

Undercover
S,lf Siorag'

Fnday, Aug 19, lOam
13995 N Haggerty Rd

Plymouth, MI

NURSERY AUCTION
As we are reducmg our

mventory we will be offenng
Approx 5000 Evergreens,

Shade Trees & Nursery Stock
Sat, Aug 20, 1Dam

50750 Ford Rd Canton
(734) 495-0900

5 rliles W of 1-275
No warranties

offered or Implied

Garage Sales G

ORIENTAL RUG, EXOTIC
KllEM 14 x 9 with 7 fringes
Dates from the 305 Good
condition Yellow, rust, grey,
brown & navy FIts Arts &
Crafts or South#estern decor
$2750 24£-651-2298

C:ANTON 7925 Sheldon (N 01
warfen) Aug 14 Only, 8am-
4pm Housewares collectible

- tOy~, furniture loads morel!

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.pelland.com
http://www.hometownlVe.com
mailto:I@aol.com
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BERETTA 1996, auto air,
super clean' 54K, $4,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
TOil Fr •• 866-798-7124

CAVALIER 2002 save fUel
I_ow miles, $6995

(Jr~'YAt
lJIU L8Ilt... _ .... 1
Yo!!' '!tmll"!tU.'" 'JJi'\!YDNWI

388-372-9836

CAVALIER 2004 4 dr, air.
crUise tilt now $9,450

Oil/tAtLtw __ "tet
¥v #t:JmetaWli C'ili;\lr fAY!w

883-372-9636-------~
CAVALIER LS 2004 2 dr,
loaded & sharp, clearance.l
$8,995 "

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars ~
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

CORVETTE 1994
a3k miles, black/black, new
tlres 6 speed $13,500

248-698-9897

CADILLAC 1985 SEVILLE
56,000 original miles, 1
owner perfect cond , $4,950
or best offer (248) 563-4300

CADILLAC 1988 DEVILLE
Fully loaded tan leather mten-
or/exterior 79K miles, runs
great left fender damage-
$18001 best, (734) 679-6899
COUPE OEVILLE 1993, black
cherry, 37 000 miles, 1 owner,
must see I $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CTS 2003 slrver, 24K,
chromes, loaded, $20-950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ELDORADO 2002, Low m)ld~
exc cond many extras, Sliver
$22,900 (248)682-3710

SEVILLE SLS 1994, great
dnver, only $5,995

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South O:f 12 Mile

248-353-1300

SEVILLE STS 1999, Silver,
chromes & moon, low miles,
$12,950 Nice car

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

STS 1998 LIke new
MUST SEEI $932D

AUCTION
734-620-3261

STS 1996 Northstar triple
blaCk, sunroof, full power
auto 85K miles, very clean,
$68001best 248-231-5824

LESABRE 1993, white, leather,
sharp, $2 795
Bob Jeannolle Ponliac

(734) 453-2500
LESABRE 1998 * Blue, one
female owner, 54K mIles, new
brakes, ate $6495
SOLD
LESABRE 1999 custom, jade-
stone, 1 owner, only 28K,
sharp family car, $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

LESABRE 2001 Custom, save
save, save, leather, loaded
now $6,995

OnIyAtlJIU __ tet
}WiI~f/1iJf(M'f1Cha.WOMl#

8811-312-9836

lESABRE 2002 custom, light
blue 17K, $13,395
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESABRE 2002, leather, auto,
air, pw/pl. tilt, crUise, CD &
cassette, 39K, $11,995
Saturn of Plymouth
TOll Fr •• 866-798-7124

LESABRE L1MITEO 2001,
leather, power moon, tan, only
$10,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

LIMITED, 200a 24k White
One owner non-smoker
Leather Loaded Excellentl
OnStar Factory warranty
$11,800 SOLD

PARK AVENUE 2002
loaded, leather, $8995
~ILL fOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
PARK AVENUE 2004, $17,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300
PARK AVENUE-1997 Ultra
low miles, leather $5500

AUCTION
734-620-3261

REGAL 1995 2 dr, must see
low miles, $4,995

Tamaroff BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
REGAL LS 1998, 55K, $8 995

Tamaroff BUick Used Cars
Telegrapb South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

~ Local Events
.' Ont",,,

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY 8.-
CALENDAR ~~'

REGAL LS 1998, auto aIr,
dark green, sharp $4995
Bob Jeannotte Ponliac

(734) 453-2500
RENDEZVOUS 2002, berge
loaded, $11 995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

BUIck •

...

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX,
72, good project car,
79,000 anginal miles, good
condJllon, $1700 best

248-960-6493

8UICK 199T CENTURY
Red, 17K miles, exec cond,
$4500 (734)525-1804

BUICK SKYLARK 1992 4 Dr,
Auto, pi, crUise, anti-lock
brakes, pw, 1 owner, ps, am-
fm stereo 125,000 miles
$1,750 - 313-806-8322

CENTURY 1998
mce car, $5,988

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CENTURY 1999, 1ull power,
great buy, $5,595

Fox EE'iIZs
Chryslel'-jeep

(734) 455-8740

CENTURY 2005
Almost 1/2 OFF OFF Newl

Was $23,030, Now $12,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CENTURY CUSTOM Z001
On-Star, non-smoking, Silver
Excellent ConditIOn $7,950

734-459-4667

CENTURY CUSTOMS 2005, 5
available, hurry on these
$11,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

CENTURY, 1998, Dual air
bags anti-lock brakes, excel.
lent conditIOn 34,000 Miles
$7,200 248-478-6117

LE SABRE, 1990 great shape,
very well maintained 80k
onglnal miles Driven by eld-
erly woman must sell Call

248-349-2872

LE SABRE, 1998, Exc condi-
tIOn, OIds 1993 - 9 passenger
station wagon. Retirees cars.
Must see. 248-855-0206

Audl •

AUol-A6- QUATTRO- 1999,
50k miles, Ok Green, superb
cond Must seel $12,900
(248) 310-1235

A4 2004 cab, take a lookl
Only 19K, $33,699

AUDI 2001 TT Convertible,
sliver w/brown leather, 6
speed manual Turbo auauro
Call Kurt or Mark for details

American Motors Rambler
Car Show & Swap

August 21, 8 Mile & Newburg,
LIVOnia 313-382-3915
CHEVELLE MUSCLE CAR,
1969 454 engIne, TH400
TransmiSSion, Ford 9 rear
end 4 wheel disc brakes
Beautiful conditIOn! Fully
restored I $25,000 Contact
Clay EllIOtt, 248-627-3124
CHEVY 8ISCA¥NE 195B 6
cyl., 3 spd, 4 door, good
shape, two tone Must Selll
$17,500/best (734) 522-1297
ELDORADO'S 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair
$2100/best (248) 426-9812
FORD 1962 Fl00 St.p-slde
onglnal color, repainted plus
clear-coat, 6 stIck, new tIres,
wheels, carpet, seat CD play-
er, fm/am radiO, $90DO/best
734-461-6215,734-697-7222

FORD MERCURY-1941
Street Rod, custom paint, 327
Chevy motor, chopped 4 1/2
Inches $12,000
248-347-7627, 313-390-4143

LINCOLN 1971 Mark III
Garage kept, 70K onglnal
miles, un-touched
248-589-9901, 248-321-1722

MERCEDES 200-0,1987
Excellent condition

$ 4000 or best
(734) 558-B186

MERCEDES BENZ ML500
2004 18K, blue wIg ray
leather, navigatIOn $37 995
Call Kurt or Mark for details-PORSCHE-1977 Yellow
TARGA, 911S under 50,000
miles A 'Head Turner No
wmters $15000 firm By
appt only 248-471-1521
SCION XB 2005, foresl green,
auto air, ABS, CD, alloys,
$15,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(BBB) 269-2157

Antlque/ClasslI; ..
Collector Cars W

MERCURY 1950
4 door restored, like new
$17,000 989-479-3540
MU$TANG CONVERTIBLE

1984 Exec Cond 67K mlles
New top Chrome Cobra R
wheels Great crUiser $2500

248-471-7033

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'Its allabD~",
RESULTSI'~)

MERCEDES 8ENZ E320 2001,
suoer clean I Only 37K
$24,989...

LEXUS IS300, 2001 Exc condi-
tIOn Metalhc Grey Low miles
Alloy nms 6 CD changer
$17,995/best 586-291-9367

M~B iLK 230 2 Dr, air,
alarm, auto, pi, crUIse, CD,
anti-Jock brakes, pw, full
service hiStOry, 1 owner,
ps, am~fm stereo, leather
2004 Sliver Benz hard-top
convertIble 7200 miles
Excellent conditIOn Two
seat roadster very fun to
dnvel Price (legotlable

$36,000 - 248-514-8074

MERCEDES 400 SEL
1993, Black, exc cond, fully
loaded, 82k miles $9,000

248-470-8873

CORVETTE 2003
Convert)ble, 50th Anniversary,

$36,979
81LL FOXtHEVROLET

888-253-2481
CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE,
2001 auto 15k miles SilverI
black leather Heads Up, Bose,
extended warranty $31,000
24B-797-4071
CORVETTE, 2006 Z06 Yellow
Chrome wheels Will be bUilt In
Aug for delivery In Sept Best
over $95,000 248-432-1888
INFINITY, 2001 G20T Silver
39k Leather, sunroof, Loaded
Good conditIOn New tires
$12,399Ibest 248-737-2952
LEXUS ES300, 2003 17,100
miles Silver Showroom con-
dItion May be seen at
Telegraph & 11-1/2 Mile Rds
$25,900 248-357-2233

ERHAI'lI> BlOW
Farmll'igtM rhl@,,

ERHAROBMW
f<'llmington 1Mb

8M40(YSSsa

~I'lHARD IDIIW
f1'f~m916~~}]\lf'il

ERIIAI'll> l>MW
Fam"mgton 111115

tLiW: SM

BMW 330 2003 Convertible,
only 14K, black wIg ray
leather, NaVIgation, loaded,
certified, $41,995

ERHAll!> BJAW
Fwmtngkm. Hills

l:WJ£t40O+S1Hle:

BMW 338 CIC 2003, 14K,
black on black, call Kurt or
Mark for details.

EI'lHAIII) BMW
Frtfll~lni.ltoo UHf!>

" -

BMW Z3 2,51
Convertible sporty,
$19,977

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CELICA GTS 2000 red auto,
leather, sunroof, CD, cassette,
alloys, $12,995

PAGE Tovorp.
(BBB) 2B9-2157

CHEVY 1994 CAMARo - Exc
cond, 51,200 actual" miles,
never driven in winter, aIr,
ASS, duel alrbags, tilt, CD,
fm/am, 5 speed, $5000/best
SOLD
CORVETTE 1975 orange, T-
tops, small block engme,
auto, power steenng/brakes,
black Intenor, 130k, runs very
good, needs TLC, $6500 Call
Marty 734-944-1188
or 734-717-1148
CORVETTE 2002 Convertible,
black w/black leather, 12K
mIles, auto,heads-Iip display
Call Klfrt or Mark for detans

BMW M3 2002 Convertible,
25K, BMW Certl1red 100,000
mile warranty, $43,377...
...

BMW 330 XI, 2004,
NaVigatiOn system Silver wI
black Intenor 17k miles
$36,000 Ask for Jodie,

734-266-6500
BMW 530 2004, loaded, only
7K, 8MW Cert,lred 100,000
mile warranty $43,606...
BMW 5301 2003 Wowl Super
meel Fun to drIve BMW,
$32,599...

BMW 325 2002 Convertible,
topaz blue, gray leather, sport
pkg, certified Call Kurt or
Mark for detailS,

BMW X3 2005, AWO, lea1her,
moonroof, leasae for only
$349 mo 39 mo lease,

BMW 7401 1998 White, war-
ranty, California clean, exec
cond, loaded, must seel
$16,500 (310) 5B9-9056
BMW 7451 2002, BMW
CertIfied 100,000 mrle
warranty, $47,692

EflHAl'llnlMW
Of IJbnmfl-dd HdM

8:88447 ()4'JS

BMW X5 2005, low mIles,
great selectIOn, starting
$41,900-' ,

- '

BMW 20D5 645CI Silver, black
leather, 4K miles, auto, Sport
Pkg, NavigatiOn' Call Kurt or
Mark for details

BI'lW 2003 X5 301, S1eel
Gray 30K miles PremIUm
Pkg Certified warranty Call
Kurt or Mark for details

BMW 2000 Z3 2 81, Sliver
w/black leather 34K miles 5
speed manual Call Kurt or
Mark for details

BMW 2001 330elr Convert-
Ible, Orient 8lue, auto 37K
miles Certified warranty Call
Kurt or Mark for details

BMW 2000 328 Black w/black
leather 69K mlfes. Very clean
car 5 speed manual Call Kurt
or Mark for details

A
~t:J

_..place your ad
In The Observer

&: Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

ERHARD !JMW
FVffiln910Q Hllb;,

3.4DO ffii58

BMW 2003 745L, Alpine
wh1te, 20K miles, low miles,
loaded CertifIed warranty
Call Kurt or Mark for details...

TRAILBLAZER, 2003 LS
35,600 miles 4WD OnStar,
cruise Dark Grey MetalliC
$16,700 734-591-1124
TROOPER LS 2000 white,
4x4,1 owner, sharpl $12,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

E1lllAI'lIlIlMW
Of DiMmi'ok;! mire

JjUS441 0426

~I'lHAI'lO !JMW
Of mooml1c!d 1M!;>

flB3447M2G

BMW 7451 2003, loaded,
23K, BMW Certllred 100,000
mile warranty, $54,111

1-800-579-SELl

ERHARD SlAW
F.vmmgt<)1) "!lH:!)

558

BMW 2002, 3301 Mint
cond t Black wI tan mtenor.
28K. Automatic, sport & win-
ter packages, wI snow tires
$25,900 2413-563-3172

BMW 2003 S2Si Loaded,
moon roof, auto, electnc, man-
ual Shift, perfect cond Classy
ride, $28,900 248-739-2774
BMW 2003 745 Silver w/Gray
leather 20K ml1es Loaded I
Certified 6 yr 100K warranty
Call Kurt or Mark for details

SpOIls & Imporled •

EI'lHAI'lI> llMW
fmmmgt\:ln Hllb

ACURA TL 2004, Black wnan
leather interior, loaded, tinted
Windows, 14K highway mUes,
$28,900 (248) 980-4668
BMW 325 2004 Convetlble,
23K, 8MW Certl1red 100,000
mile warranty, $36,966...

£RHARDBMW
Farrnm,gt>;:lJ"l (hilL

800400 SS5lJ~

BMW 2002 330clr Convert-
Ibfa, Steel gray w/gray leather
42K miles Certified warranty,
5 speed manual Call Kurt or
Mark for details

ERHAf1DBMW
Farmmgloo 1M»

MAZDA TRIBUTE ES 2002
AWn V-6, leather, loaded,
$12,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY Mountaineer
2002, red metalliC, AWn, 2 to
choose startmg at $13,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

NI8SAN XTERRA 2002, auto,
air, loaded, $11,433

Llvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

oLOS BRAVAoA 2000,
leather, loaded, 34K, $10,495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fre. 866-798-7124

RANGE ROVER 2001, 46,
loaded, perfect, naVigatIOn,
35k miles $25,000

248-227-1000
SATURN VUE 2002 - V6 all
wheel dnve, 6 disc CD, alloy
wheels, pw, pi, $14,995
Saturn of Plymouth
TOil FrB. 886-798-7124

SATURN VUE 2003,
Silver, 2 yr 100,000 mile

limited warranty, $15,446
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2431
$ATURN VUE 2803, V-6,
AWD, the nght one, $14,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B.353.1300
SUZUKI AERID 2003, au10,
air, loaded, gas saver, $7,977

Llvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

TOYOTA 4Runner Limited
2002, gold, 43K leather,
moonroof, 4x4, loaded,
$26,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(BBB) 269-2157

TOYOTA RAV4 2000, alloys,
auto, air $11,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(B8B) 269-215T

TOYOTA SEOUDIA LTo 2002
auto, leather, moonroof,
alloys, CD, only 46K, $29,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(8B8) 289-215T

TRAILBLAZER LS 2003, 4,4,
dark green, $15,995
Bob Jeannolla Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Don't take a
chance ....

LAND ROVER RANGE ROVER
2004, on~ 12K, $61,892

EXPEoITION-2002 , loaded, 4
X4 Incl dvd & 9 color tv, 93k
mll.es (hIghway), exc cond
$12,50o/Besl (586) 864-3036

EXPLORER- EOOIE BAUER
1992, Loaded, near mmt, new
Ures & brakes Sun roof, high
miles, 1 rust spot $2900 248-
642-6573 or 248-496-2832

FORD EXPLORER-1095 LIm-
Ited, green, transmIssion war-
ranty, loaded, moon roof,
good cond, 6 disc cd, 4 dr
$4800, (248) 646-4356

FORD ESCAPE 2001, sharp,
leather, $10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD ESCAPE 2082 4x4,
red, CD, auto, $11,995

FO:le ~1.1J.s
Chry.lel'-jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD ESCAPE 2004 lIml1ed,
4x4, leather, roof, $18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2003,
moon roof, certified, mce,
$16,295
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2004,
18K, like new, $18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD EXPLORER 1996,
Eddie Bauer, 4x4, extra clean,
one-owner $4500 w/1 yr or

18,000 mile warranty
734-963-7979

FORD EXPLORER 1997, 2
door, 4x4, $3700

734-968-7979

FORD EXPLORER 1998 XLT 4
door, tow package, 75K mUes
Clean & well mamtalned
$5600/best 248-615-4052

FORD EXPLORER 2002 dark
blue, 4 dr, $11,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD EXPLORER 2002-2003,
8 to choose from $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD EXPLORER 2003 Sport
Trac, pw/pl, power seat, auto,
air, CD, $15,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
TOil Fre. 866-798-7124

FORD EXPLORER 2004 4 dr,
dark blue, loaded, sharp,
$6,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2004,
16K, SIlver $17,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GEo TRACKER LSI 1997, 4
door, 4 wheel dnve, auto, air,
cd, many new parts
$36001best (313) 541-5508

GMC DENALI XL 2002, 39K
white w/tan leather, loaded, 1
owner, $25,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiao

(734) 453-2500
GMC JIMMY 19B5

Clean, good cond 118K
miles $3,300 734-451-8655

GMC JIMMY 19994,4 4 dr,
pewter, leather, $6,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC JIMMY SLE 1997 77K
miles, 4 door, 4 wd, alr, am/fm
cassette, sec, Good Cond
$4,950/best 248-879-1958

GMC SUBUR8AN-1999 1500
SLT, 4 wheel drive, lI-8 57
litre, 125k miles $11,800

(734)834-5851

HON1lA CR-V EX 2000, auto,
AWD, sliver, hurry, $9,995

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

HONDA CR-V $E 2001, low
miles, 4x4, extra clean &
sharp, $16,995

Tamaroff BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

HONDA CR-V's 2002, 5
available, from $14,995

Tamaroff BUick Used Cars
T.leg'aph Soulb of 12 Mil.

248-35S-1300

HONDA PILOT EX 2003 4x4,
low miles, Honda Certified,
$24,995,

Tamara" Buick Used Cars.
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-383-1300

LAND ROVER DISCOVERY
2004, Westminster Series,
5000 mIles, luxury package,
special radiO, charcoal, mint
condltlOn, $31,500 + tax or
assumable lease, 248-851-
5314

LAND ROVER DISCOVERY
SE7 2004, loaded, only 17K,
$30,659

LAND ROVER LR3 200S, only
6K, why buy new! $41,878

EIIHAI'lO 8MW
Of f3:f()('ii11fhN:d }IIH$

,{J4?

EflKAROBMW
Of 13bomllclw:fli!ks

e8S:447J.14~&

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2084

2 9% flnancmg, $19,495
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

838-253-2481

CHEVY TRAINBLAZER LS
2803

AWO, loaded, CO, $15,981
BILL fOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

DODGE DURANGO 2002, 4 to
choose from, auto, air,
loaded, starting at $9,977

LIVOnia Chry.sler Jeep
(704) 525-5000

No matter what It I••
I know I will flnd it In my

O&E Cla•• lfl.d.1

Cash
In
With
Classifieds!--1.8l18-579-SELL

Sporls Utlilly e
OnIyA'lOll __

tmrr HtlnMfrlwn Ctl/wy OM.~
888-3'12-9838

8MW X3 2005, AWD, leather,
moon roof, lease for only $349
mo 39 mo lease

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS
2004

2 9% flnancihg, loaded,
$18,470

81LL fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2003

4x4, GM certifIed 2.9%
finanCing avaIlable, $17,650

BILL fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

BMW X5 2004 4 4 feel the
power I BMW CPO 100,000
mUe warranty, $42,333...

BLAZER 2003 2 dr, GM
Certified, moon roof, loaded,
$12,995

BUICK RAINIER CXL 2004
AWD, sapphire blue leather,
loaded, XM, $22,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2003,
auto, air loaded sharp,
$11,433

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

BUICK RENoEZVoU$ CX
2002, Silver, full power
beautlfufl Won t last $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525 0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, mmt cond, $10,995

Fox ~ills
Chrysler--Jeep

(734) 455-8740
BUICK RENDEZVOUS CXL
2002, AWD, loaded w/extras,
clearance, $14,995

Tamaroff BuIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
CHEVROLET SUBURBAN

2003 Exec Cond Leather,
extended warranty $21 995
or best 313-531-6373

CHEVROLET TRAILBLAZER
2002 White w/grey Intenor,
clean 49000 miles $9,500

734-981-4785

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2003
Z71, low miles, $23995

BilL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY BLAZER ZR2 2002
HI RIder, 2 yr 100,000 mile

warranty, $11,900
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY BLAZER ZR2 LS 2001,
OIce, $9,550

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY SUeURBAN lS00 LS
2000

AWD, $15,551
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY SUBURBAN 1500 LS
2002

AWD, feather. loaded,
$22,950

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2002
leather, loaded, 3 9 fmancmg

$21,895
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

8B8-253-2481
CHEVY TAHOE 1500

leather, loaded, 5 3l V-B,
$23,834

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY TAHOE 1999
runmng boards, mce, $9,850

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2002 4x4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharpl $19,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY TRACKER ZR2 2001,
auto, air, 4x4, loaded, $9,977

l1voma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2002,
Silver, extra clean, $9,995

:Fox ZEiZJ.s
Chryslel'-jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEVY S-10 2002,
4x4 ZR5 crew cab sharp,

$12,950
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
CHEVY S-10 2003

4x4 LS Crew Cab w/cap,
$14,665

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
8B8-253-2481

CHEVY S10 BLAZER 1999,
4X4, 4 dr, bungundy, $5,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
DODGE RAM 1500 2003,
quad cab 4x4, low mlfes,
load.d, $18,733

livoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

DODGE RAM 2003 Crew Cab
4x4, Heml, $20,888

F'o~ ~""s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-3740
FORD 1995 F150 Supercab
short bed, 5 8L, XLT, tow pack-
age & cap, new tIres, 108K,
asking $3800 734-421-5102
FORD RANGER XlT 1998 4,4
stepslde, off road, V-6,
loaded, $8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVROLET BLAZER
4WO 2000

4 Dr, air, Auto, pi, crUise, CD,
anti-lock brakes, pw, 1 owner,
ps 50633 Miles $9000

734-216-0199
CHEVY AVALANCHE 2004
4X4, low miles, lots of war-
ranty, $24,900,

I1I>(yAflJIU __

Yam' Htlmtfl:hm CfkwJ ~
888-872-9836

1994-2004 HANDICAP VANS
BOUGHT & SOLO. Best price,

best d.al (517)230-8B85,
CHEVY EXPRESS 2001 CON-
VERSION, Loaded runs great,
well maintained, good condi-
tion, S8,500 (248) 478-5762
CHEVY STARCRAFT, 2003
ConverSIOn van Like newl
$23,000/bes1 248-34a.Q716
DODGE GRAND CARAVAN ES
1998, 6cyl , 3 3 litre, automat-
IC, loaded, 5 door
$45001Best (313) 549-8407
FORD 1993 ECoNoL1NE VAN
80dy avail for parts, good
cond Some other parts

(734) 427-3965
FORD 2002 Club Wagon
Chateau, very clean, $13,995-
Bit) Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Vans (I)

PAGE TOYOTA
18B81269-2157

WANTED - Mlm Van, 2002 or
newer, Pfymouth, Dodge or
Chrysler 313-595-5971
WINoSTAR LS 1995 p,rtec1
condlt1On, loaded, $5,000

(519) 978-0419

Classlneds
1-8DD-579oSELL

www.1wmetoomlf(e.com

FORD 250 - WORK VAN
White, V8, automatiC, cold air,
FM, work bIns. Solid. $5,500

248-761-7386
FORD E-150 CLUBWAGON
Chatau 2000, 7 passenger,
V8, 5.4 Liter, 3.95 axle limited
slip, towing package. AM/FM
C~ss CD, ac rear, alloy
wheels, crUise, power seat!
locks wmdows, tinted glass,
tltJ, remote keyless entry ,
ABS, excellent condItIOn,
74,500 mll.s, $93501 best,
734-416-0028

4 Wheel Drive e

FORD WINoSTAR LX ~002,
very clean, $9 995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD WINoSTAR SE 2003,
13K, $16,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD WINoSTAR SE, 2002
Loaded' MSRP $30,000
Immaculate conditIon 47k
mUes Onglnal semor owner.
$11,400 248-417-8284
fORD WINOSTAR SEL 2000
67K Spruce Green w/belge,
leather Loaded. Well Main-
1arned $8,400734-394-1583

GMC SAFARI 2003
loaded, low miles, $12,995

81lL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

GMC SAFARI 2003 SLT
AWD, 7 passenger, trailer
package, rear ac & heat, 31k
miles, 248-373-3043
KIA SEDONA 2005, auto, air,
loaded, sharp, $14,977

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

MERCURY MONTERREY 2004
Premier Edition, low mIles,
$17,995
Bill Brown For~

(734) 522-0030
MERCURY VILLAGER 1995,
needs a family! $4,988.

OnIyAf
lOlll8lllCll!l ~
}tyr Hqm#hWfl Cfmvy tkmkir

888472-9836
MERCURY VILLAGER 2002
Estate, 4 Captain chairs,
leathe!). loaded, one owner
trade, .:tl13950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

oloS SILHoUmE 1998, 1
owner, A-title sharp, $4,995
Bob Jeaonotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
Plymouth 1994 Grand Voy-
8([Sr SE 144K miles, 3 3 Ifter"
re-bullt trans, new tires,
$2200 or best 248-866-5252
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1998,
1 owner auto, aIr low miles,
$5,933

livoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1997,
100k miles Loaded Excellent
COodltlan $4995 Call

313-532-1010

SATURN RELAY 3 2085
Leather, entertainment center,
power seats, remote start
Loaded I Only 130 mllesl
$24,995

Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 886-798-7124

TOWN & COUNTRY - XLI
1999 Lady anginal owner
Like new All extras 41 K

248-553-2368
TOYOTA 2002 SIENNA LE

Sym.phony edition Exec
cond Non smoker, garage
kept, $16 500 248-342-6774
TpYOTA SIENNA CE 2003,
only 49K auto power optIOn
air CD/casette 513995

PAGE TOYOTA
(8B8) 289-2157

TOYOTA SIENNA CE 2004,
only 13K, auto, air power
option rear air CD/casette 5
door

http://www.1wmetoomlfe.com
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,2005
BUICK LACROSSE

V-6, Automatic, Air, AM/FM Stereo w/CD & More. MSRP $23,495

**24 month lease, 12,000 miles per year. Excess mileage charge 20~ per mile, $3500 down plus
,nceptlon fee. 1st mo payment & sec"dep. due at signing. OAC Expires 8-31-05

•

2005
GRANDAMS

V-6, Air, Full Power.
Starting at

$11,825*'

2005 MALIBU
MAXX

V-6, Air, Full Power.
Starting at

$11,980*

\ '95 LESABRE 1'96 BRAVADA '99 RIVIERA
Only 27,000 miles ~ Leather, extra clean.

,
Chromes.

$5995 , $4995 \ $6995, ,

OFF ORIGINAL MSRP

2005
CENTURYS
V-6, Air, Full Power.

Starting at

$12,225*

Orig. MSRP $23,650
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Are
you ,
in I~need .,
ofa
new
car'?

It's ail about
RESULTSI
Fmd us on the

Internet at ' ~
www.hometowntVe.oom

Call us al:
800.579-SELL

(7355)

Look in The
Observer &:
Eccentric

Classifieds for
a great deal! j

~~ .,
'-1£'"

, $-:'
FORD TAURUS-GL 1994111-

Blue, 4 door $1'850, I' 7~
AUCTION, .: ,~1'!'

734.620'3261 ";\~

FORD TEMPLE 1994 4 dOor;:
$1150 ~

AUCTION ::l
734-620-3261 ~

MERCURY CDUQAR 19a3,:'
auto, rU!1Sver~' good, $995',.~

734.968-7979 a
MERCURY GRAND MAAIlUI~

1993 $1320 li
AUCTION , •

734-620-3251 'of(.~
•

DLDS cunA''lIl
SUPREME. 1994 NI,,"",
looking' $750/best Cal~
734.266.8255 ,, ,

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1981r1
Must see & drive, auto ~>If
$1295 734.968-7979 :,~

Polle. Imp.unds $500. Cll~
from $5001 Tax repo5, U::!:l~
Marshall & IRS sales, Car.$::'!
trucks, Suv s, lOY9fa&:J
Honda s, Chevy s & mot!3. FON
IISIings call 1-800-814051ij~
XC159 ,:~-,
PONTIAC 1998 GRANO AM4
SE - Great body, Interior, N~5
tires Does not (un. As~tlJ..ji:~
$1000 248.863-6538 "a

I
SATURN 1991 4 DOOR, auto.~
air, moonroof 113k Run~
well $400, 248.528-1276 ~,

!

822Bi
24 Month/24000 Mils Lease $995 DowI1
$22818t Payment $2SQSecunty Oep6sIt
$1473 TOTAL DUE AT SIGNING

8184ii
24 Mon1tI/24,<XXl Mia Lease $1995.DoWn
$1541stPa"ment $2OOSecuntyOaposit.
$2379 TOTAL OUE AT sllnlfHQ

2005 Traifblaze

81411:
24 MontN24 CXXlMile Lease $2995 Down
$1411stPa,ment,$1SOSecurityDepoSll.

$3286 TOTAL I:lUE AT SIGHING

• Lpcklng Differential

• Power Windows

• Power locks
-Tilt

• CrUIse
• Stereo- CD
• Sunroof
• XM Radio
• Stock #8072

VOLVO 2000 S80 T8 Turbo,
sliver, looks Ilke new' Loadedl
Premium wheels & sound
$12.990 248-561-9433

Aulos Over $2000 (8

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1-800-579.SELL

* 150 CARS *
TO CHOOSE

FROM!
Under $3000

AUCTION
734-620-3261

Aulas Under $2000 •

DODGE CARAVAN.SE 1995,
nice $1860

AUCTION
734-620-3261

OODGE DAKOTA-EXT 1994.
4X4, V-8 $2000

AUCTION
734-620.3261

aDaGE STRATUS 1997
4 door, Black $1375

AUCTION
734-620.3261

DODGE VDYIIGER VAN 1993
$750

AUCTION
734-620-3261

FORD 1995 TAURUS • New
brakes tires starter Good
transportation $1500/best

734-261-0497
FORO CARGO VAN 1995, ac

cold, runs great $1995
734-968.7979

FORD CONVERSION VAN
1994, Mark III $1950

AUCTION
734.620.3261

FORD ESODRT 1997 4 door
Red $1720

AUCTION
734.620.3261

FORD ESCORT 87, DIESEL,
40+mpg 5 spd air, CD, 4
door hatch many new parts
$1200,734.421.1503

FORD EXPLORER 1994,
4X4 $1550

AUCTION
734.620.3261

BUICK L,Sabre- 1993.
One owner, like new $2000

AUCTION,
734.620.3281

BUIOK LESABRE-1979
2 Door, exc cond, low
mlleag. $1975

(248) 738-2659
CHRYSLER LE BARON GT
1989, convertible High miles
New top Clean! Fully loaded
$1500/besl 248-889.7686
CHRYSLER LEBARON GTC
1994 Convertible, 140k,
Fully loaded, no rust, sharp I
$1900/8est 248-890.9745

CHRYSLER-LHS 1994.
Burgundy leather $,1750

AUCTION
734.620.3261

DDOGE AVENGER 1995,
Black Beauty $1690

AUCTION
734-620-3261

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer & EOCBn1ric
ClasslliBdsl

Volkswagen e

S.40.2004
Charcoal w/Charcoa! leather,

16,000 miles, only $99 down,
and low monthly payment

Must be working
TYME (734) 455-5568

STATION WAGON.840 1994
4 cyl w/automatlc trans,
loade.d w/recent tune-up,
belts tires brakes and 011
change 129k miles runs per-
fect and no rust Have mainte-
nance records $4700/best
!248) 549.398B

JETTA GLS 2003, 5 ,peed,
loaded, low miles, needs
driver, $14,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300

VOLKSV1AGEN 2002 CABRID
GLX 31 K miles, limited war-
ranty Auto, 4 cyJinder cd I
tape player ac, crUise, leather
$16.075 (248) 969.7844

Volvo •

COROLLA 1994, red, auto, air,
cassette, $4,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(S88) 2e9-2157

COROLLA CE 2002, auto, aIr,
cassette, $6,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269-2157

COROllA LE 1999. beige
auto, crUise, air, cassette,
alloys, $5,995

PAGE TQYOTA
(888) 269-2157

COROLLA S 2001, sliver,
auto, air, cassette, only 33K,
$10,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 289.2157

ECHO 2003, 4 dr , whIte, auto,
air, CD, $9,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 289-2157

ECHO 2003, auto, air, great
gas mileage, $7 977

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

PRIUS HYBRID 2002, silver,
all9Ys, $15,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269-2167

PRIUS HYBRID 2004, tan,
7500 miles, alloys, CD,
$22,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 289.2167

BEETlE 2000, auto air, power
locks, spOiler, 43K, $10495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

BEETlE GL. 1999 5 speed
Loaded Black/ tan 77k mIles
Excellent conditIOn $6500r
best offer 734-453-3956

JETIA 2001 CD 1 owner,
sunroof, leather Manual
Transmission all power,
great conditIOn & low
miles I 248-830-2230

L200 2002. 29K, pw/pl, I,ll,
crUise CD, $9,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fre. 855-798-7124

L300 2002, moonroof, 6 diSC,
pw/pl, $10,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 856-798-7124

SATURN 1999 SLI 4 door, 5
speed, exec cond, everything
works, must seel $3200,

(313) 475-1096
SCl 2002, 5 speed. alloy
wheels, air, pw/pl, CD, 38K,
performance pkg, $9,495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-79B-7124

SL1 1998, 5 speed, great on
gas, $2,998

.Fox Ell',.
Chrysler--Jeep

(734) 455.8740
SLl 2002 37K, auto, air
great MPG $7995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 855- 79B- 7124

Sll 2002, auto air, power
locks, CO, $7.495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798.7124

SL2 1999, auto, air, good on
gasl $4,995.
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

Sl2 2002, power moon roof,
auto, afr, pi, CD $7,495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 856-79B-7124

C'AMRY 2000, low mIles,
$8995

Tamaroff BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300
CAMRY LE 2003, only 40K,
auto power option, CD,
cassette, $13,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269-2157

CAMRY XLE 2000. V'6,
leather, moon, alloys, CD
$12,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269.2157

CAMRY XLE 2002, V.6 blue,
leather sunroof, CD, cassette,
alloys only 24K $19995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 259.2157
CAMRY.1998

70k Good interior condltlort
GOOD tlre<; $6000 SOLD

Toyola •

AVALON XL 2002. while,
leather, alloys, CD, 19K,
$20,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 259-2157

AVALON XLS 2002, black
w/tan leather, moonroof,
alloys, CO, 30K $22,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269-2157

SOLSTICE-2006 Red,
Apprentice 1 of 1000 ColleCtor
Item Delivery 8/23/05 Best
over $31 ,000 (248) 432.1888
SUNFIRE 1999, auto, air, CD,
$6.995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr .. 666-798-7124

SUNFIRE 2000
Coupe, moon roof $6,995

81LL fOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

8UNFIRE.2000 SE Sedan, 35k
mIles 22 litre, auto alC, all
power Lots of extras ong
owner Mint $5800/best
(248) 624 1039
TRANS-AM-1997 Fully equIp
ped 211 leather package T
Top Stored vehicle exc cond
$7200B,,1 (586) 864.3036

VISE 2004 auto air alloy
wheels, CD player, pw/pl, 20K,
$13.495
Saturn of PlymQuth
Toll Free 866-79B-7124

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

ION2 2003, auto, air pi, CD
13K, $11.995
Saturn of PlymQuth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

ION3 2004, 7K, pw/pl, auto,
air, $13,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr," S66-79S-7124

UOO 2002 4 dr, auto, air,
clearance, $8,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

"It's All About
Results"

AZTEK 2003, Silver, full
power, $11,995

Fox :ECI'I.'s
Chrysl .... J•• p

(734) 455-8740
BONNEVILLE SE 1999 loaded.
1 owner, garage kept, $7,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525.0900

BONNEVILLE SE 2002, one
owner, brown, $8,495
Bob JeannDlle Pontiac

(734) 45H500
FIREBIRD COUPE 2000, V.6
fully loaded, manual trans
196 k miles, super clean
$12,000/8esl (734) 522-8137
GRAND AM 2001, auto, air,
sporty, low miles, $7,977

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

GRAND AM 2002
rear spOiler, Silver, $8,995

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

GRAND AM SE 2002. pw/pl.
crUise, CD, alloys, $8,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 865- 79B- 7124

GRAND AM SE. 1998 4 dr
Loadedl Good condition
Newer tires 93k miles
$3195 248.652.1070 •

GRAND PRIX GT 2004 4 dr,
30K, white, pnstlne condItion,
$13,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Sa!lth of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
GRAND PRIX SE 2000, pw/pl,
tilt crUise, alloys, $8,995
Saturn of Plymouth
TOll Froe S66- 798- 7124

PONTIAC 2005 GRAND PRIX
Exec Cond, ps power disk
brakes, pw/pl tilt, 21 K miles,
$14,995/best (734) 464-1500

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
2000 4 Dr air auto, pi
crUise CD antHock
brakes pw 1 owner, ps,
am-fm stereo 45083 Miles
Excellent condition Mid-
night Blue Call after 5 PM
$8995 . 248.380.8094

PONTIAC GRAND AM GT
2000

Ram Air, white loaded, 56K
miles, sunroof, new brakes,
new speakers $7350

248.652.2411

CHJ
HONDA

~LTIMA 2,5 S 2005 4 d,
auto, 26K, best buy, $14,995

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

MAXIMA SE 2005 save
thousands over new, $22 995

Tamarafl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

ALERO GLS 2002
leather $7,995

61LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

AURORA 1997 Exc cond
100K loaded, S5,900/best
810.229-3085810-9230575

BRAVADA-1999
4X4, Red, leather low miles

$5650 AUCTION
734-620.3261

DELTA 88-LS-1998 garage
kept since new low miles

$3980
AUCTION 734.620.3261

INTRIGUE-1999 GL, 4 Ooor,
Red, garage kept $4250

AUCTION
734.620.3261

OLes 88 1997 Good Cond
pw/pl air, tape player

remote start 82,000 miles
$4800 248-229.8651

REGENCY 1998. navy, 1
owner 50,000 miles, loaded,
new car trade, $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

NISSAN XTERRA 2000
4 Dr, air, auto, pi cruise,
CO, antHock brakes, pw, full
service hiStOry, 1 owner, ps,
am-fm stereo, sunroof 85K
freeway miles, meticulously
mamtamed, excellent condi-
tIOn red with grey Intenor
$10500.734-414-8850

\

MITSUBISHI3000 GT-1995
Red, auto trans, exc cond,
fully loaded, 62k miles

$7000 (248) 470-8873

Oldsmobile •

Mltsublshl (8

Nlssan •

Mercury •

MILLENIA 1999 S model,
black, $5,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

COUGAR, 200110,300 m,les
Silver Frost fullv loaded
AM/FM/CD, woman s car Mint
conditIOn $10,500 248-646-
6262 or 248-477.5533

GRANO MARQUIS 1994
Leather, loaded 74K miles
$3,450/besl 734.476.9370

GRANO MARQUIS 2000
leather, $8,995

OnlY At1llI _

ftut Hnm610W1l CfM;y l1tIitIN
IlllS-372-9836

GRANO MARQUIS LS 1998
Ltd edition, moon, leather
loaded, mint cond, adult
owned $7500 734-716-0486

GRAND MARQUIS LS 2003.
Sliver, leather, 15K $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

SABLE 1997 Exec cond 74K,
1 owner, garaged, loaded, 5
cd, sun leather Black Hotl

$4,700 (248) 737.5131

SABLE 2001, very clean low
miles, $8,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

SA8LE GS WAGON. 2000 4
door, V-6, 3 0 litre, auto
27,196 miles Full power, alloy
wheels, roof rack Loadedl
Asking $8,000 248.542.3766

SABLE LS 2003 > Premium,
leather, 23K, $13,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Man & Thurs 8:3009:00
lUes, Wed, Fri 8:3OoEkOO_y 10:004:00

2575 S. State, Ann Arbor
734-761-3200

Jaguar (8

Hvundal G

Jeep e

Lmcnln •

HONDA 1989 ACCORD 4 d,
LX, white, 100,000 miles,
good cond $2,000 or best

(248) 423.0795

CHEROKEE SPORT 1998 4
dr, white, only $6,488

:Fox EEI'"s
Chrysl.r-J •• p

(734)455.8740

GRAND CHEROKEE 2003,
auto, afr, loaded, sharp,
$13977

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

GRAND CHEROKEE 2004
Special Edition, leather V-8,
$19,888

Fox~alls
Chryslel'-Jeep

(734)455.8740

GRANO CHEROKEE L.REDO
2003. black, loaded, $14 995

Fox EEI"'s
Chrysl.r-J •• p

(734) 455-8740

L18ERTY SPORT 2003, 4x4,
sharp, $11,977

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

WRANGLER 1999 Fully
loaded aulo & air 2 tops 1
owner complete service hiS
tory Only S99 down I

?YME (734) 455.5566

WRANGLER SPORT 2002,
hard top/surf top, $16551

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253.2481

CHEROKEE LAREDO 2004
4x4, red metallic, only 15,000
miles 1 owner $19,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

RIO 2004 4 dr beat high gas
prices, $8,995

Tamaroff BuIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300

ELANTRA GLS 2002. aulo,
air, $7,995

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

LINCOLN 1998 CONTINENTAL
Loaded moon roof, gold
great cond , 1 owner, $6,450

(248) 553-4300

LINCOLN. MARK III .1969
Rebuilt motor and new parts
$1500 Call (734) 812.6354
after 6pm

L8-2000 All 81ack Charcoal
leather, small down,

$139/mo ,
TYME (734) 455-5556

TOWN CAR 1999, leather,
loaded, sharp, $7,977

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

SPEtrrRA 2002 4 dr, 45K,
priced 10 sell, $5,995

Fo::c EI~r",s
Chry.I .... J•• p

(734) 455.8740

SPEOTR~ 2002. greal buy,
S5,995

Tamaroft Buick Used Cars
T,elegraph Soulll of 12 Mile

248-353-130Q

SPECTRA 20Q3 4 dr, 29K,
$7,995

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

ELANTRA GLS 2003 I.aded,
$9995

Tamara" Buick USQd Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-363-1300

*Lease plus tax 12,OClOmles per year $0 secunty deposlt Leases and APR based on approved credit

HOWARD COOPERHONDA

~ Search local
" I';' businesses

homelownlife.com
YELLOW ,..lIt
PAGES ~

Honda •

TAURUS SES 2001, low
mIles, must see' $8995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS-GL 1997, Like new

$3000
AUCTION 734.620.3261

TAURUS-SES. FLORIDA CAR
-2003, ale, cd, full power, 25k
miles, mint condition
$10,900 734.994.7444

ACCORD 2003 lX, 4 door,
36 aOOk miles, auto, power,
crUise, graphite very clean,
well maintained, 1 owner
$15500 245.8548448

ACCORD SE 2002 4 rJr 30K
Honda CerllJled Sliver
clearance $12995

Tamaroff BUIck Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
CIVIC EX 1997, 5 Speed 2
door coupe, sun roof, CD, air
well malntamed Must Seel
$4.800/besl (734) 420.4434

CIVIC HYBRID 2003 aulo
r~rp glls 9(lver i1nd Hnnri3
Certified! $15,500

TamaraO Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of .12 Mile

248-353.1300

CIVIC LX 2002 4 dr, 34K,
certlffed, sliver clearance,
$10,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300

CIVIC LX 2002 4 dr, 7
available, Honda Certified, gas
savers, Monday only Specials,
$11,995

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

FOCUS SE 2005 4 dr. low
miles, $13,395
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FOCUS SVT 2003. black. 6
speed, $14,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD TAURUS LX 1997
Great cond, 97k miles,
$3500/besl (734) 612.8115
MUSTANG 2002 GT convert-
Ible Black, Loaded, 5 speed
Mmt cond 10,500 miles,
$18,999/besl 313.534-5884
MUSTANG 2004 LX
Convertible, low miles,
Certified $18,495 3 to chOose
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG GT 2002 Coupe,
black/leather low miles
$17,995,
Bill Brown Ford
, (734) 522.00311

MUSTANG GT 2003
Convertible, red/black/black
18K, $18995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

TAURUS 2003 SEL
leather power, moon, every

option $6899
TYME (734) 455-6886

TAURUS 2003 SES S,lver. 43K
miles, power seats, power
windows, CD, spOiler Exec
Cond $8900 (248) 348-1732
TAURUS 2003, 2 to choose
from, auto, aIr, loaded, $8,977

Livoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

TAURUS 2005 SE/SES/SEL.
32 to choose From $13,295 S.TYPE-2000 40, loaded, all
B,'II Brown Ford po",r. exc cond, 48k m,les

\ tt~ijll!lll!"t, 246'745-7590,
\ ('73~) 5-22-0030 1. ~t<,~'2'4a'538-2S54

TAURUS SE 2001 4 dr, full
powe, $6,888

Fox :ECI'I.'s
Chry.l.r-J •• p

(734) 455.8740

TAURUS SEL 2002 Wagon,
leather, foaded, $13495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

CMTURY.19984 Door, Pearl
{White, low miles $3675

" AUCTIONiil 734-620-3261

lj, INTREPID 2QDa
C an, very good conditIOn,
6 00 hl-way'rmles, $7300.

734,-4Q4-Qi!63 _

ItmlEPID Ell Jjj9~,~I •• l\l'r,
~t see, $5,'39$/, y ...

~JFOX H'U'" ~
~ Chry.I ....~.p
( (734) 455':S740 ",

N N 1998 4 dr Expresso,
a , air, only $2,995

Jeannolle Ponllac
, 734)453-2500

S ATUS 2002. red, 4 dr. 6
c der, $7,995
~~1:Fox :EEI'I.'-.
~ Chry.I ....J•• p
> (734) 455-8740

S ATUS 2004 2 dr. 20K, full
w anty, $11.995
,,;'Fox ~1'I.'I.s.
• Chrysl.r-J •• p

t% L (734) 455-8740

~ STRATUS-2001 ES.
low miles $4650

'$ AUCTION
" 734.620-3261

~

PAhA LS 21ll)2. load'd.
I ather. $10.995

ob Jeannotle Pontiac
I (734) 453-2500
;: ~ IMPALA LS 2003
',~PJ slIver, $12,950

l~jJljlL FOX CHEVROLET<ill S88.253.2481
IMPALA LS 2004 4 dr. 24K.
t"i.ft 'Qne has It all gnd GM
Cf,rtdled. $15.995

,.g(aroff Bulllk Used Cars
fiilJilr,ph S.Ulh .112 Mil.

~ 248-353.1300

MtNA 1997 • Good condl-
tltm;'~wy miles, power locks

..... d.ws $2300/besl .ffer~w SOLD

f,
. 'j MALIBU 19$9

f~\lt.nlce car $5,995
~ L FOX CHEVROLET

£~j 888-253-2481
I., MALIBU 2003k, i sharp, $8,995
rillllL FOX CHEVROLET
(;t 888-253~24lJ1

MAL U 2004, auto, alf,
I~rta . $9.977I ijvoma Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000

I MONTE CARLO 1999

ISharp sharp car, $7,550

I 81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888.~53.2481

~ONTE CARLO 2002 black
b~auty, cassette-CD, $9,995

t (Jnft At
11llI---
! *,11f~ChwyOt!fJler

888-372-9836

~ CONTOUR. lG97 GL
alU' , air Good shape 76k
$~~OOlbest 248-476-5864

~jESCORT 1998 ZX2
FullY loaded 57K miles, new
II~ & brakes Asking $4.500fI.l 889-618.1603

EillO'RT 1998 ZX2 - Full
per, sunroof, sports wheels,
7 miles, aIr, sound system,
$ 0, 734-560-6921

E' aRT SE 1998 4 dr, won I
la~~ only $2,895
~Fox HI'I."'_

Chrysl .... J•• p
(734) 455-8740

, ESCORT ZX2 1998
~ 37K mIlas, auto, air
",xeo C.nd. $3,900/best
'" 734.673.5622
l(j FOCUS S~ 2003.
~I. $8.995

iJID.L FOX CHEVROlET
888.253.2481

, .
SLER 300M 2000. auto.

a r thef, loaded, $7,977
")vonla ChfYSIer JellP

("" (734) 525.5000

!~SLER 300M 2004
inIal EditIOn, leather,

I iIlIed. $15,344
'~;Jlvonla Chrysler Jeep',ell (734) 525.5000

YSLER 300M 2004. 22K.
con, leather, $18,995
1~i\F:Il'."'.H~ZZ..
E;,~C~ttlet"Jeep
,,. (734) 455-8740

ROE LXI 1999 lealher,
c'. es, pO, loaded, low

~, 1 pw~er. $6,950
'!;jOHN ROGIN 8UICK

~ t34}525-0900

N,EW YORKER 1994 55K, 1
owner, 4 Or, air, Auto, pI,
chllse, pw, ps, super clean
$11700 734-634-8053

P'f CRUlS~R 2Q01. See the
moun, loaded, low miles, only
$5;~~5

1(.-\ OfllvAf'101 _
/'J rlf1>f1ff ;;If)',Ii1tJ;t,f"j

868.372.9838

':,\.pRUISER 2001, aulo alf
1ll.l,!llnroof, $5,933

" LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
, (734) 525.5000

S 'RING 1998 ConvertIble
J • leather, chromes $7950

'\ JOHN ROGIN 8UICKl:" 734.525.0900
SdRING CONVERTIBLE21' Exc cond, fully loaded,
7 highway miles
$ OIbesl (248) 288.0658

TQliN & COUNTRY L1MITEO,
2001, Loaded, vhs Video, hltch
&'li.lke rack Included 62 k. ml
$1U;000 (248) 433.1037
T\WiN & COUNTRY LX 2003.
etJ cond, non-smoker, 52krri!!!S, alc, pw $12,000/besl

, (734) 424-2695,
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